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Laskowski is the medical direc-
tor for the Park.

''Those two people know am-
bulance services Inside out,"
Huetteman said.

"We just figured if anyone
deserves an advanced medical
serVIce, it's the Grosse
Pointes," he S8.ld, "and If we

50~

duty and would not have to
remam EMT certIfied, savmg
the city traIn10g costs, Solak
said. He said it cost the city
more than $10,000 last year in
overtIme and course fees to
keep three publIc safety officers
EMT certIfied.

No one would be laid off un-
der the proposal, Solak said.
The rone public safety special.
Ists would stIll be assigned to
fIre and rescue duty. However,
when a pubhc safety officer reo
tIres or leaves the department,
he or she may not be replaced.
Solak said

"Once we lose two people
through natural attrition, this
thIng should be a wash (pay for
Itself)," Solak Bald

The cIty has been Investigat-
• mg ways to Improve Its ambul-

ance servIce for several years,
10 response to resIdents' re-
quests, Solak saId.

Early this year. the city ad-
mInIstration started call10g

Photo By Donna Walker ambulance companies for bids.
The adInIrostration also con-
sulted local hospltals and m-
llUlred about how much It
would cost to obtam the lleTVlOO

from Grosse Pointe Woods. the
only Pointe that has paramed-
ics.

Another alternative that was
considered was the Echo sys-
tem, which is bemg proposed
by Dr. Ronald LaskowskJ,

Sporn
I POInte" h<lve two "tate swimL ch;Jm~ lIB

that the Shores and other
POInte communitIes have
wanted to upgrade their ambul-
ance serVIceS, but the cost for
each city to go to paramedics
has been prolubitive. The Echo
plan makes advanced life sup-
port in the Pointes finanCIally
feasible, he said.

"I think It'S a wonderful op-
portunity," he S8.ld. "We can
take what it would cost just
one city (to upgrade to par-
amedIcs) and spread it around
so all benefit"

WIlham Furtaw, Park dep-
uty dIrector of publIc safety,
saId that his department hkes
what It has heard about he
plan so far

"Based on what <Laskowski)
has told us, we're very, very in-
terested," he said. "It's abso-
lutely perfect for our sItuatIon.
It doesn't change our operation
except to augment It "

Huetteman saId that WIth
the support of LaskowskI and
Dr Anthony Southall, head of
emergency medicIne at St
John HospItal, he is confident a
good plan can be developed

Southall IS the medical direc-
tor for the Woods and Shores
emergency medIcal serviceS

Since 1940

Rent a tlmilv for the
hollda y:7B

Enterlainment

In the City, Farms, Park and
Shores for not much more than
It would cost Just the Farms to
hire a pnvate ambulance com.
pany

The Farms IS considerIng
contractmg Ruehle's/St. Jo-
seph's Hospital Ambulance Co
to prOVIdeadvanced lIfe support
(paramedIC) emergency medical
service.

The proposed Ruehle's con-
tract will be presented to the
Farms councIl at Its Dee 9
meetIng

LaskowskI saId the cost to
the Farms to hire Ruehle's -
as presented to the agency that
regulates paramedic servIces 10
Wayne County and of which
Laskowski IS a member -
would be $114,000

He said the cost of prOVidIng
the two-tier emergency medical
response to the four Pomtes
which do not now have par-
amedics would be less than
$200,000.

"1 thmk we can prOVIde an
excellent servIce at reasonable
costs," he saId

Shores Trustee John Huette
man III, who has been workIng
With Laskowski for the past SIX
months on the Echo plan, Bald

Features
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Gro.. Pointe Farms Public Safety Offlcer John Francll Kennedy standll In front of the city's
ambulCllllce. which mczy b. replaced by Ruehl••s/St. l .... pb•• HOfOpUalA-bu.letft". c...
ambulance servIce would pay The cIty would also save bulance duty. AlIlO,three public
for Itself, Solak said overtIme and traming costs for safety officers, who are tramed

The city's ambulance IS 14 three of Its pubhc safety officers in police and fIre procedures
years old and WIll need to be If It hired a pnvate EMS com- and are EMT certified. are as-
replaced next year if the Farms pany, Solak said. SIgned to ambulance duty for a
keeps the EMS program 10- Currently, the city has mne year at a time.
house, Solak said. public safety specialists who If the CIty goes WIth a private

"That could cost anywhere are trained firefighters and ba- ambulance company, those
from $70,000 to $100,000," he sic EMTs. They are perma- three public safety officers
saId. nentIy assigned to fire and am- would be put back on polIce

'Echo' paramedic system considered
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Dr Ronald LaskowskI, emer-
gency room dIrector at Bon Se-
cours HospItal, thInks he has a
better idea for providtng par-
amedic service in the Pointes.

Unlike Grosse Pointe Farms,
whIch IS consldenng hiTIng a
pnvate ambulance company to
prOVide paramedics, LaskowskI
thinks a two-tiered emergency
response system, called the
Echo plan, operated jomtly by
the local hospitals and Pomte
publIc safety departments can
prOVIde the highest level of
emergency medical response -
paramedIcs

ParamedIcs can administer
certaIn drugs, place IVs, pro-
VIde advanced aIrway manage-
ment (mtubate) and operate a
deti bnllator/eIectrocardlogram
umt

Also, because Harper Woods
IS part of the POIntes' mutual
aid agreement, It would be wel-
come to become part of the two-
tIered emergency response sys
tern, Laskowski saId

He beheves that With the
hospItals, possibly their founda-
tIOns and the CItIes shanng the
expense under hiS plan, par-
amedIC servIce can be prOVIded

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

aCCIdent as they were driving
up north on a huntIng trIp

"It was the largest funeral In
Detroit up untl1 that time, be-
cause two officers had been
killed," Koski said.

He and his younger brother
and sISters, ages 6, 4, and 2,
h ved on the east SIde of Detroit
with their mother, Irene Koski,
but he said the house seemed
empty without his father.

A few days before Christmas,
a Detroit police officer came to
the door

"I remember the buttons on
hiS coat, and how shIny they
were," Koski said.

The officer gave hIS mother a
large, plain cardboard box. Ko-
ski said he wanted to know
what was mSlde the box, but
hiS mother wouldn't tell him
She JUst took It up to her bed-
room

Money was tIght that year,
but Santa Claus stIll brought
presents for the chIldren

"The way thmgs were, we
were happy to get anythmg,"
KoskI saId, "and I remember
gettIng new underwear and a
box of Sanders hard candy"

tubatlOn) in addttion to dOIng
everythmg a basiC EMT can do

The thIrd level of service IS
advanced hfe support Only at
this level are the emergency
personnel known as paramed-
ics. The ambulance has more
sophIsticated eqwpment and 15
manned by a dnver and a par-
amedic. The paramedIC IS
tramed to use electrocar.
diogram eqwpment and admm-
Ister drugs, and is in constant
contact with a physician m the
emergency room of the hospItal

Solak said that under the
proposal, Ruehle's would pro-
VIde the city With an ambul-
ance, paramedics and atten-
dants (dnvers), and they would
be statIoned at Cottage Haspl
tal m the Farms. The hospItal
would prOVide Ruehle's With
medical supplies, a place to
store the ambulance, a direct
telephone line, and gIve the
ambulance attendants sleepmg
quarters and four hours of
emergency medical training
during each 24-hour shift, S0-
lak said.

Although the ambulance ser-
VIce would be housed at Cot-
tage, an emergency room physi-
cian at St. John Hospital in
Detroit would monitor readmgs
from the ambulance's Life Pak
10 defibrillator/monitor with
built.in non-invasive pace-
maker option. The deVice
broadcasts the patient's heart
rhythm and other VItal Signs
directly to the emergency room
physician so that he or she can
tell the paramedic what needs
to be done.

Currently, the Fanns takes
patients to either Cottage, St.
John or Bon Secours hospital,
depending on the patIent's
choice. Ruehle's would contmue
to offer that choice under the
proposed agreement, Solak
said

In addition to improvmg the
level of care, privatizing the
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~o~ or our blessings,
we give thanks
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By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Conrad KoskI, 46, of Grosse
POInte Farms, executive VIce
preSIdent and treasurer of FJISt
of MIchigan Corp., wIll never
forget hiS eIghth Chnstmas.

The year was 1953 On Nov
22, hiS father, DetroIt Pohce
Officer Conrad KoskI Sr, and
hiS partner were kIlled In a car

Farms to weigh switch to private ambulance service

Pointer of Interest
Conrad Koski

A Community Newspaper

By Donna Walker
8taff Writer

Grosse POInte Farms is sen-
ously consldenng gettmg out of
the ambulance busmess.

Farms CIty Manager Richard
Solak said that he wIll present
a proposal to the city council on
Monday, Dee. 9, that would pri-
vatIZe the city's ambulance ser-
Vice

Under the proposal, the city
would hIre Ruehle'S/St Jo-
seph's HospItal Ambulance Co.
to handle its emergency medl.
cal serviceS (EMS) program. If
the counCIl approves the pro-
posal at the meeting, Ruehle's
could take over the cIty's EMS
program early next year, Solak
said

This would benefit the city In
several ways, he said. Frrst of
all, he said It would give the
Farms paramedIcs - the high-
est level of ambulance servIce
avaIlable.

The Michigan Department of
PublIc Health recognizes three
levels of ambulance service.
The lowest level, currently used
in the FArms, IS basic hfe sup-
port

Under the baSIC life support
system, the ambulance 18
manned by a lIcensed medical
first responder (the driver) and
a licensed basic emergency
medical technician (EMT), who
can administer sophisticated
first aid treatment. A basic
EMT can also be trained and
hcensed by the state to use an
automatic defibrillator to de-
liver shocks to a cardiac patient
m an effort to stabilIZe the pa.
tient's heart rate. The Farms
has this capability.

The second level of ambul-
ance servIce is limited ad-
vanced lIfe support Under thIs
system, the ambulance is
manned by a driver and an
EMT-specialist who can admin-
ister intravenous fluids and ad-
vanced alfWay maintenance (in-

r
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,
he "dld, because a formal co1,1'
had WIth Ruehle's ha~ yet to
be negotiated c

If the Farms hiles Ruehle's,
It could mtelfere WIth the
GIOSse POInteIHal'pel' Woods
mutual aId sy~lel1l Under the
!>yslem, If the Fal m!>neeru. help
handling an emell:(ency, one of
the other Pomte~ or Harpel
Woods may :.end a backup umt,
and vIce vel sa

Solak b8ld that hirIng a prt.
Volle ambulance cumpany will
not mterfere With that system
Howevel, pubhc ;,afety omcel s
In the othel Pomtes are not so
sure

ALcordmg to a June 11,
1987, addendum to the POIntes
Hal pel Wood~ mutual aid
agreement that was fIrst
dl dfted m 1959, an emel gency
medical ~y..lem must be mam.
tallled by each CltY'1>tire or
public i>afety depdrtment to
qualify tOl mutual did

We offer these
many fine services'
Expert Watch and Jewelry RepaIrs
Walch Battery InstallatIOns
All types of Watch Band Replacements
14k! and Gold filled Findings
Jewelry Care Products
Pearl and Bead Restnnglng
and much, much morel

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIR

Shopping for yourself or that speCial
someone ISeasy With our Chrhtmas motif

cullec lion of qlfls

Waldenbooks.
PRESENTS IN PERSON

GUINDON SOFAR

Your place
to shop

for
affordable

gold,
watches,
diamonds,
and much,

much
more.

SEAlRS

Watch and Jewelry Repair Department
Grosse Pointe Outlet Store Only

885.8977

THE SIGNING
OF HIS BOOK FRIDAY, DEC. 6, 6-8 PM

Waldenbooks In-the-Vlllage • 16980 Kercheval. 885.1722

lates ambulance servll'eS to
make sure they comply WIth
the rules of local hospItals

Solak said the commIttee
ruled out the Echo system be
cause It felt that there could be
some confusIOn III dlspatchmg
two umts to emergencies that
require advanced hfe support

"ThIS way, we'll have a par
amedlc respond to every emer
gency, and we know that we'll
have good response time," So
lak said

However, Laskowski saId the
response tIme would be the
same With the Echo system

Currently, Grosse Pomte
Farms does not charge a re~1
dent when he or she uses Its
ambulance servIce

Farms Public Safety DIrector
Robert Ferber said that undel
the proposed plan, Ruehle's
would bill the IeSldent's Inl>ur
ance company fOI Ub(' of the
ambulance, but the reSident
would not be charged Ruehle'!>
would waive the reSIdent's III

surance deductible, or the en
tire fee If the reSident does not
have Insurance, Ferber saId

&wever, that could change,

SINe. 190()

From pagt' 1
emergency room director at
Bon Secours Hospital and a
member of the DetrOlt.East
Medical AuthorIty, Solak satd.

Undel the Echo system, the
Park, CIty, Farms, Shores and
Halller Woods would keep their
ba~lc EMT systems and local
hospitals would proVide par
amedlc Echo umts on the
!>Outhwestern and northwestern
~Ides of the Pomtes The Echo
umt would COnsIStof a utlhty
vehICle eqUIpped WIth a defi-
brIlIatorlheart momtormg umt,
drug supphes, a two-way radiO
and other speclahzed equIp-
ment

Public safety dispatchers
would prIorItIze emergency
calls If advanced hfe support
were needed, both the city's
EMT umt and an Echo umt
would be sent to the scene The
paramedic would work inSide
the city's ambulance and an
EMT would drive the paramed
IC'S utilIty vehicle back to the
Echo statIOn.

If advanced lue support IS
not needed, only the EMT unit
would be dIspatched to the
scene

In September, the Farms
counCIl formed an ad.hoc com-
mittee to study the alterna-
tIves, including keeping the
ambulance system m-house
The committee members,
Mayor Gregg Berendt (who was
a councIlman at the time), and
council members Gail Kaess
and John Crowley, decided in
October that Ruehle's had the
best offer, and drrected Solak to
come up With the draft contract
he Will present to the full coun-
Cil Dee 9.

Of the five ambulance com.
pames that bId on the servIce,
Ruehle's quoted the lowest
pnce, Solak said, but he re-
fused to disclose the figure.

However, Laskowski said
that the cost, as revealed to the
Detrolt.East Medlcal Authonty
recently when Ruehle's sought
a license to operate m Wayne
County, was $114,000,

The Detrort.East Medical Au-
thOrIty lS made up of represent-
atIves from hospltal,s on the
east SIde of Detroit and regu.
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your events To ensu~ that all
Items get mto the paper In a
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All Items for the Features
sectlon must be In by 3 P m
Fnday for the follOWing week's
paper
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\\eek's paper

All llems for the News see-
lion, Includmg letters to the
edItor, must be In by 5 pm
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse POinte News
wlIl try to get all ltem~ Into the
paper that are turned In by
deadline, bUI sometImes ~pace
doesn't clllow 11
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news department at 882~294
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when another call comes m.
The agreement states that

mutual aId IS hmlted to cItIes
that mamtam their own erneI'.
gency medical services through
theIr fire or pubhc safety de.
pdltmentb The City's contract
WIth the Park IS covered under
the dgJ eemellt

Before Ruehle's can operate
111 the Fal m,., It must have d
lIJutudl aid pioVldel

La..kowskl ~Id meetmgs are
»eheduled early next month
WIth hospItal and City offiCIals
Once a two tier erne Igency
medical plan IS approved, he
~aId the Echo paramedIc umts
could be avaIlable for runs
'" Ithm a short time

Not only would paramedICS
be proVIded under the Echo
plan, but each of the partlclpat
mg CitIes' baSIC EMTs would
Iecelve addItIOnal trammg so
that thell' skills could be up
graded to enable them to work
With paramediCS, he saId

A,\"", B"n Serou"" hqs a ','Ig
orous paramedIC trammg pro-
gram, which wIll prOVide many
highly quahfied paramedics to
choose from, he saId Bon Se-
cours recently had the hIghest
paramedic graduatlOn rate m
the state, he saId.

A control board conslstmg of
City, hospital and cltLZen mem-
bers would oversee the selec-
tIOn and hmng of paramedICS
and the overall operatIOn of the
Echo system

LaskowskI and Huetteman
both said that they are looking
for a system that will work to
the benefit of all the Pomtes
They said It IS Important that
the citles get together to negotI.
ate a workable plan

"If we have the want and de
sIre," Huetteman Scud, "this
could be a go In months We
want to do It nght, but we also
want to get It done It's a wm,
wm, wm SituatIOn."

Corrections

•
One of the phone numbers

for the AIDS Volunteer Net-
work was mcorrect m last
week's paper The number is
831-4AVN.

The wrong church was
gIven 10 Barbara Brownell's
obituary Nov. 14 Memonal
contnbutIOns may be made
to Grosse Pomte Umted
Church, where her funeral
service was held

•

Correctrons Will be printed
on thlS page every week If
there lS an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

support treatment, the par-
amedIc rIdes 111 the city ambul
ance to the hospItal.

If advanced hfe support IS
not needed, the paramedic re
turns to the Echo statlOn,
which could be at any of the
pubhc safety departments, hos
pltal,. olatheI' locatlOns

The cItIes' EMTs and ambul
ances would contmue to re
~pond to all emergency medical
calls, and would do so alone If
they are not PrIorty I or II
runs

The Farms rejected the Echo
plan, accordmg to CIty Man
ager RIchard Solak, because It
felt confusIOn would result from
paramediC and city EMT .. ar
rIvmg at a scene at different
hmes

LaskowskI dIscounted that
fear, saymg, "You are really
]ookmg at the same response
time"

He said the paramedICS'
trammg, whlch IS ongomg to
meet IecertIficatIOn require
ments, would be proVided by
t h(' partIcIpatIng hospItals and
would be done while they are
off-duty

The equipment costs to the
CitIes partIcipating 1\1 the Echo,
two-tiered system would be
mInimal AddItIOnal equip,
ment, such as a ramo, may
have to be added to the ambul.
ances so that they could be cer.
tlfied as advanced lUe support
ngs, and It would be a one.tlme
expense

Both the Shores and Park
have new, modular ambul
ances

LaskowskI said the Echo sys.
tern could be put m place even
If the Farms went Its own way
With a prIvate paramed1c ser-
VIce

"I don't thmk It hampers our
plan at all," he said

One problem the Farms faces
m going With a prIvate servIce
IS that It would no longer be
part of the POInte-Harper
Woods mutual aid agreement
as far as emergency medical
servIceS are concerned. Under
the agreement, the Pomtes and
Harper Woods prOVide backup
servIce for each other u a city's
ambulance IS already on a call
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MEET DON SCHNEIDER

Saturday, December 7
10:30 a.m. to noon and 2 to 3:30 p.m.

Store for the Home, Grosse Pointe
Come see an artrst do hiS magrc,

creatrng beautiful Chrrstmas ornammts
that are Ulllquely indIVidual

No two are exactly alike because oj the
/>monal touch oj handcrajtsmanshlp

Come see and select

GLASS BLOWER AND LAMPWORKER

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

"'rom page 1

ldn gIve It to them, we should
I'hl" f<.;choUlUt makes It wIthIn
ll'<Kh "

Cunently, only Grosse
PUlIlte Woods ha" palamedlc
'>el VIce, which IS financed by an
l'xtIa tax leVIed on Woods prop
erty uwners

The uther POllltes and Hal
pel Wood.. pruvlde baSIC lIfe
"lIppOIt emergency medical ser
vice Those tramed 111 baSIC hfe
:>lIPPOlt are called emergency
medical technICians (EMTs)
Abu, the Shores, Park and
Fdl 01;-, EMT:>.11e tramed to use
an autum.1tIc defiblillator umt,
IIhlch pi oVldes an electncal
....holk to <;tablh7R a cardiac pa
tlellt ':>heart

The P,n-k abo prOVIdes am
!Jubnce !:>ervlcetu the City

Under LaskowskI's two tiered
plan, a pal amedlc Echo umt
IIuuld Iespond to PrIonty I and
11 calb, which normally reqUire
d pUldllledic s ddvdllced traIn'
mg

Pllollty I calls Involve lIfe
threatemng SItuatIOns, such as
cardIac arrest or pOSSIbly
"tIoke PrIonty II calls mclude
<;hurtness of breath, asthma at
tacks, seLZures, allergIC reac
tlOns and drug overdoses, whIch
also may be classified PrIonty I
dependmg on the drug and cir-
cumstances

LaskowskI Said dlspatchers
already screen calls by pnonty,
though some extra trammg
would be reqUIred If the Echo
sy<;tern were put mto uperatlOn

LaskoWl>kl belIeves two par
amedlc Echo umts would be
needed tu covel the Pomtes and
Harper Woods, If It opts mto
the plan He saId Harper
Woods has not yet been con-
"ulLt'd un ItS wllhllbTJleSSto JOIn
the Echo ,.ystem

On" Echo Ulllt - whIch
merely mean!> a one-person,
non transportmg vehicle -
would be stationed in the
southwestern area of the
Pomtes, near the Park and
CIty, and the other would be in
the northwest to be acceSSIble
to the Fal ms, Shores and -Har.
per Woods, and as a backup
umt for the Woods' paramedICS.

He saId the detalls haven't
been worked out yet, but added
that the paramedic Echo umts
would be strategically placed so
that they can respond as
qUIckly as cIty ambulances to
any calls m the areas specIfied

The Echo umt would be some
type of utlhty vehIcle, such as a
GMC Jimmy or Ford Ranger.
The Echo vehicle would contam
the paramediC'S equipment,
:>uch as a defibnllatorlheart
momtormg umt, drug supphes,
IV equipment, intubator and a
radIO for contact to the hospital
and the cIty ambulance

When a call requinng a par.
amedlc IS received, the par-
amedIc and city ambulance reo
spond SImultaneously. If the
patIent reqlllres advanced lIfe
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<;addle,plu~ all-ncw tolor ~chemcs. All of which make thiS Thnll one

\OU "011'1 ~,mllO ml~~ See It today $39500
NOW ONLY

I hell " /1<ltllllll!, Id:e tire fcc/lIle, of d 111/1

,lilt! .Ill "I UUt'lIh made court
IIJIJIII dlel\\lllg.., 01 the ploceed
lit\.( ...

!~''ljll..J''~'" Lu~\ 'X \ot tul J'l..pd.lt

jl

• Garages
• Recreation Room',
• All tYlJb ot

Exterior Siding

NINE MILE

• I
;l>

J'::D
-0
m
:D

EIGHT MILE

Hal ke \\ d., found 1I0t guilt)
!ldltJ) becau,*, offiCI'I Smith dId
not uipntlfv hlm"elf a ... d pull( e
oil" f" whpp h, 'j 'P'-' Wilt d
I )al ke and lll'tdU~ t hi> I!lotht I

d Idn 't test J!v
lhe pluJect wa" dl"o dn E'l(

pellment - and a ",utLe'lsful
"ne, Moran bdld - III the mld
die <>ehool's new mtt'rdl"clpll
Ildl \ pldnmng 'ot 1J1l1) \I'd"

t tIt:' hIe skill... d,'pelltrnelJt III

\ulved, the "'.>lId! !-Iudle ... de
pdltment studIed the llJurt ~V"
tem, the tethnulugy depdltmellt
\ Ideotaped the Illalf> JOUlns I
Ibm student'> co\>eled the story,
English btudenb \\ rote e;,;,a I''''
011 the theme of the tl mls
that "dlDns ha\e conseQuencp"

We're

ankful...

F' JF JEWELRY

I '\tr<1mdm<1ry room" begm WIth ,UPPllor
l ,,!O111 ( 1hlllPt, If()rn Ql ,11((', M;110

~ ".-MOTOR CITY
~~ -MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References AvallabJe

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

O'j

inte
CO.

20445 Mack Ave .• G.P.W .• 886-2050

For Your Business!
Remember, we're still giving

a large 50% savings.

Jury found the two glrlf> not
gUIlty

Becky Padilla \\ <I!- 011 tllal
for aCCIdental mJury to hpi t'gg
which cracked \\i~Jen "he
knocked over the bd"ket the
egg wab m as she leached 101

the telephone
I he JUlY lound hel gudty,

but beCdUse the JUIy wa... 1I0t
gl ven propel lIl"tructlOn!> on
the dlfTeJences betwpen ,Illl

den!.11 harm "nd leckle.,~
hallll, Frank OVPltUi m.d the
verdict

The most eolodul tel;,e \\ d';'

that 01 Colm Darke, Thl' .10
VIal ft~gg Killer"

W ,tne":,e,, bUy that Dal ke, eln
eIghth gl dder, lIltelltlOnallv
itaimI'd Boody Mille!, alluthl'l
~tudpllt'... egg, then [,HIghI'd
about It

TllP Illothel, Meh~<,a M 1111-1,

wab 1I11dble to u."t1ly but I Ioy
Ottu, \\ho wa... With MIIlp!"
v.hen the mCldent O<-'CUI 1('<1,
"aId Uarke Intentlon,lllv
halllled the egg \\ hlch WeI" ...till
m egg btenslve Ldre at Bon ',e
cours Hospital Sgt Jame,;,
SmIth of the GrobSe Pomte
Park pohce gave graphIC te~tl
mony a" to the egg's \\ ound'l
'\Ild deSlflbed Its conditIOn d'"

<,trambled"

Smith testified that Darke
gdve bevel dl dIfferent versIOns
uJ what happened that caused
the inJuries, but on the stand
Darke testified, "We were hors
mg alound, I bumped mto her
and she crushed the baby"

~ -
I

,.,
Pointe Windows Inc. ~.~ ff-:[.

~,

For All Your WlIIdoll' NcC'd"
22631 Harper SI Clatr Shores

772.8200

777.3844

-7"

I
/A ~
w<, 4 .~

", ~,. ~ ~ '",
/"

:

DraWlIlg by Cohn Darke

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO lOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

dents Introduced to the court
procedure," Moran said

Moran, who IS also on the
Grosse Pomte Park counCIl,
used her eonnectlOllh to brmg
m people who could make the
trials real for the students

GroS;,(' Pomte Pdl k IIIUII1U

pal Judge KIr!>ten 1"1 dnk - who
has overseen other hIgh plOliJe
tflals lately such d" l'he Peuple
vs The Big Bad Wolf and ThE'
l'hree Bearb \... (,oldliockb -
"dt a" Judge Wayne ('ountv
plOsecutlllg attorney Galy WII
:>on wab the people's dttOlllev
dnd the defense attorne, \\ d~
Grosse POinte Pdrk s Dean ",II
ente

Hedda Hart and Kdthelllle
Holhdge wele lltdiged \\ Ith
leaVing tlWII dlllill en, Canllll!"'
and Bernard, III Ihe nursel y 111

the school's comput!"'r lab \\ hIll'
they went to lunch

"We were unly gone Je......
than a mmute," Hart testifIed
'AIlJ whell we "elll bdlk Mrc,

Avery WdS puttmg them III hel
closet"

When the students saw the
eggs were In Avery'b protective
lUStody, they told Moran, who
deled as a protective bel VH'es
representative

Because of the glilb qUI<:k
response and because they foJ
lowed the plOper procedure~ 1I1

reportmg the egg.nappmg, the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

- ..... _-- .. 7""""'''''''..... £''''--.... .----
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Offenders find out eggsactly how the justice system works

Do vou kll< \\ \1here your
"'dllboard IS?

Park pohce lecovered what
they heheve '" a stolen saII-
hoard last July 2, but no one
has vf't churned It

Thf' hoard manufacturer IS
~hstnl, but the rpcrt of the de
loll)" p'lll('e must get from the
11ghtlul Ov.nel before he can
"all ofT \\ Ith the board

Tlw "aliho8ld wa" recovered
III II'f' J"II k holt 11 Illa" have
1lPt'Il "tolen In the Petoskey-
Hill "f1' "pnnR" area, pohce
'>aId

If you know anythmg about
the sallboard's owner, call the
Park detectIVe hureau at 822
7100

A purse belongmg to a 46
\ par old Pal k " oman was
~ndtlhed bv a man holding the
~Io()r for h~1 at a H'staurant on
~rack In the CIty
: rhe inCident occUlTed at 757
)) III l\ov 22 A man came up
• I'huul the \\ orndn a'> she \\ dS

;dltlut to entel the restawant
He held the door for her, and
;IS 'lhe walked through the
tiOOl way, the man gJ abbed her
IHll "e, ,d 1lI0...t knockmg hel to
'he gl uund, alCOIdmg to CIty
pol Ill'

The lIlan then fled west to a
\\ mtmg getaway car.

Ldter that mght, at 240
d m, the woman heard a car
11Innmg III her driveway She
peeked out the bedroom win-
dow, and saw a car Similar to
the purse 'lnatchers' vehicle
}Mckmg out of her driveway
'-'he called Park pohce. but they
\\€le unable to find the sus-
!)pcts

The doors to the Park worn-
:m's car had been unlocked A
Iemote car-door lockmg umt
,md hpi car a nd house keys
\\ele III her purse \\ihen It was
...Iolen

Park woman's
purse snatched
in the City

Sailboard's
owner sought

By Ronald J, Bernas
Staff Writer

Four Pierce Middle School
"tudents were on trial last
\\ eek fOi egg abuse and neglect
." part of a multJ-dIi>Clphnary

J)IOJect
1\\0 "Iudent ... \Iele dlarged

\llth ubandolllng thell egg ba
file::., olle young mother was
l hm ged with abUS(> and a third
\ oung cllIlllnal, dubbed by
plOsecuton, as "The Jovial Egg
Killer," \\as chUlged With lirst
degl ee egg db use 1111 llltentmn
.Illy hUlIlllllg dllothpl sludenf~
, <:g

The pi oJed \\ ,I... dll e>..tenblOn
01 the S('!lolll'b pI e pdrenthood
tl/ut All (;ro ....<.e Plllnte middle
"'hools give t1WII "eventh
~I adp "I udent... Ilil egg "hlCh
lhe, ,\1 e to tl t'<lt a, thell" dllid
IlIr a thtl'{'dd\ 1~llOd 11 they
lieI'd to It>uve the egg they hdve

-tll get a babY'>lttel they can
~1ot Ipave It unattended
- "'1'1", 1" l~on:n~ '" U. b,le the
q udent<., ,,"me Idea 01 parental
tebpolhllllhty, '>:lId Valene C
Moran, Ide skills teacher

Although t1lE'It' "ell' ;,evelal
.,,:,es of mtentlOnaJ abuse and
iwglect a" \\iplI a ...Cabeb of acci
ilental neglect liver the three
3lelYs of palenlhood, Moran
those thlee cases to tIY
: "The Idea behind the trial IS
to get the middle school stu

OICRoeTEcellk.
PHONE (517) 792 0934



79~
$459

GREAT WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE

Brut and Extra Dry

$649:~:
LOUIS JADOT

FRENCH WINES
Beaujolais Village & $ 89
Macon Blanc Village 7
Chardonnay
SA $3.50 '

."1'.c._.,," ••t. 112.00 ,.,..t. f........
• /tam ", t".... y through the .... 11 Do filII. I"
fhe.f_.

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
750 ml

Chardonnnay, Cabemet, White
Zintandel, Blush Chardonnay,
Fume Blane

2 FOR$750

LOUIS LATOURCHARDONNAY

750 mi.
SAVE
$2.40

VILLAGE

MARKET
GROSSE POINTES' ONLY

FULL SERVICE HOME
DELIVERY THATS LESS

EXPENSIVE FOR
OVER 36 YEARS

:~~~$519
750 mi.

CONCANNON $779
750 mi.

BOLLA
Valpolicella
Bardolino
Soave
Chardonnay

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

750 mi. $839SAVE ,
$4.00

INGLENOOK KENDALL .JACKSON
3 Liters Chardonnay, Cab.lIMt

All of Grol.e Sauvlgnon Blanc and New
Pointe'. $639 Plnot Nolr

favorite. SAVE $869$759 $4.00

CARLO ROSSI STOCK
4 Liter All Types VERMOUTH

Sweet or Dry
750 mi. SAVE $2.90

$3°9.
SEBASTIANI

COUNTRY WINES

1.5 Liter $599
All Flavors
including SAVE
Chardonnay $4.00

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GLEN ELLEN
Chardonnay, M.r1ot,
Cabemet Sauvlgnon
750 mi. $ 69

SAVE $2.30 3
W!IIt. Z1n11lM1t1,
SlIuv\t1lOll b11l1lC,Game,
8tauJolals, w. $329
GrtnIcht SlYf" 70

$1O~~VE
$4.00

KORBEL
Brut, Extra Dry, Brute

Rose, SAVE $3.00$829

Natural $ 29
Extreme Dry 9
SAVE $3.00

Dom Perignon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$69.00
Taittinger Brut La Francaise $23.79
Mumm's Cordon Rouge NN $21.19
Mumm's Extra Dry $17.49
Moet White Star $19.99
Moet Brut NN $22.99

er Heidsieck Extra Dry••••••••••$19.69

ANDRE NEW!
CHAMPAGNE EDEN ROC
Brut, Blush, Cold CHAMPAGNE
Duck, Extra Dry Extra Dry $294$229 SAVE and Brut

$1.70 SAVE $2.05

~CHANDON CHg&~~&NE
Brut and Brut Extra Dry. Blu.h,

Blanc De Noir Grand R••• rv.

$293

Chardonnay. $389
Cabern.t Sauvlgnon
SAVE $2.00

.~ $669
""'~"'_<S SAVE

-- =-==--- - $3.30

GALLO
3 Liter

TABLE WINES
ALL TYPES

c~ $6~!E
$2.60

GALLO VERMOUTH
Sweet & Dry

750 mi. SAVE $1.00

$229

AVALON
SPRING WATER
The Healthy Choice 1.5 liter
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HOLIDA Y FRENCH CHAMPAGNES

~\@
:~:~LlEU$659VINEYARDS
NAPA VALLEY
BEAUT OUR
CHARDONNAY
SAVE $3.00

SUTTER HOME
White Zinfandel $299
SAVE $2.00

Juvemles who are at least 15
years old to be tned as adults
for cal1ackmg

Two of the Juvemles In the
Gravel kJlhng were also
Chdlged as adults and had
pleaded guilty to first.degree
murder but were sentenced as
JuvenIles by Detroit Recorder's
ChIef Judge Dalton A Rober
son

Kelly "aid hiS car:Jackmg
package, which he calls the
"Gravel MemOrial Act," would
have prevented the travestIes
In the sentencIng of the Gravel
defendant!> from occurrmg

"The bill makes It amanda
tory 10 years," Kelly said
"The Judge's hands are tIed It
does not gIVe the Judge dlscre.
hon to do what Roberson did"

But It IS the mandatory mini
mum sentence that could kIll
Kelley's carJackmg package
now In the House JudiCIary
Committee headed by Rep
Perry Bullard

DaVId Cahill, legal council to
the JudiCiary committee, Bald
mandatory mlmmum sentenc.
mg has not been generally m.
eluded in MIchIgan law because
It tles the Judge's hands, leads
to more prlson overcrowdmg
and results in more tnals and
fewer pleas.

He Bald the Senate bill could
be approved If its backers agree
to take out the mandatory 10
years and Just go with a mwo-
mum sentence of life m pnson
WIth no mmlmum mandatory
sentence

~

WEAR. DATED
CARPIT

Go ahead, walk all over us.

carjackers

886-1792

carpeting

on

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child WIthin you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapISt, MSW/CSW.

Whatever happens, the board
Will certamly dIscuss the pay-
ment next year, closer to the
May 15 deadlIne.

-Ronald J Bernas

payor not to pay," Fenton said.
"'Ve're waltmg to see how the
ot her laWSUItscome out "

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

IA ]dd beauty, comfort and warmth to any room.
Stop in ant! see the selection of sale flooring

that can add a new dimension to your living space.

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

LEARANCE

T

A

p
R

state financmg plan meant to
close the gap in per. pupIl
spending state. WIde Opponents
of the plan call it "Robm Hood"
legislation.

But the Pointes, because they
operate under a wmter tax
collection, don't have to mail
that check untIl May 15

The check should amount to
$150,000 to $170,000, But at
least one offiCial IS hopmg It'S a
check the state will never have
a chance to endorse

Christian Fenton, asSIstant
superintendent for business af-
fall'S, said the schools are wait-
mg and watchmg what's hap-
pening in other districts

For example, in Macomb
County, a court injunction has
temporarily stalled the plan
and other dIstncts have threat-
ened not to pay

"We're not involv~ in any of
the gymnastics of #hether to

Grosse Pointe Woods
G) 882.2880 fFDiC

•
FIXED FOR
90 DAYS

A.P JI. • 2...... r Ill.PrIm • .Ra&o all<lr 10'"

Grosse Point~ ~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Cia'S Poslage pa,d at DetrO'I,
Michigan and addrllonal mailong
offiCes

Subsc"pllon Rates S24 per yea, vIa
marl, S2& O\J!-of slale
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:0 C r05Se POInle News, 96
Kercheval Grosse Pomte Fanns, MI
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The de.ell,ne fo' news copy ISMonday
noon 10 Insure lP,sertlon

AdvertiSIng copy fo' SectIon .8. musl
be In the .dvertlslng dep.rtment by
noon on Mond.y The de.dlrne for
advertiSing copy for SectIons A & C rs
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRfCTlONS AND ADJUSTMENTS.
Re5f'O'1S1b1IIt)' /or dl,pay .nd c1_f,ed
acNen"ng W'O< ISI m led to "'ther can
cl'lI'!1()(l 0( lhe charge /or 0< • re run cJ
I"" portIO!' n l'rtOl' Noc r.c.!1On mUSl be
g "'''' n ""'" /or contlC1lOn In the 101
1000ng '!&lJe. 1M? a5i5Yme no ~I
IT)' o(the sa"", a~l'f1he rrlSl Insert on

The G..-> Pot nll' News rcseM5 the nghl
no! to accrpl .n adYer!rse(s Of'der
G..-> Po<rI" News ad'l'I'fll5lng "'fl"I!'-
senlat \'I:S h.ve no .... hoot)' 10 bind IhlS
newspaper and ooly pub/leal"'" 0( an
acNenltemenl sIl.11 con5lotule final
.ccep.nce o(!he arllll'n I!CI's O!de'

News
Kefly bID gets tOtlgh
4A

By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

The Gravel case was a trav.
<"~I\, dccmdmg to Grosse POinte
Sell John Kelly, \I hose bIll de
"lgned to ~'
lldCk down '
on lal1ackers
lledled the
"t,lte Senate
Oll Nov 12

. If th IS ~

bill \\Ple ",*V; <f~la\\,' he
~dld, ',-dl
ttho"e In
volved In the
ktlllllg of - Kelly
Bl'nJ,lnlll1 GIavel) would be
dOlng d mmlmum of 10 years
dnd \H' \\Quldn't be dlscu;"smg
the tldvest) that'" occurred"

charges It IS poSSible they, too, carjackIng at gunpomt under
wIll get probation. current laws can receive hfe

The youths said they needed terms, but few have drawn any
a car to go to a party The sentence at all because the V1C-
Gravel case was a predecessor tlms must prove beyond a
of what was to become known reasonable doubt that a real
as caIJackmg, a cnme whICh gun or weapon was used and
has plagued DetroIt smce sum. that theIr lives were m danger
mer SB 507 reduces the level of

"These people are urban tel'- threat that must be proved,
rOllsts," Kelly saId "We have makmg It easier to convIct peo.
to take a senous approach to ple of auto pIracy, Kelly said
that" The bIll's amendment to the

state penal code reads:
Kelly's Senate B111507 IS the "A person, whether armed or

mam legislatIOn m a nme bill unarmed, who by force or VIo-
dUto piracy package that was lence, or by threat of force or
approved 20-13 In the Senate VIOlence, or by puttmg In fear,
The package now awaits actIOn lobs, steals, or takes a motor
by the House , ehlcle from another per.

"ThE''*' blll<;are a respono;;eto ~im,m the presence of that per-
a phenomenon whel e more ",)11 or the presence of a passen.
than 800 people have had theIr ~!o?r or any other person m

GI dvel, 53, of GroSl>ePomte automobIles stolen m our met- Idwful possessIon of the motor
F'lI m<, \\ al>kIlled Feb 8, 1990, ropolItan areas under threat of v,~hICle,IS guIlty of auto pIracy,
\\ hill' he wal> dnvmg on Clalr- force In the past couple of a felony, and shall be pumshed
POll1te In DetrOIt Of the SIXm. months," Kelly said. "We have by Impnsonment for lIfe, or for
dlvlducils charged m the slay. to send the message that If you any term of y~ars but not less
mg. 1\\0 luvl:'mles receIved do the cnme and get caught, than 10 )",WS
pl'ObdtlOn until the age of 21, we Will get a conVictIOn, and The eIght compamon bIlls
t\\ 0 adults were acqUitted, and when we get the conVIctIOn, rE-Vlse current law to mclude
t\\ 0 luvemles face sentencmg you Will do time" a1.Jtopiracy m the lIst of crimes
on "econd degree murder He Bald people convIcted of III the JuvenIle code and allow

Schools elude 'Robin Hood' for awhile

Manmum CD _unt 'lle - t50 000 lla*- 9ohJo<l1o
Clloqe !'Inaltl rot earl, - .. ~ onIJ

WhIle most of MIchIgan's
other wealthy school distncts
are mallmg bIg checks to the
state that wIll be forwarded to
poorer school dIstricts, the
Pomtes are watchmg and walt.
mg

Last Fnday was the day the
wealthy dlstncts had to send
checks m the amount of half
the busmess property growth
taxes Those checks WIll then
be passed onto the poorer dis-
tncts

The measure IS part of a

Don't count your
money at bus stop

Don't count your money until
the bus ride's done. That's the
lesson learned by one man m
the Park recently.

The 36 year-old man's money
was taken whIle he counted it
at a bus stop at Jefferson and
Maryland at 1'25 p.m Nov. 21

The man was countlng five
$1 bills when another man
came up and asked for change.
He then grabbed the bIlls out
of the commuter's hands and
fled on foot into DetroIt

.,
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69~eaCh$4°9
$398

$189

$429

$429

$2°~.
$289

lb.

$169
lb.

2 FOA99~

IN OUR DELI

IN OUR BAKERY

IN OUR GOURMET CHEESE COUNTER

GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR 98~

~~.ffdf!M
~

. ,
" .

~
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

AUNT MIDS

SPINACH 10 OZ. BAG 58~
CALIFORNIA
CARROTS 1 LB. BAG 28~

WASHINGTON STATE

APPLES 58- LB.

VINE RIPE
TOMATOES 48-LB,

PASCAL CELERy 58- EA.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING
RIB ROAST

~.n" J88~ CENTER CUT $ 99
~:j~ FLAT CORNED 1

". BEEF BRISKET lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

\ ~~SIRLOIN
~ --, ~-r->~

TIP ROAST
HEAT AND SERVE

BREADED $219
EGG PLANT lb.

WINNERS OF CONTEST
STOUFFER'S WATCH - MRS. E. SCOUILLI
STOUFFERS'S COUPONS - MR. G.B. STEENHOVEN
STOUFFER'S COUPONS - KEN NICKEL

SEALTEST

:w 1/2%

/ MILKW' $165
gallon

EDY'S GRAND C.F. BURGER
ICE CREAM Whipping ".
All natural Cream 6 9'"
All Flavors 2 $449 1/2 . t
1/2 gal. FOR pin

8 oz. Christmas Commemorative
Bottles Available

~

• NABISCO
, ' " :. SNACK CRACKERS

• YOUR
CHEDDAR t Wh Thf CHOICE
BROWN POTATOES $149 A:tt: ":ri::~.n $1 49

Asst.Blts
24 01. pkg. Socl.bles

CALDERS DAIRY EGG NOG IN QUARTS
ALSO AVAILABLE

EGG NOG AND PEPPERMINT ICE CREAM
~ An e.rIy gift from

Village Market and Stouffer'.
ALL STOUFFER'S

ROUND or FRENCH
BREAD PIZZA
2 FOR $500

E.e1uded from thl. ottM .... s.... .,..H..".,..,.,.r &
canacll-" Bacon FNnCh .read v.,.. ..... R... t.... o win
• FREESiouff., watch. De .. II. '" Siore.

s
COKE

HEDDI WHIP
Original

In Dairy Case

$119 FI.vor. not
Included

7 oz.

•
18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms

~.i . fme
.' . (,Wines Open Monday through Saturday Prices In Effect,

UJuors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. November 27, 29, 30

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FRU COFFEE.

FRESH
COFFEES

HAWAIIAN $349
KONA BLEND lb.

HAWAIIAN
KONA BLEND $369
DECAFFEINATED lb.

_ November 28, 1991
: Grosse Pointe News

....

....
'.4i~ GOLD 89~:. :f~AL ,

~ PURPOSE
@"dll ,;',J'm':. FLOUR 5 lb. bag

HENDRICKSON'S
UNIQUE DRESSING

and SEASONING
$18916oz•.

: DAIRY FRESH $ 19
; ORANGE JUICE 1
~ In Dairy Case 1/2 gal
.': CARNATION MIDWEST; 1,"~MnD BRAND
, MILK ICE CUBES

~~IC 59~::z. 69~bag

~~r PILLSBURY $129: CRESCENT
: ROLLS 8 oz.

i ~~~:I~:HIT8E9~
! ~:~~~~~S..
: - OCEAN SPRAY
j c1t CRANBERRY SAUCE
~ < ~~. Jelled Your 79~

.• Whole Choice

,~~,~~.,)~&
"<..~ -- ............ -~... ~ ••••'-, ,- ":~P'//

FRESH, FROZEN, PEELED and DEVEINED
MEDIUM SHRIMP (26-30 ct.) $877
FRESH LAKE $ lb.

PERCHFILLETS 72~b.

•

COKE PEPSI PRODUCTS
,~ (/ PRODUCTS 8 packs 20 oz.

--.( 12 Packs Only Jf!Jf! ffl::Jf1.;
tL $269 ~- --~

Not including !tl~r:.,.1$279
WALKER'S 6 Packs + dep. a::~~
PURE BUTTER ~. ~ + dep.

ASSORTED SHORTBREAD 7 UP REGULAR or DIET (l.~J.
In Holiday Tin _ 6 ~~CK CANS uCt'WefJ~eS
26 3/4 oz. - . - rCl

• Imported From Scotland -":~"<-:'$1 39 ALE TONIC 69'" TURKEY HAM or
. CARR'S CRACKERS + dep. Reg. & Diet ~ TURKEY PASTRAMI
• Table Water, Sesame, Pepper,99" Soda 1 Liter + dep.

Savory, Whole Wheat or , MUENSTER CHEESE
. ~=C~OICE :.CUge 17. PERRIER PISTACHIO'S
, DESTROOPER :1\ MINERAL WATER PRIDE OF GERMACK ~2!.~~,~C~~ry~~S~b."Y. or Carmel Nut

, IMPORTED BY V.F.M. _ 79~ $929 10011oz.pkg.

FROM BELGIUM ~ ; dep. 3 lb. bag HEAT AND SERVE: ::~:~N~A~~~KIE$1 09 GIRARD'S SALAD DRESSING EGG ROLLS
Romano, Cheni" Blanc, Original, French, Champagne, Old

• BUTTER WAFFLES Venice Italian, San Fran, French, Caesar, GARLIC BAGEL CHIPS pre-packaged
" 4.4 to 6.1 oz. package Light Original French, Light Caesar$100 CHEESECAKE. YOUR CHOICE $239 BOSTONCREMECAKETORTE26 oz.

OFF FOR THE HOLIDAv -"'"MOL;SOWS CTROMJS- - BQSTON GERMAN CHOCOLATE,• SIGNATURE CA.\llt "I'Oft"l'lt '2.4 0\1..

From The Cheesecake Shoppe CANADIAN 24 Pack Bottles NEW YORK STYLE
Hole's Cheesecaker)' BEER $12.59 RYE or PUMPERNICKEL ROUND 2 lb. round

~ 24 Pack Bottles ...._ C:,~gE $1099 • 5.00 ~~ BAKED PUMPKIN CUSTARD PIE 10"

5 N A C K S
$75~ dep. NATURAL JUICE CHERRY PIE 9"

$ 69 +~ ~~
: HONEY ROAST PEANUTS 1
: Lightly Salted REGIS

can OLIVE OIL IN TIN: French Virginia CHESSHIRECHEESEDOUBLE $239
• LAND 0' LAKES Imported by V.F.M. GLOUCESTERor COTSWOLDCHEESE 7 oz. pkg. each:

Grade AA Butter $209 VARIETYCHEESECUBESMONTEREY $2918b. :
Regular $1 59 JACK, CHEDDARAvg. Weight 2.21/2 lb.. :

Unsalted :/~~ DURAFLAM~zi.OGS CHEESE BALLS 12 oz. package $299
:

Handi-Size 3.5 Ibs. SPINACH or DILL DIP pre.package $189:

99~ $549 SPEAS FROZEN PILLSBURY'" .
Convenient Case of 6 TOASTER STRUDEL .

APPLE $109 4 varieties $1 29 i.JUICE 6 pack :

12 oz. can frozen :.,..
I.,..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRO.TEC •lite.
PHONE (517) 792 093~
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Opinion

Unfair
To the Editor: ~,

I thmk the War Meme;
rial is unfair about the'ir
dances and maybe other
thmgs. The reason I think
It'S unfaIr IS because you
have to go through a lot of
trouble Just to go to a twO-
to three-hour dance.

More letters
on page lOA

First you have to pay
about $3 to $4 to get an
IdentificatIOncard and you
can only get those on
Wednesday and Fnday up
untl1 5 p m A lot of kIds'
moms and dads work artd
come home late Then you
have to buy a ticket and
those get sold out fast'

For September, October
and now November, I've
been trymg to get an Iden.
tlficatlOn card and a ticket
My mom works and doesn't
come home untll about
4:45 and It takes about 15
mmutes to get there

I thmk they should thlr..k
of others, not themselves

Alison Quinn
Sixth Grade

Parcells

Joined the "Detroit-bashing" corps of leg-
Islators from outstate Michigan who have
little sympathy for thE"city's problems.

However, the major reason for the pub-
lic criticism of the GOP governor proba-
bly stems from the belief held by a major.
ity of the people that the state is still
slogg1Og along in a recession. The Detroit
News poll showed that 64 percent of the
Repubhcans who responded, as well as 90
percent of the Democratic respondents,
see the MIchigan economy as "bad"

Chief executIves, whether preSIdents or
governors, tend to catch much of the
blame whenever hard times strike the
nation or the state. Engler, however, has
three more years to go before he faces re-
election while Bush has only a year left
'to oversee the repair of the economy.

That means the chances are good that
the recession w111be well behind us by
the time Engler goes to the voters agam
10 1984. The distance of that election also
gives him time to reform his hardball Im-
age and perhaps even find the word "com-
paSSIOn"in his political vocabulary.

At the moment, however, the Repubh-
can governor does not have too many rea-
sons to be thankful as he nears the end of
hiS first year in office, except, perhaps, to
realIZe it could have been wmse.

reviews to "Quotations"
(and the thousands of pe0-
ple who have purchased it)
have had no difficulty ae-
ceptmg the book on that
level.

As to the profanity con-
tained III "Quotations," a
cursory reVIewof the other
books on DetrOit's best-
seller hst shows a lIberal
use of the same kind of
words. However, uplike
novels that gratUItously
use profanity, the accurate
representation of Mayor
Young's comments (obscen-
Ities and all) ISessential for
a true picture of how the
mayor thmks and speaks.

At the Droog Press, we
feel It's unfortunate that
you totally missed the
spmt and aim of the book
We thmk It will make pe0-
ple laugh and make them
think

One of the best reVIews
came from a reporter for
ORBIT magazme who
wrote, "After readmg the
entire compilatIOn, you
might find yourself haVing
a strange respect for thiS
controverSIal pohtlclan."
We thmk most obJective
readers wIll have the same
reactIOn

Bill McGraw
Ben D'Angelo

Mark Giannotta
The Droog Press

Detroit

Letters
Quotation
To the Editor.

As pubhshers of "The
Quotations of Mayor Cole-
man A. Young," we found
your editonal Oct 31 cnti-
cIZing the book a little off
base It seems you chose to
vlhfy the book based on
what It's not instead of
what It IS

Yes, It'S true that, as you
stated, the book doesn't
contam some of Mayor
Young's most recent com-
ments about the new De-
troIt baseball stadIum or
GQv John Engler.

It's also true that some
sectIOns, partIcularly the
one on the "hostile sub-
urbs," may have been
shorter than the The
Grosse Pomte News would
have lIked. But based on
thiS type of negative cnte
rIa, the book could also be
CrItICizedfor not mcludmg
Mayor Young's astrolOgical
Signor some of hIS favonte
recipes

The fact IS "The Quota-
tions of Mayor Coleman A
Young" was never meant
to be an m-depth blOgraphL-
cal study It's SImply a
collectIOn of some of hIS
most memorable and con
troverslal statements on a
vanety of topICS

The dozens of news
papers and radIO statIons
whIch have gIVen positIVe

the general pubhc It's the way he and
hLS aIdes have cut and slashed at pro-
grams affectmg people lacking the politl-
cal clout to fight back

Nor has hIS admmistratlon sold the
pubhc It IS offer1Og Viable alternatives or
even effective emergency programs to
people who suddenly are left With reduced
welfare payments or the endmg of theIr
General ASSistance grants

Engler's long hassle With the support-
ers of the arts 10 the DetrOIt metro area
has not helped hlm either. The cutbacks
have created the Impression that the ad-
mInIstration fails to recognize that cul-
tural actlvLtles not only contribute to the
quality of hfe in the entire state but serve
as an attraction to busmess as well.

The effects of the welfare and arts cut-
backs have been especIally heavy in De-
trOIt. That means the budget slashes sup-
port the new that the admimstwtion has

by the school board. That leaves a net
1991 levy of 30.52.

But at least one other factor will affect
the Pointes' property taxes. That is the
freeze on property assesssments whIch
means that only new property will be
added to the district's current total of
property tax assessments. That, m turn,
will obVIOuslyhmlt any revenue 10crease
for the dlstnct.

A thIrd factor also could come into play
With respect to school taxes. That is the
posslblhty that some property tax roll-
back, now bemg discussed in the Legisla-
ture and m vanous petition campaigns,
could be voted m the November 1992
MichIgan general electIOn

If such a hmltation should occur, with-
out any reImbursement from the state, an
mcrease m the Grosse Pointe school levy
might be reqUIred m the follo\\o;ngyears

As It IS now, the dlstnct will lose from
$150,000 to $170,000 m the current
school year from recent state legislative
changes, mcludmg the "Robm Hood" law
that sends one.half of the revenue from
commerCIal and busmess property tax
growth to poorer dlstncts

As these changes, posslbIhtIes and ap-
phcatlOns of state laws mdlcate, financmg
the pubhc schools LSa falrly complex mat-
ter - but lt'S obVIOuslyeasIer for legtsla-
t{)rs to wnte these laws than It LSfor
property owners to understand them -
and pay theIr school tax bills

programs to the bone, he is Just carrying
out the mandate of the people that he
won m hiS narrow 1990 VICtory.

In the Detroit News poll, Engler got his
strongest support m suburban DetrOIt
With 44 percent glvmg him an approval
rat10g to 41 percent outstate and 17 per-
cent 10 DetrOIt. However, we suspect the
Pomtes, whIch voted hIm about a third of
hIS 1990 VICtorymargm, still would give
hIm better than a 50 percent approval
rat10g today

True, Engler usually got hIS way WIth
the Repubhcan state Senate but that's to
be expected from hIS old colleagues In
the House, however, even some of the
GOP mmonty are restIve, as they proved
last week m votmg agamst Engler's re-
organizatIOn of the Department of Natu-
ral Resources.

It's not Just what Engler has done to
state spendmg that has hurt hIm with

equity package survives. He also trimmed
$250,000 intended for the Grand Rapids
symphony and close to $3 million from
funding for other local symphony pro-
grams around the state.

Engler explained that his budget
wound up as "a taxpayer's budget of re-
sponsibihty, compassion and opportuni-
ty," but it is difficult to believe much
compassion was shown for the poor and
needy.

" Furthermore, he even approved a $5.2
million increase for the Legislature and
$383,000 more funding for the governor's
office. Such increases hardly square with
the governor's comment about responsIbil-
ity, but, instead, lend credence to the be-
lief the administration hit hardest at the
poor, clustered in the Detroit area, and at
the state's arts and cultural programs.

The DIA recently reported that it has
been successful in winning a larger pro-
portion of private support. While in 1984
it relied on state funds for 73 percent of
Its budget, it cut its 1991 reliance on the
state to 51 percent.

The other 49 percent came from a vari-
ety of sources, including $1.9 million in
dues from about 41,000 members. Contri-
butions did rise substantially but not
enough to protect the museum from fur-
ther cutbacks to keep within its budget.

The sad tale of the underfunding of the
state's cultural institutions shows again
that it's time the governor and the lead-
ers of the arts and cultural institutions
begin to wage peace.

When Grosse Pointe School Dis-
trict voters go to the polls next
Feb. 11 to consider a three-year

mIllage renewal, they will find their ac-
tions limIted to some extent by state
laws.

Voters will be asked by the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education to approve a
renewal of 27.55 mIlls for the schools'
general fund and 1.30 mIlls for the public
libranes, makmg a total of 28.85 mIlls

The vote becomes necessary because
three previously voted mill ages to finance
the schools and hbranes in the Pomtes
will expire next June 30.

Under the Headlee Amendment, how-
ever, these millages were actually re-
duced m the 1991 levy by 2 67 mills for
the general fund and by .20 mills for the
library, leavmg a net or actual mIllage of
25 98 for the two funds.

But a non voted county levy of 7 65
mills, whIch was reduced by Headlee to
587 mIlls, was also part of the 1991 levy.

Overall, the school board voluntarily
rolled back 15 mIlls for debt semce, an-
other 1 84 mills for the general fund, 02
mIlls for one hbrary mIllage and .34 mIlls
to WIpe out the other .40-mlll hbrary mil-
lage after It was rolled back .06 mills by
Headlee

Thus the dIstrict's total authOrIzed mIl-
lage currently IS 3758 mllls, which I" re-
duced by 4 71 mIlls through the appltca-
tlOn of the Headlee Amendment and by
another 235 mills m voluntary rollbacks

Time for peace on arts front

John Engler's first year as governor
has not been a happy one for etther
the governor himself or the people of

Michigan. That means It's not likely to
be a very pleasant Thanksg1V1Og for the
governor or many other Mlchlganlans

A Detroit News pubhc opinion poll
shows that more than half of MichIgan
residents disapprove of the Job the new
governor has done 10 his first year, even
though six 10 10 Mlchlgamans support
hIS most controversial move, ehminatmg
General Assistance for 82,000 people

And a new poll by Pubhc Sector Con-
sultants 10 Lansmg, as reported by the
Detroit Free Press, finds that 47 percent
of the public disapprove of Engler's
pelformance and only 44 percent approve
Those figures represented a further de-
chne 10 the governor's popularity smce a
June poll by the same organization.

Those poll figures hardly Justlfy the
governor'~ claIm that when he pan'~ ~tf\te

No great ioy
for Engler on
Thanksgiving

How state limits school funds

Newcuts in staff and services by
the Detroit Institute of Arts illus-
trate the need for an early peace

settlement between the Engler adminis-
tration and Michigan's cultural leaders.

The new DlA cutbacks, which stemmed
directly from the recent state reduction of
$6.8 million, or 41 percent of the DIA
budget, will require the laying off of 84
staff members, shortening public visiting
hours and canceling some major exhibits

,.,.already scheduled.
Several points can be made about the

fund cutback and the message that ac-
companied it. The budget reductions were
bad enough by themselves, but then the
governor insisted on telling the DIA
where it should spend its remaining
money.

He obviously knows little and cares less
about culture and the arts but some
weeks ago he threatened to remove the
entire remaining state subsidy of $16.4
million from the budget if the DIA went
ahead with plans for closing on weekdays,
thus eliminating children's trips to the
museum and other services.

The point is that 10 response the DIA
now has had to layoff 84 staff members,
some of whom are no doubt in guard and
maintenance jobs, but some of whom are
experienced professionals without whom
no top-rated museum can function.

Overall, the governor vetoed $129 mil-
lion from the state budget, including a
cut of $1.9 million for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, which will, however,
still get $1.76 million in state aid if the

,
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that was comforting, but you
never really know what will
happen until It happens to you,
and that to me IS fnghtenmg.

I found Miller to be a very
mspll'lng mdlvldual Sure, he's
made some mistakes - but
who hasn't? He's the first to
admIt hl~, and If he had hIS life
to hve over, he'd do some
th10gs differently, he said. But
he's domg hIS best With what
he has left

"All you can do ISyour best,"
he saId "No one can ask you to
do anythmg more than that"

It's a Simple message, one
that IS probably as old as time
It1>elf,but one that people need
to hear If you have lemons,
make lemonade, but don't kick
your1>elf If you can't make
champagne

MIller IS trymg to make lem-
onade, and to me, that's Insplr-
mg

Judy and Chuck Mathews
huffed and puffed theIr way up
the steps to the nosebleed sec-
tIOn of the balcony, ellJoyed the
show, then went home

"Hey, he was hstemng to
MY ramo statIOn," she said,
With a smile. "He would never
tune m to WNIC "

Thanks, doc
Marilyn Pillsbury of Grosse

Pomte City thmks Dr, Christo-
pher Platz of the Animal Hos-
pItal of Grosse Pomte Park de-
serves a pat on the back.

Platz took trme to go along
With the fantasy and spend
some time with the second
graders at St. Clare of Montel.
fatco School.

He fIXed the nOise-maker on
a stuffed pot.bellied pig that
the class calls Its mascot.

He did surgery, in fact. He
opened up the pig, removed the
bTo'ken. ~a.:rl.. "P~~ '''rI. c.. TIo"-......". \:l'u.1'-,

sutured 1t aU Ull, and returned
It to the class

me, who put off untIl tomorrow
what can be done today.

Tomorrow may never come
Miller IS very aware of that
fact, and for that reason, he
may accomphsh more In the
time he has left than the pr<r
crastmators of thiS world ever
WIll, even If they live to be 100

WhIle talkmg With Miller
and hiS mother, I wondered
how people would treat me If I
were diagnosed as being HIV
po~ltlve Would my fnends and
co.workers shun me? HIS fam
Ily has stood by hIm, but would
mine? Would my fiance leave
me, and If he was HIV poSItive,
how would I treat hIm?

I thmk that If you love some
one, you stIck by that person,
and my fiance saId he believes
. till death do us part" kIcks m
a~ soon as a man !age proposal
IS made and accepted Hearmg

Thanks, Mom
Erik Mathews, a semor at

Grosse POinte South High
School, won two tIckets to the
Fox Theatre to see "The MUSIC
of Andrew Lloyd Webber" star
rmg Michael Crawford.

It's HOW he won them that
Irks hIS mother, Judy Ma-
thews of Grosse Pomte Farms

"He was domg some chores
for me I had my radIo tuned to
my statIOn, WNIC, which was
givmg away some super-duper
tickets mam floor, center,
front, mcludIng a receptIOn at
The Whitney afterward to meet
the cast. Enk dIaled m at the
nght time and won two tick-
ets"

He was mce enough to turn
over the tickets he already had
to Mom and Dad

Erik and Kelly Gray, also a
semor at South. enjoyed the
show up front and close Then
~hcy went to the W\utne-y,
shook hands Wlth Crawford and
got some autographs.

Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday 10-9, Sat. 10-7

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

... with the newest look in fine jewelry. Bold gold designs set
with multi-color semi-preCIous gemstones.

Add A Little Color To Her Life •••

Amencan MedICal AS!>OClatlOn
"Home Medical EncyclopedIa"
However, there ale no guaran
tee~ that any of Ui> will live
that long

If a dIsease doesn't get you, a
car aCCIdent or some guy With a
gun m a post office or a rock
dropped on your car from a
freeWay overpass might That's
scary, especIally for people like

I""'.....'-'Bh -\'h.c:. '"ru:u,LC o.nd.. b\u'L
trounced the scarlet and gray
31-3

Go blue
David Boring, Umverslty

LIggett School's busmess man
agel', IS a graduate of OhIO
State UniverSity

Last week, BorIng got fired
up about the Umverslty of
Mlchlgan.OhlO State Umverslty
football extravaganza commg
up on the weekend

Bormg commandeered the
flagpole at ULS and hOisted
OhIO State's flag.

Some ULS students who are
dle.hard maIZe and blue fans,
lowered the scarlet and gray to
half staff and ran up the block
M m Its place.

And if that wasn't bad
enough - Boring's son, Brad.
ley, along with the rest of his
fifth grade class - captured
Boring and held him hostage
while they played a recording
of "Hail to the Victors "

And If THAT wasn't bad

lyi

•

ISay
Donna Walker

He was mce, very open and
easy to talk to. What fright-
ened me was the thought of my
own mortahty. Miller IS only 28
years old The same age as my
fiance, four years older than
lam

In the United States, the av-
erage hfe expectancy for men IS
71 years and for women It'S 78
years, accordmg to the 1989

See PARMENTER, page lOA

Speakmg of how attItudes
toward bankruptcy have
changed over recent decades (as
we were dlscussmg only two
short weeks ago), here's a bit
from an 1889 newspaper'

"John Cochran, a former

The Op-Ed Page

Lenox Township, a mere 20
miles away, are fighting the
good fight to keep a landfill for
Grosse Pointe's Incmerator ash
out of their neighborhood? BEV
Industries of Mount Clemens
has completed the first steps
toward opening an "ash monof-
ill" at 2B Mile Road and Gra-
tlot.

It'll be the second landfill in
the township, which four years
ago taxed itself voluntarily to
raIse $500,000 for legal and
engmeenng fees to fight the
first one. They say they'll do It
agam.

Sure, the ash has to be bur-
ied somewhere, but thIS sad
story illustrates the disposal
problems that plague the coun-
try Even when people try hard
to do the nght thing, there are
repercussions beyond what they
can even guess .

People and ammals 10 Punta
Arenas, ChIle, are gomg blind
because theIr home IS located
dll'ectly beneath the hole 10 the
world's ozone layer. They don't
use much air condltlOnmg -
they're too poor and It Isn't
very hot. They don't use much
hall' spray or non-stick cooking
011or deodorant

But because we and other
developed nations seem to
thInk our personal fate hangs
on usmg aerosol Instead of
pump dispensers and keepmg
our homes and offices and cars
so cold in summer that we
have to wear sweaters - some-
body m ChIle IS losing his
Sight

Thmk about It

•

up for the people

Grassroots pohtlcs cuts two
ways Grosse P010ters are JustI-
fiably proud of themselves for
orgamzmg a curbSide recycling
program from the ground up
Now many plastICS and metals,
newspl'lnt, yard waste and
more are kept out of the Incm
eratoI'

But the mClnerator ash IS
still c1a&ufied as a hazardous
waste

Do people In Grosse Pomte
know that the reSIdents of

and he's domg It on energy re-
1>ervesthat are far weaker than
In hIS pre HIV dayf' (HIV is
the vIrus that causes AIDS)

It's also sad because hIS HIV
infectIOn may have been pre-
vented had he practIced "safer
sex" or abstamed from sexual
mtercourse He knew the dan-
gers of haVing sex Without a la-
tex condom and spermICIde, but
he Ignored them

What's sadder still IS that
there are people out there who
are also Ignor1Og the dangers I
read recently that some high
schoolers are usmg plastIc
sandWIch bags and rubber
bands In place of condoms
They've chosen to have sex be
fore marnage, but they are too
embarrassed to buy and use la
tex condoms and spermICIde
They're !'lskmg theIr bves and
they don't seem to care

I wasn't fl'lghtened by Miller

.i. Nancy
~;\ Parmenter

Grosse Pomte's repreRenta
lives sa) they don't hear all
that often from their constltu
ents

Does that mean the folks
agree With everythmg Bill
Bryant and John Kelly do?
That would be pretty amazmg,

November 28,1991, Page 7A

For me,
'it was
like this

Gros~ Pointe News

What was It hke to 10tervlew
someone who has AIDS?

People have been askmg me
that ever since I intervIewed
Peter "Tad" Miller of Grosse
POinte Farms for a story that

, appeared In last week's paper
Well, to answer the questIOn, It
was sad, frIghtening and msplr
Ing

Sad, because MJiler has so
many things he wants to ac
comphsh and so httle tIme In
which to do them He's trymg

, to pack 70 years of dreams Into
a hfetlme that may not last 30,

.,

Last week, Gov Engler res-
cmded one of hiS controvers181
executive orders (changmg the
way pollutiOn cleanups are han-
dled) after committees m the
Senate and House mtroduced
resolutIOns callmg It unconstl

.. '"tutlOnal The resolutIOns never
even reached full legIslative
dISCUSSIOn,they didn't need to
,- the governor apparently saw
which way the wmd was blow-
mg

That legIslatIVe rebelhon
probably arose because law-
•makers resented Engler's step-
pmg on their prerogatIVes, but
calls from constItuents dldn t
hurt And the effect IS that the
governor gave up on one effort
to run the DNR show by hIm
'\elf

f :

r.Fhalk one
DIsgusted as Amencans may especIally smce they don't aI-

be With the political process, ways do the same thmg
the current program-slashmg m It rmght mean people have
MIchigan is no tIme to opt out wntten off pohtlcs as an IllSl-
of the process completely ders' game And, since LansIng

Changes under way In the Isn't In very good odor With a
Department of Natural Re- lot of people, that's more than
sources, for instance, seem to likely It
'Stnke at the very heart of citl- But the citizen may have
zen partICIpatIOn by ehminat- more mfluence at the state
mg the forum for public hear- level than at the natIOnaL And
mgs on envll'onmental Issues MIChigan CitIZens should be
But, conversely, they also offer plenty mad at the way the gov-
an opportumty for grassroots emor has pre-empted the politi.
pohtlckmg That IS, call your cal process, actmg before talk-

_}egJslator. mg, and cuttmg off opportunity
--~ even from those who agree

~ WIth him that the DNR needs
some streamlmmg.

When we talked to Kelly and
Bryant two weeks ago about
Engler's one-man axing of 19
DNR boards, they were funung.

"I don't support It at all,"
said Bryant "It's a bad Idea"
He said he's not only angry at
the process, but at Its effect.
"We may not need all 19
boards, but we certamly need
all' and water (pollutIon control
boards) "

Kelly, on the other hand,
thinks the reorganIZation IS a
good Idea, but the process was
ham-handed.

And It was CitIZens already
feel left out of the deciSIOn-
makmg, Engler's style m mak-
mg cuts (m welfare and cul-
tural support as well as
environment) only makes It
worse

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.lCltoeTEC ellft:.
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ownership and usage and eco
nomIc and SOCIalImpact

Smgle copIes are $7.50 Two
to 10 copIes are $5 each, 11 to
100 copIes arf' $350 each Re-
quests for "Facts and FIgures
'91" can be made by writmg
POBox 11170, DetrOIt, Mlch
48211, or calling the assocla
hon's communications depart
ment at (313) 8724311

drIve models)
EPA fuel economy numbers

for the turbo With automatic
transmiSSIOn and all wheel
drive are 18 clty/21 highway

A major complamt for thiS
drIver IS the blmd spot created
by the B,plllar, the I>houlder
belt and the seat back To
gether, they make It ImpoSSible
to look over the left shoulder
and see anythIng The dn ver IS
totally rehant on the lefthand
sldevlew mIrror VISlbllzty over
the right shoulder II>fine

The Ignition area IS well
lIghted, a great help m the
dark. Thanks, Chrysler The
mstrument panel looks neat at
night, although It has an odd
droop to ItS nght hand end,
look109 hke someone left the
plastiC 10 the oven too long and
It began to melt

The Talon has wonderful
Jack-o-lantern headhghts that
add to its handsome extenor
and are a better deSIgn than
the pop-up ones found on many
wedge-shaped coupes Chrysler
says Talon's new look for '92
meludes headlamps, new front
fenders, new hood and taIl.
lamps, a rear spoIler, new front
and rear fasc18 treatment and
alummum wheels

The Talon 1'81 AWD features
all-wheel drive that operates
automatically when the axles
begin to slip The system dls
tnbutes a hIgher portIOn of
power to the axle WIth the most
tractIOn, allOWIngthe slipp10g
wheels to regam tractIOn. The
talon IS priced at $17,390

Maybe If those guys trade 10
that CadIllac .

By Jenny King

Who drIves them? How far
do they travel? How long are
they kept? The answers to
these and scores of other ques
tlons are in "Motor VehIcle
Facts and FIgures '91," one of
the motor vehicle industry's
most comprehenSive statistical
publications

Major categorIes of data m
the 96-page pubhcahon are pro-
duction, sales and registration,

They say time and tide walt
for no one Please add to that
the turbo Eagle Talon With
automatIc transmISSIOn, one
doesn't realIZe how qUickly It'S
passmg through Its gears en
route to 80 mph The Talon
hated Mack Avenue where 25
mph IS the posted lImIt and the
Grosse Pomte Woods polLceare
10tent on enforcmg It

Bearmg down onto-I-75 from
BIg Beaver one evemng, It
gave the ImpreSSIOnof play10g
one ot those Video games m
which you're dnvmg and the
hIghway IS dIsappearing be-
neath you at an eene speed.

The Eagle Talon also goes to
market as the Plymouth Laser
and the Mltsublshl Echpse.
These nameplates all are built
at the Chrylser-Mitsubishi Dia-
mond-Star operatIon 10 Normal,
m

The base Talon IS tamer than
the TSi turbocharged version.
Its standard 2 0 hter, 16-valve
engine develops a respectable
135 hp. Respectable, hut that
contrasts with a nose-thumb1Og
203 hp for the turbo 20-hter
(both front-drive and all-wheel-

Car stats galore in 96-page book

Autos
about 3,000 rpm, was audIble
but never seemmg to be work-
109 very hard Mileage was be-
tween 26 mpg and 30 mpg

The manual transaxle shtfted
easily AcceleratIOn was good
The wagon has no trouble keep.
Ing up WIth traffic We decided
not to find out If It would be
able to outrun a state trooper,
and returned It on schedule to
Chrysler PrIce tag on the
AWD ViSta WIth the 2.4-liter
engme IS $13,469 - an afforda-
h1f' 0ptlC'n to prison Its EPA
numbers are 19 mpg clty/24
mpg hIghway

Eagle Talon
"You'll love the Talon," a

colleague saId. "It reminds me
of a muscle car."

Drivmg north out Woodward
Avenue one Saturday after-
noon, a dark-blue CadIllac se-
dan pulled up alongsIde the red
pocket rocket. A young man 10
the passenger seat motIOned
me to put down my WIndow.

"We love your car," he called
out, undoubtedly wondering
why someone of his mother's
generation was at the wheel of
the all-wheel-drive, IS-valve,
turbocharged sports coupe
<There were several moments
when I wondered why, too. But
then, it also was curious that
two young guys were driVIng a
mIddle-aged type's luxury se-
dan)

"It's OK," Icalled back. "But
it surges a lot."

"Probably the turbo," he re-
sponded as the Caddy pulled
away in traffic.

Then, of course, it ceased
surging.

(

move out with Talon

There ISan optIOnal 2 4-hter
smgle-<lverhead-<:am four WIth
five-speed manual A four-speed
automatIc IS available with
either engme

The l.8-hter engine IS rated
at 113 hp at 6,000 rpm reach-
mg maximum torque at 4,500
rpm The optional 2.4-hter four
develops 116 hp at 5,000 rpm,
and hIts peak torque at only
3,500 rpm.

The AWD Vista has on-de-
mand all-wheel-drive, whIch
adds some 250 pounds to its
curb weIght.

The northern-Mlchlgan-
bound VIsta crUIsed comforta-
bly in fifth gear at highway
speeds. The engine, running at

Eagle Talon looks like a muscle car and that is exactly
wbcrt it is.

The Plymouth Colt Vista has a sliding rear door on passen-
ger side. none on driver's side.
to prOVIde79 cubiC feet of cargo
space The split seat backs fold
forward, to enlarge the behmd-
seat cargo area There's a van-
style shd10g second door on the
passenger SIde, and only a front
door on the drIver's SIde, a fea
ture I found lITltat1Og, but In
the case of vans, apparently a
solid Side remforces the vehicle
and keeps it from fleXIng It
also means the driver has to
load parcels of any size on the
OPPOSiteSIde of the vehIcle

A 1 8-liter fuel-1OJected 16-
valve four IS the standard en-
gine m both the front-dnve and
all-wheel-dnve VIsta models.
Standard transmIssion IS a five-
speed manual WIth overdrIve.

8A Automotive
Load up with Vista

WEST BRANCH, Mlch -
The late-afternoon sun creates
long, thm bIrch shadows acroSb
northbound 1-75 They resemble
bars Jail bars That's where I
could wind up If I act on my
fantasy of the moment stealIng
the SIlvery blue Plymouth Colt
Vista AWD wagon I am evalu
atmg

How do I look 10 stnpes, I
wonder, peenng Into the lear
vIew mIrror

This IS a perfect vehicle It's
fun to dnve, It'S economical, It's
roomy, It'S versatIle, It'S vel')
comfortable and It'S not so styl
Ish that your neIghbors will be
too envIOus to talk to you

The five-passenger Colt
Vista, "all new for '92," was
deSIgned by Chrysler - and
bUIlt by Mltsublshl - for folks
who prefer a mml-mlnivan The
new Silhouette IS a great 1m
provement on the former Vista
wagon that looked Just plam
awkward, as If It couldn't make
up Its m10d whether It wanted
to be a t10Y truck or a statIon
wagon

The '92 versIOn resembles
the Japanese concept vehIcles
seen in photos com1Ogout of
the Tokyo Auto Show or 10
draWIngs 10 trade pubhcatlOns
The kmd of odd look1Ogcartoon
vehicles you figure could never
come to productIOn. weIrd, fu-
tunstlC, out of balance - too
tall, not long enough.

Sw-pnse' They were 1Otend.
109 to buIld some of them all
along, and here It IS!

The Colt VIsta wagon IS
great for those multI-stop er-
rand days when 10 a few hours
you spend all the money It took
you weeks to earn It's here
you appreciate the vehIcle's
ease of handlmg, the excellent
visibility through large glass
areas and the fact that you can
shde In and out of the seat
without climb10g up, as 10 a
truck, or dropping down, as in
a sport coupe and many sedans.
The floor IS flat. There's plenty
of leg room up front; not so
much for rear-seat passengers.

The rear seat can be removed~ ...

GROSSE

~ AUTO
~WORKS

PRE.WINTER
SPECIALS

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLYFULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEV AL- IN THE PARK

822.3003

--- -~-----------I TRANSMISSION SE~ICE TUNE-UP, I -COUPON. I

'$ 95 .~r:=:~ttI. & FI:~~L:::CIALI
I •CftInScreta I I -otI Filter $ I
I .Adj:=~~-II -=.va,," 11:95 I
I • RoIdTett ~ I .=:'Gi1 .", lOST CARli
r WLCOUPOM EXP..12-12.91 I!A~ I I WICOUPONUP. 12-1Z4f I---------~ --------------------~-----------IFALL TUNE.UP SPECIAL I I WINTERIZE YOUR CAR I:$3995 ::COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH:
I Mostca,s I I :::: $3995 I

Plus II Parts I •Pressure TtIt Syltem ::-.

J W/COUPON EXP. 12-12.91 I I W/cOUPON EXR.12-12-91 ,.... I---------- ----------• We Service All Makes & Models •

Stk. #1504
#1509

Black Sapphire
or Maple Red

w/Ieather

NEW 1991 BROUGHAM
ONLY 2 LEFT

Help us clear out our 1991 Demos
To Make Room For The New Models

1991 DEMOS
(Sedan DeVille, Eldorado,

and Broughams).
10TOCHOOSE

FROM
"Hurry In Before They're

Gone"

$23 350 pluata.
, & titleSTARTING FROM

WADED - WADED - WADED- LOADED

S24,996 pIll' ,"x

ROGER &NKE UDlLLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
I-696 at Van Dyke

SMAR'Tf.6~

M SRP .•••..•..•...•.••.•.•.•.•.•..•.•. $32,755
RINKE DISC $5759
FACTORY BONUS $2000

\... ...,
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Involvement can start
With somethmg as Simple
as Identlfymg an older rela-
tIVe, friend or neIghbor,
\I, ho routmely needs Just a
httle of your tIme That
personal phone call or de.
hvery of a meal or provld-
mg a rIde to the supermar-
ket or doctor's office are
ways to show that you
care

Or you can contact your
nearest Area Agency on
Ag10g for Ideas - an
agency whIch coordmates
services for the elderly m
your communIty

Gettmg Involved - we
can make a difference

Rosella Neumann
Chairperson

State Advisory Council
Alpena

SIMPI \ flll ""'" I
MlI'o1'- '" 1111 \\<JRI [)

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886.7715
Daily 9:30 • 5:00 p,m,

Thousands of customers have dl<;covered that our pnces are as
remarkable as our furs. So if you thmk you can'l afford one, thmk again!

See Our Collection of
Paolo Gucci leather coats and jackets

collectIvely, to focus on sen.
lor CItIZens and to help pro-
Vide the care needed to
make lIfe better and brIgh.
tel'.

Eldercare is not a house-
hold word, but I mamtam,
as more people age and
find themselves needmg
help, thIS is a term that
Will become more popular
ThIS IS especIally true as,
m the not-too-<hstant fu-
ture, the number of persons
age 85 plus, IS expected to
tnple

It IS m sharIng Ideas,
concerns and mformatlOn
that we hope to meet the
challenge All CItizens are
encouraged to get on the
bandwagon and become m-
volved 10 eldercare no mat-
ter what your age or vOCa-
tlOn

Eldercare
To the Editor:

Eldercare Awareness
Month IS now m effect m
MIchIgan for November
1991.

ThIS deSIgnatIOn, m-
voked by Gov John En-
gler, combmes With a
broader effort at the federal
level - the NatIOnal Elder.
care CampaIgn sponsored
by the AdmmistratIOn on
Agmg.

The mtent IS to ralSe the
conscIOusness of the public
to a rapIdly increasmg
older populatIon, and par-
tIcularly elderly persons at
rIsk of poor health and dis-
ease, abuse and other mal-
adIes

It behooves our SOCIetyto
playa vital role in careglV-
mg, If senior CItIZens are to
hve out their hves indepen-
dently.

The governor's role 15
more than that of lip ser-
vice in setting aside the
entIre month for calling at-
tention to our elderly. It
provides an opportunity for
all of US, indiVIdually and

consummg five drmks In a
row. It IS a stunnmg fact
that not much can be done
about

In conclUSIOn,there Isn't
anythmg that parents and
teachers can do about stu,
dent drlnkmg It IS proven
to be a problem that WIll
remam as an "unsolved
mystery" mto the future

Sarah L. Brenner
Grosse Pointe Park

for participants to make two
dozen holiday cookIes to take
home.

Cost IS $15 a person and the
fee includes coffee and bever-
ages. Bring a container to take
the cookies home.

Call 822.2812 before Dec. 6
to register.

about the way things change.
That same paper contains an
Item about a man in Romeo
who cut down a tree on his
property that yielded 28 cords
of wcod

Now, a cord of wood is a
stack four feet by four feet by
eight feet_ ITyou heat an aver-
age size house completely with
wood, it takes about eight cords
fOr one WInter. ; )

When's the last tIthe-any of
us saw such a bIg tree in Mich-
Igan? We don't let them grow
long enough

drmk, m hopes that the
chIldren WIll see that they
can still have a good time.

With "PractIce What
You Preach," more than
700 adults attended a semi-
nar that basIcally saId
that, agaIn, if you don't
regularly drlnk, then your
chIld won't either Both are
mce Ideas, but, as you can
see, neIther of them dId
much

Now, It is a questIOn of
what to do The Grosse
POInte South school team
has accepted the fact that
kids are drinkIng, and so
estabhshed Safe Rides Safe
Rides basIcally guarantees
a person who is eIther In-

toXlcated or a person who
IS left to rIde WIth a drunk
friend, a safe rIde home

Throughout the years,
parents have also been
trymg to cope with the fact
that kIds are drlnkmg, and
are concerned WIth our
safety. As a result, many
tlJ'Tle<::at the begmmng of
the school year parents and
their students SIgn pre-ar-
ranged contracts stating
that 1f he or she were to
get drunk at a party, they
can always call home for a
ride, no questIOns asked.
This, m the opinion of
many teenagers, IS a good
alternatIve to a bad SItua-
tion.

Unfortunately, neither of
the two are working very
welL According to Susan
Pearce (South counselor),
one in three seniors have
driven after drinlung and
one m six have driven after

The t.,...o classes are for duld-
ren and adults. All ingredIents
and utensIls will be proVIded

The Tompkins Community
Center will become a holiday
cookIe factory on Wednesday,
Dec. 11, from 1 to 3 p.m and
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Make some cookies at our place

From page 7A
prosperous busmess man of
Port Huron, was recently ad-
mitted to the poor house at
that place."

That's it. 'That's all they said.
A man's life, his ups and
downs, his successes and fail-
ures, all reduced to one sen-
tence John Cochran went to
the poorhouse, and everybody
knows about it '

•
Old newspapers reveal a lot

Parmenter.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

hohc flow among teenag.
ers, but, in my OpIniOn, It
doesn't matter what they
do or say. teenagers are
>otdlgo1Ogto dnnk

The Simple fact is that
teenagers 10 Grosse Po1Ote
are dnnkmg excessIvely
Accordmg to Lloyd John-
ston's student dnnkmg re.-
search proJect, Grosse
Pomte semors are drmkmg
28 percent more than the
natlOnal average of 57 per-
cent

Many teachers and par-
ents know and feel that It
IS wrong, and are trying to
do somethmg about It For
example, when they took to
the thought of "what I do,
my child wJ11do," they es-
tablished "Sprmg Break in
Grosse Pomte" and "Prac.
tlce What You Preach."

The "Sprmg Break In
Grosse Po1Ote" saId that
for a certam weekend over
spnng break, parents won't

Letters

Poignant retninder
I had an unexpected and enforced detour from my

routme recentlv Icontracted a nasty VIrus that re-
fused to loo~en.lts gnp and so It was detennined that
more aggre5sIve therapy was IndIcated, ie., a few days
In the hospItal Actually, my stay was uneventful for
the most part and for that Iam grateful. Because I
wasn't feelIng all that temble, Iwas able to be an ob-
server rather than a helpless VIctim at the mercy of
othet s

What Impressed me most about my brief sojourn was
the quahtv of care I receIved at Bon Secours. Staff
membel s from the emergency room, through nurses,
therapIsts, lab technICIans, reSIdents, interns and my
own doctors, all WIthout exception, were caring and
thorough Several times a day clergy and volunteers
would pop theIr heads In the door to inquire as to my
need" or deSIres

There ISeven room serVIce available to meet the in-
dlndual needs of patIents, from someone to play cards
\\ Ith or set up a VCR to someone to just listen to your
concerns - a nIce touch Not once did I feel intruded
upon by these carmg people. Whoever is responsible
for the trammg of these dedIcated individuals ought to
be commended for a job well done.

As so often happens with the coincidences of life, I
tw'ned to the local cable channel when Iwas looking
for a way to unwmd after my arrival home. The inter-
new I stumbled upon was Wlth Henry De Vries, CEO
of Bon Secour,,>, and I was naturally interested to hear
about what had been gomg on and the plans for the
future of the hOSpItal. We are so fortunate in this com-
mUnIty to have three fine hospitals within a stone's
throw of oW' homes, each offering a wide variety of ser-
VIces and quality care.

There are many, many reasons why we Grosse Point.
NS feel catered to and spoiled, but let's not forget that
a great deal of commitment, education and volunteer
hours are expended on our behalf to sustain and enrich
the pnvdeges \'lie have here. My brief stay in the hospi-
tal ,,,,,asa pOIgnant remmder of the powerful impact
these concerned people can have on the lives of many
of us and Iam grateful to t:lachof them.

- From the loft

Teen drinking
1'0 the Editor:

! ,llll \\ lIt mg to e ....prt's- ...
till ,md othel wenagen,'
oplllwn on the local ne",,;,
oj Gro,,'-.t.' POllitt> ...ludent"
dllllkmg I hope that If
"h'lIl'd wIth otlwr~ It \\ dl
POll1t O\lt d probll>m that I~
<.Ondl!nmlllg the \ out h of
GIO"'-(' POll1te

:'\llll't\ fl\( pelLput oj
Uw,--.(' POIl1tl.' &luth ">l'n
101" h<1\(' tiled dlJ11k1l1g
011(' HI pell('nt h.l\(' hdd
d dllll!.. In lh( 1.\"t 30 dd'r"
60 pPI('nt hdll' had tile 01
tlllll (' dl \Ill..... 111 a 10\\ rn
thl' Id"t l\\o \\('ph.., ,llCOld
lIl~ to ,\ l'nl\PI ...jt\ of
1\hl hlgdn I ('>l p, h "tud\
Th( fi "dlllg" OJ Ill, dleoho!
U...l.... lonlmon to (,Ilh">l'
POInt(. ...tud( lIt-- \\l Il "tun
I1l11g

L nlortun,lleh, It .... true
~1.111' pdlents dnd :-chao!
Of1llldl" tn to "top the aleo
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sobriety

CALDERS
Refufnable glass bottles available
In your area DelIVered to your
doorstep .

CALL STEVE 739-2566

orlal IS sponsoring a new initia-
tive whIch WIll allow high
school Jumors and semors to
plan actIVIties for themselves
and the rest of the community.
It IS an opportunIty for young
people to take riSks, be part of
a group, feel useful and compe-
tent, and have fun WIthout
drlnkmg or usmg other drugs.

UnlIke SImIlar mltlatives in
the past, I thInk It has a
chance to be successful because
It will be student organIZed and
centered - not an adult's Idea
of what IS fun It's an example
of selling sobnety and other
healthy behaVIOrs in the only
package that I think WIll work:
by makmg It "cool."

Susan Pearce z.s the student
asszstance program coorduwtor
for the Grosse Pomte schools.

'The 'Fruit 'Tree

19-1083 'tacL ,\_nllor

17670 \Iu'\' ,\ ... nLlil'

-I'ointe--
VII>EC>

To benefIt the Grosse Pomte South High School
Mothers' Club Scholarship Fund

"The Inside Storm
Window ••

MI'. Mitchell
885-1767 9-5

See Classilled 980

or
rlC\.Lts ma, he \,urLhase.l

at

For ticket infonnabon

call 885.8128

HOLIDAY WALK
Thursday, December 12, 1991

Houses open

11 :00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

TICKETS $10.00
(pILaSLno Lh,ldren under 12)

reason to have hope for the fu
ture

Let's use that Idealism and
those enthUSIasms m a posItIve
way. There are many youth
groups that encourage posItIve
actIVIty and support sobriety
and sexual restramt Let's sup-
port them

Grosse Pointe schools reo
cently reVised theIr athletIC
code to mcreasmgly emphasIZe
staymg healthy by not usmg
any mmd-altenng chemIcal All
parents must SIgn a card agree.
mg to abIde by that code before
theIr student can partICIpate in
athletics. Use that as an oppor-
tumty to state your support of
that standard and your respect
and behef m your chJ1d's abll.
Ity to live by that code

The Gro.~sePomte War Mem

BON SECOURS~t.-
Bon "'Ctour.., llo",Pllll, 'f()H( .{{.heux HO,I(.i. (,ro..,..,ePOll1te M! '-tH2~O

Phone (~l-l,) -l,•• -l,.!()()")

,

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicIans is
board-certIfied and specially trained in emergency
medicine Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.
Tomake your emergency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radIology room right on
SIte,and additional orthopedICS and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pedIatriCIans and obstetricIans on-staff
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster Plus we're addmg more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, mcluding
n~w cardiac telemetry UnItswhICh will enable us to
mOl11torup to 20 critical patlent~ even while they're be109
transported to different area~ of the hospItal for necessary
test109
Allof these improvements, combmed WIth the most
quahfied emergency staff 10 MIChigan,mean outstahdmg
care for you and your family And that'<;our ultImate goal
In fact, we won't <;tandfor anythlt1g Ie""

')f.

By Susan Pearce
nsy When you see a beer ad
which links drlnkmg to 1m.
proved athletic performance,
you can pomt out how mterest
mg It IS that they try to make
you thInk that you'll be a bet-
ter athlete If you drInk, when
you know It ImpaIrs your re
flexeb

An ad showmg all these
young, shm people drlnkmg
lots of beer 1<; an opportunity to
point out that none of them are
fat or have the beer guts they
would really have If they drank
lIke that (Few thmgs are more
alarmmg to a teenager than
gettmg fat!)

I heard a wonderful story
about a mother, watchmg a TV
beer ad that showed a horse
runmng along a beach. She
asked her 6.year-old, who was
also watching, why she thought
they would show a horse run.
mng if they were trymg to sell
beer.

Her daughter replied, "I
guess because they want you to
thInk. that beer WIll make you
feel free." Wow. What a smart
kid.

What a great chance to re-
spond with, "And do you think
that beer could make you free?
What would really make you
free and mdependent?"

The key here IS to encourage
the natural questlOmng of au.
thorlty, or bemg "fooled," that
young people possess. Don't
turn it mto a lecture. As some-
one said, "That's why they're
called 'teachable moments' -
not teachable half-hours'"

Adolescents have a normal,
healthy curiosity it.bout new
experiences, a desire t:o beeome
mdependent from parents, a
natural tendency to questIOn
why things must be the way
they are, a fascinatIon with ex-
tremes, and an often conflicting
desire to both fit m and to be
seen as unique and special.

Combine these desires WIth
an unspoken belief that, no
matter what they read or are
told, nothmg reaIly bad WIll
ever happen to them or one of
thelt' fnends, and you may un-
derstand why hving and work-
mg with them is. so exasperat-
ing - and why it IS also the

,-

Sober
thoughts

comes too great, they launch
campaIgns urgmg people to
know "when to say when"
(thus appeahng to their sense
of responsibility) and encourag-
mg designated drIvers (appeal.
mg to young people's loyalty to
frIends)

Interestmgly, though, neIther
of those campaigns mscourages
dI-unkenness By remaining
conscIOusly va/nle about just
how much IS too much (when
you get SIck? fall down?) and by
Implying that as long as you
don't drIve you are drInking re-
sponsIbly, these companies can
continue to expand the number
of occaSiOns and the amounts
you are encouraged to drink
and still claim to be responsi-
ble.

I have even seen ads where
advertIsers take credit for
bemg environmentalists be-
cause their beer cans are re-
cyclable. Obviously, now the
more you drInk the more you
are helpmg preserve the enVI.
ronment!

Please don't miss my point.
I'm not saying that the alcohol
beverage industry IS the vil-
lain. I'm saying that they are
wonderfully creative when it
comes to selling products whose
negative effects are well
known, and we need to learn
from them if we WIShto coun-
teract them Let me give you a
couple of examples.

Recent research has shown
that elementary school.aged
children who watch large num-
bers of sports programs on the
weekend ~ much more likely
to have cpositive attltuq.es about
~r ll'Qd much mQJ:flhkely to
say they, ~hJnk. they will dnnk.
when they get older than are
those children who watch less
sports programming.

Does that mean that we
shou).dn't allow our children to
watch TV sports? Of course not.
In fact, forbidding it would
probably make It more attrac-
tive, and that's the kind of
"negative selling" I think.
we've done too much of m the
past

Children - and especially
adolescents - have well-honed
radar when it comes to hypoc-

wanted and unprotected se>..
In fact, many young people

Will tell you that gettmg drunk
IS Interpreted (by young males
III partIcular) all bemg an un.
spoken de~;Jreto have sex while
mamtammg "demabillty" the
next day And obviOusly, thiS
type of sexual behaViOr m.
cred!>eSvulnerability to preg.
nancy dnd sexually transmitted
dlsea!>eb

What encourages both adoles
cent bubstance abuse and sex
ual expenmentatlOn IS a deSire
to know and experience every-
thmg, to be accepted and liked,
to be free and feel good. Adver.
tlser" know thlb That's why
they lmk beer With blkmls,
partIes, lots of fnends and lots
of laughter

What dIscourages both be
havlOrs IS the reluctance to
hurt or be hutt, to be dlsap.
proved of or thought to be stu-
pid, to lose control 01 oneselt or
one's life Advertisers also
know thIS That's why you'll
never see Spuds McKenzIe
alone, vomltmg, or HIV POSI-
tive

I'm only bemg slightly face-
tIous I thmk we have a lot to
learn from advertisers I think
that, as well meanmg adults,
we have too often focused on
negatIves and scare tactICS to
persuade young people not to
engage m dangerous behaviors.
We do that because those
things work on us

But young people don't al-
ways thInk like we do (as any.
one who has ever hved with a
teenager can attest) They are
capable of believmg simulta-
neously that thIS moment IS
the only thmg that matters,
and that thiS moment will
never end In thiS context, say.
mg. "But I thought you wanted
to get good grades and go to
college!" IS meanmgless

Well, don't they want to get
good grades and go to college?
Of course they do. And they
want to please you and get
away from you, and be adults
and be absolutely IrresponsIble,
and be safe and take as many ,
risks as poSSIble

So how do we accept those
reahtles and work WIth them,
mstead of workmg agamst
them? We need to devise ways
to make sobriety and sexual
abstmence as attractive as
drunkenness and promiscuity

ImpoSSible, you say? Agam,
let's take our cue from advertIS-
ers. They have managed to
make drlnkmg and smokmg
CIgarettes glamorous and sexy,
despIte more than 20 years of
warnings about theIr hnks to
cancer, aCCIdents and addiction.

When pubhc pressure be-

I
'~.
•"...,
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If ads can promote alcohol, there are ways to Jsell'
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Shortly after completmg a
course m substance abuse edu
catiOn, a counselor m Dearborn
met with a student who told
her he was WOrried about STD

She drew a blank She had
leamed about LSD pcp
was STD some new hallUCinO-
gen?

When asked, the boy replied,
"No, I mean STD - sexually
transmitted dIsease" Bemg a
counselor or a parent or a child
seems to get more complicated
and more fnghtenmg every
day

Already feelmg overwhelmed
and unsure of what to do, each
day's headhnes raIse our level
of anxiety substance abuse,
chIld abuse, random VIOlence,
and now a renewed awareness
of the dangers of sexual expen.
mentatlo.1, because of Maglc

.Johnson's announcement that
:he IS HIV poSItive Is there
. anythmg we ran do. other than
: worry or pray?
• I believe there IS For al.
• though we receive new mfor
•matlon about each of these
: Crises In dIscrete "sound bites"
or stories, for adolescents these

; dangers are closely related -
. both m terms of what encour.
: ages and what discourages
: thelt' spread. That means that
: we don't have to mvent sepa.
; rate solutions for each of these
: difficult problems - the same
• mterventions are effective for
; dealing with a vanety of Issues
; For example, statistICS show
: a hIgh correlatIOn between the
, age at whIch young people be-
: gin to drInk and the age at
~ which they become sexually ac-
: bve. Those "under the mflu.
: ence" are also much more
: likely to have unplanned, un-
••,

1 Morton Salt
j

:awarded bid
•,
: When It snows it pours - at
: least in Grosse Pomte Park this
: wmter.
: The cIty council has awarded
l Morton Salt thIS year's contract
: to prOVIde road salt Morton
• was the low bIdder at $27.30 a
: ton.
I
, The Park purchased 909 tons
: of salt last WInter. If the city
: purchases that much salt again
: this year, the cost would be
: $24,815.70
: James Elhson, pubhc servIces
: director, said it would be fine
: WIth hIm If no salt IS requrred
:~thIS year. He saId a small order
~of salt IS kept on hand, and the
j 'Salt IS then ordered as demand
:~dictates.

nothing less.
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Mr Brennan IS surVIVed by

hIS sons, Wilham, Jerry, Mill-
tm Jr., Joseph and MIchael,
daughter, Patncla McCartl\y,
brother, the Rev Father VlJn-
cent Brennan, S J, 16 grand-
chlldren and fIve great grand-
children He was preceded I m
death by hIS Wife, Ann MIl~n
bach, and sons, Timothy ahd
the Hon Vmcent J Brennan,
who served as Judge pro tern for
the MichIgan Court of Appeals
and as chief Judge for Reco~d
er's Court :

Arrangements were handlr:d
by the Chas Verheyden Inc fu
neral home m Grosse POIqte
Park BurIal was m Mount ~l
hott Cemetery m DetrOit Metn
onal contnbutlOns may '.w
made to the Capuchm Mon,.,
tery, 1760 Mount Elhott, Ife
trolt 48207 I

I

blittl~tspin

131 Kercheval lion the Hili"
Grosse PoInte Farms

881.7182

we're back
just in time for christmas

blithe spirit
welcomes the holidays with a speCial show

he played football under Knute
Rockne He received his bache.
lor's degree in busmess from
the Umversity of Detroit.

He was an honorary member
of the Teamsters and the Irish-
Cathohc Lawyers. He was also
a members of the Seafarers'
UnIOn and was one of the
founders of Most Holy Trinity
Church's "Sharmg of the
Green," an orgamzatlOn that
helped many of the parish's
needy famdles With food and
clothmg

"My father had a very astute
pohtlcal mind," said Mr Bren-
nan's daughter, Patncia Mc-
Carthy "NatIOnal and MIChi-
gan polItical leaders would
come to him for adVIce I thmk
the bIggest thmg our father,
and our mother, gave us were
the true value of morals and
famllv hfe They were wonder-

the Julhard Graduate School of
MUSIC In New York City and
follOWing hiS graduatIOn, was
bass solOIst WIth Dr T TertiUS
Noble at the famed 8t Thomas
Episcopal Church In New York
CIty

As director of musIc for the
YMCA durmg World War II,
he produced scores of army
::;ho\\~ throughout the Umted
States and Canada Later, he
appeared In leadlllg roles WIth
the CanadIan Opera Company

After moving to DetrOIt, he
and hl~ Wife, Nora Conklm
Skltch, a contralto. became co-
owners of the Detroit Conserva-
tory of MUSIC,Michigan's oldest
school of musIc

Together, they made several
mternatJOnal concert tours Mr
Skltch wa:, a bass solol~t at sev-
el al churche~, mcludmg Chnst
Church Cranbrook III Bloom
field Hills and the Metropohtan
Methodl~t Church

He IS survived by hIS WIfe,
NOla, and sons, Russell C and
Wdham T Skltch

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu
neral home m Grosse Pomte
Park Services were held Satur-
day, Nov 23, at St. John EpIS-
copal ChUl'ch m Detroit Inter-
ment WIll be m Green HIll
Cemetery m KingSVIlle, On-
tano

Martin A. Brennan
Sr.

Services were held for Martm
A Brennan Sr., 89, of St Clair
Shores, on Tuesday, Nov 26, at
Samts Peter and Paul Cathohc
Church m Detroit. He died
Nov 23, 1991, at St. John Hos-
pital III DetroIt

Mr. Brennan was preSident
of the Brennan Land Co., a
commercial real estate fIrm.

Born m Det I O1t III 1902, he
was an active member of the
Iflsh community. Roy C.
Hayes, former D.S Attorney
General of Southeastern Michi-
gan, was once quoted as saying
that Mr. Brennan "was the
chieftain of the !nsh mafia, but
above it all, he was a true gen-
tleman"

Mr Brennan graduated from
University of Detroit High
School and attended _the Uni-
verSity of Notre Dame, where

Forrest Robert Old
Fon e~t Robert Old, 79, of

Naples, Fla, a fOlmer reSident
of Gro~se POinte Park, died
Monday, Nov 18, 1991, m Na
pies, Fla

Born In DetrOIt, Mr Old was
a self employed manufacturer's
sales representative He at-
tended Culver Mlhtary Acad-
emy, Klskee Preparatoly
School, and DetlOit BUSiness
School, and sel ved III the U S
AI my

MI Old lived In Grosse
POinte Park for about 40 years
before movmg to Naples 10
years ago He was a former
member of the Grosse POlllte
Yacht Club and the Country
Club of DetrOit

He IS ~Ulvlved by hiS Wife,
June <BIggers) Old of Naples,
Fla, daughters, Clal Inda Old
Ra) of Gro~se POinte CIty, Ja
net Old Cochran of Reston, Va,
~n, Fon est Robert Old Jr of
Maple\\ood, N J, step daugh
tel', Juhe SchmIdt Nummer of
Bloomfield Hills: step son. WIl
ham B Schmidt III of Irvme,
CalIf, seven grandchrldren.
four step grandchIldren, three
btep-great grandchildren, and
hl~ Sister, Connne Old BenedIct
of Fort Myers Beach, Fla. He
was the WIdower of Ehzabeth
<Burns) Old

A pnvate memonal servIce
Will be held at a later date In-
terment was in WhIte Chapel
Cemetery Mausoleum m Troy
CrematIOn arrangements were
made by the Earl G Hodges
Funeral Chapel m Naples, Fla
Memonal contributIOns may be
made to Forward Face Child-
ren's Chanty, whIch prOVIdes
reconstructive surgery for dIS-
figured children The address
is' F FIR P S (Forward Face
Institute for Reconstructive
PlastiC Surgery), NYU Medical
Center, 560 First Avenue, New
York, NY 10016

Russell Skitch
Internationally known con-

cert smger Russell Skltch, 78,
of Detroit, died of pneurnoma
on Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1991,
at St. John Hospital in Detroit

Born In Toronto, Mr Skitch
came from a musical family.
He was awarded a fellowship at

After the war, he Jomed
Kraft General Foods Corp,
where he worked for 31 years
He retired m 1981 as vice pres
Ident-comptroller of Canadian
operatIOns

Upon retirement, Mr Bren
necke moved to the Grosse
Pomte area He was a member
of the CPA Fmanclal InstItute
of America, Grosse Pomte Sen-
IOr Men's Club, and the Essex
Golf and Country Club of
Wmdsor,Ontano

He IS survrved by hiS Wife of
48 years, 8 Jane Brennecke.
and hIS daughter, Janet He
wa~ preceded III death by hIS
son, C Ralph Brennecke Jr

Interment \\as at Ressurec
tlOn Cemetery III Chnton TO'\ n
shIp MemOllal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Amencan
He~11 ASSOCiatIOnof MIchIgan
01 the Amellcan Diabetes Asso
clatlOn of Michigan

Norma Margaret
(Robertson) Byron

A pnvate memonal service
was held Wednesday, Nov 20,
at Grosse POinte MemOrial
Church for Norma M Byron,
66, of Grosse POinte Park. She
died Nov 19, 1991, at PrOVI
dence Hospital In Southfield

Mrs Byron was born m Syd-
ney, AustralIa She attended
Neutral Bay High School m
Austraha and later attended
the Umverslty of MIchIgan

Mrs Byron was a real estate
salesperson m Grosse Pomte for
10 years She later served as
preSIdent of MIchigan Dynamo-
meter Consultants.

Her other mterests mcluded
palntmg, sewmg, gardening
and crochetmg Dunng the last
15 months of her hfe, she was
proud to have made crocheted
Mghans for each of her grand
chlldren.

She is survIved by her hus-
band of 47 years, Kenneth By.
ron, daughter, Joan Byron.
Bowman; son, Dr. Alexander
Byron, five grandchildren, and
her mother, VIOlet Robertson of
Sydney, AustralIa.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Can-
cer ~Ie~y._ In~.[.!11ent will be
in the c:Q1unw~ at Grosse
Pomte MemOrial Church

Obituaries12A

Arthur R. Jennings
A mass was held for Arthur

R Jennings, 72, of Grosse
POinte Woods at the A.H Pe-
ters Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods on Thursday,
Nov 21 He died of heart fail-
ure on Nov 18, 1991, m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Mr Jenmngs retired as Vice
presIdent of adrmmstratlon at
ANR Plpehne Co m 1981 after
20 years of service

He receIved hIS bachelor's
deglee from Wayne State Um-
verblt) and began hIS career m
1942, when he Jomed the US
War Department as chIef of the
classIficatIOn and wage dlVI
slOn In 1948, he JOined Ethyl
Corp as director of personnel

Mr Jennings was past com-
mander of the Grosse Pomte
Power Squadron, former chaIr
man of the American Gas Asso-
CiatIOn, the first male presIdent
of the DetrOit area Camp Fire
Girls, and was a member of the
Grosse POinte Yacht Club and
the DetrOIt NaVigators' Club

An :r.:d boater, he spent as
much of hiS spare time as POSSI-
ble aboard hiS boat With hiS
Wife and five children

He IS SurviVed by hIS wife,
ShIrley; daughters, Barbara
Teutsch, Mary Rosenow and
Shirley Ann Accardi, sons,
Thomas and Paul; SIX grand.
chl1dren, two SIsters; and his
brother

Mr Jennmgs' body was cre-
mated MemOrIal contrIbutions
may be made to the Amencan
DIabetes AssociatIOn or the
Capuchm Monastery in Detroit

•,•

Charles R. Brennecke
ServIces for Charles R Bren-

necke, 72, of Grosse Pomte
Farms were held Monday, Nov_
18, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Woods.
He dIed Nov. 14, 1991, at Cot-
tage Hospital m Grosse Pointe
Farms

Mr Brennecke was born in
Altoona, Pa., on Dec. 2, 1918,
and graduated from the Whar.
ton School of the University of
Pennsylvania in 1940. He
served in the U.S. Army during

,,~~.Warn~and ~ ~
rank of major
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She is survived by her cous-
ms, Helen Falk, Patricia
Hardy, Gail Dedman, Ryley
Meagher and Katherine
UVleno

CrematIOn took place at Ev.
ergreen Cemetery in Detroit.
Arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.
neral home In Grosse Pointe
Park

Mary Eleanor Torpy
A memonal mass was held

Saturday, Nov 23, at St. Paul's
Church m Grosse Pointe Farms
for Mary Eleanor Torpy, 77, of
Grosse Pomte City. She died
Nov. 19, 1991, at St. John Hos-
pital 10 DetrOIt.

Born m Perry, N.Y., Miss
Torpy was a nurse
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so\J'tt\ WHAT'S GOING ON?
The (;rossl' Pointe South Class of 19S6

is rell'hrating its 5 ~ear neunioll

-- ----- ----- - --~---- -----

LOVE CHANGES EVERYTHING
We are thankful for those who

have supported Action Auction
the past 25 years.

tiIJ{)tionAfMttDn
THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

Because of their tireless
dedication and love for children
of The Grosse Pointe Academy.

we are able to celebrate ...
A STERLING ANNIVERSARY

HAPPY THANKSGIVING/

Steven Emerson
Strehler

Steven Emerson Strehler, 44,
of GraBBe POinte Farms dIed
Nov 3, 1991, at St. John HospI'
tal 10 Detroit

Born m Detroit, Mr. Strehler
was a manufacturer's repre-
sentative for a security systems
company

He is SurvlVed by hiS wIfe,
Leigh (Osborn) Strehler, sons,
Steven Strehler Jr and Jordan
Strehler, mother, Audrey Streh-
ler, and Sisters, Sandra Parvel
and ChnetIne MacConnell.

A memorial Bel"Vlcewas held
Wednesday, Nov. 6, at St Paul
Evangehcal Lutheran Church
m Grosse Pomte Farms Ar-
rangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse POInte Woods

Obituaries

RADKE'S
COMPLETE HOCKEY SUPPLIES AND

FACILITIES FOR YOUR HOCKEY NEEDS

BAUER TURBO

Until recently he shared hIS
love of musIc and dancing With
the Wednesday Mornmg MUSIC
Club of Austin, the Waltz Club
and the Tuesday Nlghters
Dance Club

He is SurvIVed by his wife,
Brenda; son, Charles; daughter,
Sally; SIXgrandchtldren; slster,
VirginIa Nlmer; and brother,
Fred HarriS. He was preceded
m death by hIS slsters, SoUy
Dumus and Gemveve Abra-
ham, and brothers, Salem and
Edward Hams

Funeral serviceS were held
Monday, Nov 25, at Westmms-
ter Presbytenan Church m
Austm, Texas Arrangements
were handled by the Weed-
Corley Funeral Home In Aus-
tm Burial was 10 Austm Mem.
onal Park m Austin. Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
WestmInster Presbyterian
Church, 3208 ExposItIon, Aus.
tm, Texas 78763

MEN'S
SIZES 6.12

and
BOY'S

SIZES 1.5

$5995
Reg. $85.00

ON SALE
NOWTHRU

DEC. 24, 1991
1"'- COUPON -,

50~
OFF

A PAIR
SKATE

SHARPENING
With This
Coupon

Exprres 12/31/91
L_ COUPON _..I

REPAIRS • REPALMING GLOVES • REBLADE SKATES • GOAL PADS REPAIRED

RA D K E' SVisa' Mastercard' Discover
23517 NINE-MACK DR.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

772.2050

Mrs. Moran was born m 1'Iew
York CIty. She was a member
of the Sarasota Yacht Club, the
Women's Exchange Club in
Sarasota, the Women's Auxil-
Iary of Sarasota HospItal, the
Palm Clrcle Garden Club of
Sarasota, Friends of the Arts
and Sciences in Sarasota and
St Bomface Episcopal Church.

She IS survIved by her son,
Charles "DIck" Robbins of Had-
donfield, N.J.; two grandsons;
and her brother, J. David Kidd
of Cincinnati.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Lung
Association, 1436 Royal Palm
Square Boulevard; Fort Myers,
Fla. 33919.

Marjorie (Kidd)
Moran

A memOrial service will be
held at 10 a m Saturday, Dec.
7, at St. Bomface EpISCopal
Church In Sarasota, Fla, for
Marjone (Kidd) Moran of Sara-
sota. A resident of Grosse
Pomte City for 12 years before
movmg to Sarasota In 1957,
she died Nov 16, 1991, at Sara-
sota Memonal Hospital In Flor-
Ida.

the City of Detroit
He was an advert18ing execu.

tive for the Grocer's Spotlight
in Detroit when he retired in
1973.

A member of Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church for 30 years,
Mr. Hams served as a deacon
and as the Boy Scout headmas-
ter at the church.

After retinng, he moved to
AustIn, Texas, where he was
an active member of the West.
mmster Presbytenan Church

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Chicago, Mr. Harris went on to
the University of Chicago
where he was an active mem-
ber of PhI Kappa PBI. He re-
ceiVed hlB bachelor's degree In
psychology In 1928 and re-
mained an active alumni memo
ber of Phi Kappa PBi

Mr. Harris was a publIsher
In New York, ChIcago and De-
troIt. He founded and publIshed
the Directory of BusIneBB and
Industry, as well as many edu.
cational and tounst guIdes for

~ Ed Maliszewski
V11..., Carpeting

Simply me hlQ/>esl qool,lV cuslom 'IOOOCOll9r1ng In Amllf'CO

- e~-:::__
-----.;;....

- ---~""

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

-~_......._ .......... -----"-

The Mla.en Place 1000/0 SatIsfaction UmitedWaITClllly
If you find for any reason whatsoever, you are not completely satIsfied With your
Milliken Place custom carpet wlthm the flfst 30 days of Its mstallatlon, we will
gladly replace It That s how much we believe you II love Milliken Place Because
nothmg else compares to America s hIghest quality custom carpet

ApplJesonly to resl(jenllal carpel Does not mclude Inslallal,on charge~ and some reslnCllons may apply
See us for complelE' warranly detaIls
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The Grosse Pointe Park BeautUlcation Commission has come out with its second tile that
proW .. a landmark lD the city. This year's 6.inch square ceramic tile features tbe Tomp-
Jdu Community Center at Windmill PolDte Park. The Wilma Urban line drawing is in blue
ink on a bone background.

TU.. CU'eavailable at City Hall for $6. A limited number of tiles with an oak frame will
also be avaUable for $16. The proceeds of the tll. sales go toward beautification commis-
aion projec:ta.

,
A

You'll love
Milliken Place@
custom carpet

or else •••
we'll replace it!

Collectibles
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.....
Charles Joseph Harris

Charles Joseph Harris, 85, of
AustIn, Texas, a former Grosse
POInte Park resident, dIed in
his home on Fhday Nov 221991. ,. ,

Mr. Harris was born Jan. 17,
1906 to Yusef Abdulla Harris
and Sophia Munyer Hams Of
Lebanese descent, they were
first.generation Amencans.

An honor student and violin-
Ist at Oak Park High School In
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVEASION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

OICRoeTEC elltC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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house at 4:30 p m AdmiSSIOnis
$18 per person for both tea and
tour and reservatIOns are re-
qUired

A midwinter night's dream
on Tuesday, Dee 17, and
Wednesday, Dee. 18. at 6:30
pm. Theatre, Etc. presents an
evemng of RenaIssance-style
family entertamment followed
by a Chnstmas smg-along. Re-
freshments wIll be served Ad-
mISSIon IS $6 per person and
reservations are required.

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House IS located at 1100 Lake-
shore m Grosse Pomte Shores.
For more InformatIOn and res.
ervatlOns, call 8844222.

-,

'-._ J.~- . -- ---~,.;-.~-,....

Lr.:to
Building Co....,
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O ..ie~tal RL-\gs
670 W. WOODWARD

644-7311

882-3222

$ue- 9J~ (JJ~

'f!l0Wt 'B~ flJoin/e ~'.on rf~J

noon to 7 p m on Dec. 26, 27
and 30 Tours begm on the
hour

Contmumg an annual tradi-
tIOn, Ford House WIll agam pre.
sent an exhIbition of toys from
the Lawrence Cnpps WIlkmson
collectIOn. This year's dIsplay
WIll feature art deco toys Ad-
mission IS free With hohday
programs or tours

Two attractIOns Will high-
hght thIS year's hohday
agenda

High tea and house tour
on Thursdays, Dee 12 and 19
EnJOYHIgh Tea m the Tea
Room at 3 30 p m followed by
a guided tour of the mam

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

OUR GROWTH"

HAS FACILITATED

For Information Call ...882-3500

"THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS has been advertising in the Grosse Pointe
News for over 15 years with great results. Visit our new, spacious
showroom & see our large selection of fine Oriental rugs.
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Ford House plans holiday programs
Toys, teas, tours and theater

to! children Will highhght the
holiday actiVIties for Chnstmas
1991 at the Edsel & Eleanor
FOld House.

The Cotswold style home of
Fd"el and Eleanor Ford and
thell four children was left for
public use by Eleanor Clay
FOId upon her death in 1976
rhe hlsUJrlc home WIll be au-
thentIcally decorated for the
holIdays through Jan 3 With
;\11b Ford's specIally commls-
"lOned decoratIOns

Tours of the 60-room home m
IIIosse Pomte Shores are of-
fered to the pubhc Wednesday
through Sunday, begmnmg on
the hour, from noon to 4 p m
AdmISSIOnIS $4 (adults), $3
I~mors). $2 (children 12 and
under)

In additIOn, Ford House ISof
fermg extended hours from

Eat brunch
with Santa

Grab your camera, because
Santa wJ11 be commg to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Sunday, Dee 8, Saturday,
Dee 14; and Sunday, Dec. 15

TIckets are $8 for adults and
$9 for chIldren. The brunch be-
gms at 11 a m. and mcludes a
menu prepared with the chIld's
taste in mind - macaroni and
cheese, veggie sticks, Christ-
mas Jello, gmgerbread cookies,
mIlk, and coffee for adults.

After brunch children can
watch Santa arrive by helicop-
ter on the War Memorial lawn.
Santa will VISitWIth each child,
dlstnbute a special tree orna-
ment and lead the caroling.

Following the brunch, the
Grosse Pointe Children's Thea.
tre will perform m the audito-
num.

Indicate who you wish to be
seated with when buying your
ticket. Children must be accom-
panied by an adult. No high
chairs available so bring
booster seats if necessary in-
fants requiring table space
must have a ticket.

For more information, call
881-7511.

there will be an interlude
of Austrian Christmas cal'ols

Soft dnnks, Ice and glass-
ware w111be available. Ttckets
are $30 a person

Travel to Germany via slides
to VIsit the famous Christmas
fairs of the south and take a
SIde trip to the town of "Silent
NIght" fame on Tuesday, Dec.
3, from 7:30 to 9'30 p.m

German holiday objects will
be on display, and there will be
Christmas treats to taste.

Tickets are $12 a person
Or enjoy an evening of learn-

mg and sharmg traditional Pol.
Ish Christmas customs on Mon-
day, Dec. 9, from 7:30 to 9:30
p m. View shdes, hohday arti-
facts and sample Polish Christ-
mas treats

Tickets are $12 a person
For more information, call

881-7511

is murder, isn't it?

Complimentary valet parking,
gIft wrapping, coat check

and V.I. P. lounge.

FURNACES
• Dependable • Ale Prepped
• Quiet Operation • Spark Ignition

TUS040B924

~:J:LLED $1195.00
Lobb WA-2 HumIdifier, MedIa Air Cleaner
or DIgital Thermostat FREE With
Installation of Furnace

p.m. to mJdmght. In formal at-
tire, you are Invited to waltz to
the musIc of the Johann
Strauss Salon Orchestra in the
lakeside Fnes Ballroom.

Band boosters
The South Lake High School

Band Boosters will sponsor a
juried craft show on Saturday,
Nov. 30, from 10 a.m to 5 p.m.
at the school, 21900 Nine Mile
Road, St. Clair Shores.

Adnussion is $1

door. Cost is $3 per person.
AssumptIon IS located at

21800 Marter Road. For more
mformation, call 779-6111.

'I-=

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

Royal Oak • 542-3850

Events

COLLECTION

HEATING • COOLING

Tribute tree
to be lit
Thursday

HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE
• Up To 94% Efficiency
•Ale Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Dependable
• Quiet Operation l/;f¥f/1J
INSTALLED TUC040K924 /...~
FROM ~ ....- -"

$2095.00

."it

and give you a nice hot cup of cocoa.

~ll park your car,

BigBeaverRoadatCoolldge,Troy Mon -Frl 109 Sat 106. Sun 125

take your coat, sit you down

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
onal's annual lighting of the
Tribute Tree will be Thursday,
Dee 5, at 7 p.m. on the build.
mg's grounds.

Santa WIll be there to Sing
carols as everyone gathers
around the tree. After the hght-
mg, cocoa and cookies W1llbe
served as the historic fU'eplaces
blaze

People who want to honor a
special person can buy a tribute
light for $5. The gift will also
benefit the community by help-
mg proVIde better program.
mmg and services at the War
Memonal.

The tree at 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms will re-
main ht throughout the season
for all to "njoy.

For more information, call
881-7511, Monday through Sat-
urday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The War Memorial staU
puu the finishing touch .. on
one of the many tJees in the
bouse decorated for th. boli.
days.

Learn the holiday traditions of other lands

This Christmas shopping

14A

How is Christmas celebrated
in Austria, Poland or Ger-
many? The War Memorial has
some holIday traditions of its
own planned.

There will be an elegant
Christmas Viennese Ball on An hors d'oeuvres buffet will
Saturday, Dec. 7, from 8:30 be served at intermission and

Assumption to host Santa
Assumption Cultural Cen.

ter's annual Breakfast with
Santa will be held Saturday
morning, Dec. 7.

The morning will feature a
pancake breakfast, Balloon
Man. cookie decorating, a For
Kids Only shopping boutique,
and, of course, a visit with
Santa.

Breakfast will be served from
9 to 11 a.m. Tickets may be
pan:based in advance at Aa-
swnption Center or Assump-
tion Nursery School, or at the

',"
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Take your pet
to see Santa

Bring your pet to the War
MemOrial on Saturday, Dec.
7, between 11 a m and 4
p m for a photo With Santa.

A $5 per PolarOld fee will
benefit the Anti-Cruelty As-
SOCiatIOnand the War Mem-
orial Cameras are permitted
for extra shots

For more IllformatlOn, call
8817511

Christmas concert
The St Clair Shores CIVIC

Chorus wIll present ItS 28th
annual Chnstmas concert on
Fnday, Dec 13, at 8 pm at
the LakeView High School au-
dItOrium, located on 11 MIle,
ea",t of Little Mack

Included III the program wllJ
be such favontes as, "We WISh
You a Merry Chnstmas," "The
Christmas Polka" and "0 Holy
NIght"

Donation for adults IS $4.
selllors and students, $3

Events

p --..-- ~

PROJECT

RED RIBBON

Free Press columnist Bob Talbert. left. weatherman Sonny Eliot and Detroit News col-
umnist Pete Waldmeir taped a public service announcement for the Old Newsboys' Good-
fellow Fund of Detroit. which will air on all Detroit radio stations through Christmas. The
Goodiellows will take to the streets for the annual newspaper sale on Monday. Dec. 2.
Mail yOUltax-deductible contribution to the Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund. Box 44444.
Detroit. Mich. 48244.

GoodFellas

Trade in your turkey of the four-
wheeled variety and drive home a
bargain you'll really be thankful for!

NEW 1992
TOYOTA TERCEL 2 DR

TRADE IN YOUR
TURKEY SALE

"Your On-Site Repair Professionals"
Established 1985

Brakes*: Front or Rear S3895A~UT()
We Install new pads or shoes, turn rotors/turn
drums within speclflcatlons, and repack non.drlve
wheel bearings. We Inspect calipers or wheel
cylinders, hydraulic lines and hoses, master 1:.,.4111"'1
cylinder, power booster, grease seals and related II<
hardware. 'For most cars and light trucks Semi metallc "'C~:A-L-L-N-O-W:-!'"
pads $25 00 more Additionalparts and labor afe exIra 431-6820

Our expenenced mechaniCSare state certified and are 727-3956
offering serv,ces to, the general public, pnvate ,nduslnes, 792-1443
pnvate bUSinesses,federal, state and local governments Mon Fn 90 m 6fl m

Sot 90m 4pm

Experience the difference, and
let Dale's Re air World. Inc. SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

7 pm
The house was formerly occu.

pled by the ElIsha Taylor fam.
Ily who moved mto the Alfred
Street residence In 1872 and
rpslded there untJl the 1920s. It
has been restored by Farrell
and IS m Its 10th year as a
",ymbol of the reVival of mterest
m DetrOlt's artistiC and archl
tectural hentage

A menu of period cUIsine Will
be prepared by the Fox and
Hounds restaurant It Will fea-
ture more than 16 different
Items Illcludlng smoked
",almon, chicken III sherry sauce
With mushrooms, and an En
ghsh yule log

Entertainment wlll be
prOVided bv Rick Carv(>T thp
Old Enghsh Carolers, Frances
Brockmgton and MIchael
Bryce. HIstorical mformatlOn
on the house Will also be pre
sented durmg the evemng.

AdmiSSion is $75 for DetrOit
Historical Society members and
$80 for non-members, by ad
vance reservatIOn only For res-
ervatIOns, call 833-9721, week-
days. Participants will embark
by bus from the Detroit Histori-
cal Museum parkmg lot

Enjoy a Victorian Christmas
Local al chi te<-tUIal hlstOllan

~Ichael Fancll Will host a VIC
tOllan Chn~tmas dmnCl, musl
Cdll' and tour at hl~ art house,
d restOied Gothic ReVival
home, on Saturday, Dee 14, at

November 28, 1991
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Friends plan wassail party

For the fifth year In a row, Dec 15, In the White House on
thl' Fllend" of Belle Isle plan a the Island
W3;,;,aJl pdliy to herald the
Chll<;tma<; ;,ea"on It Will be For more mformatlOn, call
held from 2 to 4 pm Sunday, 331-7760.

Band concert
scheduled

~

The Gro~;,e Pomie Commun
~y Bdnd Will ple;,ent a free
onwrt on Wednesday, Dee 4,
t 8 P m III the GJ'O~sePomte
uth High School auditOrium

kThe plOgrdm wIll mclude two
anhe", by FIllmOle, the "Clvll

~

.' J.f S ....tc,' Lei uy All(lel bOll ~

'Chn",tma", Festival," "SICIgh
Ide," and Enghsh Folk Song

,ulte Also featured Will be
reat Themes flom Itahan

, OVles, Mozart'!" "Overture to
J1e Marriage of Figaro" and
hemes from 007 mOVIes! For more mformatlOn, call

Iph Miller at 343-2240

~South plans
$th reunion
: Grosse Pomte South High
~hool, class of 1986, WIll
hold Its five-year reumon on
Saturday, Dec 28, at 6:30
.p m at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club

Cost IS $15 a person ad-
vance reservatIOn or $20 at
the door Guests are wel-
come

For more mformatlOn, call
f Robin Lochmskar at 549-
t ( 6012, Carne Czajka at 885-
~ 4599, Joe Louisell at 882-

"; 2872, Dick Clarke at 1-312-~,U 71-0826 or Juhe Kressbach
!, t 1-212-2421896.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

O.CltoeYEC elft(.

DIU C' u.U" rn,.
PHONE (517) 792 093~
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TROY LIVONIA
524-1700 427.1700

M,Th 109
Tue, W, F, S,
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ST. ClAIR SHORES
23118 Harper
(t blk N ... 9 \111.10)

778-4523

tory of retmal detachments
Middle aged and older per

sons may ;,ee black spots, called
"floaters," and flashes of light
III their field of VISIOnIn most
cases, these symptoms do not
portend senous problemb, but
sometimes they may Illdlcate
subbtantlal shrmkage of the
vitreous humor, causmg tears
m the eyes

In buch ca!>es,a comprehen
Slve eye exammatlOn by an op
thalmologIbt IS neceSbary to
check the inSIde of the eyes for
tears ThIS should be done as
bOOnas !>ymptoms develop be-
cause fresh retmal tearb may
be treatable Without surgery
before they develop mto a more
severe retma detachment

The watchword, then, m pre
servmg yOW'precIOus gift of
;'Ight IS to follow through on
any symptom that somethmg
may be wrong by vlsltmg YoW'
opthalmologIst, both for reas-
surance and preventIOn

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949
DETROIT WARREN
527.1700 574-1070

DETROIT
17170 Harper

(2 wu E. ... CedIouX)

882-2392
M.Th 9-7

Tues, W, F, Sat
9-{)••

brljont

Move up to
97% energy
efficiency ...

AND take advantage of
the lowest Pnce of the
season on the Bryant
"Plus 90", the furnace
that IS up to 97%
effiCIent.
As an Extra Incentive
Flame Furnace offers
FIVE YEARS Free Parts
and Labor on the "Plus
90" Model.

FREE ESTIMATES!
@loll/IIIBIEAMI FINANCING AVAILABLE

DlDBlDon

WARREN
11800 Eleven Mile

IE ... lIocwft}

759-0370
M, Th, F, 9-9
T. W, Sat , 9-{)

Sun 12-5

OVER

~
YEARS

Dollar for I)QlIiu Natural
Gas has a

3 to 1 ?nce Mvantaoe
O\Ier EIec1IN:IIy

Model
398

On what date wiD first
program be broadca$t?

Month - Day ...

1-Press numbered keys
to set recording date

racts
Either too much hght, or too

httle, may cause VISIOnprob
lems If you have cataracts
When you are mdoors, make
sure you have plenty of hght
When you go out mto the sun-
sh Ille, wear sunglasses WIth
\ Pllow twted len;,eb lncande;,
tent hght I;' generally better
than fluOlebCent light If you
hdve VI~lOnploblemb When
\ ou \\ <ItchtelevlblOn, don't
hdve d light 111 front you, It WIll
only pi oduce a dlbtl actmg
gl'll e

Anothel VISIOnproblem IS a
detached retma Retma detach
ment affects one out of every
10,000 people annudlly m the
Umted States It's a senous dls
01 Jer they may stnke at any
dge, although It tends to occw'
more often III middle aged or
older mdlvldudls It IS most
likely to develop III people who
al e nearsIghted or m those
whose relatives have had a hiS

7111'H .#
The Gift for Year-Long VCR Enjoyment

By Marian Trainor

contractIOn of YoW'pupil Will
Iestnct YOW' VISIOnto the pol
tlOn of the lens most severly af
fected by the catal act

If you have such symptoms,
com,ult YOUlopthalmologu,t If
\ our physlcldn dlagno;,e;, cata
!'acts, don't \\011') unduly, they
are an ubiqUItous and normal
Pdl1 of dl,'1ng Chdngmg your
glabses may help tempolallly,
and III ,"orne patients dllatmg
drops are benefiCial

If your catal acts pI ogress to
the pf11nt HU'It VO\\ 'Ire f0r('E'o to
glVe Up bOmethmg that IS 1m
pOltant to you, you may want
to conSider surgery Otherwise,
If you can stIll take part m
vour faVOrIte actiVItIes, It IS
pOSSibleto delay sW'gery mdefi.
mtely Many people do

There are a few tncks that
make It easIer to hve With cata-

Prime Time

20737 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884-6480

have catalacts, whether mild or
severe Cun-ently, the only
effective treatment fOl cataract;,
IS surgery, but fewer than 15
percent of cataract sufferers are
suffiCIently Impall'ed to reqUire
an operatIOn

In many Instances, cataracts
pi ogress Iapldly, and early SW'
gery may be recommended In
most cases, howevel, catal acts
develop very slowly, and sur-
gery may well be postponed or
never become necessary

Th€' fir~t ~vmptom of mo~t
cataracts IS a decrease In VIsual
aCUity Everythmg becomes
dimmer, as though your glasses
were m need of cleaning Para.
doxlcally, your VISIOnmay be
worse m very bnght light, be-
cause light causes the pupil to
contract Smce most cataracts
form m the center of the lens,

Woods seniors plan trips
tlOn VIa hIghway motorcoach,
reserved seat to "Phantom of
the Opera" at the renovated
Pantages Theatre, one mght's
accommodatIOn (double occu-
pancy) at the Markham Suites,
a new premIer hotel nunutes
from downtown, champagne af.
terglow followmg the show,
breakfast at the hotel, dinner
m downtown Toronto, taxes
and gratmtles and transfers,
for $249 a person

For more mformation and
reservatIOns, contact Irene Sut-
ton at 884-2942, travel commit-
tee chaIrman for the Grosse
Pomte Woods Seniors, or Anne
McNally at 884.1549

Semors from every area are
welcome ""

The followmg travel actlvi
tIes are bemg planned by the
Grosse Pomte Woods semors

The Big Apple for the holi.
days - Dec. 5-8 - tour the
Sights of New York - Statue of
LIberty, ElliS Island, Rockefel
leI' Center, Umted NatIOns
Building and World Trade Cen
tel' and enJoy reserved seatmg
for the renowned Rockettes
ChrIstmas show at RadIO City
Music Hall.

We Now Have
Fountain
Seating!

CANDY, GIFTS AND ICE CREAM
Boxed Chocolates, Assorted

Crystal Giftware and Collectibles.
We do Corporate CBndy
Orders for the HolldBys
Discounts Available on

Corporate candy Accounts!

WE ALSO OFFER: • Full Carry Out Menu
• French Super FIne Candles

cOlTected That's unfortunate
because many eye pi oblems can
be treated If detected early

ThiS IS particularly true of
glaucoma, an eye conditIOn that
must be diagnosed early If
treatment IS to be successful It
mvolves a Simple and pamless
exammatlOn The ophthalmolo-
gist measures the eye pressure,
e"anunes the OptiCnerve, and
may perform additIOnal testing
If the SUSpiCIOnof glaucoma IS
high

If glaucoma IS dIagnosed, loss
of hlght can be slowed or pre
vented With medical, surgical
or laser therapy Sometimes the
presswe can be lowered With
eve drops or pills

Anothel problem to watch
out for IS cataracts ThiS com
mon disorder develops when
the lens III the eye becomes
cloudy Some types develop
slowly while others progress
rapidly

In The Umted States, half
the populatlon over the age of
40 has some degree of VIsual
ImpaIrment because of cata-
racts. And by the age of 60,
some 75 percent of Amencans

9\W !7lo{icfay is Comp{e-te
Wi-thou-t a 'Bo~ of Candy :From

9l(inOSl.~

HOURS:
Monday through Thursday

11 a,m. - 9 p.m.
Friday - Sat. 11 a,m, - to 10 p.m.

Sunday Noon - 9 p.m

16A Seniors
The eyes have it; here's how to make sure they keep it

Our eyes are the wmdows to
our world Through them we
see all thmgs bnght and beau
tlful - the face of loved ones,
nature's grandeur, works of art
In all their forms and, yes, the
diverSIOn of televIsion Our
eyes are more precIOus than
Jewels, and, Just as we woultl
fear the loss of fine Jewels, so
do we worry that the thief of
tIme could steal our precIOus
~nse of sight

As we grow older, our bodieS
undergo changes that some
times lmut normal activIties
The visual system IS no excep
tlOn, many disorders dnd dls
eases of the eye are assoCiated
\\ Ith the process of agmg On
the plus side, new medical,
surgical and optical techmques
make It possible for physIcians
to help people to contmue to en
JOYgood VISIOnas they gI ow
older

OpthalmologIsts frequently
repair or even replace parts of
the eye, allowmg older people
to contmue their normal actiVI-
ties Some fall to seek medical
attention because they thmk
dlmmlshmg eyeSight cannot be

Grosse Pomte AARP Chapter
3430 wIll meet Monday, Dee 9,
at 12 30 pm for the annual
Christmas party with enter-
tamment by Johnny Chase,
"Kmg of the One-Man Key-
board Show."

A short busmess meetmg
Will begm at 12'30 pm, fol-
lowed by lunch at 1 p.rn Enter-
tamment IS at 2 p.m

AARP 3430 to meet Dec. 9
Cost of the luncheon and en-

tertamment IS $8.50 paid in
advance Call hospltahty charr-
man Mary Cross at 882.8515 or
Florme Holzen at 884-6155 for
mformatlOn

Members are welcome to
brmg relatives and fnends. The
pubhc IS welcome, however, call
Cross or Holzen to pay mad-
vance The luncheon Will be ca-
tered

Osteoporosis volunteers needed
An estimated 25 mllhon crease bone strength in some

Amencans - 80 percent of patients With osteoporosis
them women - suffer from os-
teoporosIS, a conditIOn chame- Doctors are looking for
terized by the loss of bone women who are postmenopau-
mass, fragile bones and an m- sal by at least five years, be-
creased risk of fractures, partlC- tween 60 and 85 years old and The tnp includes one mght's
ularly of the hIp, wnst and who are In good general health accommodatIOns In Somerset,
spine. but have low bone density (08- Pa.; two mghts m Manhattan

Volunteers are needed to par- teoporosis) at the all-new Marriott Hotel,
tIcipate in a two-year study to All study-related care, includ- all for $499 a person (double
determine the effectIveness of a mg tests, wilI be provided free. occupancy)
new drug which-;.waY'reduQe' F<>I;m<p'e'Wforlhat~n, call,Pat _ J'qrClflto - Jpn. ~~. T m-
the rate of bone ~sS--'aftdI.lfi.olI 1I0l-1!~~&8't6-7!35.:. ....~ i;/ oil ,If cltfdftlg toumf ltip "trin.!lpt>m
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nl Santo" Rout. 3
FEATURING NEIGHBORS WHO Will GREET SANTA ON KJERCHEVAL. BETWEEN F1SHE~ ~~;~~ J

[CUT V T =:triJlTUjlJp':M] Broadcasting the 41
~yAM800~~.' parade live in the il

~

Village at :U
'" Hosted By The Grosse Pointe il

t Wild Wings Gallery 3Village Association
fromr:!.. and Spcclal Sponsors

~ I lOAM -3PM ~
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BON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM, INC,

•

"You give but little when you give of
your possessions. It is when you give of
yourself that you truly give. II

(Kahlil Gibran)

With appreciation, the Sisters of Bon Secours, the
Boards of Di~ectors, and the Medical and
Management Staffs of Bon Secours of Michigan
Healthcare System, Inc., wish to recognize the year-
long giving and dedicated commitment of its
support groups and volunteers:

... Bon Secours Assistance League

... Bon Secours Guild

.... Bon Secours Golf Classic Steering Committee

...- Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary

~ta The Friends of Bon Secours

..... Bon Secours Community, Inservice, Junior and
Red Cross Volunteers

-

WHEN WE REFLECTON OUR BOUNTIFUL GIFTS,WE GIVE THANKS TO YOU AND TO GOD.

. November 28, 1991
'" Grosse Pointe News
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeYEcelltC.
PHONE (S171 792 093~



MI Clemens
37020 Garfield

Mt Clemens Ml 48043
286 7480

MI Clemens
36800 GratIOt Ave

Mt Clemens MI 48043
790 5209

November 28, 1991'
Grosse Pointe News

Donald J. Haigh
Planning CommIssion Secretary

Joshua Costa

But take those books and read
them agaml

..•.-.• •• •• ••••••

Easl Delr041
15751 N'N Mole Road
East DetrCM1 MI 48021n, 8820

Detr041
18901 Kelly Road
Detro<t MI 48224

372 8sn

6.15%

6.00%

5.80%

5.50%

5.30%

Premium Plus
Hot Line 790.5208

.'

Four year

Five year

51 ClaIr S/lores
28201 Harper

5t ClaIr Shores MI 48081
n48820

Three year

Two year

One year

Grosse Pomle Woods
20599 Mack Ave

Grosse PCMnlllWoods MI 48236
886 8881

G.P.N. 11114/91& 11(28/91

Books
I have a thmg for you to do
I thmk you can do It if you're

not two
It's reading!
It won't mess up your bram
And one other thmg, don't put

books 10 the ram
You're not a bum and don't be

a fool
PIck up a book and be cool
You mIght have read ten

Account Term Annual Rate

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F.S.B.
Your partner in IJanlcing

When you deposit $5,000 or more in a one-to five year CD
with Colonial Central, you'll receive Premium.Plus. This
means you get our Premium interest rate .or the entire term of
the deposit. Plus, you'll gain additIonal cash up front. And the
cash amount grows as your term increases!

You can take the cash on the spot* or let it earn interest with
the rest of your deposit. You earn money in two ways with
Colonial Central's Premium.Plus CD. So for money two ways,
visit Colonial Central today!

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice IS hereby given that there
WIllbe a PublIc Hearmg held by the VIllage of Grosse POinte Shores
Plannmg CommIssIon on Thursday, December 5,1991, m!he Council
Chambers of the GPS MuniCipal,BuddIng (first floor), located at 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, MIchigan The Hearmg Will-
have an open house/walk-through format. Persons Interested In
reviewing the Master Plan exhIbits and offenng commenlS may amve
any ume between 7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
The purpose of the PublIc Hearmg ISto conSIdercomments, both ver-
bal and wntten, on the proposed New Master Plan for the Village.
CopIes of the Master Plan are aVaIlable for mspectIon at the VIllage
Offices during regular bus mess hourts and at the Public Heanng.
All mterested persons are urged toreview the Master Plan and com-
ment either verbally at the PublIc Hearing or In writing pnor to the
Public Heanng.

Student Spotlight
Joshua Costa

Notice IShereby given III accordance with the proVISionsof Act No.
207 of the Public AclS of the State of MichIgan for the year 1921, as
amended, and the Grosse Pointe City Code that a Public Heanng wl11
be held by the City Planmng CommiSSIOnon Monday, December 16,
1991 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers at 17147Maumee Avenue,
City of Grosse POInte,Wayne County, Michigan, concerning a pro-
posed amendment to the Zomng Ordinance of the CUy of Grosse
Pointe, to prOVIdereVIsed Schedule of RegulatIons for the R-2, Two-
Family ReSidentIal DIstrIct and to proVIderevised language authoriz-
ing the CIty Council to estabhsh fees for applIcatIons to amend zoning
disbict boundaries and for applicatIons for appeal to the Zoning Board
of Appeals as perrrulted under the ordinance. The complete text of the
proposed amendments may be viewed at the office of !he CIty Clerk.

Thomas W. Kressbach
G.P.N.ll(27/91 City Manager-Clerk

Certificates of Deposit

Premium-Plus

City of ~ro~se Jniut.e Michigan

J NO~ICE;OF PUBLIC HeARING

$1 000 ""n"""",",'••1Ing belanoe' 56 000 '"""lft/m _nee 10,,.,.,... Pr..,.,um PI", SuIlolanl.1
_Ily Ie< _Iy wllhd_ •_ .~ Ie change """""" ncloco. In,,od limo 011.. Call

premIUm mI)' ccnollvl.I .. _ ......... Pr...,.um "'" WIlhd_ fOf IRAIlCCCUnli
'pending v8flfica!lOO of IMlaJ depos,t

Each week In thu; wlumn, we
WIll focw, on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a pICture of Q

SCientIfic experzment or a wood.
workmg proJect, a book review

The folloWing poem was writ-
ten by 7 year-old Joshua Costa,
a second-grader oJ Defer Ele-
mentary School He IS the son of
DavId and Donna Costa of
Grosse POinte Park

Photo ~\ Dick Kd\

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Christopher Marston, Kevm
McCracken, Ashley Moran,
John Morreale, Joel Peterson,
Emily Prokop, Robert Reynolds,
Jennifer Schultz, Mary Sreber-
nak, Edwin Stedem, Suzanne
TrOjanowskI and Christine
Zam

AP exaIDlnatlOns, which stu-
dents take in May after com-
pleting college-level courses,
are graded on a five-point scale
WIth five being the highest.
Most of the nation's colleges
and univerSIties award credit
and placement for grades of 3.0
or hIgher, and more than 1,200
mstltutIons award a year of
credit to students with a suffi-
cient number of qualIfying
grades There are 29 AP exami-
nations m 16 dlsciplmes, each
with multiplEH:hoice and essay
and problem-aolving -questions

r:. r I .........

TIlE; . College Board is' a ria-
tlonal, nonprofit membershIp
aSSOCIationof more than 2,800
schools and agencies in higher
and secondary education com-
mItted to promoting educa-
tional opportunity and Improv-
mg academic standards The
board sponsors progranlS m
guIdance, assessment, admis-
SIOns, placement, finanCIal aid,
and credIt by examination to
assIst m the school-to-college
transItIon of some 4 million
students each year.

City of ~ross.e Joint.e ~nn,bs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Councd, under the proVI-
SIOnsof SectIon 64-33 of the 1975City Code, wul hold a pubhc hear-
Ing In the CounCIl-Court Room of the MUnICipalBUIldIng, 20025
Mack:Plaza, on MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1991 at 7:30 p.m., to
hear the appeal of St John Hospital and Medical Center, 22101
Moross Road who ISappealmg the denJal of the Buddmg InspectIon
DIVISIonto authonze the issuance of four Signpermits. The petitIoner
seeks mstallatIon of four ground signs at the Kmgsville entrance of St
John Hospital and Mcdlcal center, which signs exceed the square foot-
age allowable and the maximum number of message umts. All mter-
ested parties are mVItedto attend.

G P.N. 11(27/91

The 100 students WIth the
highest combmed scores wIll be
inVIted to a banquet at Law.
rence Technological Urnverslty
m February and the top 50 w1l1
receIve college scholarshIps
rangIng from $350 to more
than $2,000

across the state m October The
qualIfiers Will compete by tak-
mg another exam In December

Spitzley, Joyce Stuckey and
EmIly Votruba

Seven students qualified for
the AP Scholar WIth Honor
award by earning grades of 3.0
or above on four or more AP
exammatlOns, Wlth an average
exam grade of at least 3 25.
They are Matthew Hart, Scott
PartrIdge, Donald Pata, Jacque.
Iln ReId, Christopher Schl1lmg,
Benjamin Temkow and Colton
Weatherston In addltlon, Dan
leI Morath of Grosse Pomte, a
student at De La Salle Colle-
gIate, was honored In thiS cate
gory

SIxteen students quahfied for
the AP Scholar Award by com-
pletmg three or more AP exam-
matIOns Wlth grades of 30 or
hIgher They are Sara Bayko,
Christopher Cassell, Yasemm
Kaslm, Jennifer KhaHfa.h,

Back to France

FIve Grosse Pointe North
HIgh School students have
quahfied for the second part of
the 35th annual MIchigan
Mathematics Pnze Competltion
sponsored by the MIchigan See
tion of the Mathematlcal Asso-
ciation of America.

They are Jeremy CIeslak,
William Duell, Hardy Kim,
Eric Oman and DanIel Weber

Students qualIfied by placing
among the top 923 out of
18,055 partiCIpants m an exam.
matIOn gIven at 452 schools

North math students qualify

The 1991-92Grosse Pointe French Back-to-Back class prepares for its foreign exchange
this spring with the stu.dents 01 Les Chesney. France. Veterans of prevIous year's classes.
bilingual counselor Darcey Mellen-Sullivan, left. and teacher Nancy Schwarz Will again
accompany the students to France. Jack McMahon. right. Richard Elementary School prin-
cipal. will be the host for the French students. Eight Grosse Pointe elementary schools are
participating.

Thuty students at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School have
been recognized by the College
Board for exceptIOnal achieve-
ment on the college-level Ad-
vanced Placement examma
tIOns conducted In May.

Only about 10 percent of the
359,000 students who took AP
examinatIOns last spnng quali-
fied for formal recogmtlQn

The College Board recogmzes
three levels of achievement -
the AP Scholar With DistinC-
tion, the AP Scholar with
Honor and the AP Scholar

At South, seven students
quahfied for the AP Scholar
Wlth DIstinctIOn award by earn-
mg grades of 3 0 or above on
five or more AP exams WIth an
average exam grade of at least
3.5. They are Sarah Bardeen,
Martha Gave, Christine Kelley,
Jennifer Schutzman, Dani~

Students excel on Advanced Placement

886-3757

Schools

El'ROPEA \ !lOR"r ~"'l'll
Hand car/'ed portrtl) {II of tbL

VANITIES OF WAV theme partll flesh
cOl'ered bones u /Ib ~lmlmllC ~nake

lIzard and toad dec()rat/()lI~
Late 18th (en/un HeIght iI,

, Irallli/utl "fln If o/( nulll ,d"al \( I' I( I"

to «(JlIl't torro \f(llIh( If \ 11:' /J, ( 'luff",

J 85 3 East MapJe Road • Troy, ,\1/ -11'1)1' ~
• (313) S2~-R.J1O.

Painti~s
Sculpture
fine Art Prints
()bjets d'Art
Exceptional Antiques
C0!l51f!nments (1aeptcd
Gallery hours by appolntmcnt

Connoisseur
Galleries

R.PAYNE
FURNITURE REFINISHING

llfne lo.cqLA.el"finist"es fot' connoissew's"

Our clients ... ,
.~ ences.our reJer

United Way
honoree

l8A

Employees and students of
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System contributed $25,480 to
the 1991 United Way Torch
Drive, an mcrease of 30 percent
over last year's contributions.

Umted Way named Fran
Bergamo, secretary in the su-
perintendent's office, "Out.

standtng C()-
ordlnator,"
hononng her
for special ef-
forts made m

, connectlOn
toward the
1991 Pace-
setter cam-
paIgn

The school
system had

Bergamo agreed to
serve as a Pacesetter thiS year,
holdmg an Intense 10000y dnve
10 order to set a standard for
contnbutions by othE"r school
systems.

Parcells Middle School stu-
dents made the largest contri.
butlOn to the campaIgn, ralSmg
$1,778 Wlth a dance sponsored
by the student council Stu-
dents at Ferry and Trombly El-
ementary Schools I"8J.Sed money
by using nickels to vote on
whether principal Dave King
and teacher Enc Frakes should
save or shave their newly ac-
quired beards. King's beard
was saved; Frakes' beard was
shaved.

Many people contributed to
the success of the campaign.
The following people deserve
special recognition: Noreen Kit-
tel, Nancy Brys, VirgInia Ga-
jewski, Mary-Marie Bersch.
back, Evelyn Daniels, Fran
Whittingham, Amy Holland,
Mary Ellen Lock, Jean Rusing,
Jeanne Kavanagh, Sis
Boettcher, Peggy Van Eekoute,
Mary Lou Geist, Barbara Mar-
tin, Don Dungan, Bernie Le-
MIeux, Vonda Skuras and Vita
Mirkovitch.

Santa Shop
at South

The sophomore class at
Grosse Pointe South High
School will hold its annual
Santa Shop on Thursday and
Friday Dec. 4 and 5, in CleIDln-
son Hall.

Baked goods, homemade
candy, crafts, jewelry and stock-
ing stuffers will be on sale
along with South seat cushions
for sports events and decals for
car windows.

Hours are 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
on Dec. 4 and 8 to 3:30 p.m. on
Dec. 5.

J f
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pate In the Alumm Day pro-
gram must <;tay In the gymna-
tOl"lum for the full time
allotted

"Because thlh program sup.
plements the offiCial college m.
formation already available to
South !>tudents through Col.
letge NIght and VISIts With col
lege representatives, we expect
high student Interest," saId
Russell P Luttlnen, aSSIstant
pnnclpal at South

To assist students WIth the
program, Teresa Lloyd, South's
career counselor, has prepared
a list of questIOns students
!>hould be thmklng about before
leavmg home for college

Lloyd and the Mothers' Club
have planned a luncheon for
the VISitors, South faculty
members and other gue<;ts from
11 a m to noon In Clemmson
Hall At the Informal luncheon,
"tudents can diSCUSStheIr re-
cent college expenences WIth
South faculty members to g1Ve
them f~back about theIr prep.
81 at IOnfor college

South alumm who can help
WIth the program should call
8862799

> "

~rtisanat-
CUnUru£, CUniqu£, CUnu,u£,
GRAND OPENING FRIDAY, NOV. 29

eO#(eHI{~e at I1l"t!4'aJ(at~jall~1 ol/tire aJ"tf aJ(Iel"aft;r.
gee tk.,btllittiitJ<r0/R. ,feWdtl'j L. LaAfdtaQJ(IJ tttt#o.

11"~QI(Qt fu.taI"u ~'-r"aftdIUllJ.jJ IQOorfeQl"lN~ 4'talird
11u~ 6/~ QJ(ti;«e",,"If;tlll"e, al/olfe o/a tlir/.

20% OFF SELECT HAND-CRAFTED JEWELRY:

20865 Kelly Rd.
2 Blocks North of 8 Mile

East Detroit

Hours - Mon.-Sat 10:00-6:00
Sun 12:00-6:00 I,.

775-3510

to College NIght, will be used
Each college represented WIll
be assigned a table In the gym.
natonum Freshmen and sopho
mores wJ!1SIt behmd the tables
and field questIOns about col-
lege hfe on that school's cam
pus.

Semors wIll be excused from
classes on a voluntary baSIS
from 12'35 to 115 pm Juniors
WIll be excused from classes on
a voluntary baSIS from 1'25 to
210 p.m

The students may choose the
three or four colleges m which
they are most interested and
spend their tIme VISitIng the
representatIves from those
schools m the gymnatonum
Students who elect to partiCI.

berry sauce, sweet potatoes or
boxed potatoes, rIce, stuffing,
puddmg and gelatm dessert.

Food can be dropped off In

th" ark. WUlg at the 1)1.8 upper
school, 1045 Cook Road For
more InformatIOn on asslstmg
Casa Mana, call Lauree Emery
at 884-4444

help buy thelie homele .....animal .. ""hat they need
most: The chance of adoption.

So in this season of giving. plea"e give Molly
and others like her that chance. The Michigan
Humane Society l!ol filled With ",ofi
many animal ...in such de ..perate @.~
need of help. .1~)~

But when you ~end m your • ~ •
donatIon, help is on it...way. cS))Ci~

ULS sponsors food drive

Schools
South to hold eighth alumni day, Dec. 13

The eIghth annual Alumm
Day, sponsored Jomtly by
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and the South Mothers'
Club, will be held Thursday,
Dee 19, In South's gymnato-
rJum

Alumm Day has been de-
SIgned by South's counsehng
and guIdance department to as.
SISt South students m makmg
the transitIOn from hIgh school
to college as smooth as poSSIble

Recent South hIgh graduates,
In cooperatIOn with the adnns-
SlOnsoffiCIals of theIr respectIve
colleges, WIll return to South to
share theIr new college expen
ences WIth present jUDlors and
senIors

A college faIr format, SImIlar

Ebright
honored

The Jumor class at Umver.
slty LIggett School WIll sponsor
a hob day food basket drIve for
Casa Marla, a servIce organlZa'
tlon whIch asSIsts needy young
people and therr fanulIes who
bve In the Corktown commun-
Ity near TIger StadIum

ULS' goal IS to collect at
least 1,000 cans or boxes of food
to fill 600 holiday food baskets
Appropnate foods are canned
soup, vegetables, fruIt, cran-

..-----------,I Yes,Iwould like to help. Here is my holiday donation .
I.JSIOO ...JS~O .JS2~ .JSI~ ...JOlhcr I

IPleol'C lTIoll.CLhed. polyJ.ble10 Michj~an Humane !oloclet~. I
7401 Chn~ler Dri\e. DetrOit. \11 48211

IOr LhJ.rge m) ...l VISA ...l Mol,ten:' Jrd I
C.lrd Number E\p Dolle _

I51gnJlUre ------------.------ I
NJ.mc _

IAddre" ----------------- I
Iell} 5t,ltc -- Lip ---- I

ThL Ml~hlgJl1 Hum.mc SOLlel, "J non-prntll orgoll1l/.lIton lumk'd hI pm JII
• Lontnhullon, All donJ.I,on,oIrLIJ\ deduLllhle \11('<; 22X~ ( " '11..1------------

Robm Ebnght, a sernor at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, was one of 21 Miclugan
students honored for excellence
In written Enghsh by the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of
English. She is one of only 709
students nationwide so hon-
ored

The students earned recogni-
tIOn through the 1991 Achieve-
ment Awards in Writing, an
annual event 10 which students
are judged on samples of their
best prose or verse and on im- '
promptu essays written under
supervision.

Her name will be pubhshed
in a booklet, which is sent to
directors of admissions at 3,000
two- and four-year colleges, and
to state supel'VlSOrs of English
and NCTE leaders .

------_._-- - "'- -~---

But with your help, these otherwise tragic
stories can have happy endings. Because every
time you make a donation, you're making a
difference in the life of at least one animal.

You could be feeding a litter of kittens for
a month. You could be sending out the rescue
vehicle that saves three dogs from freezmg to
death. Or you could be helping prosecute a
ca~e of animal cruelty. Your donation can also

Bookmarks
In anticipation of Children's Book Week. Nov. 11.11,

the students at Poupard Elementary School participated
in a bookmark contest. The winning bookmarks were dis.
tributed to students and teachers during the week. Win-
ning bookmarks were designed by Ben Poupard. Dawn
Shov.in, Christopher Tibaudo. Carl VarchetU. Arwa
Khairullah, Bryan Sullivan. Julie Mj:Jck and Kristin
Fisher. Above tbe winners 'are sbown with library media
specialist Anne Maurer.

.

Molly needs your help. She was brought to
us by someone who found her shivering in an
alley between two garbage cans. Perhaps, like
many stray animals, Molly was abandoned by
her owner. But chances are she never had one.

Sadly, Molly's story is not unique. The
Michigan Humane Society is filled wlth cage
upon cage of animals who have been aban-
doned, abused, or are simply unwanted.

Molly is frightened and alone. Fortunately, help is just inches away.

November 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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Nancy Swartz' second grade claSfl at Richard Elementary School is weaving belts with
authentIc Jooms used by Native Americans. The children will use the belts. along with
other projects. for a presentation depicting Nalive American life.

Teacher to
host workshop

Wlsam Kazaleh Srrdems of
Grosse Pointe Park, a coordina-

.. tor in the department of multil-
: mgual education in the Oak
; Park School DIstrict, will con-
: duct a workshop titled, "Second
. Languages Infused With Cross.
: Cultural Enrichment."
: The workshop will be held at
- the 39th annual Northeast
; Conference on the Teaching of
. ForeIgn Languages, scheduled
• for Apnl 2-5 in New York City.

The conference, whose theme is
. "Languages for a Multicultural
, World In TransItion," will con-
: sISt of more than 100 work-
; shops and presentations. It will
: focus on ways m which educa-
. tors might respond to the re-
: cent global changes which have
. made international literacy a
more immediately pressing

• need.

Weavers

.....................................
•......
'..

..............
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Blood drive
The Amencan Red ClOSS

and Jeffei;,on Che\'lolet,
15175 E Jeflel;,on at Lake
pOlllte III Grosse POlllte
Park, Will conduct a blood
drive on Friday, No\'. 29, be'
tween 11 am and 5 pm

Call 821-2.000

"Idered bv thu'ot: cOlltelilpJat IIlg
rUllumg thell OWII;,ho\~
1$1295) The SmdIl BUfollle.,...
Institute of AmellC<lalso hd'>
mformatlOn and H~SOUI ceo:;101
those mtel€'o:;tedIII ;,tmtmg
theIr OIA. n LOlllpanv ('all 8ti I
6835

%
APR*

Where people greet you by name dlld the banker \<;

someone you know and can help you With loam or
mvestments. A bank that pUl" your money to work
right here In the Gros<;e Pointe commumty. linallllll!!
local homes & bu<;me<;se<;.

If thl" IS Ole kmd of pcn.olldl alieni Ion ) ou '0 IJI-.e
from your bank, call 885-5055 or ~top by our Tlew
Grosse Pomte oflice dunng our Grand Opemng from
November 4 through December 31 You'll find u<;.It
One Kercheval in Grosse Pomte Fanm

that of large corporatiOns which
offer the same serviceS, becaw.e
the overhead is much lower"

For those eagel to explore
how to start then own busI-
ne&'.,there are ample resow c€';,
avaIlable Waldenbooks III the
Village carries approxImately
.W titles \0\ hlch PIO\ Ide CdBe
;,tudles of successful start-up
companies and suggestIons on
how to break 1I1tospecmc
fields.

TItles 1I1clude: "Home BUSI-
ness Handbook," by the editors
of Income Opportumty maga-
zine ($9.95); the "Complete, No-
nonsense Success Library ," a
six-volume set of information
for prospective small business
owners ($19.95); "101 Best
Busllles-*;, to Start" hlghhghts
mdustnes that should be con.

•

that occurs between many of
the small busmesses," Osann
saId "Indtvldually, it may be
hard to accomplIsh something,
but together we can."

Frequently she Will JOlll
forces WIth another small bUSI
ness to complete a project.

Even WIth the mevltable ups
and downs, Osann thmh the
time is rIght for experienced
people to venture into therr
own bUSInesses.

"The economic SItuatiOn
nght now is good for start-ups,"
she said. "The corporations
that cut jobs end up lookmg
outsIde then organization to
people like me for servIceS to be
performed.

''The professiOnal who has
expenence can offer a qualIty
product and mdiVlduahzed at-
tentiOn at a pnce well below

Sheila Osann began her own business at home ah.Jr her managenal position was eIimmoted
when the company she worked for underwent a restructuring.

Flrst of Amenca mvites you to the Grand Openmg
of our personal banking center in Grosse Pointe. VI~lt
the new office during the Grand Opening from
November 4 through December 31 and take advantage
of the special 6.0% arulUal rate on a 12-month Certificate
of DePOSIt. In addition, when you open a checkmg
account, you'll receive your first ]50 checks at no
charge, and the first year WIll be free of monthly servIce
charges .••

All this from a bank you can feel good about

.,

\u/>'ton"olptooI1l for ca,h .,rhd'Ql4ol \~ mila ffil< f<juol Hou"nll [mdt, Gl
~nk:t"~ (na'fIl' ma~ appll ajter one ~tar

12-MonthCD
$1,000 Minimum DepOSit

O\,I OJ IHI \111)\\1'1 , kll'( ,1'1 H \ .... ~, kill 0'- I I II HI ....\( III II \ ...I lI' III HI

"

communIty relations program
for Pontiac General Hospital

Osann said the transition
from the corporate world to
runmng her own company has
had its hIgh and low points

"The commute IS great," she
said " I walk from breakfast
mto my study - about 20 feet
I also really enJOYdecldmg how
I'll spend my day I'm the one
who pulls the strmgs

"A fnend, who started hiS
own busmess last summer,
called me thIS past week. He
saId he figured out he was
down to hlS last $200 m the
world A chent who owed him a
Sizable amount of money was
late m paymg When you own
your own busmess, things often
fluctuate hke that"

Bemg a woman who owns
and runs a busmess has also
presented some challenges.

"Some people don't take >ou
seriously," she said "They'll
find out you spend your days at
home and just assume you
don't do any work

"Just the other mght my son
had the evemng off from his
job, and I asked, 'So, who's flX-
mg dInner tomght?' He sug-
gested I fix supper smce I'd be
home - even though I am
usually stlll working m my of-
fice unttl after my husband
gets home from work In his
mind, if mom IS home, she
could do the cooking"

Osann also saId that many
women don't have sufficient
credit to obtam a loan to fi
nance startmg a new busmess,
because often the family assets
are not m the woman's name.

Osann finds out about possi-
ble chents through the many
professional and volunteer
groups to which she belongs.
Her activities also provide her
with a network of colleagues
she can consult - and who also
consult her - whenever ques-
tIons about runnmg a business
arise

''There's an even exchange

GRAND OPENING.
GRAND OFFER.

but to start her own busmess
about a year and a half ago.
Osann had been community re-
latiOns manager for a large
sohd waste disposal company
until her ]Ob was elmunated
because of orgamzatlOnal res-
tlucturmg

While lookmg for another
full time corporate position, Os-
ann enjoyed handhng a few
mmor projects for varIOus small
orgamzattons After a good deal
of frUitless job hunting, the oc-
cupatIOnal counselor she was
consultmg suggested she con-
Sider startmg her own bUSiness

Today, Osann Creative Ser-
vices has undertaken recychng
educatIOn programs for the
Woods and Shores, as well as a

Business

Grosse Pointe
Village Association

Santa Claus
parade lineup

f
I

I (olul Gual d - Mounted DIVISIOn,Detroit Police Dept
L Pohle l dr - Grosse Pomte City

tie t IUlII. - bra:>:>ePomte CIty
4 I 'Jlur uUaJ d N A F DetrOIt Honor Guard
;. 1- () P -- lon) l arr
l ( S .\tot! High bchool "Sweet Apples"

Allen jJdfK. HIgh &hool Marching Band
" (,raud Marshal - The Cat m the Hat
':I BlU\\llIe GIrl Scout Troop 1476 & Jumor Grrl Scout

lloop 398 (Poupard)
10 DaiSY Girl Scout Troop 843 (Matre)
11 MdYOl Lorenzo Brownmg of Grosse Pomte CIty
12 Cub Scout Pack 74 <RIchard)
13 Grosse Pomte Clown Corps
14 BrOWnIe Girl Scout Troop 1092 (Kerby)
15 BrOWnIe GIrl Scout Troop 1346 (Defer)
16 Cub Scout Pack 19 (Maire)
17 Turkey Float
18 Gro;,5e Pomte Commwlity Band on a Trolley
19 BrOWnIe GIrl Scout Troop 483 and Cub Scout Pack 39

(vLSS)
20 Jumor Glrl Scout Troop 1105 (St. Clare)
21 (;108& POInte Safety Town .
2.2 MayOl Palmer Heenan ot Grosse Pomte Park
23. BroWnIe Grrl Scout Troop 1846 (MaJ.re)
24. JuniOr Grrl Scout Troop 1368 (Richard)
25 Browme Gnl Scout Troop 1566 (Mason)
26 The CallIope
27 Jumor Grrl Scout Troop 385 (Monteith)
28 KalosomatIcs
2~ Grosse Pomtte .I.'Ilewcomers
30 PreSIdent Ed Brady of Grosse Pointe Shores
31 1936 Cadillac Sedan - Curran
32 UtICa HIgh School Porn Pon Team
33 Han ISDnHigh School Marchmg Band
34 A Clown Company
35 Two Umcychsts
36. Grosse Pomte Back-to-Back
37 Mayor Robert NO\'Itke of Grosse Pomte Woods
38 1915 Bwck convertIble - Joseph
39 1929 Model A - Cox
40 NatIVIty Float
41 2nd Regiment of the Pennsylvarna Line
42 Mayor Gregg Berendt of Grosse Pomte Farms
43 Grosse Pomte Children's Theatre
44 Grosse POinte Theatre Bug
45 Grosse POinte Theatre Humpty Dumpty Balloon
46 Grosse POinte Theatre Surpnse Box
47 Cadette GIrl Scout Troop 2226 (Brownell)
48 South Lake CheerJPom Pon Team
49 South Lake HIgh School Cava hers Band
50 Grosse POinte War Memonal Float
51 Lakeshore Famlly YMCA Parent - Child Indian Pro-

gram
52 Red Thistle Pipe Band
53 Cub Scout Pack 85 (Monteith)
54 Cub Scout Pack 147 (Defer)
55 Cub Scout Pack 290 (Mason)
56 Swmg Bike
57 Grosse Pomte Gymnastlcs Club
58 Grosse POinte LiOns Club mlm grand pnx car
59 McMillan Bros mlm-grand priX cars
60 Grosse POinte Artists AssocIatIOn
61 Cub Scout Pack 61 (St. Paul's)
62 DeLaSalle Collegtate Marching Band and Color Guard
63 Homecoming queens
64 1969 Chevrolet Camaro SS
65 GIOS.<;e Pomte HIstorical Society
66 Ldkt .,hOle Optimists/Grosse Pomte Academy Alumm
67 W.:llklllg Lhl .' Trer-
68 Browmes Gul bloul. J.J.Q\., ::. \ Tlbrosel
69 MIdnIght Rider" t .fl :l~d Drum Corps
70 Exchange Club of Gr~ PomtetSt Clair Shores
II Grosse POinte Academy Action AuctiOn
7'2 fhe Tram
73 Grosse Pomte South HIgh School Chon
74 Sugarbush Farms Miniature Horses
75 JUnIor Girl Scout Troop 1030 (Mason)
76 JUnior Girl Scout Troop 1623(Rlchard)
77 Browme Girl Scout Troop 991 (Monteith)
78 Dmosaur Float
79 BrOWnIeGIrl Scout Troop 1402 (St Peter)
HO 81 OIA. nle Girl Scout Troop 67 <St Clare'
/'\1 Alltl (/rut'ltv A:>&.JClatlOn
i'lL Mr.., Llau;, and blelghmoblle
1'.1 BrOWnIeGIrl Scout 1)oop 1393 (Maire)
K4 Walking Chnstmab Package
85 Browme GIrl Scout Troop 1727 (RIChard)
86 Athens HIgh School Marchmg Band
87 Santa Claus and J Board Elves

By Tyler M. Steben
-"pC'lAal Wnter

l\ldny Gro;'!>ePOInters are
111I<llIg tho!>ewho have lost

tllt'll Jub;, be<..dU;,eof the down
1,1111 III the e<.onom) And smce
Illll.,t compdllle;, aren't hll'lng
(!lll Illg theM' tough times, It IS
c1llhllllt lot ell.e\.utlves who lose
t 1ll'1I Jub;, to find a wntpardble
l'U"'111UlI

Hut .,unte dlspo,,;,e~d em
1'10\ l'l'" <Ill' takmg matters mto
t/lell Ull n hdnd", gIVIng up
thell plu"h office" for some
rhlllg d little closer to home
'1 h, \ dl e "tdrtlng their own
COldlJdl1le"III thell re;,ldences

('Ilt "uLh executive I;, Sheila
()., Itill A le"ldent of the Park,
h, I, It .,hl: had little chOIce

20A

Laid-off exec turns unkind cut into slice of the action
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boy~ bu~mebs, KoskI bald he
hke~ to l>pend tllne With hiS
Wife, Lorame McLdl/l KObkl, at
their cabm m northel'll MIchl
gan They were murfled 111

1987 and are expelllllg a baby
In February

Koski aIM>enJoys Ie~aJ cillng
hl~ fdmlly hl!>tOly A member
of the Pollbh Genealoglldl Socl
ety of Michigan, he has traced
hlb famdy back to hl<' grand
father, who came from Poland
to Ellis bland when he wa" 16
year" old at the begll1nmg of
thl!> century and shOiwned the
family name from KO""dkow~kl
to KoskI

The name of the "Iup hIS
gJ andfather sailed on wa'i the
PI lIlle~b Irene

"I thmk that'!> Iromc, be
tau'>e my mother'., name I., II'
ene But I'm bure my father
had no Idea that that Wd" the
name uf the "hip hlb fathel had
balled on," Koski said

In the futme, he'd like to go
to Utah and !>ee If the Mol'
mons, who haYl:' extensive ge
nealogIcal tIle", have any lo1Ol
matlOn on hI" td.mdy, dnd then
he'd like to VISIt Poland, he
bald

He also ha" another goal. dl
belt an unrealistiC ont'

"Wouldn't It be gJeat If the
Old Newsboy~ could go out of
bUSiness because of the ldtk of
need," he saId

Michigan Growth & Treasury
securities Trust

16980 Kercheval
Grosse POInte, Michigan 48230

(313) 886-1200 or 1 800 544-9978

A NEW WAY TO INVEST
IN LOCAL STOCKS -

without risk to your principal
investment when held to maturity.

'\Jml _

A new trust combining equity secun!les With U S
Treasury Secuntles You II get these features

• Potential Capital AppreCiation
• EqUity Securities of companies head

quartered or With Significant operallOns In
Michigan.'

• Guaranteed MatUrity Vdlue from US
Treasury Slnps •••

• Ten Year Matunty
• Discounted Offenng Price

Call or return this coupon now!
i-;~~idi~I.-;~(;-I~~~;-n';~~';~b;,~~-Ih~'-\1-t~h~i,~r~
Growth &. Tn.'d\Ur) 'ice unlit \ r ru\1 Pit' hC "nd lI1e

d lILL pro'PClW\ tor I11me 'Ol11pklL ",101111'11011

rndudlllg 'alc\ ,PdrgC\ ,lIld L'I'"."'\ I \,,11 Ind II
cJrcrull} !leforc Irnvc\1 01" nd 1110n, \

.llpunhl"~don"~l lill.. Ild" ....I ... lolll\\lll,ldI\11l1 putl
ortlnnL rnu, I' II ~ 10111 .....r l nil \If It '"
•• [ phIlO or Ihl!ll'r111l!11 111\ ~ I'" i\ lhl \111 III

\'Ill.. hl~ HI

..... llnll' nl Ihl lru,1 In nol ltl ll'1nrcul h\ .hl,. l " (.O\c.. TI Ill'

.md ....dl (lUl,.tUih.. n \ \ll.iI,. ~,,\d '" mlT~l ond\11t'l1'

rNews

(~ppy rrJiank.Jgiving"
Bailee classes Will begm Its wInter semester me week of Oeccmber 8th 1991
For turmer mformatlOn please call Motna Fahrko, dIrector at 882.{)588

long-el dehvered
Last year, the Old Newsboys

"erved 39,000 chlldren ThiS
yedl, It will serve 40,000, and
next yea I , the number may
hdve to mcrea~ to 43,000 be-
ldUse of the ewnomlc chmate,
Ko~kl said

Thl" year, the average cost
per pd.ckdge IS $21, he said

The dmount of Items 10 each
package IS never decreased, he
iXlld If the orgamzatlOn has to
put together 43,000 packages
next year, It won't make the
palkages smaller

"We'll Just work harder to
lalse more monl'y," Koski said

Old Newbboyb members pay
dueb to fund overhead ex
penbe" IlldudlOg publiCIty
Each December, It sells news
Pdpel b dud d!>kbthe public for
dondtJOn" to pay for the gift
pdckdge" Every dollar raIsed IS
"pent un the Chnstmas pack
age" and tht' Old Newsboys'
othel pi ogl am" to aid underpn-
vdeged children Each year the
group bendb chddren to sum
mel camp. and ~lH:S lht:1U
'><.hool.,hoc., and dental care

ThIS year's newspaper sale
wdl be held Monday, Dee 2,
flOm 11 a I1l to 1 30 p m on
DetrOit streetcorners The Old
Newbboyb hope to raIse
$950,000

When he'l> not workmg on
Flr~t of Michigan or Old News.P:~~~~~~~~~~~
t FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES J

FROM CADILLAC J
5-10 feet J

Blue-White spruce

J
~

Scotch Pine ~t Douglas Fir
U: Come ~ee u:, at the - ~
~ V.F.W. Bruce Post 1146 ~t 2H4()4 E Jefferson. St. CLair Shore, . J
~ Starting November 29th, Open any hme ~
~Jli __~~ __liia~lii_~~~

The fOJm also .asks which po
hce precmct the family hves In
When the forms are retw ned to
the Old Newsboys, the mforma
tlOn IS entered Into a computer
That way, the orgamzatlOn
knows how many pdckages by
age and sex each pohce precmct
needs

The packages are dehvered
to the polIce precmcts startmg
m September, and the polIce
department malls a postcard to
each famIly, telhng them that
theIr package IS ready to be
picked up The packages are no

KELLER CLINIC EAST
25630 Lllile Mack

51 Clatr Shores, MI48081
313- 776-2701

Family Law Attorneys
Divorce • Child Custody & Support

• Probate • Estate Plans

Nichols & Long, P.C.
Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long

18430 Mack Ave. Grosse Pte Farms • 886-7670 or 885-5511

tal f1o~}, and a bag of nard
candy

Gu b who are 10 years old
Ietelve a pall' of jeans, a heavy
T Shirt, a hat and scarf set, two
books and a dental kIt

In addition to the normal
package, girls 58 receive a sep-
arate box contammg a doll

"These dolls amaze me," Ko-
ski said "We bought 11,000
dolls for thiS year, and when
we got them, they were naked,
except for a pair of white pant
les and shoes, and each one
looked alIke Then we gave
them to different organizations,
aud they gdve them to theIr
members to dress. Now, each
doll has Its own personality"

Each orgamzatlOn was asked
to pick one or two of its better
dressed doJl~, and the wmners
al e "howtd'>ed at the Renals
hdnce Center m the Jefferson
Avenue atnum between towers
100 and 200 They include a
"Norma" Schwartzkopf, a Shir
ley Temple, a construction
worker, a ghttery prmcess, a
Raggedy Ann, and countless
bndes

Each fall, the Old Newsboys
sends mfarmatlon forms to the
DetrOIt schools for children to
take home to theIr parents The
form asks, in a digmfied man.
ner, if the student's parent or
parents are on some form of
public assIStance

"We only gIve packages to
chJldren ages 5 to 13 who are
on some form of aid," Koski
explamed.

Conrad Koski holds an Old Newsboys' gHt package. A 10'year old g1l'l would receive the
items shown. except for the dolls. They are given to girls ages 5-8.

lent!) a membel of the execu
tlve board, chaIrman of the pur
chasmg commIttee and co
Chall'maU of the bpeclal alJoca
tlOns committee

"Thlb Il>a velY smcere pay
back for me," Koski said "I
look at what I have and what
my kids have and I am grate-
ful, and feel that I have to gIVe
somethmg back to the commun
Ity"

Being an Old Newsboy IS a
year long Job, Koski said To
ward the end of November, the
group starts to ask supphers for
samples of toys, books and
dothmg tOl Ltllll>tllla~ thl:' fol
lowmg year. So nght now,
they're askmg for samples for
1992. he saId

Fmal orders are placed by
the mIddle of March Koski
said. for delivery III August
When the orders come In, they
are stored 10 a donated ware-
house 10 Detroit.

Workers sort the merchan-
dIse and then pack the Items In

cardboard boxes Koski said he
is proud of the evolution of the
box Instead of a plain brown
box, chIldren now recewe whIte
boxes that have a festive red
deSIgn

The packages vary according
to the age and sex of the recipi-
ents

ThIs year's package for 7-
year-<lld boys mcludes: a pair of
jeans, a sweatshirt, three paIrs
of socks, four pairs of under
wear, two book~, a pall' of
gloves, a dental kIt (including
toothbrush, toothp.aste and den
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The followmg year, a few
days before Christmas, a pohce
oflicer agam came to the door
dnd gave Koski's mother a
plam brown box By that tune,
Km,kl had caught on

"I knew there were pn>sents
ulSlde for llb and that we
wouldn't see them until Christ
mas," Koski said

The boxes were from the Old
New~boys' Goodfellows, an OJ

gamzatlOn that was, at the
time, made up of men who
worked or had worked m the
new~paper mdustl y SlIlce
then, the orgaOlzatlOn ha~
opened It~ membership to
women and people from all
walks of hfe, but the group's
miSSIOnha~ remamed the same
for 78 yeaTh "to ensure that no
child goes Without a Christ
mas"

"I'll always be grateful to the
Old Newsboys," Koski saId,
~d.UbC If It wasn t tor them,

we wouldn't have had d. Christ.
mas tht two years that we Ie-
celved their packages"

DeSPIte the famIly's finanCial
hardship, Koski said hiS
'mother made sure that he and
hiS sIbhngs received a good,
Cdthohc educatIOn He at-
tended St Jude Elementary
School and got hiS first job
when he was 10

"Paperboys were ~upposed to
be 12, but I somehow managed
to get a paper route when I
was 10," Koski saId "I dehv-
ered the Detroit TImes"

He went on to dehver The
Detroit News and the DetroIt
Free Press, but gave up his
10Utes to work at Bldlgare's
Hardware Store on Detroit's
east Side while attending Notre
Dame High School He worked
at Blwgare's for about five
vears, Includmg hIS first two
veaTh of college

From the time he was httle,
Koski had wanted to be an en-
gmeer because he loved math
and SCIence However, during
hiS first semester at Lawrence
Institute of Technology (now
Lawlence Technological Uni.
verslty), he realIZed he had an
aptItude for accountmg and
changed his major, In 1967, he
gladuated With a bachelor's de
gree In accountmg.

That year, he married hIS
first wife, Karen. They divorced
SIX years ago and have two
chIldren, Matthew, who is a
graduate of Michigan State
Umverslty and works for Coo-
pers & Lybrand, and Knstm,
who IS a junIOr at MSU study.
IIlg to be a teachel

After receIVmg hIs bachelor's
degree, Koski went to work as
an accountant for Arthur
Young & Co 10 DetrOIt, and
entered the MBA program at
Wayne State University He
dropped out of the program to
stud) for the Certified Public
Accountant test, because he fig-
ured bemg a CPA would take
him further than a master's
degree He passed the test.

In 1972, he Jomed First of
MIchigan Corp 10 DetroIt as
an accountant

"Durmg my later years at
Arthur Young and here, at
First of Michigan, I would see
police officers selling news-
papels for the Old Newsboys I
thought of what they did for
me, and I deCIded to contnbute
to them, and that I would give
more as I moved up (the career
ladder)," he said

An acquaintance encouraged
hIm to apply for membership in
the Old Newsboys, and he be
came a member 10 1978 In
1985 he was preSident of the
org.HlIzatlOn and he I" cur

Electronics
store burgled

An electromcs store In the
19300 block of Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods was broken Into
for the second time Within a
week

A rock was thrown through
the front door glaSb of the store

bout 4 am Nov 25 A week
arlieI', on Nov 18 at 3 27 am,

cement block had been
hrown through the door

Police respondmg to the
larm m the most recent mCI
Ilt hsted the follOWing ltem~
Issmg a record turntable, two
lephones, a portable radiO, a
D changer, a CD/tape player,

combmatlOn TVNCR and
o camcorders
SimIlar Items were taken

mg the prevIOus burglary

__ - = ••~~-~!!II ... ,IO!_... ---~ .. -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC lMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeYEC ellK.

on.,. "'''" T"'''
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1911 IISSAI TRUCK 412
Automatic, chrome bumper, cloth in-
terior, ,trlpel, pwr brokes.pwr sleer.
lng, CCKpetlng, regular cab Stk
'60378
MIll' .. $10.169
SAVIN$S .. -$1.<136

=~E!$8733

,

1991 IISSAI SEITRA$lDD
Automallc, air cond •• I.reo ca ... tt ••
r delog, lull wheel cov.rs StIc
'60377.
MSI' $11.650
SAVINGS -$ 1.611

~:~E!$9969

1992 SKYURK COUPE
4 woy It ad!, pwr. wind .. mota. del.
wlp ,r def ,alrcond ,crul ••• 3 3L3300
V6. tilt. d.luxe 1&" wheel cm , touring
b wall tlr.a, COIl , lux pkg Stk .2-
2006
MSII' $16.650(

JAIfEf $14,146

1992 ClITURY SPECIAL
55/45 '8Ot, p w. pwr paIS reet.
mals, dr edge grdl • del wlp. r del,
von mlrr, Pfestlge pkg Slk '2-3027
MSIP $15.135

~t~E!$12,889

Get

1992 IISSAI MAXIMA &XE 4 DR.
Aula, air, stereo co .. etle, pwr.
windowi. pwr lockl, pwr mirrors.
cruise, till

NMACL.ase $339
for 36 Months Mo.
1'1ut .. ~ U.. Tox Tolal adv pymt $16116 1nC'
hI pv:ml $3!2!6 rei IeC dep $37!. p_t
'Itle $134 Ckleed end leaSe 45 DQO mlIe
Iea..-..c... rnlleoge 1~ rnl TolCIIpymh
$12,69216 Opt lopy,ch $10,99725

1992 REGAL CUSTOM COUPE
way dnv seal, rem keyl' entry, PW ,
rem Irk rels .mats,dr edge grds.. aux
lemp etrls, r del, dual read 11'1.
elec mlfr, lid vsr mm, crUise, 3800
V6, 15" alum whls •wls, coss conc.rt
sd , loch&. gages, pwr ant, prestige
pkg . slrlpe Slk ~2-4001
MSIP . .. $19.806

~~:-:E!$15,994

~ . · -. SAVE
Up To

$2,000
CASH BACK

or Up To

2 9%
• APR

FINANCING

1992 PARK AVEIIUE
Pwr plgr st. cony.n net.l).,g .Iee
reet •dr edge grds ,comtortemp AlC,
III entry, w/I-lfres. goges &.tock, all
level .ensor, concert .ound, I' <Jnl,
reminder pkg , Itllpe, premium pkg
Slk .2-7021
MSII' 26.969

=:EtS22.997

---

ea~..sB~~~
1991 IISSAN 300Z1 TURBO

Peorl glow paint, 1.lops, an bag, 1991 SENTRAE 2 DR. 1991 IISSAI MAXIMA DE 199111SSli PATHFINDERSE
leather "1m, remole alarm. pwr 4 apeed, cloth "1m,deluxe wheel coy- Automallc, luxury pkg, triple block, .. DOOR
windows, pwt lockl, pwr mmora, 5. .rs, slrlpe., 16 Litre engine Stk pwr sunroof. 801. ractlo. pwr. 2 To ChooseFroml
lpeed StIc'60770 '60778 window•• pwr IOCb.pwr mirrors Stk 5 Ipd • r del .port&. pwr plcg sun.
MSIP $37.470 MSIP $11.760 .60660 $21 "7" roof, act. shocks, cruise tilt, pwr
SAVINGS _$ 7 ~75 SAVI""" S $ MSIt' wlndows,pwr locks. pwr mirrors. lid.... .. . .............S -$ 2 "7. II dlfl SIk 0000SALE SAVI.... • P # 0

PR'CE!S29,995 ~AtlE!$7765 ~t:E!$18,997 :~rN.GS.:.::....::.....::....... :~2~:~~~

=:~E!$19,918

1992 ROADMASTERSEDAN
6 way drlv leot. elee psgr reel. lid
vII mlfr, IIghled It mrrr, Itd .lIp dlff ,
conv spare, ww conv. can. pant
prem spkrs troll pkg lux opllon
pkg SIk '2-1074
MSIP ... .... .. .. ..... . ,....... $23.1119

=:~ES20,995

1992 RIVIERA
Pwr 6 way 1801,kevle.. entry. trunk
pUll dn , day/nlle mlrr.• hId mlrrl It
pkg., painted alum. wh, !wll ,.nl,
lheft del 'V' CD. GE .Iereo, a"lp,
pr.ltl. pltg Stk .2-11000
MSIP 21.300

~tlE!$22,764

Bring in your old lemons and duds and we'll talk
turkey about a trade inwith all the gs!

Available Now
on LeSabres

29~ APR Financing or

O Factory Rebales
I up to $1,000

FOR YOUR
BEST DEAL

FACTORY
to DWER

INCENTMS

1112 leSURE __ UDAl
Cony net Pkg. e1ee door locka, f
Clef .. ltorage amw .. l. crulle, 1S" a(\I-
mlnlflTl wtleell, w/w Ilr.. , pwr anI.
premiumpkg Stk '2-6050
MIIP $20.461

...,t's always worth going to fhe dealer worth knowing!

='''E$17,555

...
111Z ROADIIASTER

ESTlTE ...
• way III, rem keyll ent, dr." ,elec
~I, mall, r. deUmlrr. cUm conI.
ctty Iwmg. IPI, Itoroge armreat. com-
PQII/mlrror .. elec:. tnIrr .• 1It tee cur .• nd.
VII. tnIrr .. "d. Illp c1I1, crulle,!wl! Mnl.
COf.Ipa., cou .• p. ant. trQll tow pic;,
atnpes.1"Ittge plcg StIl '2.10.3
MSIP 26.W

=t:E!$22,720

•• NISSAN
STOP

IN NOW

I,,

;!
!'
I
I
I,

•\
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Lisa Gandelot
opportumty to start the Chnstmas
season With a low-key day with
family and friends "

The Grosse POinte Historical S0-
Ciety was founded In 1945 and reo
orgamzed In 1980. It is dedicated
to recognizmg the hIstorical signifi-
cance of the Grosse Pointes by en.
hancing public awareness of the
commumty's hiStory and recording
and preservmg hIstorically signifi.
cant structures

The SOCIety'scollectIOn is tempo-
rarily housed In Ferry Elementary
School, 748 Roslyn Road, Grosse
POinte Woods, and IS open to th",
pubhc on Tuesdays and Wednes.
day" from 10 a m to 4 pm Phc::le
number i" 884 7010.

Honorary chairmen for "Sounds
of Chnstmas" are Mr and Mrs.
Wilham Y Gard.

Serving as hosts and hostessses
Will be Mr and Mrs. Alfred B
Moran II, Mr. and Mrs Ronald G.
Forster, and Peter L. Robbins.
Other chairmen are Mrs. Charl€:s
W DaVIS Jr . Mrs Edward R Don
aldson, Mrs James Klem, Mrs.
Robert M. Malecek, Mrs. Leon
Mandel and Mrs. Peter Ruffner.

clothes," Kathy Forster said With a
smile "The garden also has good
soIl because the owners were ::.eed
company executives The orIgJnal
landscape plan Included a rose gar-
den and a formal peony gal den"

Ouellette and Gandl'lot hope the
prospect of seeing thl::. hl::'Wfl(,

home Will encourage "Sound.'>of
ChrIstmas" supporter.'> to purchase
tickets for benefactors, patrons or
fnends - which Include an after
glow at the Forsters' house The
committee expects 90 to 135 people
at the afterglow

Tickets are $15 for mdividuals,
$35 for famIlies; $100 for frIends,
$250 for patrons; and $500 for ben.
efactors

General admiSSIOntickets are
available at Grosse POinte FlOrist,
Village Records and Tapes and at
the door FrIends, patrons and ben-
efactors tickets, which Include the
afterglow, are available by calhng
Peter RobbIns at 886-5519

"It's important to raise funds for
the HIstorical Society," Gandelot
saId, "but thiS is also a wonderful

\

elude the Forster's speCIal house as
part of our fundralser," Gandelot
saId

Kathy Forster said the house
was deSIgned by archItect Wallace
Frost In 1925 and completed In
1927 It was one of two bUllt at the
same time for two brothers, Edgar
and Juhan Bowen, oflicers of the
Ferry-Morse Seed Co

The three-story, SIXbedroom
house has dozens of noteworthy
features. leaded glass Windows,
patkl n~J plcl::>k! WUI k, imported
tiles, intrIcate brick patterns In the
fireplaces, elaborate cormce::., steel
and brass hinges, marble base-
boards and Its focal POint a mag-
mficent curved stone staircase

The Forsters have searched the
Burton CollectIOn at the DetrOit
Public Library to get as much in.
formatIOn about the site and the
house as poSSIble.

"We were told that the second
floor was laid out so that each
bathroom was Jomed only to itS
bedroom - so the help would never
see famIly member" In their mght.

Hosts and hostesses lor the afterglow ol the Grosse Pointe Histor\<:al So-
ciety's annual fundraiser are Ronald G. and Kathy Forster. left. and Peter
Robbins. The post-concert party will be held at the Forsters' home.

uments, photos, surveys and ab.
stracts to share - to fill 10 the
missmg pIeces of Grosse Pomte his-
tory," she said

When completed, Ouellette sald
the film Will be used in schools and
histoncal programs and copies wIll
be available for sale.

Gandelot and Ouellette are co-
chaumen of the Historical SocIety's
fourth annual hohday fundralser,
the "Sounds of Chnstmas "

Musical sounds of Christmas WIll
reverberate around the Pomtes on
Sunday, Dec, 8, at two hIstoric
churches and a histonc home in
the City, with proceeds from the

fundraiser going to the Grosse
POinte Histoncal Society for the
video documentary proJect. The
Men's and Girls' ChOIrs at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe will present
holiday mUSICat Christ Church, 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd., under the
direction of D. Frederic DeHaven,
beginning at 3 p.m.

A Christmas sing.along includ-
ing two musical groups, "Notewor.
thy" and "The Grunyons," will be
presented at Grosse Pointe Memo.
rial Church at 4 p.m William De
Turk, Memorial Church's musical
director, wIll lead the sing-along.

N<Jteworthy is a '3inging group
made up of 17 Grosse Pointe
women The Grunyons are a group
of men who sing and perform
throughout the metropolitan De-
troit area.

For those who purchase benefac-
tor, patron and friends tickets to
the fundraiser, the historic 1927
French Norman Grosse Pointe
home of Kathy and &nald G.
Forster will be open for an after.
glow from 5 to 7 pm, after the
doncertit' ,

"We're pleased to be able to In-

,

'Sounds of Christmas' to ring out at local churches
family

•

-HistoricalSocietys fundraiser to greet holidays with musical afternoon for whole
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Wl1l1am H, Ouellette of Grosse
POinte Park has a VISIOn:a docu-
mentary vIdeo tracing Grosse
POinte's hIStory. Ouelette is a
member of the board of directors of
the Grosse POinte Histoncal Soci-
ety.

"1 see a format like the recent
PBS ClVlI War senes, but on a
smaller scale. I see a plan using
old photographs, old maps and
drawings and mUSiCand narra-
bun," Oudlette ~id, We'Ii mter-
View some older people who re-
member Grosse POinte In the old
days The project WIll take tremen-
dous planmng and papel work"

William H. Ouellette
Lisa Gandelot of Grosse Pomte

Farms, former president and cur-
rent honorary board member of the
Grosse Pointe Historical Society,
said the video project will take a
year or more to plan, coordinate
and complete. A member afthe s0-
ciety has volunteered to take a
week's vacation to do the actual
filming.

"We will need members of the
commumty to come forth with doc.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OKRoeTEe elM.
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Diamonds are the hard.
est known substance on
Earth, composed of carbon
that crystalhzed mIllions of
years ago

loni Marie Steele and Gerald
Lome Bockstanz

science degree m chemistry and
flom MIchigan State Umverslty
With a master of science degree
m chemical engmeenng He IS
d I l'bCal'ch engmeer for BASF
AUlo!11oll\(' Coatmgs

*

Bkothleen stevenson

E SALE

(

For more Pointe Counter Point
please see page 148

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

~

'5 "Tis the Season"
Stop in and seet e~ our beautiful holiday

sweaters & turtle-
ne(.ks, In the ladies

department at Hickey's ... at 17140
Kercheval, in-the-Village 882-8970.

.,

AK105 KG 1098 AK74

Steele-Bockstanz
John dnd Janet Steel~ of Bu'-

mmgham have announced the
engagement of their ddughter,
Jom Mdlle Steele, to Gerald
Lol ne Bockstanz, !>Onof Bruce
and Manan Bockstanz of
Grof,se Pomte Woods A Decem
bel' weddmg ISplanned

Steele IS a graduate of the
Umversltv of Akron, where she
eal ned a bachelor of fine and
applied arts, maJonng m pho-
tograph) Sh" '" a bU"HIt:"" it:
latIOns analyst for ElectrOniC
Data Systems

Bockstanz graduated from
Hope College With a bachelor of

Forsberg Ilt d graduate of the
Umvel'sity of MichIgan, where
she earned a bachelor of alts
degree zn politIcal scI~nce She
I", a product manager m the
mal ketmg department of
N Ightmgale Conant I II Chicago

Peterson I:>J. graduate of the
Umverslty of MichIgan, where
he earned a bachelor of science
def-,rree m economics He I~ a
fourth-yeal medical student at
the Umverslty of MIchigan

Some may bid the two diamonds, bUI your cards don't quahfy for Iha! cali .
Even though you ongmall)' passed and have a monslrous club fit Wlth 9 H.C.P.
Just bid one heart If parlJler has a tlurd seat nununum game IS no go so don't
enlerlam such asprrallOns unless he l"an bid agam

V. A. South ...vulnerable
KJ9752 AK107 KQ 8

.I1.
?

ThIs parucular shape has COSImany parlnershlps an excellent game contract
m heans because lhe openmg Indder felt Jl was more unponant 10 rebId Ius SIX
card spade smt Ihen show the olher major. If you were dead mmunum in llurd
seat I mighl agree. but not wllh I1us one. Ifpartners on lop Wlih heans you have
a good play for game Bld!Wo heans.

VI. A. South ...vuln.rable
AQ10874 A52 .197 Q

.Iis2.
?

TIus hand 0pposlte a responder blddmg both rnmors has ment When partner
bid Ihree clubs. he Iold you he wanled 10 be m game Your second bid lold bun
you were nununum Now tell htm your maxtmumlmmimurn Bid four dia.
monds Slam IS posslble

VII. A. South ...nelther vulnerable
.1986 AJ9874 A Q10

H .E .I .w
1NT 2C
2S 3H •
4C 4D.
4H ?

You mlghl ask what kmd of blddmg IS thIS? Fau question, bUI don'l be
doubtful You're WllJlessmg one of North Amenca's fines I pannerslups descnl>-
mg Iheu H.C.P weIght and shape Wlih bolh majors five/four or better never
Iransfer. Best 10 explore a four card major fit Three hearts is a slam try by
Soulh In support of spades. The next three call. show conlrols If you're sillmg
Soulh your nexi bid should be StXspades. Seven IS out of the realm of probable
unless you correctly guess the majOr lady's or drop lhem, 1'101lIkely. North's
hand

***

?

Kirsten Erin Forsberg and
Bradford George Peterson

Forsberg-
Peterson

Roy and Sandra Forsberg of
Bal nngton, Ill. have an
nounced the engagement of
thell' daughter, Kirsten Erm
Forsberg, to Bradford George
Peterson, son of Robert and
CamIlle Peterson of Grosse
Pomte Pal k A June weddmg Ib
planned

Next month
will be Christ-
mas. Looking
for your Holi-
day cards?
Well, look no
further. Hurry

on down to THE NORTE DAME
PHARMACYand pick out your
boxed Christmas cards as they
are on SALE now. Hurry in for
best slection ... at 16926 Kerche-
val in-the-Village, 885-2154.**

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD • , • fa .:
"I keep SIXhonest servmg.men, Ihey taught me all I knew Thexr names are

whal and why and when and how and where and who" .. Rudyard Kiplmg
Best thai one asks some quesuons about bndge than 10 know all the answers

so today's column Will be devoted to our first qUJI If Ihe explarauons cause
contenUon woJe It off 10 sJyle as even Ihe experts don'l always agree

I.A. South •••nelth.r vulnerable .I W H .E
1095 AK4 J9 A10984 1S

2C 2D •
?

Some Fancy Dan nughl Ind !Wo heans, but llus could land you m an mferlor
Ihrce nll II'UIlJp conlract mlssmg a good slam Change Ihe hearts 10 KQ4 and
your bid IS 2NT. As Ihe cards are 1 lIke three spades as your hand embraces
qUick taking Incks

II. As South •••vulnenble .I W H .E
A5 109872 KQ.J 752 1S 2H •

?
There's only one bid, !WO spades Your p.ulJler has over.called vulnerable

All you're trymg to delem1ltle IS how good Ius bid IS The que bid by you asks
that and also alens hurl 10 Ihe faci Ihat e\ en though you orlgmally pas~ed. you
have a IIJ.¥V~lous hanQ,JJI ~uPPP~\ of heans. A1n btdolbe,r than Ihlee heans by
1um go 10 ~. unless he beals you 10 It. I

III. As South ...EM vulnerable .E • .. If
1098 K2 QJ9 A986S 1h'T '. DBL

?
Show no emouon even Ihough you're exceedmgly pleased. In tempo pass

and feel confident that If Wesl runs to the two levellhe camage wold be equally
monumental Maybe as mIlCh as 800.

IV. A. South ...nelther vulnerable.l W H .E
A107 K1098 G 09874 1C 1D

I.

IN SUPPORT OF YOUTH PROGRAMS AND ACADEMYSCHOLARSHIPS

DECEMBER 6, 7 & 8 AT THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
FRIDAY, 6-9 PM • SATURDAY, 10 AM-8 PM • SUNDAY, 10 AM-4 PM

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY. ENJOY HOLIDAY MUSIC, SANTA & REFRESHMENTS AS You
SELECT FROM OUR FRESH TREES, WREATHS & ROPING. FOR INFORMATION CALL: 886 -2333

OLD E FA S H ION E D

------------- -------

THE LAKESHORE OPTIM 1STCLUB & THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION'S

Jerry E. Suminski and
Elizabeth Gerrish

Ehzabeth Gernsh, to Jerry E
Summskl, son of Harold and
Jeanne Suminski of Grosse
Pomte Park A January wed-
dmg is planned.

Gerrish IS an alumna of the
Umversity of Notre Dame

Suminski IS an alumnus of
Wayne State Umverslty Both
are students m Michigan State
Umverslty's College of Human
Medlcme

r.;.;.==============================================::: ..;'1• •

Bridg~e~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

*

I

WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP SHOP
Be sure to stop by as we are

getting ready for the Holt- 'f
days. We have a large selec-
tion of HALLMARK boxed
Christmas cards, special
gifts, collectors items and a
large variety of paper party goods ... at
18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839. Free
parking next to our bULldmg.

their daughter, Vlrgima Gag-
mer Standish, to John P
Moran, son of Pat and Cmdy
Moran of Grosse Pomte Farms.
A May weddmg IS planned.

Standish IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School and Colby Sawyer Col.
lege She IS a MonteSSOri
teacher at Grosse Pomte Acad.
emy

Moran is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School and Wayne State Um-
verslty He IS a sales engmeer
for Powder Cote II in Mount
Clemens

Gerrish-
Suminski

Dr. and Mrs John Gerrish of
Mason have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,

Louisell
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

•

Stephen R. Pa1ffy of Grosse
Pointe Farms earned a bache.
lor of arts degree from Miami
University in August.

Pvt Peter M. LouiseU has
completed basic trammg at

Fort Leunard
. Wood, 1I,~o.He

IS a 1988
graduate of
Grosse Pomte
South BUlh
School and
IS .the SOll of
Martha R.
LoUlsell

•

Emily Spencer of Grosse
Pointe was named to the dean's
1Ist for the spring semester at
Johns Hopkins University. She
IS majoring in natural sciences
and expects to graduate in May
1992.

•

John E. Junker, son of
John W Junker Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Park, received practIcal
traming In military leadership
at the ROTC advanced camp at
Fort Lewis in Tacoma, Wash.
He IS a student at Eastern
Michigan Umversity.

•

Beth Anne Blake, daughter
of George and Cynthia Blake of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was
named to the dean's list at
SImmons College for the spring
semester. She receIVed a bache-
lor of arts degree in pub!-: rela.
tion.~ in May.

Kristen Anne Eschenbach
of Grosse Pomte Woods was
named to the honor roll for the
spnng quarter at Ohio State
Umverslty.

•

•

Thomas C. Zavela of Grosse
Pomte Woods was among 135
Umverslty of Toledo law stu-
dents who receiVed degrees duro
mg the sprmg commencement
ceremony

Michael Patrick Downs of
Grosse Pomte Farms earned a
master's degree 10 business
admInIstration from OhIO State
Umverslty on June 14

•

•

Simone DiLaura and Jason
Bliss, both of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were named to the
dean's hst for the spnng semes-
ter at the Columbus College of
Art and Design

Engagements28

f'M-t'O"tUt\, FLOOR COVERING
New item at our 9 Mile Store -

CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber. Made
to measure any window any size.
Also, we have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood There are so many SPECIALS
going on now throughout the
store ..Hurry to Eastown - don't
miss out...See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

Virginia Gagnier Standish and
John P. Moran

Standish-Moran
Judy and John Standish of

Grosse Pomte Farms have an
nounced the engagement of

•

•

Elizabeth N. Nahat, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Nahat of Grosse Pomte Woods,
was named to the dean's hst
for the sprmg term at Michigan
State University. She IS major.
mg in Enghsh.

Pride of the the Pointes
Navy fireman recruit Robert

J. Jacoby of GlO::,.:,e Pomte
Farms has completed the basic
electncian's mate course at the
Naval Trammg Center In
Great Lakes, III

•
John C. Hazen of Grosse

POInte Woods earned a doctor
of dental surgery degree m
May from the school of den-
tIsb-y at Marquette University.

•
Paul Michael Gutwald of

Grosse Pomte City earned a
master of science degree min.
dustrial and management engi-
neering, and Lisa Ann South-
well of Grosse Pomte Woods
earned a bachelor of science
degree In bIOlogy - both from
Rensselaer PolytechniC Insti-
tute

Therese McGratty of Grosse
Pointe Farms was named to
the dean's list at ProVidence
College She is a member of the
class of 1994.

•

Army Reserve Pvt. Martin
D. Gulewicz has completed ba.
SIC mihtary police training at

Fort Mc.
Clellan, Ala.
He IS the son
of Peggy Gu.
lewlcz of
Grosse
Pomte
Farms and IS
a 1990 grad.
uate of
Grosse
Pointe South

Gulewicz High School.

•

Among the more than 200
students named to the dean's
hst at Kalamazoo College were'
Peter W. Snow, son of Susan
G. Snow of Grosse Pointe
Farms; Kelli A. Wyllie, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Damel G
Wyllie of Grosse Pomte Farms;
Angela Y. Rusen, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Hem Rusen of
Grosse Porote Shores; Paul D.

. "Reppenhagen. son of Mr and
Mrs Warren M. Reppenhagen
of Grosse Pointe Woods; and
Erick H. Trickey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Trickey ill of
Grosse Pomte Woods.
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- Margll! Rl!lfli> SmIth

crul£:oeon the yacht Helene, dm
nel for 10 In the wine cellar of
ONE23, the No 1 loge at the
Fox Theater for the Nutcracker
bdllet, d tennis le,,~n WIth
Aaron Krickstein, a ehdnce to
announc.e J.P. McCarthy's
"Foeu,,' "how, a c.hanee to be a
ball boy or gill for the PI"tons
01 to attend Bill Freehan's
ba.'>ebdllCdmp or dnve a Jag
uar for a month

AuctIOn phone number IS
9938111 For more lnforma
tlOn, lIsten to WJR AM, 760 on
the ladlO dIal, durmg the week
of Dee 2.7

(313) 772-5360

Elderly Care

Professional Medical Services
St.f,]John HO,p'I .. 1 and \led,tal (enler

Servmg the tn-county area since 1952

CUSTOM CALENDARS
P.O. Box 558 • Farmington Hills, MI 48332

We are an el:Jtabl!~hedcompany whIch caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly In the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

12 Great Ways To
Share The Memories

CuSlom Calendars prOVide a personalized
way to commemorate lhose special events In
your hie - everything Irom vacabons. ann!
versarles and speCial birthdays to tamlly
reunions and bUSinessoutings
Your Cuslom Calendar Will be 11x17 when
displayed and IS PilOtedon high quality paper
and shipped In boxes su,table for glft-glVrng
Creale a gilt of unique & lasbng value

I Remember Your 12 Pictures
J " 8 \ WIfJgive a memory a month

I 2 , 2; For more Information
\ Q.0 2" on how to order _

I 6 2' , 2" )0 ~~=~ 476-4630~ ----< - Call TODAY .

A commIttee challed by
Joyce Inatome and Nadene
SchuJtz of Bloomfield Hills In

elude" Gro".>ePOinter" Ruth
Bradfield, Pat CardelJio,
Becky Cipriano, Lynne De.
Grande, Nancy Giles, Rita
GOBS,Kim Hoskins, Rita
Hunter, Pat Lowry, Mike
and Diane Marston, Nora
Moroun, Carol Whitehead,
Elaine Yates, Ruth Zinn, Bill
Zoufal and othel s who have
wntacted donors dnd have of
fered to man the phone,; dunng
the week of the duct!on

Some of the 150 ductlOn
Items a 1991 EddIe Bauer Ford
Explorer, a four hour Pdl'ty

Pearl Pleasure

Please that special someone With
extra ordinary pearl Jewelry.

Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday 10-9, Sat. 10-7

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Faces & places

Jefferson, m DetrOIt.
Proceeds from the concert

WIll help benefit The Tutormg
T R E.E., a church-sponsored
after-school program for neIgh-
borhood elementary schoolchlld-
ren

General aromsslOn IS$6 and
mcludes a dessert reception
WIth an opportunity to meet
the smgers and purchase a
copy of theIr first recordmg.
For informatIOn, call 882-3456.

Shop by phone: WJR.
AM and The ChIldren's Center
Will team up for a new kmd of
fundraiseI', a radio auctIOn. It
wIll take place from Monday,
Dec 2, through Saturday, Dec
7, between 7 a m and 8 p m
weekdays, and between 7 a m
and 6 pm. Saturday.

The proceeds will go to the
Children's Center capItal cam-
paIgn fund, which will be used
to expand and renovate the
center's buildmgs to take care
of more abused and neglected
chIldren m the metropohtan
DetrOIt area.

Barbara A. Willett of
Grosse Pointe Shores is the cap-
Ital campaign director for the
center Nancy Button of
Grosse Pomte Farms IS coordi-
nating the campaign.

team up for Christmas tree sale
.1

Ted Elam. left. and Greg Miller. are shown setting up
Christmas trees for last year's annual Christmas tree sale
sponsored by the Lakeshore Optimist Club and the Grosse
Pointe Academy Alumni Association. This year's sale will
take place on Friday-Sunday. Dec. 6-8. on the grounds of the
academy.
and George Coticchio, De
Shaheen and Ted Zbera-
nowsky, Elsie and Daniel
Pierron, Mary Alice and
Raymond Plummer, Marilyn
and Joseph Schneider and
Ida Mae and Alfred Mass-
nick.

Musical T.R.E.E.t: Mu-
slCkes Pleasure, a group of
eIght smgers who hke to exper-
Iment WIth dtfferent mUSICal
styles, especIally early vocal
mUSIC,Will present a ChrIstmas
concert at 3.30 p m. on Sunday,
Dee 8, at Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 8625 E.

RlRa Scranton
Hair Styhst & Color Analyst
Ms Scranton \\ III rrm Ide IOtormatl<Jn on
how toathle\e a total look In\ohm!(halr,
make ur and clothmg pcrmnalot)

Debbie Graziani
Personal Image Consultant

M, Grazlam will dl<Cuss ho\\ to hcst
unhze your \\ardrobe and acces'ones for

the upcomlOg Hohda),

Call (313) 881.5001 Today
for reservations as seating is limited.

WHERE: (,n"" POinte PI<I,tlC "urger) CLmer
I ~1 Kerchehll, Stille 300 Gr'Me POinte Farm'

WHEN: WFDNESDAY Decemher 4 I'NI
'i 00 r 10 9 lXl r 10 R,'gl<tr<ltlon 6 ~O r 10

COST: $5 Lll)P,l\.ll>l,' <Itreg''lrllion In,lu,ie,
,omrlomemar\ hor' d oe\l\ re' and rl'fte,hmenh

You are welcome to pre-register at 6:00 p.m. for a
private tour of the ne\\ .,tate-of.the-art faCilities

of the Gros.,e Pointe Pla.,tic Surgery Center.

Just in time
for the Holidays •••

[he Grosse Pom[e Plasuc Surgery Center WIll host Its fIrst
Holiday Extravaganza' Mark your calendar for a fest\\e, fun-
filled evenmg [hat wlI! proVide mfonnatlve pre,entatlOns on
how to dress and look your be,[ for that speCIal occa,lOn

dunng the hohdays

Miguel LorenZIni, M.D.
PlastIC Surgeon

Or lorel\:lOl wltl J,<;cu" Fre,henmg Font Peeh
a non ,urglCal natunl rechmque that dlmm"he,

flOe IlOe', era<;e, 'un ,hmaged and rrecanCLrnu'
cells. and pro\ Ide' generalIzed reloef of agmg ,k 10

Dr Loren:m' I< hlgl\ regarded In hI' fll.'ld \\ Ith
mer 20 )ear' C).penenL'

tlOns must be made by Mon-
day, Dec 2 Guests are encour
aged to bnng an ornament
whIch Will decorate a Chnst-
mas tree to be donated to a
women's cnsls center m Mount
Clemens

For more InformatIOn, or to
make a reservatIOn, call 882-
8503 or 525-2886

Brunch with music:
The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's ASSOCIatIOnWIll spon
SOl' ItS 12th annual Chnstmas
concert and champagne brunch
on Sunday, Dee 8, at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
WIll be conducted by Maestro
Felix Resnick. He promIses to
lean heavlly on holiday favor
IteS as well as some Sousa,
some selectIOns from "Les MI-
serables," and Irvmg Berlm's

\\<11100 Christmas" With audl
ence partiCipatIOn for the fi-
nale

Pauline Garavaglia IS the
preSIdent of the Women's Asso-
clabon ChaIrman Marjorie
Daoust wIll be assISted by
Catherine Tocco. The commIt-
tee plannmg the yearly event
mcludes Sylvia Rutkowski,
mVltatlOns; Louise Lee, mail-
mg, Dorothea Bush and Ruth
Engstrom, reservatIOns and
seatmg; Marie Mainwaring,
decoratIOns, and Ida Mae
Massnick, pubhcity and hosts
and hostesses.

Members of the host and
hostess commIttee are Marilyn

Getting ready for the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's
Association's annual Christmas CODcertand brunch on Dec. 8.
are standing. from left. Catherine Tocco. Ida Mae Massnick
and Marjorie Daoust. Pauline Garavaglia. president of the as-
sociation. is seated.
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Optimists, Academy alums

---- ~_...-~_.-- ....--,- ...

Ford House tour: The
DomInIcan Alumnae Assocla
tlOn IS sponsormg a docent led
tour of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House whIle It'S decorated
for the Chnstmas season
"Chnstmas Fantasy at the
Ford House" WIll be from 430
to 8 p m on Sunday. Dee 8,
and wJlI mclude cocktaIls and
ian hors d'oeuvres buffet

Tickets are $25 and reserva

Museum party: The De-
trOIt Hlstoncal SocIety's tram-
tIOnal hohday party wIll be at
the museum, 5401 Woodward,
on Fnday, Dee 6 Guests wIll
be treated to a gourmet mnner,
a chance to meander through
the streets of old DetrOIt, and
an opportUnIty to get a head
start on theIr holtday shoppmg
at the museum shop and se-
1ected antiques shops and bou-
bques

CommIttee co-chalrmen are
William Chapin, Jane Dar.
ling and Kathryn Raft.

Benefactor tickets are $500 a
couple Call William Zoufal at
833-7937 for more InformatIOn

Lookmg for the petfect
Christmas tree?

Want the money you spend
on that tree to be used, m part,
for the benefit of chIldren?

Hear ye The Grosse Pomte
Academy AlumnI AssocIation
and the Lake Shore OptimIst
Club have teamed up to make
findmg ye olde tree as easy as
poSSible

They'll present the fourth
" annual Olde FashIOned Chnst-

mas Tree sale Fnday-Sunday,
Dec 6 8, on the grounds of the
Grosse Pomte Academy, 171
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Fresh-cut MIchIgan-grown
", Douglas firs and Scotch pmesf; wIll be for sale Wreaths and
'"1cedar and pme ropmg, too And

Santa wIll be on hand to hsten
to kIds' Chnstmas WIsh hsts
As a bonus - how 'bout some
hohday mUSIC,hot chocolate,
cIder and flesh pvpjMl lJ'JP<-UI1l?

Proceeds from the sale WIll
benefit two scholarshIp funds
for students at the academy
The OptimIst Club will use tree
sale proceeds to benefit chl1d-

, ~.ren m the Grosse Pointes
, through such programs and
l projects as Neighborhood Club

sports, the Family Lile Educa-
tion Councll (FLEC>, scholar-
shIps for the FoundatIOn for
ExceptIOnal ChIldren, and lit-
tle League and Summer Olym-
pICSat the Children's Home of

, Detroit
Among those working on the

ChrIstmas tree sale are Greg
Miller, Mary Ann Tindall,

! J Patricia Kologeski, Anne
; , Burke, Bill Lenz, Bob Brea.
> don, Terry Olson and Jim

Tocco.
I ' Tree sale hours are 6 to 9
, p m on Friday; 10 a m. to 8
; pm on Saturday; and 10 a.m_
I; to 4 pm_ on Sunday_l For more information, call

886-2333_
I,
t'

Goodfellows: More than
100 needy famlhes in the
Grosse Pomtes wlll have a mer.

, riel' Christmas this year be-
, cause of the efforts of the

Grosse Pomte LIOns Club and
the Grosse Pomte Woods LIOns
Club

I The Lions will hold a Good-
1 fellows newspaper drIve on
l!Monday, Dec 2, to raise money
• for Chnstmas food baskets for

needy POInters.
Richard Dossin, cha1l'ffian

of the dnve for the Grosse
Pomte LIOns, said this wIll be
the 59th consecutIve year hiS
club has sold newspapers Ed
Goosen, chairman of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Lions,
saId hIS club has been partlci-
patmg m the fundraiseI' smce
1957

Many people think there
aren't needy famihes in Grosse
Pomte, but former Park FIre
ChIef Phillip Costa said there
defimtely are famIlies who
need food baskets. Costa has
helped Identify these famIlies
for many years.

The two Lions Clubs have
about 30 members each and
are part of an mternatlonal ser-
vice club that has more than
14 mIllion members in 160
countnes.

To make a dIrect donation to
the newspaper dnve, send a
check to the Grosse Pomte
LIOns, PO. Box 36160, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236.

MICROORAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OICRoeTEe elltC.



Pointer honored
for volunteerism

Ten health care volunteers,
including Ellen Smith of Gro8..-.e
PULULt:, 1tt-t:1 vt:u "~Idi I etuglll
tlOn at the
annual
Thanks for
Glvmg
luncheon on
Nov 12 at
the Grand
Manor at
Fall' Lane m
Dearborn
Chuck Gal-
dlca, WDIV-
TV weather- Smith
man, served as honorary
chairman for the event

The honorees were selected
by a panel of Judges who re
Viewed written nomination.,
submitted by volunteer services
directors.

When Smith came to St
John Home Health Care Ser-
Vices, she already had 30 years
of volunteer experIence, the
last 14 In a FlOrIda hospital
helping prepare payrolls for
employees in the gtfl. shop Dur-
ing the last two years, Smith
has logged more than 1,000 vol-
unteer hours

SIster Pat McDonald Will re
view strategIes for coping With
the mixed emotIOns which can
often accompany the holIdays
McDonald IS vice preSident of
speCial projects at Macomb
Family Services, and has been
a pmctltlOner In the mental
health field for more than 15
years

The program Will be from
7 30 to 9 p m m the facult)
lounge of St Clare School. The
cost IS $3

St Cldre of Montefalco IS 10
cated on Mack at Whittier In

Grosse POinte Park For addl
tlOnal mformatlOn. call 885
4960

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

THANKSGIVING
FESTIVAL SERVICE

9:30 a.m.

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Rev. Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preachmg
9:00 a.m. & 11: 15 a.m. WorshIp

10:15 a.m. Study Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571 Venuerjust W.ofI-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30a.m. Worship
9:15a.m. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grooe Pomte Fanm • 882 5330

Worship
College Students Coffee Hour
Worship
Crlb & TOddler Care Availahle
Coffee & Fellowship
Hangmg of the Greens

The Presbytenan Church (U S.A )

we \VeIc:cxne lbu
SUNDA Y, DECEMBER I, 1991

FIRST SUNDA Y IN ADVENT
HOLY COMMUNION

J+- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

litE GROSSE PowrE MEMoRw. (HURCH
EslllblJshed 1865

8:30 a.m &: 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

THE REVEREND R. MICHAEL FOLEY pl'E"aching

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45-12.: 15
8:30-12:30
4:00

St. Clare Church program
to help cope with holidays

The Smgle Way, a group of
mterdenommatlOnal ChnstIan
smgles, is sponsormg a tour of
some of the area's churches on
Saturday, Nov 30 After dm.
ner, the group Will VISit the
Whitney restaw'ant in Detroit
for dessert

1'np cost lS :lpproxlmat.elj-
$20 and a $750 depoSit IS reo
qUlred by FrIday, Nov 29.

The group will meet to form
car pools at 4 pm m the park-
mg lot beSide Hardee's restau.
rant at Van Dyke and 13 Mile
In Warren. ActIVIties of the
group are open to Chnstlans of
all ages. For more mformatlOn,
or for a calendar of other group
events, call 776-5535

Singles will tour
historic churches

"Coping with the Hohdays"
1S a special program scheduled
at St Clare of Montefalco
Church In Grosse Pomte Park
on Wednesday, Dee 4

For many people, the hoII
days are a time of JOYWith fam
Ily and fnends. For othefh, hoh
days can be a time of sadness
Memories of past celebratlOns
colhde With the realItIes of the
present - extended Illness,
stress OJ loss of a loved one

Assembly of God
plans Christmas play

St Clair Shores Assembly of
God's SIngIng Chnstmas tree
Will perform the mUSICal
drama, "Chnstmas IS Calling
You Home," at 7 p.m. on Fn.
day, Saturday and Sunday,
Dee. 6, 7 and 8. The Sunday
night performance WIll be mter-
preted for the deaf.

St. Clair Shores Assembly of
God is located between Little
Mack and Harper, one block
south of 10 Mile. The public IS
InVIted AdmiSSion 18 free.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran ChUfCh
881.6670

315 Lottwop lit Chalfont.
9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.

Worship
10:10 EducatIOn

Nursery AVlIJlable
Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Verruer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

St James Lu1heran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

884.0511

Robm Abbott, Miruster of Nunure

THE SUBJECT FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

"Ancitnt lid Modtrn Necromany, ii.
Mesmeriml and I!ypooIism, DttxMmctd"

CHRIST First Church of Christ,
EPISCOPAL Scientist

CHU RCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchoollO.30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

11 Gro... Polnte INvcl.
885-4841

DIAL
A PRAYER
882.8770
Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Church t
Guest Speaker .-d-

Rabbi Sherwin Wine ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado, Minister

r SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ L~!HERAN CHURCHb -rr~--O-

:=t5 Mi", Ii!U!UIC
21230 Morass at Chester 881-9210

930 TnuhnonalWorslnp
10'45 SlDIday School
12 00 Contemporary Worslnp

Rev Frednck R GlO$s. Pastor

800am
9-15 a m
IOWa m

Thanksgiving Day
9-15 a m Holy Euchanst

Guest Preacher. Ben Daume
Saturday

5 30 P OJ Holy Euchanst
Sunday

Holy Euchanst
Holy Euchanst - Rite II
Adult Forum. Intro to
5t Luke-Susan Anslow
Church School for Children

1115 a m HolyEuchanst. Rite I
9'OOam.1215pm Sup!msed Nursery

son Jr , associate rector for pas-
toral mmlstry and chaplam of
the Bartlmaeus Fellowship,
Will conduct the ecumemcal
service

Anyone With a phYSical or
emotIOnal problem, or those
who Wish to "stand 10" for a
fflend or loved one, IS welcome
to participate

A potluck lunch WIll follow.
Call Kay Gee at 822-2859 for
luncheon arrangements.

People unable to chmb staIrS
should use the parkIng lot en.
trance door marked "chOIr" for
access to the elevator to the
sanctuary.

The Bartunaeus Fellowship,
named for the blInd man
healed by Christ, meets at
Chnst Church ,n the second
and fourth Mondays of each
month from 10 a.m. to noon in
Miller Hall.

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. lack Ziegler
preaching

"A Christmas Greeting"
m Johnvs 1~

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

~

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Chtxch
19950 I.lack (between I.lorClSS & V_l

~osse

II

9.00a m
Worship & Learning Center

1000 a m
Adult EducatJon & Chlldren'S

Hour
11 00 am

Worship & Church School

WORSHIP SERVICES
~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2047S Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

81>0 a.m. Holy EuchanSl
10 30 am Cboral EuchanSl and Sermon

Church ScMoI (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Euchanst 9 30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Seily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

Pointe Baptist Church
'rile Church of the Pomtes.

LIVing out the new life m Christ
I BiblICal preaching + DISCipleship groups

II ~ Children's mll1lStnes + Youth mlnlStnes

In Sunday School: 9:45 am
1,,- --- Morning Worship: 11:00 am
j;.r~. High Youth meet Sundays lit 630 pm

~ . High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 8813343

Community Nursery Schoof 881 1210

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

9 15 Famoty Wcmhil>'Youth QalOlie$
1o~ Adult EetucallOnlYoulh Actrvrtl.
n 15 TradillonaJ Woran.p

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

886-4300
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Christian Science
Church to hold
Thanksgiving service

SIXth Church of Christ, Sci
entist, m Detroit at 14710 Ker.
cheval, one block west of Alter
Road, will hold a ThanksglVlng
Day semce at 11 a.m on
Thursday, Nov. 28. The com-
munity IS InVIted. There WIll be
no collection and chIld care will
be proVIded

Christmas concert

The Bartlmaeus Fellowship,
a support group for people who
are Visually Impaired, their
spouses and compamons, Will
host a "Laymg on of Hands"
healIng service Monday, Dee 9,
at 10'30 a m at Chnst Church,
61 Grosse Pomte Blvd.

The Rev. Bryant W. Denm.

Support group meets at Christ Church

Grosse Pointe North and South high schools' annual
Christmas concert and tea will be at I p.m. on Wednes-
day. Dec. 4. at North's Performing Arts Center, 707 Ver-
nier, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Thll event is traditionally the schools' gift 10 the com-
munity and i1> free of charge. Everyone is welcome. par-
ticularly senior citizens. Cookies and poinsettias wUJ be
for sale after the performance.

From left. committee chairmen are Beth Kaster and
Sharon Masek for Grosse Pointe North High School and
Rose Gray and Sharon TUBa for Grosse Pointe South
High S<::hool.

J

ers and the church chOIr, the
Good News Smgers.

Guests WIll Jom the chOIr in
sInging the finale, the "Hallelu.
Jah Chorus" by Handel.

There WIll be no admiSSIOn
charge and refreshments WIll
be served after the carolIng.
The event 18 for the entire fam-
Ily First English IS served by
The Rev Walter A. Schmidt,
senior pastor, and the Rev.
Paul Owens, assistant pastor
For InformatIOn, call the
cburch office at 884-5040.

elude birth fathers as well as
bIrth mothers, WIll share exper-
Iences, dIscuss loss and COnflict
ISSuesand gaIn support

For more information, call
468-2616.

Churches

ProfeSSIonally deSIgned by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
CreatIve Services and ProductIOn

882-6090

Partially funded by the United FoundolloJ'\
and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•
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A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MIChigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881-3374

A free support group for
bIrth parents who have re-
leased their babies for adoptIOn
win meet on Wednesday, Dee
4, from 7 to 9 p m. at CatholIc
Services of Macomb, 235 South
Gratiot, Mount Clemens

The diSCUSSIOntopiC WIll be,
"Handhng the Hohdays "

Group members, whIch m-

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

~~,

By the Rev. Nancy Allison Mlkoakl
Grosse POinte Memorial Church

As the hohdays are fast approachmg, many of us are
seeing our calendars filhng up with office parties, can.
certs, family gathermgs and shoppmg excursions. Our
days are filled With the extra responslbl1itIes of hohday
preparatIons. Our mmds are filled With hsts and Items
to remember not to forget. Even our refrigerators are
filled With leftover turkey, cider and hohday cookies.
While many of us feel our hves are filled, we may also
feel a bit unfulfilled.

The experience of bemg filled but unfulfilled IS one
that Chnstlan author Henn Nouwen describes m his
book, "Makmg All Thmgs News"

"Our hves often seem hke overpacked sUItcases
burstmg at the seams In fact, we are almost always
aware of bemg behmd schedule. There IS a nagging
sense that there are unfimshed tasks, unfulfilled prom.
lseS, unreahzed proposals. There IS always something
else that we should have remembered, done or said.
There are always people we dId not speak to, write to,
or VISit Thus, although we are very busy, we also have
Imgering feelmgs of never really fulfillmg our obhga-
tlOns," Nouwen writes.

It IS m the midst of our busy and filled hves that
Nouwen InViteS us to lIve a spmtual hfe The spmtual
hfe mvolves shrlbng the pomt of graVIty, relocatmg
the center of attentIOn and changing our pnorities. The
center is a lOVIngrelatIOnship with the Lord.

One of the first steps to finding fulfillment in the bu-
syness of our lives is to make room for moments of soh.
tude each day. A few mmutes of slttmg in silence, lis.
temng to God, and repeating a short prayer can soothe
our hearts and mmds.

It is my hope and prayer that you and I will experI'
ence spiritual fulfillment as we draw closer to our Lord
In the busy weeks ahead.

The Pastor's Corner
Filled, but unfulfilled

Support group is for birth parents

FIrst English EvangelIcal
Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier,
m Grosse Pomte Woods, wIll
hold its 11th annual Chnstmas
Carol-A-Long on Sunday, Dee
1, at 7:30 pm

The community IS mVIted to
Join In the informal evening of
caroling and other mUSical fun
and to expenence the superb
acoustics of the sanctuary at
Frrst Enghsh Special mUSlC
WIll be prOVIdedby the church's
bell chOIr, the Good News Rmg-

\ ers, the More Good News Ring.

First English Lutheran Church
holds annual Carol-A-Long Dec. 1

Warm And Loving Care
Friendly companiOnship and speCial octlVitles for older adults

Who need superVISedday care In 0 spacIous setting convenient
to the POintes

Call today for full details or drop In and VlSot

.,
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FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

With a whIte picket fence, was
bUIlt m 1939. A special feature
of the home IS Its children's
playhouse

The Peslar home on Lewiston
was deSigned In 1928 by archi-
tect Wallace Frost and features
a dramatic entry WIth a bal-
cony overlookmg the lIvmg
room

The QUIlter home on Ste.
phens IS a center entrance Colo-
mal butlt In 1959 and features
a 20 foot foyer With a spIral
staIrcase

The Schipper home on Syca.
more was bUIlt m the late
1980s on the SIte of the old Sey-
burn estate It overlooks Lake
8t ClaIr and features a sunken
hVlng room and a fireplace m
the den whIch IS surrounded by
Imported tile

Tickets for the tour are $10
and may be purchased at The
Pomte Pedlat, E J. Hickey Co.,
The Frult Tree, Pomte VIdeo
and the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal

For more InformatIOn, call
885-8128

\ " I n
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Yewelers

Clubs

t=URNITUR~~.I. • /
dentlol and C~CIOI Furnlshln
(~~'~,"., 313.!!!l.'1!l2&

South Mother's Club benefit
is Grosse Pointe home tour

,tOROUff
NURSING HOME
lHJ.l5 fAST JFF-F-ERSON

DF fROIl ">11(H
821.3525

~l I I} MRSIN(, (ARE

The Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School Mother's Club will
hold a hohday walk, featurmg
a fundraismg tour of SIXGrosse
POinte homes decorated for the
holIdays, on Thursday, Dee 12,
from 11 a m to 7 P m

Proceeds from the fundralser
WIll benefit the Mother's Club's
scholarship endowment fund,
estabhshed last June to benefit
Grosse Pomte students who
need finanCIal aid for college

The homes on the tour m-
clude

The Cassm home on Wmd-
mIll Pomte DrIve, bUIlt In 1923
for Wilham HarriS, actress Ju-
he Harrls' grandfather The
home was deSIgned by Albert
Kahn and once Included an or
gan loft m the hvmg room

The Neuman horne on Clo-
verly IS another Albert Kahn
deSign, an ltahan Renaissance
stvle bUIlt In 1929 The home's
courtlle (great hall) IS a mima.
ture rephca of the DIA's
Kresge Court.

The Rohde home on LeWIS.
ton, a New England Coloma I

I
1!I

~II! INEED PERSIAN RUGS fff I
~ I'M PAYING I
ii 3x5 - $300 - $400 8xl0 - $600 - $800 ~I 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up II 5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up I
~ Buying I
~ Amerlean and European Paintings ~
I MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery II Toys - Weapons - Wnst!Watches - Clocks I
I -Insured Consignments- II~ALLING DOUSE ANTiqUES I
INew '.ocation: 20788 Maek (north of Vernier) I
~ 882.1652 I
• ~ ~ ~ ~ mr.! rm;l i'mi! rJf:l ~ Em Em

250/0 )OFV
P009PO~:JYewelers

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill
881.6400 @

OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 9 30 TO 5 30 ~ ~
TED PONGRACZ. Certified Gemologist Qt.

GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS. ESTABLISHED 1930

Celebrates Their 19th Annual 14K and 18K Gold

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE

Photo by Theresa Halum Fiedler

A special event for a limited time Now through December 7th

The conference was sponsored
by the NatIOnal Councll of
State Garden Clubs W1th fund-
mg from Shell Oil Co.

The 1991 conference contino
ued a tradition of natIOnal
meetings held to launch two-
year educational programs
dealing WIth specific environ.
mental concerns. Past confer-
ences have dealt W1th hazard.
ous household waste, sohd
waste management, groundwa.
ter protection and land use.

Garden club members WIll
share Information from the ses.
sions with fellow garden club
members and the public. Local,
state and regional follow-up
conferences are planned by gar.
den club federations As envi.
ronmental awareness charnnan
for the Federated Garden Clubs
of MichIgan Inc., Kuhlman Will
play a leadershIp role.

Pear Tree Questers
will hold luncheon

Mrs. John McLellan Will host
the annual Chnstmas luncheon
of the Pear Tree chapter of
Questors at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Waldeck,
at 11'30 a m on Wednesday,
Dee. 4. The annual Chnstmas
auctIOn W1Il be held at the
same time. After the luncheon,
members W111be entertamed
With a sltde show, "The Man-
sIOns of Newport "

Shores resident attends national
conference of state garden clubs

Co-chairmen for the Grosse Pointe South High School Moth-
er's Club's holiday home tour are Mary Jo Youngblood. left.
and Kathy Neumann. Proceeds from the fundraiser will be
used for the club's scholarship fund.

Garden Club
makes decorations

ElIzabeth Kuhlman of Grosse
Pomte Shores was among 150
garden club members who

gathered in
New Orleans
recently for
a national
conference,
"Challenges
and Choices
for a Better
World: En.
ergy, Eco.
nomics and
the EnvlrOn.

Kuhlman ment."
All 50 states and the Distnct

of ColumbIa were represented.

Members of the Wmmmll
Pomte Garden Club WIll meet
at 11:30 a.m on Wednesday,
Dec 4, at the home of Ann
Hathaway. Diane Marston W1ll
assist W1th the luncheon.

Afterward, there Will be a
workshop to make Christmas
decorations for St. Anne's Con-
valescent Center

ties, lIbrary Improvements,
chOIr unIforms, and computer
software

pnnt competItion and plctonal
and nature shde competitIOn

VISitors are welcome For
more mformatlOn, call 824-9064
or 881-8034

Hochberg, VIOlInist and former
assistant concertmaster of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
Under hiS directIOn the group
WIll perform two famous works
for strmgs, the "Chrlstmas
Concerto" by Archangello Cor-
elh and "St Paul's SUite" by
Gustave Holst

As In prevIous Christmas
programs, the Tuesday Musl.
cale chorale ensemble Will offer
a group of seasonal choral
selectIOns This group, which IS
conducted by Mary Pardee, WIll
also feature Dorothy Ignasiak,
solOist, Wendy Pardee, piccolo;
dud Frances W1Ison, accompa-
nist

Gale Dramer, orgamst at
Metropolitan Umted Methocbst
Church, WIll also prOVide sea-
sonal selectIOns on the church's
pipe organ, one of the 181gest
Instruments of ItS kmd m the
world

The chaIrman uf th~ UllY for
the concert Will be IgnasIak,
and the two general program
chatrmen Will be Vlrglma
Shover and Josephme Howes

Selective Singles
plans programs

Selective Smgles is a social
group of professional people
seeking to enrich their ltves. It
IS not a datmg service. Ages
range from 21 to 70. A 14.
month membership 18 $25 and
there are nominal fees for the
events.

Selective Smgles IS settmg
up a travel group for singles,
available to all divorced, wid-
owed and single adults who en.
JOYtraveling, but do not want
to travel alone or WIth strang.
ers. Membershlp m Selective
Smgles 18 not necessary to
travel with the group. For m-
formation, call :J73-1203 and
leave your name, address and
phone number.

On Sunday, Dec. I, at 1 p.m.
the group will attend the Pis-
tons vS. Houston Rockets game
at the Palace of Auburn Hills
Contact Jackie at 373.1203 for
tickets.

On Friday, Dec. 6, there will
be a Christmas dinner dance
for widows and widowers at
Club Monte Carlo in Shelby
Township. Fee IS $25. Contact
Susan at 656-9444 or Dottie at
652-8185.

New Friends Club
plans luncheon

The New Friends and Neigh.
bors Club will hold a Christ-
mas luncheon and bazaar m
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal
on Thursday, Dee 5, at 11 a.m.
The price is $16. Babysittmg
wlll be available For mforma.
tlon, call 882.9061.

through 6, and 5 to 7 p m on
Dee 2 and Dee 3 Proceeds will
be used to support PrO actlVl

The Parcells holiday bazaar chairmen and committee mem-
bers include. standing from l.ft. Kathy Maniaci. Sandy Sten-
cel and Nancy Davison. Seated. from left. are Pat Sehore. He.
len Finkelmann. Nancy Zoltowski and Kathy Kasiborski.

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll meet on Tuesday,
Dee 3, at 7:30 p.m at Brownell
MIddle School, in Room Cll,
for a monochrome and color

Grosse Pointe Camera Club to meet

Lakeshore Optimists elects officers
The Lakeshore Optimist dents, Don Burkf>, secretary

Club of Grosse Pomte recently treasurer, Marc Goodwm, Mllt
elected Its new officers for the Hancheruk, Bill Lipka. Bob
1991.92 season They are Greg Batcher, Ken Oehlert and Don
Miller, preSldent , Jlm Tocco Beardsley, dIrectors
and John KoskI, VIce preSI'
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Tuesday Musicale to present
annual Christmas concert

The Tuesday MusIcale of
Greater DetrOIt will present its
annual Christmas concert Dee
3, at 10:30 am, at Metropoh.
tan Umted Methodist Church,
8000 Woodward in Detroit

A wide variety of artIsts and
ensembles wIll particIpate m
the concert, one of the high.
lights of the season. Jeanne
Hurst, well.known organist,
will open the program With
"Scherzo" by Gabnel Ver-
schraegen This wIll be followed
by a group of vocal solos and
duets by Anna Speck, soprano,
and Frank Hull, barItone, ac-
compamed at the plano by Fon
tame Lamg

The concert wIll mark the
debut of the newly-formed
Tuesday MUSicale Chamber
Orchestra, conducted by Morns

Delta Kappa Gamma
plans Christmas tea

Several members of the AI.
pha Mu chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma met on Nov. 9 at the
home of VIrginia Downs to
make ChrIstmas table favors to
be used at the Whittier's an.
nual dmner for its residents.

The regular monthly meetmg
was held on Nov. 13 10 the
Grosse Pomte South High
School hbrary. The group ob-
served the 35th anmversary of
Its foundmg. Two charter memo
bers, Gladys Gles and Maurine
Allan, attended.

The speaker for the day was
Joanna Charles, preSident of
Michigan Women m Communi'
cations and a member of the ad
hoc committee for the Michigan
Women's Historical Center in
Lansing.

The next meeting will be the
Chnstmas tea from 3.5 p.m. on
Sunday, Dee 8, at the home of
Naney Kline in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

G.P. Jewish Council
celebrates Chanukah

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club bndge group W111meet at
noon on Wednesday, Dec. 4, for
lunch and bridge at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial. Reserva.
tlOns are required, with no can-
cellatIOns after Saturday, Nov.
30. Call 881-8572 or 881-6103.

Parcells PTO holds annual holiday bazaar

The Grosse Pomte JeW1sh
Council Will celebrate its third
annual adult Chanukah party
on Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 7 p.m.
The childrens' Chanukah party
\\ 111 Ul:! on Sunday, Dec 8, at 1
pm

For mformatlOn about the
Chanukah partIes or the coun
cIl, wnte to the Grosse Pomte
JeWish CounCil, PO. Box
25031, DetrOIt, 48255

Bridge Club meets

..---.---~ _._- - - -- -- --

The Parcells Middle School
PTO W111hold its 16th annual
hohday bazaar on Saturday,
Dee 7, from 10 a.m to 5 p.m
at the school, 20600 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Charrman Kathy Kasiborski
and co-chalrmen Nancy Zolto-
SkI and Nancy DaVIson have
hned up more than 150 exhibi-
tors from Michigan, Indiana,
Ohio and Florida for thiS year's
event.

Handmade craft Items will
include Chnstmas ornaments
and decoratIOns, wood carvmgs,
smocked clothing, W1cker pamt-
ing, ceramiCS, Jewelry, folk art,
doll clothes, lawn ornaments,
personalized children's toys,
pamted sweatshirts and more

A cafe and doughnut shop
WIll be avaIlable and lunch WIll
be served after 11 a m. A baby-
slttmg servtce wlIl also be
avaIlable for $2 a chlld per
hour Coats may be checked for
50 cents each, as part of an
eIghth grade fundralser

An early blrd ttcket for $3
wlll get you in the door at 9
a m A hmlted number of these
WIll be available. A $2 ticket
WIll get you m anyttme after
10 a m A $1 ticket WIll get you
m anytIme after noon

TIckets Will be avaIlable at
the door or at Parcells between
1 p m and 3 pm. Dee 2

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC eiNC.
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- Ca,e \1anagcl11l'Ill
- :\ llI'sin)! Car..:
- HOl11eHealth I\id
- liol1\cl11akt'r Services

• All ......r\'ict'-; super\'i-;..:d
hyrt'gis!crt'l! nurses Oil
COIl(inllin~ ha,is",

The groom's mother wore a
two,plece pale pmk tea. length
dress With a floral brocade
Jacket and a silk Wrist corsage
of mauve lilIes.

The organIst was Chfford
WJlkens The SOlOISt was
Jacqueline Hossler Scnpture
readers were Angelo DI.
Clemente and LoUISPoulos.

The bnde IS a graduate of
Macomb Commumty College
where she earned an associate's
degI'ee m general busmess She
IS employed by Cram Commu.
mcatlOns

The groom IS a graduate of
MIchIgan TechnolOgIcal Umver
Slty, where he majored m man-
agement mformatlon systems
He IS a wmputer systems ana-
lyst

The newlyweds went on a
CIUlse to the Canbbean Islands.
They !lve m Grosse Pomte
Palk

331-5430, \ 1'/11/\
11I.\JlrnJ,\t;<'IIC\

• FREt: aSSL'ssllll'n! by
rq!ist ...red nurses

• '\0 minimum ...- 'Cli!()n:d
services for ...ach clien! to
111;l\,illlize sL"r\'ice anl!
minimize COs\.

PersonalCare, Inc.

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the post:) months

HADADADY!
We have lots of local mformatlon and over 59 gifts - No strmgsl

GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

-'lWtiom~Oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Pliil'idlll<..: .\'lIl"\ill'-: Core ro !-o\'{'(1 OIl('S or flolI/('

\ • \i' .J

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Arthw
Poulos

lmen SUIt and a teal gI een bow
tie

The mother of the bride wore
a two-pIece sequmed and
beaded tea-length aqua dress
and a SIlk corsage of whIte 01
chlds

(jJ)"ape,,:r
Cordia(fg invites you to our

ANNUAL HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
andCLEARANCE SALE

All in stock merchandise will be

SALE
PRICED 30% to 70% OFF

will be served on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, November 29th, 30th and Dec. 1st,
from 5:00 p.m. 'til9 p.m. Sunday noon - 5 p,m.

WINE and CHEESE

SALE RUNS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29th
through SUNDAY; DECEMBER 8th

All our fine manufadurers will be included plus a
large selection of fine arts oil paintings,
All special orders will be discounted at 30% off.
Plan on attending this annual event.

(jJ) "a~e,,~oward: ~~~e Draper
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 196<;

At Draper's you never pay extra tor delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORf:-;

OPENHOUSE HOURS FRIDAY & SATURDAY '\119 P m SUNDAYNOON 'III 5 P m ~ I
778-3500 ~

DiClemente-
Poulos

••ill

necklme and bodIce accented'
WIth beaded Alencon lace and a
chapel-length tram Her chapel-
length vetI was accented WIth
beaded Alencon lace and she
caITled a cascade bouquet of 1'0
ses, freeSia, carnatIOn!> and IVy

, ,

--

o~"'~~Q
~Jo;:\.~~;c:;

",~~,+-",G~~~

~~~~~~CoUNTRYfOLK ART
SHOW B1 SALE@

~~~~.~.~
, 'f'\...... ...•• ~ 1~,~ ..•••ttOVEMBER 29-30. DEC.1. 1991

DRVISSORG. MJCHJGR"
In the beautiful

SPRlNGFIELD-OAKS CENTER
I 75 f.J<l1" 93 DD<leHwy North to Davisburg Rd

West to Ande~nville Rd
1/2 mtle south 01 lown 01 DaVIsburg

THE WlDItf<i fOLK "In' SHOW I" THE "flTlO" fEM(lR!"G
OVER 100 Q(J"UTY fOLK flRTlSfllU ~ /KROSS THE CO(IHTIff
Fnday Nov 29 12 DOnoon to 9 p m Adm S6 00 (Early Buy'ng PnVllegeS)

Sal & Sun 10 a m to 5 p m Adm $4 00
Ch,ldren under 10 Adm $200. NO STROllERS PLEASE'

Country & Paint&<! lurnlture, pierced & stenciled lamp shades teddy
bears, spongeware sail glaze ston.ware, baskets SCh.renschnltte,
Windsor chairs, samplers, tinware, blackSmith. dolls & toys, grained
frames, tole painting & stenciling, rag, bralclecl & hook8cl rugs, cervtngs,
OO<JnlryclOthing & textiles, theOrems, ce"lgraphy, WUlhervII18S, decoys,
Shaker boxes folk an palnllngs. wlllrllglgs, tlOorcloths, dummy boards
Quilts, IIreboards, drledllorals, candles gourmll delights, French
Country Victorian, Southwest & COunlrv.Western Items All Country

llecoratlng ntells lor sale C --'"
• _Quntn•

~.... f_ Arl 5#\0 •• () ~. ( ''oi)1. R .4" t Y

313 634 4151 P a So. 11 0 TOO, " ... 48462 13131634 41 5 ~

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintam its value
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen, and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

.11$11011.1 FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of UTlion Carbide Marble Care, Inc.

Scnpture readers were James
dnd RIchard KraszewskI and
SWlOnette HakIm The solOIst
\\ £I" Marla Hakim

The bride IS a 1987 graduate
of GIO'ise Pomte North High
School She attends Wayne
State Umverslty, where she IS
maJOI'mg In psychology

The groom graduated from
LakeView High School He IS a
real estate agent for Century
21 and a drIll Instructor m the
U S AI my Reserve, 70th DIVl-

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Peter
Johnson

The couple were marrIed dur
mg OperatIOn Desert Storm,
whtIe the groom was on a two-
week leave When the groom
returned to MIchigan, the new-
lyweds traveled to Chicago
They lIve In RoseVIlle

Lucy Mane DIClemente,
daughter of Angelo and Anto-
mette DIClemente of East De-
trOIt, marrIed Kenneth Arthur
Poulos of Grosse Pomte Park,
son of LoUIS and DIane Poulos
of Port Huron, on April 20,
1991, at St Paul Catholic
Church

MonSignor FranCIS X Can-
field offiCIated at the 2 p.m cer-
emony, whIch was followed by
a receptlOn at the St. ClsIr Inn
m St Clair.

The bnde wore a white sIlk
satm gown trimmed With Alen-
con lace, crystals, seqwns and
pearls and featurmg a Basque
walstlme, long tapered sleeves
and a cathedral-length train

Christopher and Patricia held by SIlk roses, pearl petals
Payne and sprays of Illy of the valley

Helen Johnson of DetrOIt was She camed a cascade of white
the maId of honor SIlk roses, hlIes, pmk rosebuds

Blldesmalds were Amy Tel'- and EnglIsh Ivy
wIlllger of Bradley Beach, NY, The matron of honor was
Marv Johnson of Chlca~o and Mav Lvnn DIClemente of Har
the groom's Sister, Lon Payne n~n TownshIp
of WeavervIlle Bndesmalds were Kathleen

Attendants wore tWO-Piece Moceri of Warren; the groom's
mauve SUItS With Silk brocade SiSters, Cindy Poulos and Deb-
Jackets and matchmg chiffon ble Massman, both of Port Hu-
skIrts. They carried bouquets of ron, and Susan Teff of Ann Ar.
pmk roses, carnatIOns and free- bor,
Sla The flowergIrl was Bree Car-

The groom's father, Harold son of Grand Rapids.
Payne of WeavervIlle, was the Attendants wore teal green
best man satm tea-length dresses with

Groomsmen were the bride's sweetheart necklines and
brothers, Thomas Krausmann puffed half-sleeves. They car-
of ChIcago and Edwm Kraus. rled cascade silk. bouquets of
mann of 8terlmg Heights; Eric pmk tIger lihes, white orchIds,Balchunas- Powell of Raleigh, N C, Joel hlles of the valley and EnglIsh
Dale of Seneca, S C, and IVY.Payne Randy PItts of Charlotte. N.C. The flowergirl wore a white

The mother of the bnde wore SWISS batiste dress with a
PatrIcia Kay Balchunas of a two-piece sIlk SUIt m sea round collar, lace edging and

ChIcago, daughter of Mr and foam green She earned three puffed sleeves. She carried a
Mrs Edward Raymond Balchu pmk roses. basket of pink. SIlk tiger lilies,
nas of Grosse Pomte Woods, The groom's mother wore a WhIte orchids, lilies of the val-
marrIed Christopher Eugene tea-length periwinkle blue silk ley and English ivy.
Payne of Chicago, son of Mr dress and a corsage of pink '1'0- The best man was Douglas
and Mrs Harold Eugene Payne ses Carson of Grand Rapids.
of WeavervIlle, N C., on June The bride IS a graduate of Groomsmen were the bride's
22, 1991, at Grosse Pomte Grosse Pointe North HIgh brothers, Michael DiClemente
Umted Church School and Michigan State Uni. of Harrison Township, Anthony

The Rev DaVid KaIser-Cross verslty DIClemente of Buffalo, N.Y.,
offiCIated at the 5 pm cere- The groom IS a graduate of and Vincent DiClemente of
monv, whIch was followed by a Clemson UniversIty He is an East Detroit; and the groom's
recep.tlO~ ~t.. the GrfSS€ PO,!llte a.5co~~t representative for Sun- brother Ron Poulos of Ann Az.,
War Melllonal. _~ocoProducts .eQ" _. _:, ~~:: • bJi-:.::;; ",'~,-,",.. -........;...<~.:.....

The brIde wore a cat1dleUght The newlywtds trav'Med to The' tingbeaier'" ~chael
champagne stIk gown which St Anne's Bay, Jamaica. They DiClemente Jr. of 1!t8rriSdIi -
featured an off-the.shoulder live in Dayton, Ohio Township. He wore a white

Give Your Marble New Life

Weddings68

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Alexander
Johnson

White-Johnson
Julia Rose White, daughter

of Dr and MI!> Jo>.eph M
White of GIO~ Pomte Park,
married Glenn Alexander John
son, son of Mr and Mrs Glenn
Johnson of Grosse POinte
Farms, on Feb 23, 1991, at St
Ambro!>eChurch

The Rev Edward Scheuer
man officiated at the 6 p m cer-
emony, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the DetrOIt Boat
Club

The bnde wore a whIte sJlk
shantung gown which featured
a pleated bodice and a seml-ca
thedral-Iength tram A large
sllk bow held her fingertip veil
whIch was decorated wIth
pearls She carned a nosegay of
whIte roses and stephanotis.

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Anne Marie
White of Grosse Pomte Park

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
SIster, Mary WhIte-Ward of De-
troIt; and Ann Marie Sul!lvand
of ChIcago.

The flowergIrl was Mane
WhIte of Harper Woods

Attendants wore amethyst
purple silk dInner SUIts ~nd
earned nosegays of white, pmk
and lavender sprmg flowers

The flowergIrl wore a silk
flowered dress m shades of pmk
and lavender

The best man was MIke Let-
tau of DetroIt

Groomsman was Chuck Roy
of Richmond, Va Thomas
Ward. 0\ Detroi.t was the ring
bearer.

The mother of the bnde wore
a blue jacquard sllk-on-srlk
dress and a smgle pmk rose

The mother of the groom
wore a teal green two-pIece sIlk
brocade dress and an orchId

Readers were Thomas and
ElIzabeth Keatmg of New York
City.

The bnde is a graduate of
Michigan State Umverslty's
medIcal school She IS a resI-
dent at Beaumont Hospital

The groom IS a graduate of
the UmversIty of MIchIgan and
Wayne State UmversIty He IS
executIve assIstant to the South
Eastern Lung ASSOCIatIOn

The couple traveled to Little
Palm Island, Fla They lIve m
Royal Oak.

Crociata-
Johnson

Rosanne Mane CrocIata,
daughter of Palma and John
Crociata of Harper Woods, mar
ned KeVIn Peter Johnson, son
of Dons and George Johnson of
St Clair Shores, on Feb 22,
1991, at 8t Joan of Arc
Church.

The Rev. Robert RuedIsueII
offiCIated at the 5'30 p m cere
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Athena Hall m
RoseVIlle

The bnde wore a full length
WhIte satm and lace gown fash
IOned WIth pearls and IrIdes
cent sequms and featunng a
cathedral-length tram Her
wreath headpIece was deco-
rated WIth SIlk flower~ and
pearls and she camed a cas
cade of whIte roses, stephanotiS
and Ivy

Enn Rauch of Harper Woods
was the maid of honor She
wore a tea length teal dress
and carrIed a bouquet of pmk
and WhIte carnal IOn~

The groom" brother, Allen
Johnson of DetrOIt, was the
best man

Ushers were the bnde ...
brother. Dan'el Croclata of
Harper Wood~, and the h'TOOm'...
brother, Robert Johnwn of St
ClaIr Shores

The bnde's mother wore a
tea length flora I prmt dre<;s and
a pmk orchId WrIst cor<>age

The mother of the groom
wore a tea length peach chIffon
dress and a pmk orchId cor
sage

I



pie hke the Hubbard family m
LIllian Hellman's "The Little
Foxes." Greed and corruptIOn
run m the vems of this famIly
held together by a ruthless ;
Bette DaVIS Legend has It that ;
Hellman dIdn't hke DaVIS' por- ~
trayal of Regina, but It works, l
If you can get past those three- I

quarter hats she mSlsts on
wearmg - oh, that's her hair?

And there could be an Oprah
show for people hke "The Mag-
mficent Ambersons " The Or-
son Welles film chronIcles the
fall of a once proud famIly
CritIcs say It'S one of the best
films ever made, and It has the
tYPical Welles camera angles
and an mcredlble set that
seems to get larger as the fam-
Ily becomes more defeated. Sev-
eral questIOns come to mind
when watchmg the film, which
gets better the second time
around. "Who was that, the
father or the brother? What dId
that mean? Why dId Agnes
Moorehead waste her talent on
'BewItched?'"

If the theme of "Ambersons"
ISof a family whIch can't
change with the tImes, the
theme of "La Cage Aux FoIles"
IS that the times can change
what COnstItuteS a family - In
thIS case, a transvestite, an ag-
mg homosexual and hiS son
conceived dunng a one-mght
stand. The comphcatlOns occur
when the son announces his
engagement to a girl who hap-
pens to be the daughter of the
man who's head of France's
Umon for Moral Order Every-
thmg that can go wrong does in
thiS classic French farce Not as
satlsfymg as the Jerry Herman
musical based on the film, but
a whole lot of fun It's In

French with easy-to-read En-
ghsh subtitles

Then there's the famIly In

"Cat on a Hot Tin RooC' made
up of people with names like
Big Daddy, Gooper, Sister
Woman and Bnck. 'EHzabefu
Taylor IS the title felme trymg
to enlIven her mamage with
the sexually ambivalent Paul
Newman. Despite the happy
sappy '50s ending, the film
weaves a web from which the
viewer can't escape - and
that's no mendacity

And speaking of "The Fam.
lIy," there's the Corleones In
FranCIS Ford Coppola's "The
Godfather" and Its two sequels.
Together, they have been
haIled as three of the best mov-
Ies ever made. Funny, touch-
ing, VIolent and completely en-
grossing, Coppola's epic gets its
heart from the love, hate and
betrayal of its family members.

The older you get, the better
"The Sound of Music" gets. The
Von Trapp family, led by Chris-
topher Plummer and, again,
nanny Julie Andrews, finds
fame and freedom from fascISts
whIle singing some of the best
music written for a Broadway
show. (It's surpassed only by
their "The King and I ") Corny
as Kansas, but undeniably en-
tertaimng, it's one to see over
and over again.

other world mUSIcally Offenng
two works by Albert Roussel
(Symphony No 3 and "Bacchus
et Arlane" SUIte No.2) and two
by Maunce Ravel ("La Valse"
and "Bolero"), It explores a
French musical IdIOm almost
150 years younger than Moz-
art's

The performances are equal
10 quahty and Impact to the
hve versIOns In concert last sea-
son and the recordIng is up to
Chandos' famlhar excellence.
But the opportunity to hsten
repeatedly to the rarely per.
formed Roussel IS especially
appeahng m proVldmg an 0p-
portunity to gauge how enduro
109 Its appeal may be and ex-
plore the coheSIveness and flow
of Roussel's musIcal Ideas

Ravel's innovatIve creatIOns
of "La Valse" and "Bolero"
have lastmg dramatIc appeal
that IS amply fulfilled In thIS
performanc(' It III surely super-
fluous to mentIOn that for any
DSO fan who enJOYs French
mUSical ImpreSSIOnISmand neo-
claSSICIsm, thIS dISCIS probably
a must CHAN 8966

Want to feel guilty for stuff-
mg yourself slIly? Watch Henry
Fonda in "The Grapes of
Wrath," another film based on
a John Steinbeck book. Al-
though It's a wonderful film
with more packed into it than
what's in 10 of today's, it's defi-
mtely not a feel-good film

In "On Golden Pond" Fonda
plays a kmght m shimng ar-
mor to Katherine Hepburn's
loving WIfe. Teamed for the
only tIme with hIS daughter,
Jane, it's a parent-doesn't-un-
derstand-chiId-until'lt's-almost-
too-Iate movie, but the perfor-
mances take the film beyond
the predictable and into the
heart

TeleVIsion's "Hard Copy"
might aIr an episode about peo-

performance of the "JupIter"
Symphony to bring the pro-
gram to a hIghly satlsfymg con-
clUSIOn

ThIs week's three perfor
mances contlnumg the Mozart
celebratIOn, are scheduled for
Friday and Saturday evemngs
and Sunday afternoon MUSIC
dIrector JarvI returns WIth VIo-
hmst Cho-Llang Lm to present
the DIVertImento m D major,
Concerto No 4 m G major, and
the Symphony No 40 For tick-
ets and tImes, call 833.3700

•
The second CD by Neeme

JarvI leadmg the DSO, released
only two \\l'ek~ ago, IS In an.

has fine French flavor

town comes abruptly to an end.
When dad faces a mldhfe crisis
and sells the family business,
the business the boys had
staked their futures on, they all
are forced to turn within and
go forward. It's a quiet, heart-
warming film that has an hon-
est family feel.

And while we're on brothers,
today's men's movement was
invented for people hke the
Trask men in "East of Eden."
James Dean gives a perfor-
mance that made him a star as
Cal, the young man who did
everythmg to gain hIS father's
love. Grosse Pomte's own Julie
Harris is his sanctimomous
brother's girlfriend whom he
ends up with. A very compel-
hng film.

ttan soprano Her VOIceIS sub-
lime, clear as crystal, hght and
flexible yet with power to
spare. There was not a false or
unpleasant sound in her entIre
performance

The gorgeous phrases of the
"Exsultate" soared as though
Into the sun. Her brief vocal
cadenzas in the spaces Mozart
left. for them were elegantly
graceful and thrIlhng And her
rendering of the "AlleluJah" fi-
nale was absolutely JOyous as
well as a triumph of vocal
beauty

Equally mspmng were her
performances of the Countess'
two arias from "Marriage of
FIgaro" - "PorgI Amor" and
"Deh Vlem, non tardar" She
became the Countess III fle<;h
and blood, expressmg the bIt-
tersweet senttments of those
lovely an as WIth subhme vocal
expressIOns of love and sadness.

It seemed almost superfluous
to contmue the concert after
such artIstry, except that Lep-
pard showed off our orchestra
to excellent advantage WIth a
forceful and commanding

on the long side and, strangely
enough, missing a heart. But
It'S still good for a light dessert.

Chances are not all the fam-
Ily will like Woody Allen's
"Hannah and her Sisters," so
you might want to watch It
alone after everyone's gone
home. It has the same Allen
humor you know and love (or
know and hate) but with a
heart and warmth that rIlls you
lIke a rum toddy. Michael
Caine and Diane Wiest won
Oscars for their supportmg
performances. It's really one of
Allen's best.

"StaYIng Together" is a
sleeper film about three broth.
ers whose reign as the popular,
uncrowned princes of a small

applause that there was fire.
But even here In the "RItual
Fire Dance" by De Falla, the
effect was more like glowing
embers

It took Thursday evenmg's
concert by the orchestra WIth
conductor Raymond Leppard
and soprano Arleen Auger to Il-
lustrate Just how thnlhng the
best of Mozart, superbly per-
formed, can be Leppard's and
the orchestra's brisk attack m
the opening notes of the Haff-
ner Symphony estabhshed at
once theIr mastery of Mozart -
bnght energy, wItty style and
brillIant mvention alternating
WIth Interludes of mystery that
occur often m much of Mozart's
orchestral musIc. In the presto,
whIch Leppard took prestls-
SImo, the sparkling phrases
came through clear and bnght
to the great credit of the DSO
strings

It seemed ImpossIble to top,
yet soprano Auger did JUst that
Opening her performance WIth
the concerto-hke "Exsultate.
JubIlate," she dIsplayed an ex
alted and near faultless Mozar.

shows how time, television and
the suburbs have destroyed
Amenca The seffil-autoblOgra-
phical film IS a charmer WIth a
great ensemble cast. It's the
kmd of film that makes you
long for your grandparents'
days when, even If It was m-
convenient, your whole family
hved with vou because that
was the w~y things were done.
It may have been terrible, but
thiS film makes It seem lovely.

"Parenthood" is a film that
you watch and say, "Thank
God my family Isn't like that,"
but deep down you know it is.
FunctIOnal and dysfunctional
branches of the same famJ1y act
and Interact, learmng some-
thing from each other. A little

cha, m fact, spun Slivery lace m
Mozart's K. 283 (G maJOr) and
K. 330 (C maJOr) sonatas.

It IS most hkely, however,
that these works were wntten
to use In teachmg hIghly tal.
ented amateurs and thIS IS

borne out by the fact that they
are more SUIted to the salon
than the concert hall, especIally
when performed WIth De ~
cha's genteel restraint The
overall Impact was to WIsh for
a more mttmate salon or the
performance of a knuckle-bust-
mg chord on the keyboard to
break the spell

With Schubert's B flat majOr
ROnata, whIch the tragic com-
poser wrote at the very end of
hIS life, the effect was slmllar,
though to a le<;Rf'rdegree The
second movement Andante IS a
nch and eloquent movement of
the kmd at which De Larrocha
IS most skIlled She sustained
the hne of the mUSIcal phrase
and development throughout,
bUlldlOg to a restralOed but
hIghly lOtense chmax

It was only With her second
encore In response to generous
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Concerts honor Mozart; new CD

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

You've demohshed the
ThanksgIVmg turkey, the
dIshes are done, you're foot
balled out and the relatIVes are
gett10g on your nerves. TIme to
pop 10 a VIdeo

The follow1Og IS an mcom
plete, totally biased hst of mov
les about famIlies that are
available on VIdeo Not all are
famtly mOVIes,mmd you, but
rather contain family themes.
And some of the films wtll
make your family seem not so
dysfunctIOnal after all

"LIfe WIth Father" IS a
charm10g comedy about the
Day famIly at the turn of the
century Father IS WlIham
Powell at hiS most dehghtful as
the Irrasclble, lovable, penny-
pmchmg, unbaptIZed patriarch
who IS the only one who thmks
he's 10 charge of the famJ1y Ir-
ene Dunne IS Powell's equal as
hIS not-so-dJ.tsy WIfe.Ehzabeth
Tay lor is sweet and prim and
thin in a pre. love-goddess role.
Not much happens, so it's a
good one to watch while gossip-
109 about family members who
have left. already.

"My Man Godfrey" IS more
timely today perhaps than
when It was made m 1936.
Godfrey IS a "forgotten man" -
a homeless person - picked up
as an item in a society scaven-
ger hunt He teaches the ultra-
rich Bullock family the true
meamng of life, and learns a
few lessons along the way, him-
self. Again, the suave Wilham
Powell stars, this tIme paired
with a young and somewhat
annoymg Carole Lombard The
supportmg cast IS also excel.
lent, and keeps the predictable
story gOing at a fast chp.

The same outslder-moves-in-
and-heals-broken-family theme
is done WIth musIc and a lot
more whimsey in "Mary Pop-
PIns." When the Banks family
hires Mary, the practically,per.
fect nanny. she turns the fam.
ily upsIde down with her
mend, Bert the chimney sweep,
and his friends, who include
dancmg cartoon penguins. The
2 1/2-hour movie gets more
charmmg by the minute with-
out becoming cloying And who
can resist that music? Every
song, from "I Love to Laugh"
to "Feed the BIrds," IS super-
callfragIhsticexplalldocious, and
there's no questIOn why It won
an Oscar. Nor IS there a ques-
tIon why Julie Andrews did,
eIther.

Another, newer movie, with
the same theme is former
Grosse Pointer John Hughes'
"Uncle Buck." Written for and
directed around John Candy's
enormous COffilCtalent, the film
IS a perfect vehIcle for hIm,
even If the script IS overly-long
and extremely silly. Even if
you Just watch it for the scene
in which Candy stands up to
his mece's principal, it's worth
It. Watch that scene twice,
you'll be laughlOg too hard the
first time to fully appreciate It.

Barry Levmson'll "Avalon"

,1

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

The DetrOit Symphony Or.
chestra Jomed the rest of the
musIc world last week m recog-
mzmg the Mozart Blcentenmal.
The openmg salvo was more
dlgnJfied than festIve, however.
It was a DSO-sponsored recItal
by Spamsh pianist AliCIa De
Larrocha featuring two of the
composer's more elegantly man-
nered sonatas.

De Larrocha's plaYIng IS cer-
tamly equal to thIS musIc
Every embelhshment was per-

--- --- - --...-..~..-

Music
~
fectly accented The fast move
ments were spnghtly WIth full
ll'tentlOn of form and expres
slOn The ~low movements, as
for example the cantabile m K
330, werp trmll'l c;ongs WIth
touching ,In, De Larro-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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ter Freeze m ICe cube trays or
Popslcle molds YIeld 6 to 8
servmgs

Wassail
2 quarts sweet apple cider
2 cups pineapple juice
1 112cups orange juice
114cup lemon juice
1 cup sugar
2 sticks whole cinnamon
1 t whole cloves

Combme all mgredlents and
brmg to a bot! Serve hot Can
be put m a crockpot to keep
warm Tie cmnamon and cloves
m a cheesecloth bag for easy
removal or remove by stram-
mg YIeld' 12 to 15 servmgs

Peanut Brittle
2 cups sugar
1/2 cup light corn syrup
1/4cup boiling water
2 cups raw peanuts
1 t baking soda

Bring the sugar, corn SYI up,
water and peanuts to a boll m
a large Iron pot Cook for about
20 minutes to 290 degrees
Remove from heat. Add soda
Do not beat. Pour at once into
a large buttered pan Break
mto PieceS when cool. YIeld' 50
PieceS.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg and ElI.zabeth Walker's Blb-
l!O-file appear on alternate
weeks In thIS space

that's
remembered

52 times a

NAM_E _
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CITY PHONE _

STATE ZIP _

o GIFT CARD - FROM, _

how sweet it
made cookies and cakes, sprin.
kled atop fresh fruit, in
candles, or lo a Cup of coffee or
tea, refined sugar is one of the
purest commercIally produced.
orgamc substances known. And
at only 16 calones per tea.
spoon, sugar IS a healthy bar-
gam

Lido on the Lake
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is now accepting individual
New Year's Reservations from

4:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

Super Chocolate Fudge
1/4 pound margarine
2 cups sugar
12 large marshmallows
118 t salt
1 cup chocolate chips
1 cup chopped nuts
1 t vanilla

In a 2 1/2 quart saucepan,
cook the first four mgredients
until bubbles form over the en.
tire top Cook five mmutes
more, over medIUm heat, stir-
nng constantly. Remove mIX-
ture from flTe, add chocolate
chIps Beat untIl chips are com
pletely melted Add nuts and
vamlla. Mix well Pour into
buttered 9 Inch square pan.
YIeld. 30 pieces

Popsicle
1 (3 Oz.) package fruit fla-

vored gelatin
1 small package unswee-

tened soft drink mix
1 cup sugar
2 cups hot water
3 cups cold water

Dissolve first three ingredi-
ents in hot water. Add cold wa-

New Year's Eve Party from
9:00 P.M. - 3:00 A.M.

$30 per couple

Call 773.7770 For Information

1 YEAR $24

2 YEAR $40
3 YEAR $56

OUt of State:
$28,$50,_

SEND ANNIVERSARY ISSUE TO 0 Above address 0 or

~-----------------------------------------------,A

ANNIVERSARIES • BIRTHDAYS
HOLIDAYS • CHRISTMAS

NAME _

STREET ._._
"Nrtw 'lA*rlPC:~ 01"1~
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Subscribe now and have a copy of the Grosse Pointe News 50th Anniversary
issue mailed anyvoJherein the U.S.!* 50 years of the Grosse Pointe's history!

Give a Gift subscription to your friends or family. We provide an attractive gift card
to meet any special occasion announcing you as the giver. Now you don't have

to worry about shopping for a hard to find gift for that special person to enjoy!
Complete the Coupon below.

Madyour c:tleck to Grou. Polnt. New.
N Ktrchenl Ave.
Groue Polnt., MI 48235

By Irene H. Burchard

Build a graham
cracker house

nes per teaspoon It accounts
for 12 percent of our total ca.
lonc mtake Sugar consumption
at the level of 15 percent to 17
percent of our total calOrIes IS
conSidered moderate by the
Food and Drug Admmlstratlon
Sugar IS a slgmficant source of
dIetary carbohydrates, whIch
are the body's pnmary energy
source

Amencans love the naturally
sweet taste of real sugar Whe
ther dusted lightly on home-

Make thIS ChriStmas special
Work together WIth your chIld
to make a holiday graham
cracker house on Saturday,
Dee 7, from 10 a.m to 1.30
pm. at the Grosse Pointe War
MemOrial

The house has been deSIgned
by mstructor Lynda GnpPI as
an easy, fun project suitable for
one chIld and one adult to con-
struct together.

The course fee of $25 a house
and $10 additional fee for a sec-
ond adult includes materials,
dlTections, and a box to trans-
port the house safely home
Class members must bring two
pounds of powdered sugar, SIX
medIum egg whites at room
temperature, a large deep mix-
mg bowl, spatula, spoon and a
heavy-duty electrIC mixer.
Bnng a sack lunch, Each child
must be at least 6 years old
and accompanied by an adult.
For more information, call 881-
7511.

Elegant
Eating

aCId, yeast, antlblOhcs and
other products, mcludmg am-
mal feed Sugarbeet pulp IS
pressed to remove excess water
and then drIed m large revolv.
mg drums The pulp IS pellet
,,!Zed and "hIpped to market as
top qualIty, nutrItIOus livestock
feed

Sll~dl contalll' ()/I!\ \6 l,do

The Jazz Forum presents
Nancy Wood, one of DetroIt's
most talented and versatile
slOgers m a program highlight-
mg the Broadway shows of
World War II The show WIll
also lOclude some cuts from her
new album. The concert begIns
at 8 p m. at the Grosse Pomte
UmtarIan Church, 17150 Mau
mee III Grosse Pomte CIty For
tickets and mformatlOn, call
961 1714

Wednesday, Dec. 4
The Grosse Pomte Commun-

Ity Band WIll present a free
concert at 8 p.m m the Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School ambo
tonum The program WIll in-
clude claSSical and modern
pieces For more information,
call Ralph MIller at 343-2240.

the $22.50 ticket. For reserva-
tlOns and information, call 939-
2860 or 772-2798.

JoAnn's Dinner Theater and
Rodger McElveen Productions
present "SaVIng Grace" by
Jack Sharkey The play, a com-
edy of mistaken identity, runs
FrIdays and Saturdays through
Nov 30 Tickets are $10 and
the show starts at 8 p.m. Dm-
ner IS from the menu and be-
gins at 6:30 p.m For reserva-
tlOns, call 772~2798 JoAnn's IS

located at 6700 E EIght Mlle.

Mahoney's Bar, 15045 Mack
In DetrOIt, IS keepmg the blues
tradItIOn alIve WIth the Blues
DISCIples every Wednesday
The group plays a mIx of Jump
blues and swmg, borrowmg
from Duke Ellmgton and loUIS
Armstrong For more Informa-
tIOn, call 8854945

A public service announcement
of this newspaper and
Wayne State University.

SUPPORT
HIGHER
EDUCATION

MIchigan Factory opened m the
state's Thumb area On open-
mg day 34 tons of beets were
processed and the MIchigan
sugar mdustry was born - a
proud state hentage

In 1906, the firm's name was
changed to Michigan Sugar Co
and It acquired SIXfactorIes m
the Thumb area Smce then It
has become the leadmg sugar
producer m the state

MIchIgan IS the country's
fifth largest producer of beet
su~ar MichIgan Sugar Co pro-
duces nearly 70 percent of the
sugar refined m Michigan, and
IS the state's only American-
owned sugar processor

Molasses and sugarbeet pulp
are byproducts of the sugar
beets Molasses IS used primaI'
Ily In the fermentatIOn mdustry
for the manufacture of CitrIC

tails begin at 7 p.m With dm-
ner at 7:30 pm. The show fol-
lows dessert at approxImately
8:30 p.m Group rates are avaIl-
able on Fnday evenings only.
The Golden LIOn restaurant IS
located at 22380 Morass, near
Mack, m DetroIt across from
St John HospItal For more m-
formatIOn, call 886-2420.

Llama ProductIOns presents
"Strange Snow" by Steve Met-
calfe at its new theater Llama
Studio, 29920 23 Mile m New
BaltImore. The show, about
love and frIendshIp, also runs
Nov 30 at 8 p.m AdmISSion IS
$7, students and semors $5 For
more lOformatlOn and group
rates, call 949-8566

The VIllage Players of Blr-
mlOgham present the mUSical
"ChIcago" by Fred Ebb and
Bob Fosse. The musical comedy
takes place in ChIcago dunng
the Roarmg TwentIes and fol-
lows a chorus gIrl faclOg a mur-
der trIal. The show also runs
Nov 30 and Dee 1,5,6 and 7
Curtam IS at 8 p m every
mght except Sunday, Nov 24
when it IS at 2 p.m and Dec. 1
when there WIll be a 12:30 p m.
matmee which mcludes brunch
Tickets are $10; students $8
For more infOrn18tlOn, call 644-
2075.

The Van Dyke Park Hotel
and Conference Center along
With Rodger McElveen Produc-
tIOns present Nell Simon's farce
"God's Favonte." The play
runs through Dee 21 on Fn.
days and Saturdays Dmner
begms at 7 30 p m and the
show begins at 9 p m Full buf.
fet and show are mcluded III

Entertainment
Michigan is fifth in sugar production
88

Week at a glance

The United States sugarbeet
mdustry IS one of the most effi-
CIent and expenenced food pro-
ducers m the world. The whole
process of convertl'lg beets to
sugar takes approxImately
eIght hours The labor reqUired
to process one ton of sugarbeets
today IS 5 percent of what It
was 25 years ago, because of
advances m technology MIchi-
gan sugarbeet growers are the
lowest~ost producers m the na-
tIOn

An early attempt to grow su-
garbeets m MIchIgan was made
m 1839 by LUCIUS Lyon, a
skilled potato grower Lyon's
beet growmg-plan was success-
ful, but hIS manufacturmg
method was a failure

Almost 60 years later an-
other attempt was made when,
on Oct 17, 1898, the PIoneer

Donate food for
theater tickets

: The Blrmmgham Theatre
and OldIes 104 3 WOMC WIll
agam combme theIr talent and
energy to help the Capuchm
Soup KItchen find the means to
feed the hungry m metro De-
trOit

In the past the public has reo
sponded WIth generosIty and
concern Last year's collectIOn
brought m 8,400 pounds of non-
perIshable food - and the spon-
sors are hopmg to exceed that
amount thIS year WOMC radio
urges Its lIsteners to bnng
theIr donatiOns of non-perisha-
ble food to the Binningham
Theatre on Monday, Dee 2
from noon untIl 7 p.m WOMC
personalIties Will be there to
greet donors.

For each 10 pounds of non-
perIshable food, the donor will
receive one tIcket to the upcom-
ing Blrmmgham Theatre pro-
duction of the fizzy, fun-filled
Rodgers and Hart musical
"Babes in Arms."

The Blrnllngham Theatre IS
located at 211 S. Woodward In
downtown Blrnllngham

For fw'ther Information, call
644-3533

Items for thl.S column must be
submItted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before tlu! event. Activz-
tLeS takIng place WIthin tlu!
Grosse Pomtes wLll be gl.Ven
preference

Friday, Noy. 29
Grosse Pomte's Santa Claus

Parade bnngs the bIg guy hIm-
self to the Pointes starting at
1030 a m It starts at Grosse
Pomte Boulevard and Fisher
and goes down Kercheval and
ends m the Village.

Kennary Kage AntIques will
hold Its Fifth Annual Country
ChrIstmas hohday show and
sale from 10 a.m to 4 P m. to-
day and Nov 30, and noon to 4
pm Sunday, Dec. 1. Featured
Will be a WIde vanety of unIque
ChrIstmas gUts, decorative hoh-
day accessones, and folk art
from around the world as well
as from local crafters. The Ken-
nary Kage IS located at 4928
CadIeux at East Warren. For
more mformation, call 882-
4396

Thursday, Noy. 28
The DetroIt Thanksgiving

Day Parade Invades Woodward
and offiCially ushers m the holI-
day season

Agatha Chnstle has wntten
'lome of the greatest mystenes
of all tlme, the Greasepamt
Players Will present one of her
lesser known works, "The Un-
expected Guest," at 8 p.m at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School Tickets are $6 in ad-
vance. $7 at the door Seniors
and chIldren under 12 are $4 lo

advance and $5 at the door
The show also runs at 8 pm,
Saturday, Nov 30 For more
mformatlOn, call 774-0309 or
7744054

Rodgers and Hammerstem's
mUSIcal adaptatlOn, "The Kmg
and I," contmues at the Golden
LIOn DlOner Theatre Fnday
and Saturday evenmgs through
Dee 28 TIcket pnce IS $24.95 a
person whIch Includes dlOner,
show, tax and gratuIty Cock

. ,

4-30-92
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AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

• AS LOW AS $19.00!.
10 or from City or Metro per person

Complement your air travel

Now aVllllable at the Mack &
Cadieux location, get as much fresh
frwt, salad and hearty homemade
soup as you can eat, absolutely FREE
with dinner.' You can also enjoy the
free Soup, Salad & Fruit Bar at our
Mack & VernIer location. It's the best
dinner deal around, now at BIg Boy'

Big
.ll!!Jl~

o

--------~

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM-10PM
Plus Plus
Soup Choc

& or
Salad ~~~~1
4.99 599

Senior CitIZen
Age 60

Discount 10'%
Minimum Order

• $1 Drafts Monday-Friday 11-6
• Karaoke Thursday Nights
• MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL SPECIAL
1/2 OFF PIZZA. $1 DRAFTS

You can fly

~.IB,pRp"~ 22411 MACK AVENUE
~ - .) (Between 8 Ie 9 MileJ

116-634Z
( BAR & GRILL ) Fax in ~our lunch order
~~~~~~~~~ 116-8880

* HOMEMADE LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS *
• 2-6 Drink Specials & Free Hors d'oeuvres

• DJ & Dancing Friday, Saturday & Sunday Nights

OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING ~
Turkey, Stuffing, Mashed Potatoes

and Gravy, Vegetables and
Cranberry Sauce. r _

$695 ALL DAY • ALL NIGHT I lIB DINNEB I
I ServedWith Salad, I

*KARAOKE 9:00 THANKSGIVING EVENING I Garlic Toast And Fries I

PASS I $698 I
MG I I

SCBJ!I!JI

I COUPON VALID I
ANYDAY. ANYTIJLE

--- -1

Juliet Eve Estrada (Wendy) and Marnie Baumer (Peter) appear at the B011JltelleTheatre
in James M. Banie's "Peter Pan:' This holiday favorite plays at 8 p.m. Nov. 29. 30. Dec. 6
and 7. and at 2 p.m. Dec. 1. 7 and 8. For tickets and information. all the BODStellebox of-
fice at 577.2960.

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Entree
PotatoVeg

Roll
3.99
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosled Treat

& Desserts
Lo Gal Menu

Open TllankSllNlng Day
unlrl400p m

THAN~~~~n~ll':&.rl.'5l1li
Soup '" UIad Roast Tun",!, Wllh D18SS"'ll

Cranberry sauoo cnoooe 01P.... o '" Yam Roll and
BU'II". P""Il'\lrl P.1I1ld 6eYe<age

At~~i~OR~~NER

The Detroit FIlm Theatre of
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
will end Its fall season Nov. 29-
Dee 1 WIth an exclUSIve en.
gagement of the new French
comedy, "Cross My Heart"

DeSCrIbed by Time maga-
zIne's RIchard CorlIss as
"lovely, a comIc essay on the
desperate ingenUIty of youth,"
dIrector Jacques Fansten's lat.
est effort is an origInal, enter-
taimng and altogether surpris-
mg film about chIldhood.

"Cross My Heart" Will be
shown FrIday and Saturday,
Nov 29 and 30 at 7 and 9:30
pm; and on Sunday, Dee 1. at
3 llnd 6 pm

TIckets are $5 general admis-
sion, $4 for students WIth full.
time ill, and are available in
advance at the DIA ticket office
or at the door. The DFr's Crys-
tal Gallery Cafe is open one
hour before each performance
for light snacks and beverages.

For further information, to
charge tIckets by phone or to
be placed on the maIling lIst for
the next DFT season opening
m January, call 833.2323 from
9.30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. dally.

DFT's fall season
ends this weekend

The film qUIckly progresses
toward more evIl, endmg m a
stunmng chmax aboard a
houseboat on Cape Fear

DeNlro's Cady takes Its place
alongside Travis BIckle from
"Taxi Dnver" and Jake La
Motta from "Raging Bull" He
IS the persomficatlOn of all that
IS frightemngly evIl

Lange as Leigh lends depth
to a woman who resents her
losses and compromises over
the years, and finds herself m-
tngued by Cady. LeWIS, as
Damelle, through whom the
story IS told, plays a beWIldered
14-year-Qld who responds help.
lessly to Cady's sly seductIOn m
a scene that IS taut WIth ten.
slOn

Robert MItchum, who played
Cady m the onglnal film, and
Gregory Peck, who played Bow-
den, have cameo roles

Scorsese's skill as a film
maker IS notably displayed m
the account of the famIly's
mounting fear - doors double.
locked, shutters snapped,
drapes yanked. For dlverslOn
he heIghtens the effects with
ghostly trays of negatives and
occasIOnal clIps m black and
white.

"Cape Fear" IS more an ex-
penence than It 18 entertam.
ment. Nevertheless, It IS an ex-
traordinary film that you won't
soon forget. Scorsese won't al.
low you to.

Saturday
is 'Mikado'
family day

Michigan Opera Theatre will
host a familY-Qriented perfor.
mance of GIlbert and Sullivan's
''The Mikado" on Saturday,
Nov 30, at 2 p m at the Fisher
Theatre. The afternoon will be
highlIghted by a specIal family
ticket offer and actIVItIes m
Detroit's New Center Area.

For that performance only,
the purchase of one full.price
adult tIcket comes With two
chlldren's tickets for $10 each.
The offer IS valId only at the
MOT tIcket servIces office, lo-
cated at 6519 Second Avenue
m Detroit, 874-SING

A host of hohday actiVIties
has been scheduled in the
FIsher, New Center One and
General Motors buIldmgs. Be-
ginning at noon, Santa Claus
Will be in the New Center
Buildmg lobby. Keepsake pho-
tos or photo buttons WIth Santa
can be purchased and Santa
Will have treats for everyone.

At 1 p.m., the Epworth Bell
ChOIr wlll perform AdditIOn.
ally, "Mikado" party actIVItIes
for children Will take place at
the FIsher Theater begInnIng
at 1'15 pm.

For more InformatIOn on
family day actIVitIes, call 874
7850

tory as well as a faculty memo
ber at Wayne State University.

Joimng Moyer on stage IS
her real-life daughter JamIe
who makes her profeSSIOnal act-
mg debut as Kenna Lou Brad-
shaw

PreView week for ''Thurs-
day's Child" is Dec. 5-7 at 8
p.m., and Dec. 8 at 2 p.m.
Opening night IS Dec. 11, after
which the performance sched.
ule IS Wednesdays at 7 p.m;
Thursdays and Fridays at 8
p.m.; Saturdays at 5 and 9
p.m., and Sundays at 2 and 7
p.m. There will be no perfor-
mances on Chnstmas Day. The
7 p.m. shows on Sunday, Dee.
29 and Jan. 5, are reserved for
group sales only. Tickets range
from $10 to $27.

Scheduled events mclude an
afterglow reception catered by
The Wlutney on Dec. 11, and
Talk Back on Dee 18, where
audience members have the
opportunity to ask questIOns of
the actors, director and produc-
tion staff.

To order tickets or for more
information, call the AttiC The-
atre box office at 875-8284 For
group sales rates, contact Deb
McGarvah at 875-8285.

"Thursday's Child" is
Lynch's second directorial effort
at the AttiC Theatre. Last sea-
son she debuted with "Conver-
sations with an Irish Rascal."
Lynch is currently the director
of the AttiC Theatre Conserva.

m a small southern town to
taunt and drive Sam Bowden
(NIck Nolte), hIS WIfe, LeIgh
(JessIca Lange), and theIr 15-
year-Qld daughter, Damelle (Ju
hette LewIS), to the edge of self.
destructIOn

Just out of prIson after servo
mg 14 years, Cady confronts
Bowden, who barely remembers
him, With, "I'm gomg to teach
you about loss "

Bowden was the lawyer who
defended hIm m a rape case
and Cady blames him not only
for the 14 years he lost but for
the loss of hIS wIfe and daugh.
ter who have been told he IS
dead

IllIterate when he was con.
fined, Cady learned to read and
progressed well enough to
study the BIble and to read law
- a classIC example of a bnl.
hant but deVIOUSand tWisted
mmd

From hIS study of the law he
realIzes that Bowden did not
play faIr With hIm dUrIng the
trIal. Bowden was so revolted
by the brutality of Cady's CrIme
that he held back evidence that
would have reduced his sen.
tence. Now Cady is poised to
brmg Bowden to hIS level be-
cause, as he says, "Every man
has to go through hell to reach
his paradIse."

He begIns by stalkmg Bow.
den m a way that Bowden has
no way of stoppmg and quickly
moves to more serious harass-
ment.

wealthy family and her rela.
tionshIp with the two sons of
that family. Roles for six men
and six women of all ages are
available.

AudItIons are at 7 p.m Mon-
day, Dee. 9, at the Henry Ford
Museum Theatre. For more in.
formation, call Joseph French,
271-1620, ext. 405

East Detroit Civic Theatre
Will hold open auditions for the
chIldren's show "Charlotte's
Web" Children may try out for
several non.speakmg roles on
Tuesday, Dee 3 only from 7 to
8 p m Adult auditIOns will be
Tuesday, Dee 3 and Wednes-
day, Dee 4 from 8 to 10 p.m
and WIll be held at the East
Detroit Recreation Center,
16600 Stephens, one block east
of Gratiot For more Informa.
tIon, call Cyndl at 778-5374 or
Yvonne at 772-6429.

Open audItIons for The
Greasepaint Players' produc
tIon of "Curse You, Jack Dal.
ton," and "Virtue IS It'S Own
Reward," two one.act melodra.
mas will be Monday, Dee 9
and Wednesday, Dee 11 at 7:30
pm In Room 164 at Grosse
Pomte South High School
"Dalton" has parts for three
males and four fE"males, "Vir.
tue" has parts for two males
and five females For more m.
formatIOn, call 774-0309

mesmerIzmg tenSIOn, the film
pursues Its brutal and vengeful
theme to a gnm but mevltable
end

SadIstic and shockmg, "Cape
Fear" at the same tIme pursues
themes of JustIce, retribution
and the prIce that can be f'X.

acted when an mdlvldual, even
WIth the best of IntentIOns,
bends the rules.

Much of the film's fascma.
tIon stems from how devIOUS
and at the same tIme how re-
sourceful the mmd of a psycho-
path can be m plannmg and
executmg carefully laId plans
to slowly destroy a VIctim

The psychopath IS Max Cady
(Robert DeNrro), who appears

Film
••••••

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

A psychologIcal thrIller can
be more chlllmgly terrIfymg
than a film that features may.
hem and shattermg specIal ef.
fects. "SIlence of the Lambs"
acmeved that end but It pales
when compared to Martm
Scorsese's "Cape Fear"

A lUrid throat.gl abber,
driven by unbrIdled fury and

••••••

Producers of the documen-
tary "Peeking At The Blues"
are looking for novelty acts,
chorus dancers, tap dancers,
comedians, straight man/funny
man routines and musiCians.

The selected acts will be used
m part one of a two-part pro-
Ject. Dancers and actors Will be
used m a musIc video deplctmg
the era during the late '208 and
'308, which will be mcluded m
a television documentary
Others will be selected for a
vaudeVIlle revue called "Peek.
mg At The Blues" Although It
IS not a reqUIrement, know.
ledge of entertamment dunng
the '20s and '308 would be
helpful

AudItIOns Will be at 1 pm
Saturday, Nov 30, at the May.
flower Theatre, 7301 CurtIS,
DetrOIt, two blocks west of Llv,
ernOls between Six and Seven
Mile PartIcIpants should pre.
pare a bnef presentatIon, no
longer than three to five min
utes For more mformation, call
Velma Jones at 579-6915 or
836-0780

The Greenfield Village
Theatre Company wIll hold
audItIOns for "Sabnna FaIr," to
be directed by ChrIS Jones The
1953 romantic comedy Will
open Jan. 31 and run through
March 14 WIth 16 perfor-
mances The story concerns the
daughter of a chauffeur for a

'Thursday's Child' opens at Attic Theatre

You won't soon forget 'Cape Fear'

Audition Notices

"Thursday's Child," a provoc. getting Ken and the kids off to
atIve comedy by Julie Jensen school and grocery shoppmg,
about middle-aged parentmg in she has a doctor's appomtment
the 90s, will have its Michigan which will tell her if the blue

,!premiere at the Attic Theatre stick from the home pregnancy
1 on Thursdav nee 5 DIrected test IS ar,curate.

by Dmah Lynch and spoJl3Ored As the day turns into eve.
by Target Stores and CKLW. ning and tensions mcrease
AM, the show runs through while waiting for the test re-
Jan. 5. sults, George Ann finds herself

"Thursday's Child" is Jen. in the mIdst of un..."Olicltedad.
sen's response to middle age vice from her mother (Dorothy
from a woman's perspectIve. Gray) and verses from Hall-
The action takes place on a mark Cards from her best
Thursday in the lives of the frIend, Glenna Waters (Mary
Bradshaw family George Aiiii:- . Erel'itei'):-.~- --
played by the Attic Theatre's Reared in Beaver, Utah, Jen-
artIstiC d1rector LavmIa Moyer, sen spent several years in
IS a 44-year-Qld mother of three Michigan, teachmg creative
and head of the famIly, despIte writing m the English depart-
what her husband Ken (played ment at Wayne State Uruver-
by. Jim Porterfield) and theIr slty. She also ran a small ex-
chIldren may tlunk.. perimental theater called The

The day starts off With the Grand Circus Exchange In
usual events: 8-year-old Marcy 1977 she received her Ph.D. In

(Dana Acheson) fills the wash. theater from Wayne State. She
mg machme WIth fish and wa- IS now pursumg a full.tIme ca.
ter for her "fish without lIght" reer m Los Angeles.
expenment; 15-year-Qld Kenny
(David Bourke) begs money
from Mom and torments hiS 16-
year-old sister Kenna Lou (Ja-
mie Moyer), whIle she talks on
the phone and changes clothes.

But this is not a normal day
for George Ann. In between
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ITALIA

The True Taste Of Italy

means the sauce for your dish is prepared especially for you,
and not ladled from a pot. Even the pizza is an AIdo

\ spectacular.
"The first pIZza In Detroit was created by Aldo in

the 1950's when he was at Lombardi's," said Joe. "He's
never revealed the secret to anyone ...except us!"

If you get the impression that Aldo's talents have
proviCied Andiamo Italia with a wide-ranging and
toothsome menu, you're absolutely right. You'n find .
fish, chicken, lamb, beef and pork entrees in variety
along with terrific salads for both the lunch and

dinner crowds.
Should your taste crave something special

which you don't see on the menu, just mention it
to Alda. He'll not only make it up specially for
you, but he'll stop b~ your table to make sure
it met your palate s expectations. The real
beauty of such infinite choice and uncoOl-
promIsing quality ISthat you can sample it
all at highly competitive prices.
"Our lunches are about $5.95, and for din-

ner, a party of two can usually enjoy a cock- y'
tad with their meal and still get out for $40 or

less," Joe Said. "Believe me, we're right in the
. same ballpark Wlth all of the moderately priced .

,/ chain-style restaurants for any meal you'd like. jiy'
guess we Just do It better." It:i'

ThinkofIt: "The Chain" "/J! .
or a real legend. When you get :

down to 11, there's really no chOIceat all.
Not when the legend of AIdo stands
ready at Andlamo Italia, 7096E.14 Mile
Road, Warren, Michigan 48092, or call

268-3200 for infonnation or
reservations.
Ciao!

as far removed from buffet tub Mostecolli as italian can get.
"Human beings begin to eat with their eyes/' Aldo reminds u,s;

"Properly cooked and prepared Italian cuisine ISnot onl y wond~
ful to taste, It'Sbeautiful to see." The perfect combinahon ofthe t\Vo
is what Aldo feels ISkey to any Italian restaurant's success:

"A restaurant and chef should feel proud to serve the food they
create ...and they should never serve any dish which they would not
like to see and be served themselves. That's why we take such cate
here at Andiamo Italia."

To that end, many of the restaurant's foods are prepared in"
house, and many of those espeCIally for an indiVIdual order. For
example, all meats are carved to Aldo 'sdemands from the complete
Side of meat. All pastas, breads and desserts are fresh-made right
atAndiamoItalia. So are the c;aucec; ac;eilchorderic;received That

\
'-.

named Aldo's. It was so good that It was chosen as one of the top
159 Italian restaurants In the entIre world. He closed It with a saCi
heart a short time ago and retired because he could find no one to
take it over who would put the same heart and soul into its food and
service that he had.

Those fans who drove miles and mIles from all over the metro
area to savor hiS fresh and umquely prepared dishes were equally
dlsappomted. UntIl now. Andlamo Itaha has drawn the great Aldo
out of retirement and into their kitchen.

"ThiSbUSiness IS in my blood," said Aldo. "I can't give It up.
And thiS place is nght now one of the best Italian restaurants In
town."

If you know Aldo, you know the qualificatIon isn't necessary.
You'll also know that his food isa big factor in that claim. It'sabout

.,

Ambience, Aldo, Amore...
!Jlndiamo I ta{ia :J{as 'Earned !Jl{{ !Jl's:

If you are looking for a new expenence in fine dlnmg .. one that
not only wets the palate with gounnet CUISine,but also incompa-
rable modern surroundings, you must try Andlamo Itaha At thiS
culinary masterpiece you can savor the fmest old-world cUlsme m
a modern-day atmosphere and bask In the gorgeous ambiance .
while enjoying beautIful plano musIc In the background.

Most ~ple never forget their first taste of exqUIsite Itahan
cuisine. It sa rare JOyto the palate and soul that Indeliblv lmgers In

10B

the memory of human senses. Chefs able to prepare such ambroSia
soon attain celebrity status in the world of epicurean dinmg. And
true masters of the art become legends.

To savor the food and meet such a legend face-to-face, lunch
or dinner at Andiamo Italia in Warren is absolutely essential.

That's where you'll find the fabled chef Mr. Aldo and the
incomparable dishes for which he has become famous
througnout the Detroit area for the past 40 years.
I 'There aren't many Italian chefs of his caliber in the

entire country," said Joe Vicari, who has been the new
owner and manager of Andiarno Itaba for the past year.
"In this business,lt is no exaggeration at all to say that
AIdo is a living legend."

Fact is, JoeVicari wanted to name the restau-
rant after Aldo once he'd taken it over from the
previous owner in 1991. "Aldo was flattered,
but insisted that the name we had was a good
one, and that he'd be very satlSfied just to be
the master chef here," Joe said.

When a culinary artist such as Aido
feels this way about cooking for the new J
AndiamoItalia, you know there's a whole \
new ambiance and character to the place. .~

'We wantto make thisa greatItalian ~'" .....
restaurant, known for three things," said \ I ~, i~. - .'•• i1I•• 'r"'-~. " .
Mr. Vicari. "First, for our friendhness and ftli~. ,
pleasant atmosphere, secondly for the qual- , " , ... . -
Jty and authenticity of our food, and then for ,..~,. \
ouraffordability." t ~1"~r~", f

To make sure the first reqUIrement is fulfilled" ... ~ .tc 1M:
Joe made adjustments throughout the staff. ~ " ~ . ;''''''$' ~FTI

"Every customer has to feel welcome, important ., •• "
and the center of attention for their stay in our restau-
rant," said Mr. Vicari. 'Without that factor, we can't survIve
Neither can we expect to stay in business without the very best food

That's why I'm so glad that Aida has cho-
sen to be part of Andiamo Italia."

Many younger diners may not \
know that Aldo is a real Italian chef. As in \
originally from northern Italy ItalIan. He
came to the U.5. in 1948 at the age of 25, ,

worked as a chef for the famous
Lombardi's at Seven Mile & Harper
for years, then opened hIS own
restaurant, appropriately

~
As an added temptation, Andiamo [talia warmly invites those interested in
experiencing the true taste of Italy to mention this article when making reservations
for lunch or dinner and a complimentary appetizer is on the house!
&ad// 7096 E. 14 Mile Road • Warren, Michigan 48092 • 313 - 268 - 3200

I
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pIOnshlp a week ago, learned
somethmg at the state meet

"We Just mIssed qualIfymg
two of our relay teams and I
thmk some of our younger kuls
realIZe now that they have to
do more than Just 12 or 13
weeks of sWlmmmg In hIgh
school to compete at the state
level," he said "A lot of them
have decIded to sWIm for Pomte
AquatiCs m the next sessIOn"

WIth 11 rebounds and three
steals

Pharo by K P Balaya

Regtna, whIch beat Grosse
POinte South m the dIstrict
opener and downed Detroit
Kettenng m the second game,
advanced to the regtonal WIth a
54 32 VICtoryover Fmney

Malee your reservation
Call

Ron and Cheryl Burgess

1803 STEWART
HARSENSISLAND,MI48028

(313) 748.9549

$600 HUNT INCLUDES
30 Pheasant

and 15 Quail released
*Maximum 5 Hunters*

grabbed the fourth spot WIth
105 pomts

"We dIdn't have any dIvers,"
O'ConnO! said "If we had been
able to pick up some POInts In

dlvmg, we'd have fimshed
ahead of Seaholm But I'm
really pleased With our whole
team They did real well "

Mlchahk felt hIS team, whIch
won the Macomb Area Confer
ence Amencan DIVISIOncham.

!:>hotonly 33 percent as a team
I don t know why we

<;tarted so slowly," Bennett
saId "I was pleased WIth the
way they worked to come back,
but we shouldn't have been m
such a deep hole to begtn
\\Ith"

Heathel ArlOh led North

Grosse Pointe North's Alana Hansen fires up a shot over D.
trait Finney defender Wilma Banks during the Class A district
at Grosse Pointe South.

,

Fond, who was 11th In the 50
freestyle

"She moved up a place m the
finals," MichalIk saId "It was
a good expe1'lence for a fresh
man"

Two Ann Arbor schools domI-
nated the team scormg PIOneer
was first With 152 pomts, fol-
lowed by Huron WIth 142
Bloomfield HIlls Lahser was
third WIth 123 and Seaholm

House Of Burgesses
Pheasant & Quail Hunting Preserve

430 Acres

North nipped in district

Farms consists of the Following:
• 20 planted fields totaling over 100 acres

Corn, Sorghum, Wheat, Rye, Bearded Barley, Sorghum-Sudan
Grass and Buck Wheat

• 70 acres of woods - 3Yz to 4 mile cut paths, old fashion ditches
and/or hedge rows on eigher side.

• No lead shot allowed

Many high school basketball
teams would be happy \\ Ith .1

12-9 record, but Grosse Pomte
North's gtrls squad wa.,n't sat
Isfied

• No Membership Required
• Every hunt booked you & your party will have the

entire farm, 430 acres to yourselves
(Maximum 8 Hunters)

"I'm sure a lot of teams
would be glad to have our re-
cord, but we have hIgher expec-
tatIOns than that," saId Lady
Norsemen coach Gary Bennett

North's season ended last
week WIth a heartbreaking 42-
41 loss to Detroit Fmney m the
state Class A dIstrIct tourna-
ment at Grosse Pomte South.

"There were several tImes
when we had between two and
four offensIve rebounds and
dIdn't score," Bennett saId
"All we would have needed was
one of those and we'd have won
the game."

The Lady Norsemen hurt
themselves with a poor start

FInney raced to a 16-8 lead
at the end of the first quarter
and the Highlanders extended
the margin to 25-14 at half.
tIme.

Alana Hansen, who led
North with 20 pomts, notched
10 points In the third quarter,
including two three-pointers, to
brmg the Lady Norsemen
within six points after three
periods

"Alana took more of a scor-
mg role as the season went
on," Bennett saId. "We'll be
looking to her for that next sea-
son, too She's our best pure
shooter. ThIs was her best
game"

Hansen shot 50 percent (9-
for-18) from the fleld, but North

\f
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mertno was Sixth In 3'4197
PaolUCCI was eIghth m the

100 butterfly In 59 52 and
Atrasz took an eIghth In the
breaststroke m 1.08 02

"Jenmfer's tIme m the flnals
was flfth overall, but she dIdn't
sWim real well In the prehml-
nartes and was m the consola-
tIOn heat," O'Connor noted

South also got a strong effort
from freshman Stefa me La-

assIsts from ErIC Klsskalt and
Alex Crenshaw 16 seconds into
the penod.

MIke Whelan scored from
Stefan Tletge and defenseman
BIll Robb, less than two mIn-
utes later to give the Kmghts a
3-1 advantage.

"Part of our strength IS that
we can score WIth anybody out
there," Fowler saId, notmg that
hiS team had flve chfferent scor-
ers

The Kmghts peppered Calu.
met goalIe Jon Glachino WIth
33 shots The Copper Kings
had 37 shots m return and
came back tWIce from two-goal
defiCits

MIdway through the second
penod, Calumet's Marc Pomroy
beat ULS goalIe Chns Eldndge
on a two-on-one break Defense-
man Bryan Rost tied the game
when he broke In on Tom Best,
who played the second half m
goal for the Kmghts

Crenshaw scored a power-
play goal early In the thIrd pe-
nod to give ULS a 4-3 lead
Shortly after Crenshaw's goal,
Glachmo was caught out of p0-
SItIOnwhen he played the puck
In the corner and Maycock
<;coredfor the Kmghts

Sixteen seconds after May
cock gave ULS a two-goal ad
vantage, Damon Bemng scored
for Calumet and Pomroy col
lected hIS second of the ~ame
less than a mmute later to tie
the '>Core,5 5

"(Calumet) IS laden WIth tal
ent," Fowler Said "Our boys
rose to the occa<;lOn..

PaolUCCIheld the lead durmg
the butterfly leg, but Seaholm's
Nici Tallarom Just edged Atrasz
m the freestyle portIOn of the
race.

North got a fourth place from
Szabo In the 500 freesty Ie She
swam a 5 11 74 after a prevIOUS
best of 5 20

The Lady Norsemen's 400
freestyle relay team of Szabo,
PaolUCCI,HeIdI Milne dnd Jd

Grosse Pointe North's Christine Jam.rino (l.ft) and Grosse
Pointe South's Kim Bigel congratulate each other on the state
Class A swimming championships they won last weekend.
The two girls swim together at Pointe Aquatics during the off-
season.

Knights skate to tie
with strong UP foe
By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

People chffer over the mean-
mg of a tie game. Most fans
who packed Umverslty Llg.
gett's McCann Arena last week
for the Knights' showdown
WIth Calumet thmk It'S the
best thmg that could have hap-
pened as the two teams put on
a stimng offensive show

The Copper Kmgs, makmg a
weekend tnp to the Detroit
area for games W1th ULS and
Cranbrook, arrIved WIth a con-
tmgent of fans, parents and
students to challenge the
Kmghts, who had scored 10
goals m their season opener

"We knew thIS game would
be a lot more phySIcal and
faster," saId ULS coach John
Fowler, companng Calumet to
hiS team's first opponent,
Bloomfield Hills Andover

Goals came m bunches and
the Knights and Copper Kmgs
played to a 5-5 tie

ULS came out WIth strong of-
fenSive pressure and sophomore
Omar Sawaf scored at 147 of
the flrst penod on a perfect
pass from John Maycock
Freshman defenseman Tom
Waldron drew the other assIst

UL." dommated the penod
untIl Copper Kmgs' forward
Jason Rmtala scored on a
breakaway as time ran out
The goal was allowed after a
short diSCUSSIOnbetween the of-
fiCIals and tImekeeper

ULS contmued WIth Its offen
slve surge m the second pertod
Andy VanDeweghe scored With
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Higel, Jamerino bring swim titles to Pointes

_.-------------_ ...-....'........-----

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

What IS Chnstlne Jamenno
gOIng to do for an encore?

That's a questIOn many hIgh
'>ChoolsWlmmmg fans are ask-
mg today after the Grosse
POinte North freshman won
two mdlvldual events and was
part of a second-place relay
team at the state Class A
sWImming champIOnshIps at
Eastern Michigan Umverslty

"I can't remember any fresh.
men wmmng two events at the
state meet," saId Mtke 0'
Connor, Jamermo's coach at
North and at the POinte Aquat-
ICS club

Jamenno nIpped Grosse
Pomte South's Kim Hlgel, a
teammate at Pomte AquatiCs,
m the 200-yard mdlVIdual med-
ley and swam to an easy VIC.
tory m the 100 breaststroke.
Her efforts helped the Lady
Norsemen finish flfth m the
team standmgs with 97 pomts.

Htgel, a JUnior, won the 100
backstroke and was second m
the 200 1M Higel repeated as
the backstroke champion and
Just missed the state record.

O'Connor admitted he was a
bIt surpnsed by Jamermo's
double VIctory

"I thought she had a fair
chance at wmnmg the breast-
stroke, but I dIdn't know if she
could beat KIm m the 1M," O'-
Connor saId

Jamerino was seeded fIfth m
the 1M and swam m one of the
outside lanes. She traIled after
the butterfly and backstroke
legs, but "swam away from
everybody m the breaststroke,"
according to her coach.

Hlgel, who was unable to see
Jamermo from her lane, made
a strong charge in the freestyle
leg, but Jamerino held on for

,
the VICtory Her W1nning time
was 2'07.29

It was easier m the breast-

~

stroke, where Jamerino swam a
1:05.08 and made the cut for
the U.S Open meet in MInne-
sota thIS weekend.

"Bemg able to SWIm the
breaststroke is a GOO-gtvental-
ent," O'Connor said. "A lot of
kIds have trouble kickmg cor-
rectly Chnstine IS a real
strong girl and she's become a
hard worker.

"Most of the top breaststrok-
ers don't sWIm other events
real well, but that's where
Christme IS chfferent."

Jamenno qualified for the
state meet m mne events

Hlgel had a W1nnmg tIme of
56 93 m the backstroke. She
won the event last year in
5745

"Kim missed the state record
and the Olympic cut by three-
hundredths of a second," said
South coach Fred MichalIk.
"There were some OlymPIC offi-
Cials at the meet and she tned
to do everythmg to conform to
OlympiC rules and that mIght
have cost her the state record."

OlympIC rules require that a
sWImmer's entIre foot must be
m the water at the start of the
backstroke State hIgh school
rules, however, require that
only the heels be in the water.

"That hurt Kim a httle bIt at
the start of the race," MIchalIk
saId

HIgel traIled through the
first 50 yards, caught up to the
leaders at the 75-yard mark
and pulled away m the final
25

"She always has a very
strong second half race," Mich-
ahk noted

North's 200 medley relay
team of LidIa Szabo, Jamenno,
Jenmfer PaolUCCIand Suzette
Atrasz set a school record WIth
Its second-place tIme of 1.49 95
Blrmmgham Seaholm's W1n-
nmg tIme was 1.4887

Szabo started SWImmIng
backstroke on the relay after
tbe season began

"We were lookmg for a back-
<;troker and we thought that
smce Lidia's pretty fast m the
freestyle, we'd try flIppmg her
over," O'Connor said With a
chuckle "She's turned out to
be pretty good ..

Jamermo put North In the
lead m her breaststroke leg

"She was JUst like a vacuum
c1paner," O'Connor said
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overall So much of sports IS mental - bemg m the nght
frame of mmd "

That same yea I', Knudson-FItzpatrIck had another bIg
moment

She was competmg In the SlIver SerIes regIOnal at
Hunter Mountam in New York and had reached the finals.
Unfortuately, she was paired agamst a racer who had II

handIcap of almost nme seconds
"The girl dogged It 111 her ear her race," Knudson-Fltzpat-

nck saId "Glvmg up that much tIme 10 a short race was
hke giVIng her a head start of almost a thlrd of the way It
\\ dS discouraging, but I had my dad along for the weekend
,1I1dI talked to hIm before the race He told me not to say 1
dIdn't give my all I had one of my best races and won. I
~dve the trophy to my dad"

The VIctory also earned Knudson-FItzpatnck a trIp to In-
n..,bruck, AustrIa, where she skled the OlympIC course

Knudson.Fltzpatnck saId her parents, who are now domg
executIve Peace Corps work m Czechoslovakia, encouraged
her to SkI, but didn't push her mto the sport

She had the chance to tram With the V.S OlympiC team
\\ hen she was 16, but It would have meant leavmg school

"My parents told me the deCISIOnwas mme," Knudson-
FitzpatrIck recalled "I wanted to hve a normal hfe I
v. anted to tlmsh hIgh school and have a SOCIalhfe 1 wanted
to go to my hlgh school prom I dIdn't want to be so focused
on skllng that I couldn't have frIends or other mterests. I
would have had to glVe up all of that for the shm chance of
makmg the OlympIC team.

"I'll think about It durmg an Olympic year, and have a
httle tmge of regret, but I wouldn't give up what I have -
a great husband and two wonderful klds I have everything
1 want"

Knudson-FItzpatrick admltted that she mIght not enJoy
skimg as much today If she had dedicated her entire life to
the sport.

She competes in the Metropolitan Detroit SkI Councll
events and last year was runner.up in the Veteran A divi.
sian.

"That was very satisfying because I felt I had somethIng
to prove with this being my first year racing in MIchIgan,"
Knudson.Fitzpatrick said.

The family moved to Grosse Pomte Farms in October
1990, when Knudson.Fitzpatrlck's husband Brian received
a Job transfer.

She also competed in events In the East and lt was noth~
mg for her to plle her kHls into the car and make the trek
to Vermont for a weekend race.

This year Knudson.Fitzpatrick will get a late start wlth
her racing. She has her right leg in a walking cast, but It
lsn't the result of a Skl injury It was a freak accident that
occurred when she stepped off a curb.

"It's just a temporary setback," she inSIsted. "Maybe I
was supposed to slow down for a while. There's a lot of con~
ditlOning I can do while I'm in the cast."

Knudson~Fitzpata-ick stays in shape by playing tenms, vol.
leyball and racquetball. During the summer she plays on
two softball teams.

"I've always felt you have to get in shape for the sport,
not use the sport to get m shape," she Sald. "You have to
be ready to perform your best. If you're not gomg to do your
best, why bother?"

Knudson-Fitzpatrick's husband prefers golf to skIing, but
he attends many of her races. Her son Ryan, 6, loves skIing
and she thinks her 18-month-old daughter Tess is also
going to be a skier.

"I don't ever want my klds to think they're bemg pushed
into skiing, but I'll do whatever I can to help them," Knud~
son-Fitzpatrick said. "If they're going to take it serIOusly
they have to train. I've trained all my hfe and that's why
I've been competitive."

It Isn't only on the ski slopes that she's competitive.
Knudson~Fltzpatrick SIlenced the doubters at her Job Wlth

Georgia~Pacific, where she sold more than $50 milhon
worth of lumber. Then she turned to a new challenge,
buddmg and operating a Nautdus fitness center in Prmce.
ton, N.J. Once agam she proved the doubters wrong

Whether It's on the ski slope or in the busmess world,
when someone questlOns Knudson-Fitzpatrick's abllity it
Just makes her try harder.

So when she says her ankle mjury is only a temporary
setback and won't keep her from skiIng thIS season, beheve
her She'll be on the slopes m January

...

Anne Knudson-Fitzpatrick poses with daughter Tess and son
Ryan in front of a trophy case jammed with her skiing
awards.

each scored tWIce for the Bull-
dogs, who got smgle goals from
John Matteson and RIch Gutin
Chip Fowler and Todd Loren
ger each had three assIsts and
Trevor Mallon and Hackett had
two assIsts apIece Getz and
Matteson notched single as-
SISts, Goahe Bryan Sullivan
and defensemen Prescott Mur-
phy and Andrew Jovanovskl
played well

Ben Karle had two goals and
an assISt and McPharhn had a
goal and two assists

BULLDOGS 2. SHARKS 2:
A Mullen and Chris Barger
gave the Sharks a 2.0 lead, but
the Bulldogs tied the game on
goals by RIch Grlfin and Todd
Lorenger Bulldogs' aSSIsts
went to Trevor Mallon, John
Matteson, Bryan SullIvan and
MIke Hackett A. Savalle, C
Tibando and MIke Barger had
assists for the Sharks

DefensIve standouts were the
Bulldogs' Tim Bledsoe and
ChrIS Ahee of the Sharks. Goal-
Ies ChIp Fowler of the Bulldogs
and JImmy Denner of the
Sharks played welL

MITE TRAVEL
HABS 16, PORT HURON

0: ErIC Werner led the way
WIth five goals and five aSSIsts
and H J_ RIchardson scored four
goals P J Mallon and Kevm
Gee each scored tWIce Chnsto-
pher Burke also had five as-
SIsts Chip Chapm and Adam
FIsher played well on defense
and DaVId Randazzo posted the
shutout

LAKELAND 8, HABS 3:
Dan SocIa had two goals and
H J RIchard had a goal and
two assIsts for the Habs Bran-
don PrezplOrka played a strong
game defensIvely

FUNT 4, HABS 3: Flmt
scored a shorthanded goal WIth
two mmutes left to edge the
Habs Kevm Gee, Ene Werner
and H J RIChardson scored for
Grosse Pomte MIchael Kasl-
borskl steadied the defense and
DaVid Randazzo had a sohd
game m goal

HARS 2, WARREN CAPI.
TALS 2: Dan SocIa scored the
tymg goal WIth seven seconds
remammg after the Hab., had
pulled theIr goahe for a SIxth
attacker H J RIchardson had
the Habs' other goal Chnsto-
pher Burke and Justm FIsh
skated well and the defense of
MIchael Ka'Uborskl, Adam
FIshman, Brandon PrezplOrka
and ChIp ChapIn played strong
games

There have been times when the mother of two young
chIldren has wondered If she wasn't out of her class, One
Instance was the CItizens National SkI RaCIng ChamplOn-
~hlps In Jackson Hole, Wyo., m 1988.

"I was at the top of the slope gettmg ready to race an 18-
year-old girl from West Germany," Knudson-FItzpatrIck
said, "I was thmking, 'What am I domg here? It's almost
time you qUIt,' All I wanted to do was get thIS over WIth
and go home

"Then I thought to myself, 'Hey, you've been thloUgh
childbirth That takes more strength than gOIng clo\\ II .I

hill You can do anythmg , I beat her and (,IIIW III l'lghth

I

CANUCKS 2, ST. CLAIR
SHORES RAIDERS 2~ Mi-
chael Gellasch and Chuck Thiel
scored for the Canucks. Dan
Nlkesch, TIm Brady and Chuck
Thomas had aSSIsts Jmlmy Pe-
terka, Thomas and Kfls Cernok
played strong games for the
Canucks

CANADIENS 5, ST.
CLAIR SHORES HAWKS 4:
Aaron AscenclO scored two
goals and Blair RIdder, Bren~
dan Joyce and ChrIS Farkas
added smgle tallIes 111 the Can-
amens' fIfth VIctory Martm
Krall had two assIsts and Steve
Dely and Ridder were defensIve
standouts

CANUCKS 0, ST. CLAIR
SHORES HAWKS 0: Can-
ucks' goalie Joey Messma
earned the shutout Other
standouts for the Canucks were
Joe Arnone, Jimmy Peterka,
Matt Gorczyca and Drew
MIller

ST. CLAIR SHORES WOIr
VERINES 3, CANUCKS 1:
Chuck Thomas scored the Can-
ucks' goal from Dan Nikesch
and Chns Holloway Tom Stro-
ble, Tim Brady and MIchael
Gellasch also played well

RED WINGS 3, CANA-
DIENS 1: The Red Wmgs
played penalty-free hockey to
give goalie Brent Kuhar his
first VIctOry TIm KImmel,
Hynds and ChrIS Amsden
scored for the Red Wmgs. Alex
Fedlrko scored the Canadlens'
goal

BANTAM
BLACKHA WKS 8, PORT

HURON EXCHANGE CLUB
3: Galen Dossm led the Black-
hawks WIth two goals and four
assIsts and JamIe WhItehead
had two goals and two assists
Bill Shepard, Mike Shepard,
Scott PrIeur and Nate Cook
also scored for the Blackhawks,
who Improved to 5.3 GoalIe
Clmt Carpenter has a 263
goals agamst-average m the
Blackhawks' eight games

MITE HOUSE
CAPITALS 3, BLACK-

HA WKS 2: Dan Olson had a
goal and an aSSIst dnd DaVId
:-.leveux and Kurt Faber each
'>Coredfor the Capitals Nathan
Weatherup also had an aAAlst
Mark Jacobson dId a good Job
m hiS first game as goahe
John Lamia had both Black
hawk,,' goals Brett Fletcher,
Tom Orozco and C T Thurber
had assIsts

BULLDOGS 6, KINGS 3:
Chn., Get7 and MIke Hackett

,

standmg game In goal for the
Termmators

Amir Emaml and Nick
Smyth scored the Blades' goals
NICk AstorInO had an asSISt

BLUES 7, TERMINATORS
4: Matt Manmno scored a hat
trIck m a losmg cause and Ja-
son Jeffrey notched hIS first
goal Jason LeRoy had three
aSSISts,C J Lee had two assIstS
and Brett Beres and MIchelle
McGoey each collected one.

David SmIth, J B Cisco and
Andy Klem each scored twice
for the Blues ChrIS Robmson
had the other Blues' goal CISCO
had two assIsts and BIll Den~
ner, Billy Thompson, BrIan
Morrell, TaI'lk IbrIhlm and
Klem each had one

USA 3, TERMINATORS 1:
USA snapped a I~l tIe WIth
2 20 remammg and scored Its
final goal mto an empty net af-
ter the Termmators pulled
goalIe Kevm Camltta, who had
a good game

Mark KUjawskI scored the
Termmators' goal WIth aSSIsts
by Tom O'Rourke and Kyle
Chase

ST. CLAIR SHORES COU-
GARS 4, FLAMES 3: Greg
Kelly scored two goals and
Anne MorrIS added one for the
Flames Jeff Brown, RamI
Zayat and Mark SpIcer had as-
SISts TIm McIntosh was out
standmg m goal for the
Flames

FLAMES 5, ST. CLAIR
SHORES SHARKS 5: Greg
Kelly and Anne MorriS each
scored tWIce for the Flames and
DaVId Chapman talhed once
RamI Zayat had two assIsts
and Andrew Bossler and Kelly
added one each Mark SpIcer
played well m goal

PEE WEE
CANUCKS 2, RED WINGS

2: Chns Hollo\\' ay's unassIsted
goal lifted the Canucks mto the
tIe Chuck Thomas opened the
sconng for the Canucks, WIth
an as"I"t from Chuck Thiel
Chn., Amsden '>Cored the Red
Wmg., first goal and he and
TIm KImmel a.,.,l.,ted on C
('ram ~ goal

CANUCKS 1, RED WINGS
0: The Canuck.,' .Joey Me".,ma
\\on the goaltendmg duel WIth
the Red Wmg;,' Peter Tornce
\\ hen Canuck.,' defenseman
Dan Nlke..ch '>Coredan unas.,
l'oted g011 WIth 90 M.'Cond"Ie
mammg

Defen.,emen Michael Gel
la'oCh .Jlmmv Petprka and Matt
C,orc7vca playrd well

I
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Anne Knudson-FItzpatrIck doesn't beheve In acting her
dge

The 39-year-old Grosse POinte Farms woman IS stIll gOIng
strong on the natIOnal SkI racing cIrcuits at a tIme when
many competitors her age have retIred to the bunny slopes

"I have to fight to be 10 the top five now, where I used to
be able to fimsh In the top thl'ee m natIOnal events all the
tIme," Knudson-Fltzpatnck SaId "It Isn't as easy as It was,
but I'm not gOing to gIVe up It keeps you honest, strong,

: young - dnd humble"

Farms mom still going s~rong on ski circuit

. Anne Knudson-Fitzpatrick is a study in concentration and perfect skiing form as she goes through a gate in the Jeep
: Challenge series last winter in Stowe. Vt.

• The Outlaws are m a rut m
~'1he Grosse Pomte Hockey Asso
\ -elatIon, but no one's complam-
ik-

The SqUirt B team played a
pall' of 2-1 games and won
them both, beatmg the St.
ClaIr Shores Kmghts and the
USA Sharks

Devon O'BrIen and Ryan
Schafer scored agamst the
Kmghts and Danny CollIns
pIcked up an assIst. DefensIve

. standouts were goahe Jay Mm-
gel', Jonathan Stone and Ryan
Joyce

Matt Holdrelth scored the
Kmghts' goal and Ryan Vel'
beke was a standout m the
nets

Collms and Adam Gorczyka
were the marksmen m the Out
laws' VIctOry over the Sharks
ChrIS Gellasch and Schafer had
aSSISts.

Mmger played well m goal
and Abraham Vargas and Pe~
tel' Weiss turned m strong de~
fensIve efforts

TERMINATORS 3,
BLACKHA WKS 2: Matt Man-
nmo scored two goals and as~
sIsted on the other for the Ter-
mmators Mark KUjawski had
the other goal and aSSIsted
tWIce Other Termmators' as
SISts went to C J Lee and Ja-
son LeRoy Kevm Camitta was
strong m goal

J R Mason and Justm Dlosk-
skI scored for the Blackhawks
and NICk Orozco, NIcholas Do-
ran and Pat Ryan had aSSIsts

TERMINATORS 1,
PANTHERS 0: Tom 0'
Rourke's first goal, aSSIsted by

. Matt McGraIl and Dave
• Whalen, was all the Termma-
. tors needed Other standouts
. \\oere goalie Kevm Camltta,

McGraIl, Jason LeRoy, Brett
: Beres, Kyle Chase, MIchelle

McGoey a~d Kent Gruenwald
TERMINATORS 2, COB-

RAS 2: C J Lee and Kyle
Chase scored for the Termma
tors and Chase, Matt McGraIl
and Brett Beres had assIsts
The Tel mmators tied the game
\\ Ith 2 10 remammg

Anthony Miller and Chn~to
pher Magee scored for the Cob
Ia~ Robert Munger and Ste
phen Goutl" had as"lsts

TERMINATORS 2, USA
BLADES 2: Matt Mannmo
..cored the equa hzer \\ lth 21
-.econd'oremammg Kyle Chase
had thp Tprmmator~' othel
goal Matt McGraIl and Tom
O'Rourke each had two a'>-'\I'\t'\

Ke"m Camltta had an out

1Hockey scores, highlights
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HamIlton added 15 points and
nme rebound., Erm Peters held
NOlth'!o defense together and
played well all &eason

"(Anchor Bay) was the big.
ger:.t non Gro~&e POIDte South
game we played," Comfort said.

North ended the season With
dn easy VICtory over Fraser to
fimsh 13 1 In the dIVISIOnand
173 overall

Jenny ChampIne had 12
POints and five rebounds
agaInst Fraser

"Jody Costello. LIndsay Mer.
gos, ErlO Petel~, Kim Moore,
Tanya Hamilton and Jenny
ChamplIle were all leaders,"
Comfort saId "And With five
returnmg freshmen, I'm sure
we'll have another good season
next year"

o North Sports

ANNUAL
SKI SWAP

BUY USED SKI EQUIPMENT
SALE DAYS

NOVEMBER 29th. DECEMBER 1st
NOVEMBER 29.30 10 •• m •• 6p.m.

DECEMBER 1 12p.m •• 4p.m.

Sponsored By Snowbirds Ski Club
For More Information

£.tumm':; ~86-3019"hi'Iff
Sti Slop, .Jnc. .' _~I:~-_
20778 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods • 881-4363

Sports
North's IV squad
ties for MAC title
By Justin Fines
Special Writer

GIOr:.~ Pomte :-.!orth'r:.JUnior
var&lty girls bar:.ketball team
fim&hed the sea&On In a fir&t
place tie With Anchol Bay for
the Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIOnchamplOnshlp

"The girls played very, very
well," &aId head coach Bob
Comfort after the Lady Norse
men beat Anchor Bay and
Fraser ID theIr final two games
North's only diVISIOnloss came
to Anchor Bay early ID the sea
son

"The first time we played
Anchor Bay they had an easy
WID,but we came back the sec
ond tIme and won by nme
POInts," Comfort saId

North's Jody Costello had 18
pomts and teammate Tanya

Two for North
Grosse Pointe North's Maureen Zolik drives for a layup dur-

ing the Lady Norsemen's state Class A district game with De-
troit Finney.

Heavy action

A group of soccer players
from University LIggett School,
Grosse Pomte South and Mount
Clemens hIgh schools is selhng
packages of cashews, pistachios
and mixed nuts to help defray
travel expenses for a proposed
tnp to Europe next summer.

Packages in 22-ounce SIZeS

will be delivered In festive,
clear and gold bags tIed with
gold nbbon. The cost for the 22-
ounce package IS $10

Large packages of Jumbo
nuts WIll be dehvered m plain,
clear packages as five pounds of
pIstachIOS, four pounds of cash-
ews or four pounds of mIXed
nuts The cost of each of those
packages is $24

To order, call ULS soccer
coach DaVId Backhurst at 884-
6718 or 884-4444 Orders must
be placed by Dee 9 DelIvenes
Will be made the week of Dee
16

Nut sale for
European trip

There's plenty of action under the backboards as players from Grosse Pointe North and De-
troit Finney battle for a rebound during their state Class A district game.

------,

(from left) are Adam Bryant. Kevin Collins. Steve Lentine,
Coach Dave Coosala. Manager Rob Allaer. Coach Joe Coates.
Zach Marten. Steve Song and Andy Hulge. Tony Bommarito is
missing from the picture.

shooters," Abraham saId
North opened the season

With a 6-3 loss to Port Huron
Northern.

"That's a good hockey team,"
Abraham saId

Klobuchar scored tWice for
the Norsemen and Marshall
collected the other goal

North struggled in the sec.
ond period against the HuskIes
and traIled 5-1 going into the
final perIod The Norsemen
blanked Northern until It
scored its final goal into an
empty net after goalie Chuck
Schervish, who played a strong
game, was pulled for a sixth at-
tacker

Phol<l by Jim Hassett

pmg the sport 14 years ago be-
cause it was too costly.

"Notre Dame played very
well for a new team," LaLonde
said "They were very tena-
CIOUS and made us work for
everythmg we got."

South led 2-0 em ly m the
second period, but the !nsh's
Kevin Stempin cut the lead in
half. sconng his team's only
goal at 6:47 of the second pe-
nod.

The Blue Devils mcreased
their lead to 4-1 after two peri-
ods.

Watt had two goals for South
and Rajt added the other one.

"We got excellent goaltend-
ing in that game from Jason
Hall," LaLonde said. "The
thmg that bothered me most
was that only two hnes figured
III the sconng"

Notre Dame got strong ef.
forts from freshman goalie
Mike VanLacken and defense-
man Vic Krese.

\,
\.-..-

final minute. In between Such-
er's two goals, Brtan Qumn,
Gary Corona and MIke Klobu
chai also scored.

"Everybody had opportuni-
tIes III the third penod," Abra-
ham saId. "We dIdn't SIt back
and walt for things to happen
hke we dId m the first two pen-
ods We're a blue-collar team
We have to work for everythmg
we get We won't blow teams
out, but we won't get blown
out, either"

Brad Marshall scored a sec-
ond.period goal for North,
whIch got excellent goaltendmg
from Jason Chevaher.

"He really challenged the

"Paul Haddad and Jim An.
dary were out with mJuries, so
I had to Juggle the hnes," La-
Londe said. "We moved Watt
from the second line to the first
and Chagnon up to the second
and both played pretty well."

South Jumped out to a 3-1
lead over the Huskies, but sev.
eral penalties m the second pe-
nod enabled Northern to tie
the game at 3-3

"We totally dommated the
game untIl we ran mto some
penaltIes," LaLonde said.
"Then we got back on track m
the third period Our rookIe
goahe, Andy Brewer, really
rose to the occasion when we
were shorthanded and our pen-
alty.klllmg unIts - Crane and
Tom RaJt, Watt and Todd Fred-
enckson and KeVIn Brenner
and Chagnon - all played
well"

LaLonde saId hiS veteran de-
fensemen also played well
agamst Northern

South started slowly agamst
Notre Dame, which was play
mg Its first game since drop-

Babe Ruth Champs
The Phillies won the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores 13-year-

old Babe Ruth championship. In the front row (from left) are
Chris DiCicco. Matt Fox. Chris Coates. Dave Coosala. Chris
Cooper. Charlie Beaupre and Scott Spindler. In the back row

Norsemen learn lesson

November 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse POinte North's hockey
team learned a valuable lesson
durmg the thIrd pertod of Its 6-
3 VIctory over Wyandotte last
weekend.

"We found out what we have
to do to WIn games," coach Dan
Abraham said after the Norse-
men erupted for five goals In

the third perIod to overcome a
3-1 deficit

"We don't have any stars on
thiS team W," have to work as
a umt if we're gOing to be suc-
cessful."

Joey Sucher started North's
outburst WIth mne mmutes left
III the third penod and ended It
with an empty-net goal m the

Crane It'oists South skaters
Bnan Crane paced Grosse

Pointe South's hockey team to
a pair of non-league victories
last week.

Crane scored four goals m
the season-opening 7-1 victory
over Notre Dame, then scored
the winner with about five
minutes remammg in the thIrd
penod to give the Blue DevIls a
4-3 victory over Port Huron
Northern.

"Bnan IS really a specIal per-
son," said South coach John
LaLonde. "He has one of the
hardest, most accurate shots
I've seen for someone hIS age.
He gets hIS shot away m the
bhnk of an eye, too."

Kevin Watt, who assISted on
Crane's goal, Marcel Chagnon
and defenseman David Auld
also scored for South in the
Northern game

Auld's goal was the first of
hiS hIgh-school career.

Watt and Chagnon were both
playing with new hnemates
when they scored

Grosse Pointe South's Brian Crane. who leored four goals, gets ready to take a shot at Notre
Dame goaUe Mike VanLaeken during the Blue Devils' 7-1 victory over tbelr1sh.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONOKRO eTECell«.
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For more Pointe Counter Point

please see page 28

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The holiday season is fast ap-

proaching and edmund t. AHEE jew-
elers has the perfect gifts for that spe-
cial someone - something to please
everyone on your gift-giving list. This
year th€J have a larger selection than
ever before-so stop in, enjoy a cup of
coffee and pastries while their sale
professionals assist you. Why not see
for yourself what is believed to be the
most extensive collection of fine jewel-
ry in the Midwest. edmund t. AHEE
jewelers 20139 Mack Avenue at Ox-
ford (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Holiday hours
are Monday-Friday 10:()() a.m. - 9
p.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 7 p.m.,
886-4600.

Layaway now for Christmas. 20%
down holds your selectwn. Check out
our NEW tunic sweaters. Pair them
with leggings for a great apres-ski
look... Also-Skin-So-Soft and Sun
seekers products sold here. (Skters
need at least face protection from the
sun) ... Monday-Friday 10:00-8:00, Sa-
turday 10:00-6:00 and Sunday
NOON-4:00 ... at 20343 Mack Avenue
(at Country Club) 884-5660.

METRO SKI & SPORTS

December
spot lil{ht is on MACK AVENUE
the umque art -~-~~_
of Grosse Poi. r:)\ I I 1= RV
ntes artist __ _ _
CAROLYN
MOSHER.Primative yet sophisti.
cated images of animals and col.
orful abstracts will be featured.
Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday
10:00-6:00, Thursday 10:()()'7:00
and Saturday 10:00-5:00... at
18743Mack Avenue (Three blocks
south of Moross) 881-3030.

November 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

* * *p009"Qe,; 7etIJelel's
Come into see our

large selection of fine
sterling and silver
plate Christmas or-
naments, frames and
votives. We have
bells, reindeer, snow-
flakes, sleighs, toy
soldiers, angels,
Christmas trees and
much much more. HURRY ... They're
going fast!... Monday-Saturday 9:30-
5:30 ... at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-6400.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
AND

SPORTS CARDS
Call the chains tore

pharmacies and com- ~'"
pare their prices to ours,
you will find out our ..
prices are lower.

EXAMPLES:
Senior

Reg. Price Discount
Zantac 150mg•• 60 $83.99 $75.59
Carafate Tabs noo $61.25 $55.13
Mevacor 20 mg.'60 $102.99 $92.69
Prozac 20 mg.'60 $107.99 $97.19
Seldane 60 mg.• 60 $46.99 $42.29
Our SPORTSCARDS are also

low priced.
In Stock Now

UPPER DECK hockey $2.00
pack, $55.00box

STADIUMCLUB football $3.00
pack

SCORE HOCKEY (Bilingual &
French) 6O~pack, $18.00Box

Call us at 884.3100or come in at
20315 Mack at Lochmoor, Grosse
Pointe Woods,884.3100.

CARPET TALK
Carpet SALE going on NOW! Re-

ceive up to 2/3 OFF on our large se-
lection of good quality remnants.
Hurry in for best selection. Sheet vi-
nyl by Armstrong is only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: check out our car-
pet SALE on our NEW Anso Crush
Resister... a carpet that bounces
back ... at 16915 Harper, near Ca-
dieux,881-4808.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Mrs. Claus will be reading stories
to the children from 1:00-2:00. The
Children's Department.

December 4th <Wednesday)
Mason-Kay Collection Show. View

a collection of jade in its multiple col-
ors and combinations from 12:00-
8:00. Fine Jewelry.

December 6th <Friday)
Ernst Strauss Spring Collection

Show from 10:00-5:00. Fashion Store.

HAR.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

You will be saying
"Merry Christmas" ~
next month. It's not to
early to think about Ikl..j_a.,
Christmas. Be sure to
stop by THE LEAGUE SHOP and see
our large display of boxed Christmas
cards, tags and invitations. Name im-
printing is available... 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

December 7th (Saturday)
Helga Spring Collection Show

1991.

BAKE SHOPPEI Special for this
week: Our delicious white bread.
Only 90~ a loaf. Pick-up a few for this
weekend ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

Noyember 28th thru
January 14th

Estee Lauder promotion. With any
Estee Lauder fragrance you buy you
can purchase a Block Buster 91
for only $28.50. In Cosmetic
Department.

November 29th (Friday)

SANTA'S PARADE!!!

at 10:30 in-the-Village. Santa ar-
rives at Jacobson's! Watch elves dem-
onstrate this years toys. Apparel
Store.

November 29th, 30th
and December 1st

Lounge wear collection show. Shim-
mer, glitz and a touch of opulence!
Robes, pajamas, gowns and lounge
wear to dazzle through the Holidays.
Informal modeling... Lingerie
Department.

November 30th (Saturday)
Meet Terry Searfoss "The Two

Burner Gourmet". He will have a
sampling from his book and auto-
graph your copies from 12:00-2:00.
Store-For-The-Home.

December 1st (Sunday)
Come and visit with SANTA bet-

ween 1:00-4:00

Check Out our Luggage Specials:

VERDI - Easy Glide Large Pull.
man in Regency Tapestry
Value 150.00NOW89.99

BOYT - Offers double zip duf.
fle FREE wi th each
purchase or 24" deluxe
pullman of equalant.

FRENCH COMPANY- Our top
of the line, offer savings
up to $196.00 on the
purchase of their new
garment valet... at 345
Fisher, one block from
East Jefferson, 881.0200

Meet Don Schneider, glass blower
and lampworker from 10:30-12:00
and 2:00-3:30 Gift Department. Store
For The Home

ANGIE'S Fashion
It's time to start shopping for

your Holiday fashions and get
the hottest look of the season ..• at
ANGIE'S.Regular, petite and mis-
sy sizes ...Were in the Lakeshore
Village Shopping Center at Jef-
ferson and Marter, 773.2850.
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*

*
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

KNOWLEDGENOOK
Your One-Stop Shop For:

ffJ
Hard-1b-Fmd Quallty
Educatwnal Thys For;:y,---'" Chnstmas. Ravens-

,-\ .~. burger games & puz-
zles, Books, Sctence,

Puppets, Arts &
Crafts, Videos, Teach-

er Gt{ts, Al usic, Party Favors, Gtft
Certificates

OPEN HOUSE 10% OFF
EVERYTHING

Sunday, December 1st 11:00-6:00
Refreshments. 24731 Harper - (two
blocks south of 10 mtle) Special Even-
ing Hours: Thurs. til 7:30 AMPLE
FREE PARKING 777-3535.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
COMPANY

• Exceptionally fine, mixed hardwood
• Oak, ash, hickory and fruitwoods
• Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money

back.
$60.00 PER FACE CORD

777-4876

Get in the Holiday
Spirit. SOMETH. ~INC'S,A.;
ING SPECIAL '.:.~ .co
has turned the ,,0'...:, '1' "1("

entire store into
a CHRISTMASFANTASY.Includ.
ing a tremendous Santa collec.
tion, German nu tcrackers,
unique wreaths, David Winter
cottages and an outstanding are
ray of ornaments that we will
personalize FREE. Holiday
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9:36-
6:00,Thursday 9:30.7:00and Sun.
day 12:00-5:00••. at 85 Kercheval
on.the-Hill, 884.4422.

Perfect Christmas present
Miniature collectables
from Bulova. Authentic

~

replicas world famous
clock designs in solid

~

brass ... Now available at
VALENTE JEWELERS.
Open Sundays 12:00-
5:00 ... at 16849 Kerche-

val in-the- Village, 881-4800.

Wishes all our
friends and custom-
ers a "HAPPy
THANKSGIVING".
Looking forward to

seeing you during the Holiday Sea-
son, Isabelle and girls ... 20148 Mack
at Oxford, 886-7424.

J(e~ ](age antkiue.s
Join us for an old

-fashioned Christ-
mas. Featuring
country crafts,

'). handmade Christ-II mas gifts and deco-
. . rations. Thanksgiv-
-- ing weekend

through Sunday ... at 4928 Cadieux
at Warren, 882-4396.

Karastan . Lees - Alexander
Smith and Milliken carpeting on
SALENOW!!••.at 21435Mack Ave.
nue,776-5510.

Organize Unlimited
Working women! Organize Unlim-

ited will organize your home or office
80 that it will be uncluttered and
easy to find things. Insured, bond-.
ed, confidential. Ann Mullen 821- ••
3284, Joan Vismara 881-8897 .••

IDEAL Office 6upply
Buy your executive gifts early for

best selection. Day runners save 25%,
Leather appomtment books save 25%,
Save 25% on the entire "Colibrt" lmp
of busmess gifts ... at 21210 Harper-
773-3411

*

*

*

*
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*
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*

*

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Nothing feels like real gold and no-

body has a better collection than ed-
mund t. AHEE jewelers. They have a
breathtaking collection of gold ear-
rings, necklaces, and bracelets... a
larger collection than ever before.
Visit them today at 20139 Mack Ave-
nue at Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods. Holiday
hours are Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m. -
9 a.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 7:00
p.m., 886-4600.

Purchase this special ornament
and other Christmas decorations at
Peach Street.

I:MStartmg the Sunday after
Thanksgiving, December 1st

... KISKA JEWELERS will be
....;; open Monday thru Saturday
- 9:30-5:30 - Thursday til

8:00 and Sund(J,Y 12:00-5:00.. . 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755

November ffi 'l
~ALE c~n. -t'OiJIte OS~lOtl'Stinues WIth
20% OFF on
ALL fall and Holiday fashions.
Plus, SPECIAL select group of
current merchandise at 50%
OFF..• at 23022 Mack Avenue,
774.1850.

The pickle ornament was consid-
ered one of the most special tree deco-
rations by families in Germany. For
good luck it was always the last orna-
ment to be hung on the Christmas
tree. When the children we allowed to
view the decorated tree on Christmas
morning they would begin gleefully
searching for the pickle ornament for
they knew that whoever found that
special ornament first would receive
an extra little gift left by St. Nicholas
for the most observant child

Spend a

~

' Christmas in
the woods with

pi us this Holiday
r Season. As

Lisa ~ will give
a 20% dzscount

on November 29th, 30th and Decem-
ber 1st to get your started with your
Christmas Shopping. Complimentary
gift wrap ...Lisa's elegance for sizes
14-26 ... 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 882-3130.

21 Kercheval on-the-Hil1884-7004
The Punch & Judy Building

(Entrance on McKinley)

148

TRAVELSECRETSJEWELRY
"WHY WOMENIN THE KNOW

LOVE FAUX"
Fine faux jewelry in 14K gold

and platinum. En-
hance your existing •. ~\ f.' •

jewelry wardrobe .
with elegant, afford.
able hand.cut faux.

Not exclusively for
away, our jewelry is also meant to
be worn and enjoyed everyday
and not be confined to a vaultl
Love that jewelry you saw in
10wn and Country, Vogue and
Harpel'S?

Exquisitely re-created replicas
are our specialty. Match your
precious emerald, ruby & sap'
phire pieces with dramatic
unique faux counterparts. The
only visible difference is the
price!

Private Showings and Fun.
draisel'S. November Special - All
14K Gold Bracelets 300/0 OFF (In.
cluding the magnificent 22 karat
(Opera Bracelet)

ByAppt-885.3488.

,
I I
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Park beautification commission awards playscape •organIzers

~~la~SG&~e
'" THe , .... ~

Johnstone & Johnstone
Adlhoch & Assoaates
Hendncks & Assoaates
Lochmoor Real Estate
Champion & Saer, Inc
Coldwell Banker SChwertzer, Kercheval

Office
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Red Carpet Kelm Damman Realtors
Jim Saros Agency, Inc
ABF T'uckmg
JB Hunt
Meny Lawn Sel'V1Ce
Allemon's
Best Plumbing
Cornilhe Concrete
LDL Contracting Group
Lunar Modemlza~on
Aircraft Mamtenance Department of Naval

Air Facility DetrOIt
Innovator Builders
Cadillac Overall Supply
R & W Home Improvement
Grosse POinte Optimist Club
Direct Plumbing & Dram
Sunshine Rotary
Hess, Brennan & Assoc, PC
Verdanck s Bakery
Randall Thomas Painting
Creative Industnes
POinte Hardware

Phaw b) John MillO ,

Gigi Wyman. Ann and Ron Porter. Peri Craig. Kate and Jim
Butler and their children Caitlin. 2. Brendan. 6. and Meghan.4.

Michael Meda Palnbng & Refinishing
Gehrke Mortgage
Grosse POinte Park Groornlng & Pet Supply
Grosse POInte Park Animal Hospital
Mama Rosa's
Buscemi'S
Demmo's
Kern-Tee Land Surveyors
Brookes Pnntlng Co
D & F Corporaton
Giving Tree MontesSOll School
First of Amenca Bank
Casey the Clown
Maureen SChrffman
Mr, Fred Kreeger
John SIlvers
Chns Cotzlas
Bob & Teresa Bendzlnsk.
George MailS
Tocco ViSIon Cent9l'
Painters Supply & EqUIpment Co
Damman Hardware
Maskell Hardware
Embree Slgn
M & M Hardware
Wood Shop
Walden Books
Village Toy Co
Center Tirs Incorporated
City of Gros~ POinte Park
Grosse POinte Park Department of PublIC

Works
Grosse POInte Park Department of PubliC

Safety
E J Grrffln Plumbing and Sewer Cleaning
Health AlI,ance Plan
Cottage Hosprtal
Detroit Edison
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co
Bodman, Longley & Dahllng
ColdweN Bank9l' SChwertz9l'
Hlgble Maxon, Inc

Park Place LIquor; Beaupre
StudIo Inc ; Tom's Steamer; and
ThIrd Coast Booksellers.

Park Mayor Palmer Heenan
praised the conumsslOn mem-
bers for their efforts to beautify
the cIty.

"They are so wonderful," he
said. "They are the fIrst of so
many volunteers that do so
much for this city. They give us
the ambience we have."

Some of the award recipients
receiVed the beautification com-
mISSion's new decorative tIle.
ThIS year, it features the Tomp-
kms Community Center at
Windmill Pomte Park.

The tile is available at City
Hall for $6, said commission
vice chaIr A Pat Deck. A
framed !lIe will cost extra,
when available

Comenca Bank
Nabonal Bank 01 DetrOIt
Creative World/RainY Day
AtsaJlS Brothers Painting & Maintenance Co
POinte Pnntlng, Inc
Grosse POInte Woods Fine Wines
Bon Seoours Hospital
Bon Secours Medical Staff
Johnson & Higgins of MIChigan
Chas Verheyden, Inc.
Grosse POinte Ophthamology
lJttle Blue Book
To The POinte
Jefferson Chevrolet
Michigan Bell
Milner Hotels
Flame Furnace
Mutsc:hter Kitchens, Inc
Grosse POInte PublIC SChool System
East Area Builders
DlstmCllVe Motor Cars
Cadillac Motor Car
Chirco, Herrlntan, Runstadler, Thomas, Inc
Chirco Tide
AJdndge & Assoc.
Barron LeaSing
JML Properties
laudas Jewelers
HPS Systems
Stavale & Varga
Donald PI9I'ce & Co
First Nabanal Bank
Milk Chute Enterpnses
Marge's Bar
J & BSaJes
Grosse POinte Park BuSIness & ProfeSSIOnal

Assoc
Gask Tank Renu-USA
Grosse Pointe Alarm
Grosse POinte Cable
Dol
The Wood Shop

Wmdmlll Pointe Dnve.
Paul Levme

Yorkshire:
John Navin
Joseph Shaheen

The ReSIdential Awards were
gwen to those homeowners who
enhanced the appearance of
their homes through landscap-
mg, floral displays, renovatIon
or restoration and preservation
and maintenance

Robert Ramsey, awards
chaIrman, saId the Commercial
Awards went to eIght busi-
nesses that significantly im-
proved the exterior of their pro-
pertIes.

Commercial Award WInners
were Grosse Pomte Cable; Past,
Presents and Future; Janet's
Lunch; Grosse Pomte Rehques;

The organize" of the playscape at Patterson Park were
honored with Civic Awards by the beautification commission
at its annual awards night. Nov. 13. From left are Bruce and

YOU HELPED MAKE
A DREAM COME TRUE

Thank you everyone.

On behalf of the children of Grosse Pointe Park we thank you for your support of The Playscape In The
Park. We are indeed fortunate to live in a community such as this one which is as generous and pro-
gressive as it is. It 1akes hundreds of people to come together in body and spirit to bring a dream into
reality and that is what happened in Grosse Pointe Park in 1991 ! Because of the sheer numbers of you
who contributed financially, voluntarily or both, listing everyone individually is simply impossible We
would not want to risk omitting even one person. Your contribution, in whatever form, should bring you
great pride and should give your children and grandchildren great joy.

Slrnonte Cash and Carry Grocenes
M R Shop and Go
Meldrum & Smith Nursery
The Arrangement
Charvat's
King s Flowers
Buscemi's, Kercheval Road
NatJonal Coney Island, Mack Ave
Oxford Beverage and Dell
Kmart
Other Side of Mack
The Balloon Shop
Mane Carvello
Peppndge Farms
Greg Trybus
Gourmet House
Yorkshire Market
MelJers
ClaJrpomte Restaurant

CONTRACTORS
PMB Builders - PatrICk Sresser
Czarrus Carpentry - RICk Bohne
Motor City ModemlzatJon - Bill Kams
NalJOnal Insurance RepaJr - Tom Kennedy
Sunon ConstructIOn - Bryson Sutton
Hadley Home Improvement - Bill Hadley
BaIlj9S MaJntenance Co - Kerth BattJes
Marshall ConstructIOn - Paul Marshall
Yorkshire BUilding & RennovalJOns - Mark

KUjawski
Seaver's Home Maintenance & Repairs
James Leamon Landscape Desgln

CONTRIBUTORS
SIne Co
Grosse POInte Rotary
RepubliC Bank

beautIficatIOn commiSSIOn.
ThiS year, fewer reSIdentIal

awards were bestowed. Com-
miSSIOn chaIr Lynn Cnssman
;,ald the cIty was dIVIded mto
five dIstricts, and each district
was lImited to no more than SIX
awards

"You ;,hould be very proud of
your award<,," .,he saId
'You've been cho;,en from a

very competitive field"
The ResIdential Award wm

ner,;, by street, were

Audubon
ErmmlO PICClmm

Balfour
Jvllll allll CdLh~!1Il~ Fedla

Beaconsfield
LoUISand Maryann Berg

Bishop
Sandra F VanBurkleo
and Edward WIse

Grand MaraiS
James and
Chnstopher Welch

Grayton
TImothy Stoepker

Kensmgton
Walter Jr and
Elame KolodzIej

Lakepomte
Sldome D Kmghton
Margaret Maynard
Demse Phelps
Bonnie Wood

Maryland:
Robert Centers Jr

Nottmgham
Gregg and RIta Musterman

Three Mlle.
LoUISJ Koehler

Wayburn:
Ross and Gen Grover
Gerald and
Sandra McCarroll

Westchester'
MIchael Marrs

WhIttIer'
Edward S Thomas
Mr and Mrs LoUIS J.
FIscher

FOOD & DECORATIONS CONTRIBUTORS
POlnt9S East Restaurant
Blue POinte Restaurant
Sparky Herbert's
Cadieux Cafe
Insh Coffee
Patnck Jays
ONE23
Sander's, Grosse POinte
Merry Mouse Catering
Jerry Crowley
Assembly Line Sandwich Shoppe
Jacobson's, Grosse POinte
Coffee Beanery
Sweetheart Bakery
Macen's FnJlt Market
Faygo DIStrlbubng
Ranoazzo's FruIt Market
Josef's Bakery
Seven-Up, Detroit
R A Rumen Dtslnbutors
RomaCafe
Domino's PIZza (Warren Road)
Sophia's Baking Co
Antonio's
Holiday Farms
TWin Pines
Krog9l"S
Park Pharmacy
Muher's Market
Arbor Drug
McDonald's, Harper Road
McDonald s. Nine Mile Road
Midwest fce Corporation
First Chnsllan Reformed Church
Chnst Church
Grosse POinte War Memorial
The Rental Place
Perry Drug Grosse POInte
I.Jdos on the Lak e

• • • • •

Seven orgamzers of the huge
playscape project at Patterson
Park were honored by the
Grosse Pomte Park Beautlfica
tlon CommIssIOn at Its annual
awards mght Nov 13

Bruce and Glgl Wyman,
James and Kate Butler and
Ron and Ann Porter receIved
CIVIC Awards for ongmatmg
the playscape Idea and seemg It
through to successful compIe
tlOn Pen CraIg receIved the
same award for her relentless
fundraismg efforts

Also receiving CIVICAwards
were Clare O'Dell, who an
nually decorates the Park's
lampposts wIth wreaths; the
Grosse Pomte Men's Garden
Club for its work at PIerce MId-
dle and Defer Elementary
schools (presIdent Sheldon
Flynn accepted the award), and
the CouncJ1 for the Grosse
Pointe Garden Clubs for ItS
continuing grants to the Park

'.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.IC~O.TEC•lite.
PHONE (517) 792 093~
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344-8808
Sales Centlll'

Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to savel
Limited Time.

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

Julie Nichols for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

Our new program allows you to
refinance your current mortgage

for only

$50000

G:tlOIJM._
LENDEft

REFINANCE
NOW

From '199.500

REPUBLIC
~ BANKs E ...~.-... \ . . Full

~ .......~..~ ..•.•..•.•••~...-----
18720 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
111ina,cing tlii ~mtrilan 'DreamOne !J{omeat a Timl"

CollectIon Center for; Gleaners Community Food Bank
and US Manne Corp Reserves Toys for Tot Program

Cynthl(l A Vogt
julie Waterfall
Karyl Mo~
Marglll'et Ahee
Gretchen Moms

Businesses honored

November 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse Pointe Business 8r Professional Association of Mack Avenue presented Mack
Avenue Enrichment Awards for fall 1991 to several busin ..... Nov. 12 at the HUDtClub.
Above are, top row. from left, Bill Catalfio of Mr. C's car wcuh and David Peters of A.H.
Peters Building Co.. both winners in the Facade 8r Architectural category: John Langone
and Tony 01 Mango. of Langone lIr 01 Mango Shell Service. for Landscaping: and David
Otto of Verheyden Funeral Home, for Continuing Excellence: front row. from left: Richard
Rogers of Tony Cueter Bijouterie, for Window Olaplay: Joyce Piasecld of Joyce's Salon. for
Landscaping: and Brad WilliCUD8.landscaper at Verheyden's. who accepted the Continu-
ing Excellence award.

886-6010

Jud,th P Ort.
Mana Paquette
Janet fl Ridder
Robert Ridder Jr
Theodore &hwartz
Q.lrol <Swanson

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Trying out
La_en Gclrvey of GTOSSePointe was one of 900 children

who GUlUtloDed .lor CI chance to c:o-boet- ....... 65tb Aml1Icrl
Michigan Thcmbgivlng Parade airing Nov. 28 at 9 a.m. on
WOIV-TV,Channel4.

The Groae Pointe Academy student. shown in the Chan-
n.l 4 lobby. tried out in hopes of being selected to do color
commentary with the WDN N.wsbeat team.

The "65th Annual Michigan Thanksgiving Parade" will
be hosted by Mort Crim. Carmen Harlan and Chuck Gal.
dica. Four children will share co-host duties.

Furniture
at a discount

Former Grosse Pomte resi-
dent Kate Gladchun has pub-
hshed a 71 page guIde, "The
Fme Furniture and Furmsh-
ings DIscount Shoppmg GUIde."

Gladchun, who graduated
from Star of the Sea HIgh
School, IS an mterlor deSIgner

"Many people know about
discount furmture buymg, but
to my knowledge, no one has
put together all the mformatlOn
necessary to effectively shop for
partIcular Items or the best
price," she saId

The guide IS mtended to save
hundreds, or even thousands, of
dollars by buymg furniture and
fumlshmgs through dIscount
resources avallable to the gen-
eral pubhc

The guIde is $10 plus $2 for
shlppmg and handhng, if
mailed, and is available
through Resources, Inc, P.O.
Box 973, Bloomfield Hills.
Mlch 48303-0973 Or call Glad-
chun at 644-3440

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 1~ \,ISYL-COATED LIl'\K SYSTEM';

• FULLY GL'ARA~TU ..[)
• RESIDEVTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Kathryn De CrnndlS
Joseph R many
Cindy fj~ernld
KJm f1emlll8
Howarcll,appin
Robin l.epord

IN TIlE 8PIQIT OF
TIIANKSGIVING ...

SHELBY

We would like to thank an of lhrose who have made this a
successful year - our clients, customers. suppliers, friends
and families.,

114 Kerch eva'

I

Robert. G Edgar
Belly Moms
Mlkocl Awodey
David Q Bentley
Carla 5utl.erly
DennIS Cnemlll

Real Estate2C
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Don't Play Games
With Your
Holiday Bird
for hohda\ tood /!<:~."
SJten que~tlom ~L
lall the U~[)A "feat:or :r:ff
and Poultn Hotlllll' ~
I 800-li ~5-4555

Farmhouse updated
The Shelby features a simple The classic stairwell, with a

and pleasant desIgn which com- full center landing, gives out
bines the best of the leISUrely onto a traditional full hall.
mode of the past with the prac- There are two storage areas off
tical elements of the present. the hall. To the visitor's left
Offering 3,150 square feet of are four large bedrooms, each
hving space on two floors, the with large closets and generous
Shelby offers both privacy and windows.
luxury. An outstanding feature on

The home is essentially a this floor is the presence of two
niodem reinterpretatIOn of the full baths m this area, each 10-
classic farmhouse. Here, the cated between two bedrooms,
traditional front porch has been with access from both. These
turned into a extensIve and at- two baths each feature double
tractive porch/deck which ex- rooms. The first with twin
tends more than halfway sinks and large mirrors, the
around the home. This feature second with the toilet and tub!
is very much in keeping with shower.
the use of space in the interior. To the visitor's left off the

A glass-inset front door off stairwell is the easy-to-use full
the porch opens into a classic laundry room (complete with
entryway Wltn a coat c\oaet Windowand counter space) and
The spacious stairwell is 10- the entrance to the crowning
cated here. A comer archway' touch, the master suite.
to the visitor's left leads into The sleeping area of the mas-
the comfortable living room, ter suite includes a full bay
with a full bay window and a window. A luxurious open
f}.replace WIth a built.in wood space off the sleeping area, sep-
bOx. arated by cleverly used angled
: :The large archway to the vis- walls, boasts a large walk.in
itor's right in the entryway closet, a linen closet, and the
Ie6ds into the traditional sepa- door to the private lavatory,
tate dining room, which offers which includes an oversize
lai-ge windows and another full shower.
bay window. A doorway gives The private upper floor offers
easy access to the large 1,604 square feet of space. The
kitchen, which offers fully Shelby's exterior is a pleasing
built-in appliances, multiple combination of stucco, tradi-
storage spaces, a breakfast bar, tional wood or metal railings
a separate large pantry and a on the extensive porch, and
light-filled breakfast nook. The effectively used gable roofs,
walls of the nook are almost to- with a dormer offsetting the
ta:1ly of glass, and doors lead over-all design.
out onto the deck and nook. Practical, luxurious and com-

This exceptional and im- fortable, the Shelby is a home
pressive Iutchenlnook area may for all climates, locations and
also be entered through a door- activities.
WllY above To the visitor's For a study kit of the Shelby
nght there IS a door to the (206-06), send $7.50 to Todays
dewnstairs lavatory, which also Home, P.O. Box 2832-T Eu-
offers a door leading out onto gene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
the porch. specify plan name and number

.Above the kitchen is an out- when ordering.
standing famIly room area.
TIus dynamIC space features
large windows and a set of
French doors leading onto the
porch. The room is deSIgned to
allow the addition of a wood
stove, or perhaps another fire-
place, should the owners desire.
Also located here are a gener-
ous storage area, a cloak closet,
and a doorway leadIng back
mto the entryway. ThIs lower
floor includes 1,546 square feet
of living space.
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505 Anitll

21450 Goethe

970 Pemberton

823 Lakepoinre

23131 N. Rosedille

Sharp custom.built three bed-
room ranch in St. Clair Shores.
Features mdude marble sills,
one full bath and one half bath,
living room WIth natural fire-
place, large kitchen with bwlt.
in oven and range, rear screenea
porch and a two-ear prage.

Sharp brick ranch on semi-
private street in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Spacious living room
with natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, one full bath and one
half bath, large family room
overlooking private backyard,
kitchen w~th bTeakfn ..t '1'00=,
mu.droom off two-cay a\.t.o.-cne:Q.
garage, recreation room in base.
ment. Perfect family home!

IMMACULATE! Cape Cod Cola:..
nial with flagstone slate foyer,_
formal dining room, new oak
kitchen, family room with natu-.
ral fireplace, five bedrooms,
master bedroom with bath;
basement recreation room, ne"'!-
furnace with central air, 28 x 14'
wolmanized wood deck. Bright,
cheery and CLEAN!

Classic center-entrance Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Park. Four .
bedrooms, den, and heated gat:-
den room!! Fabulous new k.itch~
en with eating area plus fonnal
dining room. Natural woodwork
throughout first floor. Natural
fireplace in hYing room. Two-car
garage, grounds nicely land:'
scaped. Sectioned basement
with new full bath. -

so be sure to change the straw
frequently

• Increase the pet's mtake of
food to help mamtain the am-
mal's body temperature.

• Keep fresh food and water
available for the animal at air
times, and replace If either be ..
comes frozen.

11 • When the temperature or
wmd chlll falls below 0 degrees
F consider brmgmg the pet in
doors mto warm surroundmgs
A basement or a heated porch
Will help to mamtam the ani.
mal's body temperature Do not
house the outdoor dog m a
warm portion of the house, be
cause extremes m temperature:,
can be harmful

6

o

dangerous weather

259 Touraine

857 University

657 Hollywood

930 Canterbury

LOCATION LOCATION...
LOCATION four bedrooms, two
full and one half bath Colonial
with large family room, libmry,
three natural fireplaces, three-
car garage and all on a 104' x
147']ot. Priced at $375,000.

Spectacular three bedroom brick
ranch with full bath and one
half bath, professionally deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
schler kitchen, new 35 x 16 foot
family room with vaulted ceil-
Ing, new thermal windows
throughout, newer roof, newer
furnace with central air, privacy
fence, wood deck ... the list goes
on. and on1 Immaotdately clean
....nd 'P'M.ee-e. 'to '!14!"\\ 'bt. SC2.2.s,,,C)()()

of the doghouse to prevent
drafts.

• Place the house so that 1t
faces southeast and away from
prevallmg wmds.

o

c ('\
• U!>eclean straw as an msu.

latlng and beddmg matenal
When straw becomes wet It
loses It!> msulatmg properties,

MOVE RIGHT IN! Three bed-
room Colonial in Grosse Pointe
City has hardwood floors. natu-
ral fireplace in living room, for-
mal dining room, nice family
room, large kitchen with break-
fast room, spacious room sizes,
finished basement. City Cer-
tified! Only $131,500.

Great Buy on tins two bedroom
Colonial in Grosse_ol s.
Natural fiaC li ,form;W ,grand cen-
tral 6,900!

--- - - - --------- ........ ~ .. - - - - -- _ ..... -- _.. ..

525 Moor14nd

831 WlISbington

17020 Maumee

cause paw and skm IrritatIOn
The society discourages pet

owner~ from keeping dogs out.
doors anytime, but especially
during the winter months when
a dog outdoors needs special at-
tentIOn Followmg are some
common sense approaches to
carmg for the outdoor dog 10

Winter
• Be sure the doghouse IS 10

good repair FIX any leaks or
gaps that might let mOIsture or
wmd enter

• Elevate the doghouse so
that It IS4 to 6 mches from the
ground Any mOIsture that does
enter the doghouse wlll I.Je able
to dry If the house ISelevated

• Place a flap over the door

Excellent three to four bedroom
bungalow with large family
room, beautiful hardwood in liv-
mg room and dimng room,
freshly painted throughout,
kitchen with breakfast room.
Full bath on first floor, lavatory
on second floor, finished base-
ment with recreation room and
a two-ear garage. A great buy at
$149,900!

< •

BeautJ.fulmarble entrance foyer
leading to spacious living room,
new kitchen with oak cabinets,
Jenn-Aire range, built.in ap-
pliances and ceramic trle floor,
first floor laundry, finished ~
ment with natural fireplace, wet
plaster walls and wet bar.
Private grounds with kldney-
shaped pool. Call for a private
tour.

Stately English 'JUdor condo-
mlnlUm m Grosse Pomte. Re-
cently remodeled It has two bed.
rooms, beautiful kitchen, one
full bath and one half bath, spa-
CIOUShvmg room WIth natural
fireplace, formal dining room
and a full bath m basement.

-----~-_..-- - ~ - - --

907 Bedford

.~
-

1235 Roslyn

1688 Lochmoor

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886.90JR _

~~~~~~~;J;'~~
Open Homes for Sunday, December 1, 1991

Sunday Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-5
21450 Goethe 17000 Maumee
20895 Anita 1688Lochmoor

907 Bedford
1593Blainnoor

All of us at the Jim Saros Agency would lIke to wish you a
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!

~~~~~~~~~~

Classic English 'fudor in the
Woods. Five bedrooms, three
full and one half baths, maids
quarters, leaded glass, beveled
doors, separate service stairs to
private guest area, 18 foot for-
mal dining room with refinished
hardwood floor and a leaded
glass bay window, newer kitch.
en, step-down living room, all
new landscaping, sprinkler sys.
tern, attached garage and circu-
lar dnveway.

Protect your pet from cold,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
this sharp three bedroom Colo-
nial with new kitchen, three full
baths, huge master bedroom,
formal dining room, hardwood
floors throughout, newer fur-
nace and electncal service.
Priced to sell at $189,000.

The Michigan Humane Soci.
ety remmds pet owners that
cold weather and pets don't
mix. Weather forecasters pre.
dlct unseasonably cold weather
throughout the wmter months,
which means extra care needs
to be taken to protect all pets

The mdoor dog reqUIres only
a few precautions when travel
109 outdoors for short perIods of
time If the mdoor dog IS a
short-haired breed and goes for
a walk, be sure to protect It
from the cold With a coat or
sweater Always keep a towel
on hand to dry the dog, mclud.
109 its feet, when It enters the
house Slush and salt deposIts
from Sidewalks and streets can

SpacIous three bedroom bunga.
low 10 Grosse Pointe Woods
features a fonnal dlnmg room,
family room, den/hbrary, coun-
try kitchen, large lot and a great
locatlOn. only $119,500'

771 University

21754 11InK

1606 Lochmoor

2073 Lancaster

353-55 Rivard

Wonderful Enghsh bungalow m
Grosse Pointe Woods features a
formal dimng room, family
room, denlbbrary, country kitch-
en, large lot and a great loca.
tion... only $119,500.

Beautiful Cape Cod home with
four bedrooms, three full baths,
Florida room, formal dmlng
room, library/den, family room,
spacious kitchen, multiple fire-
places, first floor laundry room,
two and one half car attached
garage, on a huge 100 x 162 foot
lot with private brick patio.
Priced at $292,000.

Beautiful 1,200 square foot
home in Grosse Pointe Woods
features three bedrooms, one
full bath with new fixtures and
tile, kitchen with Mutschler cab-
inets, ceramic floor and coun-
ters, track hghting and ceiling
fan, formal dining room with
custom blinds, newer carperting
and freshly painted throughout
home. Finished basement.

This pnme four bedroom Coloni.
al in Grosse Pointe Woods has It
all! Sharp family room with par-
quet floor, hbrar,)l recreatIOn
room in basement, huge first
floor laundry, central kitchen
open to famlly room, master bed.
room SUIte WIth dressmg area
and private bath, and spaCIous
flowing floor plan. Large lot, new
roof, pnme location .. thIS IS a
"must see" home

286 CUJVerly

Classic Tudor

542 N. Rosedille

1593 B14i""oor

_. ...... ...........m...' _- ---

CAREplants the most wonderful seeds on earth.
~ltd, ot ....11~uffielencv Ihal help .Iarvlllg people IxWIlll

h<~hlJ) .p,oJU<l1Vl people AnJ we do II v.lIJ!« bv "IIJg< hI "IIJgt
Pk'a>< hLlp u~ lurn ene' for help 11110 Ih< laughltr 01 hop,-

A chance of a lifetime! This
, stately four bedroom brick Colo-

nial is an executive's dream.
Beautifullivmg room with natu-

, ral fireplace overlooking spa-
CIOUSprivate grounds, formal
dining room, hbrary, large kitch-
en, family room with natural
fireplace, master bedroom suite
Wlth natural fireplace, sitting
room and private full bath, two
full baths service the three reo

, ma:ining bedrooms. Finished
basement with half bath. For
your personal tour call Mike

, Mazzei. Pnce at $350,000.

: Be the first to see this beautiful
: four bedroom, two and one half

bath home with new contempo-
: rary kitchen (with hardwood
: floor), famIly room with marble
: natural fireplace, new security
• system, new brick patio and
: beaUtlfully landscaped grounds.

Home IS ABSOLUTELY SPOT-
. LESS and ready for you to move
: nghtin!

Absolutely breat~ng, profes-
sionally decorated four bedroom
Colonial in Grosse Pomte Woods
features a two-story marble en-
trance foyer, natural wood floors

, throughout, kitchen with new ce-
ramic tile counters and built.in
appliances, large first floor laun-
dry, 21x15 foot family room, two
full and one half baths, li-
brary/den, formal dining room,
master bedroom with private
bath, attached two and one half

, ear garage and full basement.

..

, Absolutely breathtaking three
bedroom, 2 full and one half *

: bath Enghsh 'fudor in Grosse ***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS* *
; POInte Park. Natural woodwork 20934Hollywood,Harper Woods 3 bdrms , 1fullbath $49,900
. throughout home, natural wood 20895Amta, HarperWoods... .. 3 bdrms, 1 full& 1half $91,900
: floors, newer kitchen with all 20015Lennon,HarperWoods .. 3 bdrms, 2 fullbaths . .$122,000
. bul1t-m apphances and den area, Very nke two.faml1y Income 18721Washt.enaw,HarperWoods 2 bdnns , 1fullbath $49,900 BeautIful four bedroom quad- Located 80Uth of Jeffenon mint
. IlVlng room with bay window property only one half block 20656Beaufalt,HarperWoods 3 bdnns, 1 fullbath. $81,000 level home In Grosse POInte conmbon Colomal Wlth 20 foot
, overlooking profe88lonally land- from Jefferson In Grosse POinte 23131N Rosedale,S.C.S. .. ......3 bdnns, 1 full& 1half $129,000 Woods 'IWofull baths and one family room with natural fire-
" scaped grounds circular stair- City. Three bedrooms, hvmg 22439LakeDr, S CS.. . 3 bdrms , 1full bath $79,900 half bath, family room, firat 1 I' th t ral~ I -I. k h pace, IVlng room WI na u• cM-Ieadmg to second floor bed- room, .orma wmng room, Itc - 28639KImberly,S C.S.. . .. ...3 bdrms, 1fullbath.. $96,900 floor laundry, alann """'tern, a\o fi I ~ 1 di .
, ""'" fi II h h -J- rep ace, .onna nmg room,• rooms, two natural fireplacell en and u bat 10 eac unit. 22813Newberry,S CS . 3 bdrms , 1 full &: 1half $129,900 tached 2-~nr garage, newer roof.

-..... Mutschll"l" kitchen, recreation: and recreation room in base- Separate gas forced-alr fumac- 223 IbYiera'l'errace,S C S .1 bdnn., 1 fullbath.. $65,900 Fourth bedroom on lower ievtol room in basement and two and
• ment. If you are looking for a es, electric and separate base- 22961Gary Lane,SC S (condo) .2 bdrms, 1fullbath $64,900 could be den/study or It's perfect ki

one half car gara,e. AJj III: graCIOUS,daSBlC English 'lUdor m~nts. 2,200 &quare feet total. 29138Jeffel'llOll,S CS (condo) . 2 bdnns , 2 fullbaths $398,000 for mother-In.law SUite. Pnced $189,000.
: look no further Priced at $199,500. to l'M'1I'

~~~~~"£~~~..u:~~~~~-1~"",~~~~~~-r~r-1J..~~~;£~~~~...1J.:,r~.£ ~~,J;~~~~"""'~~

,.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON

.ICRoeTEC eiNC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

on.,.. ....... "nl!



109 ENTERTAINMENT

November 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

101 PRAYERS

Why not let someone
know you care, through a

classified personal ad.
• Brighten up Grandma/s day

with a birthday greeting.

• Let them know how much
you miss them while they are

away at college.

• Don't let an anniversary sl ip
by unnoticed.

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
Prepayment is required

101 PRAYERS

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

THE PERFECT CHRIST- NOVENA TO ST JUDE PRAYER TO THE HAVE keyboard- will travel.
MAS GIFT IDEA. Excel- May Ihe Sacred 'Heart of H~LY SPIRIT ProfeSSional perfor-
lent for emploY" gift & oJesull- bo lIldo.-ed, 91on- _ Holy Spmt. you who make m(lne __ all styles, Pl8no
incentIVe prograri'tS We fied I ed nd ed me see everythIng and tuhltlg also 967-1015 -
have gift books, pnced ,ov a preserv who shows me the way tQ;- ---------
from $1099 to $750 00 throughout the world now reach my Ideal. You, who PIANO Entertainment
Each book has over fifty and forever Oh, sacred grve me the DMne Gift to SelectionS from "Some-
beautiful NAME BRAND Heart of Jesus, pray for forgIVe and forget the where In Time", "Phan-
gifts to choose from. To us Worker of miracles, wrong that is done to me tom of The Opera", show
place your order call Jan, pray for us Sf Jude, and you who are In all In- lunes, Classlcall popular
881-2244 helper of the hopeless, stances of my life WIth selectlons Available for

--------- pray for us. me. I, In this short dJa- your Chnslmas Parties!
SALLY'SI Vic Tanny Intera- say thiS prayer 9 hmes a Iogue want to thank you brunches! weddings! all

tlonal life tIme member- day By ~ 8th day your for everything and confirm OCC8SlOflS.Early bookings
ship with free racket ball, prayer will be answered. once more that I never recommended.88&Q215
transferable, $850 778- It has never been known want 10 be separated PROFESSIONAL Sound
3674 to fall, never PubilCatJon from you no matter how Servlce. OJ's for all occa-

CATERINGI (In-house) ex- must be promised. great the matenal desires SIOOS Call Dan 882-
penenced profeSSional Thanks 5t Jude for may be I want to be WIth 6904' ,
chef with excellent back- prayer anSW9fed Special you and my loved ones In -"J-A-CK--The--O-J-.--G-r-ea-t
ground, WIll come to your thanks to our Mother of your perpetual glory.
home and prepare for Perpelual Help M.J F ~n musIc for your special
that special party Hors NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Than you tor your love to- _occas__ IOll-_468-54__ 79_" __
D'oouvres, entrees, pas- May the sacred Heart of wards me and my loved If you want "SANTA"
tnes Even d,nner for Jesus be adored, glon- ones. Pray thIS prayer to come to your Chnstmas
Twol You name It. Call fied, loved and preserved th.ree consecutIVe days or office parnes
DaVId for appointment. throughout the world now without asking your WISh, call Arthur at: 881-8186.
885-0112 and forever Oh, Sacred a~~ ":g,rd ~ your W:h FAIRY Godmother available

FOR YOUR EYES ONLY
_ Heart of Jesus, pray for WI ran, no ma er ..... t rtal ch Id-

us Worker of miracles how difficult It may be 11.11 en e 01"9 at I
Blepharoplasty performed pray for us St Jude: Then promISe to publISh ren's parties Call Chan-
by prormnent faCial plas- helper of the hopeless, thIS prayer as soon as telle,331-7705
tIC surgeon- Won In con- pray for us your favor has been PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
test thrown for League of say thIS prayer 9 hmes a granted. Thank you for band "First Impr9SSlOllS"
CatholIC Women Value day By the 8th day your favors recerved JANE Malel female vocals,
$2,700 884-5292 prayer WIll be answered homs, V9fS8tile Reason-

ONE 1 way ticket to Ft It has never been known able. 885-1222
Myers Amencan Airlines to f8ll, never. PubllCatJon
Confirmed wllh seal must be prom,sed SIMPLY DEUCIOUS CLASSICAL music for any
Leave 12/17/91 $12Sf Thanks St Jude for occasIOn Solo, duo, lno,

CatcnngForAll Occaslon~ qumtet, guitar, Winds,
cash 886-0056. prayer answered Special Plan roor Your Nol/day VOice 354-6276

FREE 1hanks to our Mother of Partles early ---------
PICK UP & DEUVERY Perpetual Help P J 521.9140 Robin OLDIES D J 882-4422 any-

FROM PRAYER TO ST. CLARE _tl_m_e _

A.A.A. Say 9 Hall Marys a day for F~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!Ia
LAUNDROMAT 9 days The 9th day pub- 11 1VIU

& DRY CLEANING Iish thIS ad and 3 W1Shes l'l 'U .,OUNCEMENTS
884-9690 WIll be granted Also PVRS01V JlLS

thanks to The Holy Sptnt, I.J 1~
Infant ChIld of Prague, St
Jude and St Anne R 5

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered S L.K

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
lhroughout the WOf1d now
and forever OIl, Sacred
Heart of Jesus. pray for
us Worker of miracles,
Pfay for us St Jude.
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
II has never been known
10 fall, never PublICatIOn
musl be promised
Thanks SI Jude for
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks 10 our Mother of
Perpetuc;,: ~elp M P S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and Pfeserved
throughout the WOf1d now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
Pfay for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless.
pray for us

Say IhlS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
10 fa,l. never PubhcatlOO
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help PM

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered S F

100 PERSONALS100 PERSONAlS

Chris Bielski
Dawn Bakcr
Jerry Crowley
Mikc Derbyshire
Doft t1artemaycr
Dorothea Krieg
Marge Dankhur&
Nancy Drophil
Betty Drudden
Leo &lvaggio
George &rachan

NOY. 29th & 30th J
Fri. - 10-9 J
Sat. - 10-6 J

(Formally Revco) I
~17027 Kerchevalj
~&.&.~~&tItli.w-a

r;"":""'"""3
5~~
~ 881-0370 ~
V-"'--'" -" .....,....",-..-J

lr.~'MA\~
.IIOLIDA Y ART EXIIIBIT

11 PRIZl WINNING
CRO&&l POINTl ARTI&T&

lOO PERSONALS

JACKIE'S
pet & pal ServIce

Animal SItting' House Sitting
• Airport Shuttle' Personal Errands

By Appointment OnIV
JackIe Huckins 527.2440

HELP with your ctrnstmas WHY NOT use thiS space GIFT XTRAVAGANZA' Sat:
decoratiOns Inside or out- for a personal greeting December 7- 9.30- 400
SIde Call ErnIe's Home Happy Holiday, Blnhday, f=EATUfUNG: BeautIful
M81ntenance 294-7276 AnntVel'S8lY, or JUst say jeW8Iry, NU SKIN (The

CHRISTMAS present wrap- HI to someone Prepay- secret of youth), Under.
Plngl Your supplies ment IS required. Stop by COYer wear. Iingene and
Cheaper by the dozen! The Grosse Pomte News, outerwear, COUNTRY
884-4059 Monlque 96 Kercheval (on The CRAFTS, CHRISTMAS

, H,lij to place your ad to- ornaments, dolls In bas-
SANTA Letters personal- day' Tuesday. noon kets, hand crafted stained

IZed to your Child, cute & deadlIne glass, collect,ble toys
colorful Call Jill, 293- --------- REFRESHMENTS
0091 UNIQUE GlfT1 lrfellke pen- AVAIlABLE! NEIGHBOR-

NURTURE yourself with a ell portraits from your HOOD CLUB HALL.
MASSAGE! photo $50. ProfesslOOaI 17150 Waterloo at Sf

Betsy Breckels artist Samples! refer- Cl8lr (behind Damman
Member A M T A ences aV8l1able. 882-4259 Hardware on Kercheval)
Certified Massage Grosse Pomte CIty

Therapist HousecaJls 3 MARKETEERS
available 884-1670 AIrport Shutt18 CIasslfted Advertistng, 882-6900

Women only Personal Shopping Retail Advertistng
"SPECIALIZING" In N8I1 Errands & Appointments 882-3500

Bonding, natural looking, Animal Srttlllg News Room
strong, fills 4 to 6 weeks COMPARE OUR PRICES 882-2094
Kar 296-3456 call us today --------

en . and relax tomonowl CALUGRAPHY. We ad-
885-5486 dress Wedding. Chnst-

mas and Business Party
InVItatIonS. Call Today-
778-5868 .

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing. Frarmng, matting and
qUality WOf'1( Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378.

100 PERSONALS

DIAL 881-5138
FOR HELPI

• SHOPPING • DECORATING &
• GIFT WRAPPING MAINTENANCE
.DELNERIES • ERRANDS
• PARTY PREP & CLEANUP • PET CARE
• BARTENDING & SERVING • KID CARE

21 YR OLD COLLEGE SENIOR
WITH CHAUFFEUR'S UCENSE AND

IMPECCABlE REFERENCES'

112 DAY. $25 FULL DAY - $40
CALL NOW TO RESERVE ME

FROM DEC 13 - JAN 5th
CALL J C - LEAVE MESSAGE

leos••sn~'~ARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

4C

~~~..,..~~
t'ClitUtmas duorati:i'/'.

.... .. it>......k df "'"
if lis IH"",j",,'J""

Call Planter's Touch
Today Ind $I bw;k & ~ l1li Hoidays
HIney 884-2731 SIlUn 8ll5.oeoc

" , ~" , ,

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATEFORRENT GUIDETO SERVICES GUIDETO SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER and 200 Genefal 600 AMC 712 GarageslMlnl Storage 902 Aluminum Sldll'lg 948 Insulabon
MEASURED (special type. bold 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 601 Ch/Ysler Wanted 903 Apphance Repairs 949 Janllonal SeIVlCe
caps, ele Imust be In our office by 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford 713 Industnal/Vl/arehouse 904 Asphalt Pawlg Repair ~5O Lawn Mo'olo'ElrJSnow
Monday 4 pm

203 Help Wanted 603 General Motors Rental 905 Aulo/Truck Repair Blo'olo'ElrRepair
• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or

CHANGES must be In our office by DentaVMedcaJ 604 Antique/ClassIc 7t4 liVIng Quarters to Share 906 Asbestos SerVIce 951 lInoleur ...

Monday 4 pm 204 Help Wanted DomesbC 605 For8lgn 7t5 Molor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproohng 952 Locksmllh

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel 716 OIflcesiCommerclal For 908 Bath Tub Rehnlshlng 940 Mirror SefVlC8

ads No borders, measured. cancels 206 Help Wanted Part.Time 607 Ju~ers Rent 909 BIcycle Repairs 946 MoVlngJStorage
or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 Pa11sfTiresiAlarms 717 Offices/Commercial Maintenance 953 MusICInstrumenl Repair

CASH RATES t 2 words $5 00 each 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 Palnl109'Deeorabng
additional word 45e $1 00 lee for 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Managemenl 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper Hanging
bllllng

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trudls 719 Rent wuh Opbon to Buy 912 BUlldJ09'Remodeling 925 Pallos/Decks
OPEN RATES Measured ads. $10 04 612 Vans 720 Rooms lor Rent 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 956 Pest Control

per Inch Border ads. $11 12 per 300 BabySllters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacahon Rental- 914 Carpen1JY 953 Plano Tunlllg/Repair
Inch Addltlonal charges lor photos,

01 artworit, ete 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 915 Carpet CleaOlng 917 Plastenng. CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacatIOnRental- 916 Carpet Installation 957 P1umblng& Heabng

reseN9 1t1en\tllto classtfy each ad 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Out 01State 917 Ceiling RepaJr 958 Pool SefV1ce

under Its appropnate heading The 304 General 723 Vacahon Rental- 918 Cement Work 903 Relrtgeralor SefVlCe
publisher resefVes the ngllt to edit 305 House C1eanang 650 Airplanes Northem MlChJ98n 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodeling
or rllfed copy submllted lor 306 Hou se SlltlllQ 651 Boats and Motors 724 VacatIOnRental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roohng SeIVlCe
publlcabon 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 ScIssorJSaw SharpeOlng

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and SefVlC9 725 Rentals/Leasing 922 Compuler Repair 962 Screen Repair
ResponSlblhty lor diSplay and clas 309 Sales 654 Boat StoragelOockage Out State MIChigan 923 Construcbon SefVlC9 963 Sepbc Tank Reoalr

- ~"Ied adlll"rll~''19 E'f'"(" 'S 1tf'"'IE.'d '0 655 Campers 924 Decorabng SelVlCe 964 Sewer Cleaning SefVlCe
either a cancellatIOn ol1t1e charge
or are-run 01the portion In error MERCHANDISE 656 MolOftNkes REAL ESTATEFORSALE 925 Decks/Patios 965 SewIng Machine RepaJr

NotificatIOn must be given 10 bme 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers

lor correctIOn 10 1t1e10lloWingIssue 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sate 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Cover

We assume no responslbJI,ty lor the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmoblles 801 CommerclaJ Buildings 928 DressmaklngfTailorlng 950 Snow Blower Repair
same alter the firstlnserbon 402 Aucbons 660 Traders 802 Commer~a1 Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal

403 Bicycles 803 Condos/AptsiFlats 930 EleclncaJ SerVIces 962 Storms and Screens. ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 GaragelYardl8asement REAL ESTATEFORRENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving SeMce 968 Stucco.. Sales 805 Farms 932 Engravlng/Pnnllng 969 SWimming Pool SefVlce
100 Personals 405 Estate Sales 700 AptslFlalslOuplex- 806 Flonda Property 933 Excavabng 970 TVJRadlO/CB RadiO
101 Prayers 406 Firewood Grosse POtntelHarper Woods 807 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Maritet 701 AptslFlatslDuplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 Temls Court

408 Household Sales DetrOlVBalance Wayre County 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 Tile ~rk
SPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous ArtIcles 702 AptslFlatslOuplex- 810 lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn 943 Tree SeIVlCe

105 Answenng SefV1CE"S 410 MUSICalInstruments St Clair Shores/Macomb County 811 lots For Sale 938 Furniture Refinishing! 913 Typewnter SerVIce

106 Camp 411 OfficeIBuSlneSS EqUipment 703 AptslF1atslOuplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Uph0Iste/y

107 Catenng 412 Wanted 10Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northem MIChigan Homes 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR Repair

108 Dnve Your Car 704 Halls For Rent .814 Northem MIChigan Lots 940 Glass Resldenbal 975 Vacuum SaleslS9fV1Ce

109 EntertaInment ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Oul 01State Property 941 Glass Repairs 976 VentilabOnSefVlC9

110 Health and NutnbOn Grosse POtntelHarper Woods 816 Real Estale Exchange Slalned'Beve1ed 954 Wallpapenng

111 Hobby Inslrucbon 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrottfBalance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing

112 MuSICEducallon 501 BIrd For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow RemovaY 903 Washer/D/yer

113 Party PlannerslHelpers 502 Horses For Sale St ClaIr Shores! 819 Cemetery lots Landscaping 907 Waterproofing

114 Schools 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 BuSlress Opportunities 944 Gulters 978 Water Softening

115 TransporlaborVTrave I 504 Human Socletles 708 Houses Wanted 110Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding

116 TutonnQlEducabOn 505 Losl and Found 709 TownhouseslConclos For Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 94S Hauling 980 Window Repall'

117 8ecretanal SeTVlCeS
506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heabng and Cooflng 981 Window Washing
507 Pet EqUipment 711 GarageslMlni Storage For 900 Air Concllbonlng 982 Woodburner ServIce
508 Pet GroomIng Rent 901 Alarm InstallatIOn/Repair

ADDRESSING
HANDWRITTEN

Weddlng and party Invlta-
'Ions, announcements
and Chnstmas cards

294-2292
REDWOOD Signs En-

graved while you shop!
10% Discount with adll

Now at Eastland Center

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

• Anthony BUSiness Servlce
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

servlng you since 1968
882-6860.

, :$UBSmUTE teacher WIll-
'. In9 to house sit or slay

evenings with elderly per.
. son for a few months tn

exchange for board
Available January 881.
7191

~~~~.~#~~~~
~ Let ~t Leineke Landscaping ~

iLight up your Christmas ~
with Exterior Holiday t}

Decorations J
It Residential/Commercial ~
~ Call for an appointment t}
~ 371.7414 ..dil
~~~U~~r/!tt~~~~

I
-------- ---------------~---~f -1- . ,

\
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400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and earty 20th

century American an-
tiques and decoratIve
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QuIltS, :tolk
art, decoys toys, !>4lnt-
Ings and sporting collectI-
bles AU carefully seleCted
and displayed •

27112 Harper(bet 10" '11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1~5
Appointments avalfa*

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

JENNIFER'S Trunk An-
tiques & Fine GiftS Vlcto-
rlana quality antlq~es,
Meeks, Belter, Karpen,
Tlsh & quality oak Ilknl-
ture 417 Clinton, • St
Clair Slore hours,
Wednesday thru Sunday,
t130 am to 530 p'm
329-2032

TAPPAN gas stove, 'self
cleaning, almond, 'Ike
new $225 n1.9090 or
882-7686

40" GAS range, Roper
Old, OUI liKe new $50
886-6102

WASHER & dryer, good
condition, $125 call Sat-
urday, Sunday, n2-6416

WASHER & electriC dr'yer
Good condition $125 for
set 88H1693

404 GARAGE/YUD
IIASEMfNT SALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQUfS

J.C. WYNO'S
ClmlSTMAS
Antique &
Collectible .

Show
~O'~30th &:
DEe. 1st, 91

Dearborn Civic CenteJ'
• 15801 Michigon

Icomer of Greenfield!
Dearbom,MI

Sot. 10 - 6
Sun. 10 - 4

Admission $2.00
The affordable

show. Shop where:
the dealers shop' :

Glass Repair -
Furniture, •

Glassware, Jewelry,:
Dolls, Toys, Art •

Deco, Post Cords, :
Primitives, Pottery, •
AdvertiSing, ete

J.C. "","0 PRO~IO
772.22.'i3 '

HUGE sale, everything
must go' saturday only 9
to 5 22824 Harmon Be-
hind KMart, 9 and Har-
per

MOVING Sare- Appliances,
formal dining and liVIng
room furniture Friday
thru Sunday 792-0626

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
Country-Victorian

Craft Show .
Meadowbrook's Shotwell

Pavilion
Oakland Unlvet'$ity

Adams al Walton Blvd
Rochester

NOVEMBER 29 & 30
Friday 12 Noon-8pm
Saturday 10anHipm

The largest show of Its kInd
In MIChigan Over 125 of
your favorrte crafters seil-
Ing all Country needs,
gifts, gourmet party foods,
clothes, decorations, toys,
dolls, wreathes, wooden
Items and mUCh, much
more'

313-754-3461

WANTED
1930s 10 60s

DESIGN
Furniture Objects

Pa ntlngs
JACQUES CAUSSfN

886.3443

.00 ME~CHANDISE
ANTIQUES

CERTIFIED Nurses Aides
to prOVide 24 hour care
for your loved ones
Leave name and number
at 1-313-622-9159 or 1-
313-622-9325

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide deSires fulV part
time POSition Excellent
references, n3-5553

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking live- In position to
take care of elderly Med-
ICal background Excel-
lent references call any-
time, 884-0721

CERTfFlED Home Health
aide Grosse Pomte area
Afternoons and evenings
526-2472 Joyce

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSf CLEANING

RECENTLY retired police
offICer to caretake your
home while you're away
n9-1227

A young Single pastor from
Germany, currently at St
Peler's Cnurcn HI vVar-
ren, IS looking for a tem-
porary House Sitting op-
portunity Call 979-3850

30. SITUATION WANTfD
OFFln CLEANING

COMPANION, Cook, Hand-
yman Local references
Alan 881-8734

GENERAL household
cleaning. dependable
Looking for work, one or
two days call after 3, be-
fore 6 77&-3707

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certlflcates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
POUSH house cleaning

Honest, reliable, thor-
ough, experienced Refer
ences Frances, 873-
3187

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

I BUY anlJques, old golf
Items, perfume bottles,
linens, costume Jewelry,
Siesta & Slow Blue china,
Christmas ornaments
Jantlques, 566-0353

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MalO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313428-9357

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ SITTING

EUROPEAN down filled
Champagne colored '/lc-
tonan sofa $1,300 616-
962-8862

307 SITUATION WANTED
NU~SlS AIDES

Lloyd David Antiques
Buy - Sell- Consign

Fine Used Furniture, Antiques
and Pottery

15302 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Park
Hours

Monday & Wednesday Saturday
11amto6pm orbyappOInlmenl

Closed Sunday & Tuesday

822-3452

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

IF you enJOY wandenng
through yesterday, get-
ting lost 10 time, and
brOWSing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJoy vIsitIng
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers specialiZ-
Ing 10 quality Antiques
and selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M'53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
WIthin walking distance

FURNITURE refinished re-
pa,r<=>d,stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

DO odd jObs mcludlng
Landscape, Fall cleanup,
Gutter cleaning and what
ever else you can possI-
bly think of Call for a
Free EstImate Gary, 372-
3906

I WILL do your ironing ex-
cellent work References
882-4874

CUSTOM car cleamng, In-
tenor only, $35- Vans &
trucks, $40 Buses may
vary 824-7946 If no an-
swer, please leave mes-
sage

The Nanny Nelwortl, Inc.
Quality professlOllal child

care In your home call
us NOW for InformatlOl1

650-0670

CREATIVE CARE, INC.
LlC8nsed In-home day care

for the professIOnal fam-
Ily Applications now
being accepted For more
InformatlOl1. call 371-9871

Professional Child Care

IN YOUR HOME
NANNY CERTIFIED

Excellent References
Part Time! Full Time

WEE WONDER
526-3809

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

301 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CA~E

30S SITUATION WANT£D
HOUSE CLEANING

304 SITUATION WANTED
GlNERAL

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and tronlng 365-1095.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No tIme lor housecleanmg?
let our \earn come and
do It for youl

COMPASSIONATE lady
with 15 years expenence
In companIOn aIde and
nursing care Will do IlQht
housekeepmg and pre-
pare meals Will stay over
night Also POSSible live-
In Good references 886-
6102

SPECIAL care proVIded In
home for elderly and con-
valescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115

CERTIFIED Nurse's aide
available for home care
Reliable, honest, caring
Available 24 hours Janet,
372-5745

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CllRICAl

301 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

SALES REP! Consultant.
Need self- mottvated per-
son who WIshes to earn
high commissions c0n-
sulting WIth Yellow Pages
Advertisers. More ume
Invested, equals more
money earned make
your own fleXible sched-
ule and work from your
own home Must have
car and some experience
In sales or advertiSing
Call Nancy at 886-8361

Are You Meeting Your
salary Goals? •.

Advancing in the
Company as Fast as You

Would Uke?

207 HELP WANTED SALlS

104 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

MATURE Woman to care
for elderty woman Lady
live- In Non smoker, IlQht
housekeeping call 3- 8
pm 294-9369

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, M8lds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanlOl1s and
Day Wo~ers for pnvate
homes

1B514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

206 HELl' WANTED
PUT TIME

SUBSTITUTE Teachers
Local Independent school
(grades &- B) seeks ex-
penenced teachers to
work as substitutes on a
per diem baSIS Call 886-
4220

COFFEE BEANERY- Christ-
mas G,ft set sales Part
lime 588-1463

Brand new company seek-
Ing saleswoman expen-
enced In the skin carel
cosmetic Industry (pure
SwiSS skin care product)
for direct saJes THIS
MARKET IS NOT SATU.
RATED' You must be:

• EnthUSiastiC
- self MotIVated
- Independent Contractor

Please call Ms. Greene for
an interview

791-1153
EXPERIENCED Full and

part. time Sales Repre-
sentatives needed for
sale of MedICal Emer.
gency Response Sys.
tems Call FIRST AID
445-2399

SALES Counselors wanted.
looking for a challenging
and rewardIng career 10
Real Estate Established
Grosse POinte Realty has
3 ImmedIate openings for
lull- tlme expenenced
agents Excellent envnon-
ment and earning poten-
tial. Benefits Call MIChael
BoJaiad at 881-7100

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical Transcnptlonlst
seeking Eastside oppor-
tunitIes Free PlCk-up and
delivery References
available Reasonable
rates Call MIChelle at
n3-1362

PRESCHOOL play group.
Fun and musIC' LJcensed
home 2 through kinder-
garten. 881-7522

FORMER Polrcewoman and
son aVailable to babysit
New Years Also avail-
able after schoo and eve-
nings 88&8455

SPRING SPECIAL
10% DIscount 1st time
senior CitIzen discount

- Reasonable
- References
- Expenenced
-Insured

- Bonded
584-n1B

HUSBAND & Wife. H0use-
cleaning speclallStS Spe-
Cials now: Wmdows,
pamtlng, Ctmstmas lights,
stoves 13 years experl-
ence. 824-7946 If no an-
swer, please leave mes-
sage

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal ReskIentlaI

Fully tramed
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleamng SeveraJ
years experience In
Grosse Poente area ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anyt1me

884~0721.
HOUSECLEANING! lromng

6 years expenence In the
COMPETENT Grosse POInte area Ref-

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE erences Call am, 822.
TLC elderly, children 2740

Hourly, ovemlQht rates -L-IG-H-T-h-o-u-s-e-k-e-e-p-IO-g-
avaIlable Expenenced In Homes, apartments, of-
the Grosse POInte area fices Expenenced, refer-
PreViously Hammond ences Glema 372-9197,
Agency, 30 years LI- Cmdy 371-9175
censed and bonded ---------
Sally, n2{)035 MELLlSSA'S Meticulous

AIDE 12 CleaOlng References- years expenence 779-0229
In elderly! convalescent ---- _
care Personal! meals! TAKE some tIme off, get
housekeeping Lrve In or your house cleaned
any shift References Laundry washed or any
264-3532 type of cleaning needed

--------- Grosse Pomte refer.
GROSSE POinte Nurses ences Crystal Clean,

Aides available for pnvate 842-4581
duty All ShiftS, travel ---------
B24-6876 CHRISTIAN Woman WIll

--------- clean your home Former
CERTIFIED Home Health taacher Reliable Ellen

Aide to care for parent or 293-7930
child Will travel Chauf- ---------
feurs license $101 hourly RESIDENTIAL & Office
24 hours negotlable Ex- cleaning References.
cellent references 345- senIOr discount Pam,
n13, 342-8764 790-7011 or 7n-4425

----_ .._-- - - - -------~---- ..._-- -- _ ... _ .._-------- - ....

204 HH,. WANTED
DOMESTIC

103 HHP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

101 HHP WANTIO CLERICAL

SECRET ARY - PART -TIME
Non- profit social seMCe

agency seeks part- time
secretary for Grosse
POinte offICe Hours 5 ()().
800 pm, Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday
and fill In for full- time
secretary when neces-
sary Vaned tasks HlQh
school grad, accurate typ-
Ing Skills, courteous, eff,-
Clent telephone manner,
WordPerfect a must Abil-
Ity to deal With confiden-
tial information send re-
sume DHR, Catholic
Social serviCes of Wayne
County, 9851 HamIlton,
DetrOIt, MI 48202

EOE

LEGAL Secretary 2 hours
per day, 3 to 5 days a
week Experience re-
qUired send resume to
Box L-136 Grosse Pomte
News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

PERMANENT part- time
POSition, bookkeeplngl
clerical work Will train
Very good math skills re-
qUired Flexlole nours
Monthly incentive plan
possible Harperl WhittIer
area send bnef resume
to Grosse POinte News,
Box c-99, Grosse POinte
MI48236

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
tempot'ary to permanent

Legal & executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry aerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefrts Call The Nanny
Network 65().{)670

CLERICAL/
DRIVER

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HELP WANTED GlNERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
.eekmg personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
tntenhves Management
opportunrty available

Leave Message
Mr Bryant
886-1763

CASHIER needed for hlQh
traffiC service station
Must be an aggressive,
self motivated Individual
With excellent communI-
cation skills FleXIble
hours, good pay Apply In
person 1B701 Mack Ave
DetrOIt, MI 48236

ENJOY a finer lifestyle an
honest opportunity to
change your financial fu-
ture 396-1065, 24 hours

HAIRDRESSER- Nail Tech
Top commiSSion or
rental filippo's Salon for
details 882-1540

SNOW Plow dnvers, hand
shovelers, snow blower
operators 882-3676

BARTEND£R. Female or
male, part time Shores
Inn Food and Splnts
23410 Greater Mack or
call n3-8940.

COLLEGE Persons and
others- exceed your pre-
sent IrlCOme Part or full
time Send resume P 0
Box 805970, St aalr
Shores, MI~5970

EARN extra Holiday moneyl
Dellvenng magazines or
weekly dlStnbutlOl1S on
established routes FleXI-
ble hours, no selling or
collecting Now hiring
permanent, part time car-
ners In your area call
A F M - 589-2170

EXPERIENCED Tax pre-
parer Monday thru Fri-
day, 9 to 5 FleXible
scheduhng Completely
computenzed No smok-
Ing enVIronment. Contact
Sikora & ASSOCiates,
20141 Kelly Rd

WAITRESS- Part or full
time, days or nights
Shores Inn, 23410
Greater Mack or call n3-
8940

HIGH School or College
Student- Vanous AdminiS-
trative tasks Part- time
Great experience 882-

HAIRDRESSER for newly 7559.
decorated Warren Salon ---------
alentele preferred Call COLLEGE Graduates In
884-7118 EducatIOn, Special Ed,

PE, or Early Childhood
Great expenence. Sum-
mer camp O'Fun 92 IS
looking for a director
Grosse Pointe Public
School System. Phone
~2319.

PRICED RlQht ProfessIOnal
home typing Resumes,
letters, manuscnpts, other
typing 313-371-3071
seven days

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparallon

General-Personal Typtng
Medical, Legal, BUSIness

cassette TranscnptlOl1
Harper.Vernler

774-5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser.

VICes and bookkeepmg,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manuscnpts, etc
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Responsible indlvid-

882-6900 uals to assist our
BOOKKEEPER & Secretary ft. t ff . h IMMEDIATE opening for

o Ice s a Wit cus- expenenced only (mlnl-
for small business- part tomer contact, cleri- mum one year), full time-
time, 886-9141. cal and general Insurance Billing Special-

DOMINICAN High School is functions of our 20 1St for busy Southfield
seeking JV and Varsrty year old East Side OBIGYNS Call 948-1990
VollybaJl coaches for 91! DENTAL asslstant- bnng
92 I t ted business.season. n eres your expenence to our

pl. ts tact M Must be good on
ap lCan con ary phone, Have valid pleasant office Great
Hughes A.D. at 882-8500 license and good working condltlonsl Great

SERVEAS/ Set- up people driving record. Hours' call Llnda- 882-
reqUired for busy holiday Dependable Only 1511
season4 Experienced only Ask for -R-E-a-IS-T-E-R-E-O-O-C-C-U-P-A--
$S so to $8 so pe. hou' MR. TODD -1586-1763 110NAL lHERAPIST
Apply Roostertall cater- --------- wanted for out-patIent
109 FaCility. 100 Mar- HAIRDRESSER fOf estab- CliniC, speCialiZing In
quette Detroit 822-1234 hshed Salon, Grosse HAND REHABILITATION

BARTENDER ,AssIstant POlntel Harper Woods Part time positIOn, no ex-
Manager & Wait staff area. Blue Cross Master penence necessary 372-
needed for Nema's Bar & MedICal aVailable Some 5690
G II 300 R Ce S It clientele prefefTed. Poten- ---------

n , en n, u e tlal to earn $500 to $600 DENTAL assistant for busy
163. Please apply In per- practice Experienced
son between 9 & 11"CJO weekly. 371-6645 or 465- onlyl 882~
a:m. & 2 & 5'00 p.m. _6646__ , _

ADMINISTRATIVE ass IS- HOSTESS- Grosse Pointe DENTAL Assistant needed
t t. 'bi f all restaurant. 884-6810 full time for busy Eastsidean responsl e Of practice, expenence nec-
functions In a two execu. APPLY NOW essary, pleasant enwon-
trve office. Expenence In CHRISTMAS HELP ment n1~124
PC, hght bookkeeping, --------
contract preparation and Our Holiday response has DENTAL Assistant needed
customer contact. Must created immediate full for Warren office, expen-
be very OrganIZed, re- and part- time posl1lOf'ls. enced and outgomg per.
sourceful and be able to $81 start. May continue af. sonalrty 751-3100

ter New Year. Must be ---------
work WIthout supeMSlOl1. neat and artIcUlate Call MATURE, certified nurses
Grosse Pomte IocatJon. for InleMElW 825-6485 aide needed, Willing to
Please send resume to .. work Fnday and saturday
Grosse Pomte News, Box LOOKING for Waiter or midnights Some after-
M-100, 96 Kercheval, Wartress, only Wtlh fine noon shifts Must be ex-
Grosse POinte Fanns, MI dIning experience Call perienced and have ex-
48236 Ronnie at 331~, after cellent references Call

BABYSITTER needed, 3 400 p.m carol at m-6125
days! week. Grosse DENTAL Assistanl/ Recap-
POinte Woods home One tlOnlst- Willing to train, full
baby 884-5364, evef1lngs QUAUTY day care In my time call 881-5n2 after
and weekends Warren home. Expen- 6 P m

anced, fun loving mom -R-ECEP--T-IO-N-I-S-T-fo-r-M-ed-lca-'
WIth references Nutn- practice Experienced
tlOUS meals. all ages preferred Must enJoy
Fulll part time Non working wrth the elderty
smoker, WIlling to dove send resume with cover
Call Sally, 7584376 letter to Box P-2O 96 Ker-

BABYSITTER needed for 5 cheval, Grosse POinte
year old gIrt, your home, Farms, MI 48236
4 morntngs per week WIth EXPERIENCED dental
transportatlOl1 to after- c h a I rs Ide ass IStan t
noon kmdergarten 884- wanted Mack Ave prac-
n65, evef1lngs tlCe Monday, Tuesday,

LOVING sitter to care for 4 Thursday and Friday, 8
year old and 16 month a m to 4 30 P m Please
old In our Grosse POInte send resume to La-
home Tuesday and .Fontalne Prof Bldg, altn
ThUrsday 9 to 4 today 9 condo President, 18601
to 3 $51 hour Own trans- Mack Ave, DetrOIt, MI
portatlon Non- smoker 48236
Starting January 14th -O-R-T-H-O-D-O-N-IC--as-s-Is-ta-n-t,
Call 884-9794. 5 to 9 experienced, full time,
pm Monday thru Fnday 881-5890---------

BABYSITTER needed after- CHAIRSIDE Dental AssIS-
noons and 9'vef1lngs Ap- tant, expenenced pre-
proximately 3 days per ferred but willing to tram
week 885-5423 Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-

MATURE SlIter wanted to day, Fnday 8 to 430
care fOf beautiful toddler Grosse POinte pracllce
daughter In our St Clair call 886-7336
Shores home Tues thru
Fnday Non-Smoker, own
transportatIon, refer-
ences 884-1n1 (days)
884-8869 (evefllngs)

LOVING babysitter In our
Farms home dally 730-
5 30 Daughter 4 & son
2 Non- smoker Refer-
ences, car. 885-9142

..

COLLEGE Students Great
summer expenence Do
what you en\oy' TennIS,
SWImming, art and crafts,
musIC, gym, recrealJon
cumculum Current "'e-
guard certificate requIred
Grosse POinte Pubhc
School System Summer
camp 92 $6 00 an hour
Phone 343-2319

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnwlg record Will

tram Excellent looney
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

l.i\lflP.0flt •
ShuHQe f

881-0g70 5
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

109 ENTERTAINMHH
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Grosse Pointe News

l17 Sl(RH ARIAL SERVICES

MAGIC AND LAUGHTERI
Amazel amuse and
uniquely entertain your
guests with maglclanl
clown JEFF F, 296-1632

PATTI'S Vocal n' Ivory for
your Holiday Entertain-
ment 823-1721

AFFORDABLE
BOOKKEEPER

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser PnNtn

Busmess' Technical
Acadenuc

Medical. Dental, Legal
Letters • R~rts • Memos
Exira Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart rnvoldng
Casselte Tral19Crlption

Standard. MIC'O' Mini
Penonahzed

Repebbve Letters
Envelopet; • Labels

Mallmg l.Jst Mamtenance
Theges • DlssertabOlls

Term Pa pers • Man\.l!lCripls
Foretgn Language Work

Equa hOl'5 • GraphICS
Slabsbcs • Tables. Charts

RI1s~ • Vilae
Cover Lellcn • ApphatlOns

822-4800
M[MRfR
• f)rof~"Ional As-'lOCIabon

of Rkum~ Wnlers
• NatIOnal AMOdal1on of

Secretana IServIces
• Engmeering SocIety

of DetrOit

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

PIANO InstruCllons- 25
years expeflence, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

PRIVATE sax, clannet, flute
& plano In your home
aasslcal & Jazz Refer-
ences available 885-
t222

PIANO InstruClion Your
home Pre-School thru
UniverSIty level Popular!
ClaSSical Adults wel.
come Give a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz ~9314

115 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVEl

III "UTY ,.[ANN£RS'
HElPE~S

• PayrolL -UnIon Payroll
• Coot Acc:ountlng
• Billing, Taxes, fnnges

Bank reoonahallOllS
• Genenilledgers - TnaL

be lance, FaXIng - Notary

Daytime - evemng
Pick up and dellveryl

885-1829
Reasonable rates

I 11 MUSIC EDUCA TlON

DUCK SOUP DESIGNS
Holiday Decorating

We will use your matenals
or create a new theme

East 372-0094
West 581-8107

POINTE party Helpers- Let
us set-up, serve and
clean-up. Excellent refer-
ences 885-6629

, PhD Candidate and former
Grosse POinte teacher
has a few openings for
tutoring All SUbjects and
grades Will come to your
home 598-7912

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

FLORIDA Express: Cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
Ida and Pomts South In-
sured RAM n3-2339

CONTINENTAL to West
Palm, (stopover Newark,
New Jersey), December
13th, $99 881-0145.

HEAD FOR HAWAII thiS
February 4th through the
16th. Three Islands: Ha-
waII, MaUl & Lanai
$1,699 per person Add
Oahu for four day, only
$160 morel Includes
transportatlOl1 VIa United
AIr Lines and first class
hoteV condominium ac.
commodatlons Contact
Fr Cupple at 425-4421

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

- =- .,..••

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVE.RSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OKRO.TEe.IHe.
PHONE (517) 792 093-4



607 AUTOMOTlVr
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

.c*ss__
I-seres, 4 door, power
Windows, all gauges

power lodes,
leather wheel

bit cruISe, air, cassette
rear defog Alum
Wheels, 9l:OO miles

$17,795

772-2200
./Gftltlot

1986 Towncar, good condi-
tion, loaded. 99,000
miles $5100 n1-4n8.

1990 LINCOLN Continental
Executive, 13,000 miles,
burgundy, mint condltlOll
Must see" Must sell" •
$18.500 779-0411

1986 Ford Mustang LX
Hatchback, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, new tires, no rust
$2,590 313-n2~45

1982 MAZDA 626,5 speed,
clean, reliable, many new
parts $850 886-3638,
Jonn

1983 Cougar Sl, all op-'
tlOns, excellent conditIOn,
$2.800 or best 881-5574

MERCURY 1986 lynx
wagon, automatIC. air,
56,000 mIles $2,200
822-1519

EXCELLENT Christmas.
Gift 1989 Mustang c0n-
vertible LX. 4 cylinder,
7,100 miles MinI! White
with blue ,"tenor Has
everything' 60,000 total-
translerable warranty If
not sold thIS week, WIll
place In storage for WIn-
terl $8 850 885-5423

COLLECTORS Car- 1975
Lincoln Towne Car. Runs
fine Southern car, no
rust Asklllg $5,200 No
reasonable offer refused
882-9236

1987 VICTORIA SqUire sta-
tlOll wagon, loaded, beau-
tiful condItIOn, Inside and.
out, light beige and Slmu.
lated wood panallng
$4,300 I best offer 775-
1429 or 884-0975

500 ANIMALS I

ADOPT A PET

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

507 PH EQUIPMENT

501 BIRDS fOR SALE

50S LOST ANO fOUND

503 HOOSiHOl!) PH~
fOR SAlE

D,A.R. Has 1 female cal,
approximately 1 year old
Spayed, negative for Fe-
lines Leukemia test
She's white with a tiger
face and IS looking for a
new home. We also need
foster homes, cat food,
and donalions Non-
Proht Please call 749-
3608 or 371-5807

TAt County Colhe Rescue
Collies lor adoption
Fence reqUired Call for
informatIOn, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry deter.

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANiMAlS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

DOG Houses, brand new.
WIll dellVElf, custom build
n1-7550

CANARIES Male Slrlgers &
Females Varl9ty of C0l-
ors 521-1381

COCKER SpanJBI PUppies,
7 weeks, AKC. Impres-
sive pedigree, butt & buttl
white, 3 male, 1 female
St Oatr Shores 293-
9408

AKC English Setter male
pup, excellent hunter,
beautiful markings Must
sell 881.1393

WANTEDI A YORKIE
puppy In time for Olnst-
mas. 881.0145

HIMALAYAN- Persl8J1 kit-
tens. CFA registered, 4
females, shots. Health
guaranlee 286-4245

.,ADORABLE Pomeranian
pup" 1 Female, cute,
fluffy and tiny. 7 weeks.
839-5986.

1981 SpIrit 2 door, auto-
matic, 6 cylinder. Texas
car, $1,000/ best. 921-
6027, 778-3375

1989 EAGLE Premier ES-
49,500 miles. Loaded, ex-
tra clean, $6,499 331-
4150

1990 Geo Tracker LSI, 4 X
4, atr, automatIC, cas-
sette, redI white, low mi-'
leage, sharp. 884-7435

CHEVROLET ,1991, Bar-
etta, like new, clemo only
3,287 miles. DISCOunted
to sell today Factory war-
ranty plus extended war.
ranty avatlable Ask for'

GOOD home needed tor 10 Mike, Jefferson Chevro-
week old Shepherd! let, 821-2000 Open Fn-
Husky mix. Found IMng day, November 29th.
on the street Will be btg OLDSMOBILE 90 Cutlass
and furry. Very genlle, Cl fully loaded
not a watchdog 884- erra, , ~
2413 crUise, 10.000 miles'

--------- Grey metallIC. $10,200.
LOST cat: Large black & 875-1183

white male. long hair. ---------
lost in Grosse Pomte 1990 Chevrolet Lumlna,-
Park $50 reward 884- fully eqUipped. pnced for
:;a31 or Qe5-1250. qu>c~~ Ught blue WIll

--------- trade In. Jefferson Oldv-
FOUND kitten, grayl brown! roIet, ask tor John- 821-

black, long fluffy taded, 2000. Open Fnday, Nov.
near 7 Mile & Kelly 372- ember 29th.
5567.

1985 Pontiac Sunblrd sa-
LOST- Older gray male cat dan, low mileage, excel-

(15 years oId), has bad lent condItIOn. Dnven to'
eye, orange flea collar and from worX. $3,100
around Momlngsrdel Van 885-2294
K area. Since TUB6day.
Please call owner. An- 1990 Chevy lumina Euro,
swars to Tom. 882-9869. white, excellent condition.

loaded. 23,000 miles.
LOST in area of War Mern- Mfgrs. warranty, $10,000

anal or Jacobsons. 11/15 881-1557
Prescription tinted
glasses in taupe leather 1984 Cavalier, 2 door, red.
case. Reward 686-5956. automatic, very clean.

--------- good conditIOn $1500
884-0217.

1982 CHEVETTE, new
bres. Air, automallC, $600
or offer. 886-6102.

1988 Oldsmobtle Cutlass
CalaiS, sharp, fUlly
eqUipped and ready to go
at a real low price. Jeffer-
son Chevrolet, ask tor
John- 821-2000. Open
Friday, November 29th.

1989 Chevrolet Beauvllie
Van. dual aIr. fully
equipped, 8 passengers.
sharp Must be seen,
pnced 10 sell ImmedI-
ately. Jefferson Chevr0-
let, ask for Mike- 821-

1987 Plymouth Reliant K 2000 Open Friday,
November 29thLE StatIon Wagon, power - _

steenng & brakes, alr, ~------- .....

clean $3,500 881-1879. Drummy Olds
1987 SHELBY lancer, lIrn- __ a•

Ited Edition. Intercoot Brougham 4 door,
turbo Red, 4 door, CO, loaded 32 1m $8 995
air. power brakes, Wln- '"
dows, froot wheel dnve .... Pm: IlL
$4,500 ~7290 4 door, limited, V-8

1988 Dodge WIndow van, 41,000 miles $6,495
full size extended, laSt of
loaded 360 engine • _ "-.
Make offer ns-7~ UIlDwal

V-6 Sharp, Clean
1985 New Yorker. white 19,000 miles $9,495

WIth red leather ,ntenor, power Windows, lodts,
Immaculate, new tires, bit. OlJlse, rear defogger
loaded, 38,119 miles Aluminum wheels
$4,000 779-6655

1988 Chrysler leBaron
Convertible, loaded, ex.
cellent condltlOll. pnce
reduced tor Immedl8te
sale Jefferson Chevrolet,
ask fOf Ene, 821-2000
Open Fnday, November
29th

1983 DODGE Anes, power,
atr, auto, stereo, very
clean $1,850 I best ~
8129

412 WANTED TO BUY

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
•..And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker. Browmng, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

DOGS & CATS
PUPPIES & KITTENS

Available for adoption
Home Vetennary ServICe
22931 14 Mile Ad, St
Oal[ Shores, ~

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformatlOll call
Northem Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer 754-8741, 464-4984

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pel IS a heaJthl9r
and happier compamon
Also. It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVIng
pUppIes and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, In~
cent little ones are au.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters betng
bom, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antl-Cruelty AssociatIon

LOOKING FOR THE
PUUURFECT GIFT?

The MlChlQ8Jl Humane Soci-
ety's Paw Poum Store In
RoyaJ Oak has extended
Hobday l1our$ 10r \hat Am-
mal lover an your list
thiS unique gift store of-
fers many wonderful
Items' Hours through De-
cember 21 WIll be Tues,
Wed., Fn, Sat, from 10
a m until 6 p m AND on
Thurs., from 10 a.m. unhl
9 p.m. Proceeds benefit
the thousands of h0me-
less animals cared for by
the MichlQan Humane
Society.

Paw Poum
817 N. Main

Between 11 and 12 Mile
Royal Oak

GOOD HOMES NEEDED
FOR CATS & DOGS

If Interested call 271-6993,
894-8390

Antiques

References

405 ESTATE SAlES

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFlCl/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

WANTED- Top $$ paid for
Lelca, Hasselbad Nlkon
and other cameras &
lenses n3-0550, 885-
1904

WANTED. NordiC Track
505, Pro or AchIever
model. Cross- Country ski
machme- In good condI-
tion 886-4383

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance. estate. wholesale,
retail values 25 years
experience 839-3057

BALDWIN console plano.
full sound board. elec-
tronic player With tapes!
musIc $3200 294-8399

YAMAHA 5' 8" grand
plano model G2, black
satm finiSh, beautiful con.
dillon $4900 or best of.
fer 882.1461

STEEL CASE desks for
sale, (5) Good condition
343-0700, 9 to 5, Bryan

COMPUTER
WHOLESALERS

SYSTEMS W/SVGA
286-12 $1,450
386-16 $1,700
386-25 $1,900
366-33 $2,100
486-33 $2,600

ProfeSSional Systems
3 year warranty

OVA COMPUTERS
25801 HARPER

ST CLAIR SHORES
313-778-2345

OPEN 7 DAYS

COMPUTER, Compaq 286
l TE 2 Meg Ram, 42
Meg Harddnve With carry-
Ing case and power sup-
ply Like new $2,500
n3-0550,885-1904

NORDIC Track wanted call
Mark n3-0479 days, 778-
2013 evenings

VIOLIN & Viola for senous
student, 254-2747

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, 0pti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
Sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCllllNEOUS
ARTICLES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

AppraisalS

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

.~~90-tde Ad~
17110 Kercheval • 886-1111

We are proud 10 be the newest bUSiness ,n the Village
serving the Grosse POinte commurllty Wlt'- ITlOvlng estate
sales and auction services We wou: be happy to
appraise your fine anliques and collecllbl(J" at the gallery
cr In the convenience of your own home

Call for an appomtment
Mon. sat Noon. 6 pm, Thursday 12 - 8 pm

Closed Sundays
Geo e Rawson Pr rietor

11 t SUSAN HARTZar Z ~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale 10 us knOWing that we are lhe
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse Pomle area
For the pasl 12 years we have prOVided IirSl
quality service 10over 650 satisfied clients

I \U Tm ~ IIO( R 1101L"" !lllS.UfO
H)R ( PI 0\1"(, '>,\11-[' ..OR\1ArJO'

GOLF eqUipment One
owner 4 Ping Eye 2 reg-
Istered woods 1, 3, 4 5,
mint condition $240 Yo-
nex, carbon composite
driver $70 3 bags, $50 ,
$40, $20 GPF 881-1093

HEITZMAN Company, 5' 5"
walnut baby grand plano
With matching bench and
IVOry keys Must sell,
$3,000 or best offer B86-
6400

NHL 75th anniversary angi-
nal SIX team collectibles
by Matchbox, 2 per pack
Also 1991- 1992 hockey
cards and prevIous years
available 882-1785

SUNROOFS for cars (2),
$50 each 886-8129

MUST Sell' Beautllul 3 year
old dining set 1 leaf, 4
chairs $250 885.3116

MARBLE Ilreplace mantle
top, 5' x 1', black With
while veins, $175 or best
offer 822-2816, please
leave message

CHRISTMAS Sale 30- 50%
All mUSical Instruments
921-4743, Hours 1- 6
pm

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets. Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.0116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

WANTED- Top $$ paid for
Gibson, Fender, Gretsch
and other mUSical Instru-
ments, n3-0550, 885-
1904

BABY Grand pianos- Bald.
WIn, Yamaha and others
from $1,495. Michigan
Plano Company, 548-
2200

PIANOS! PIANOS!
AREAS BEST

Best select10n of quality
used pianos Spinets,
consoles, uprights,
Granos ~ and up
Plano moving, tuning, re-
finishing, repatr. estimates
and appraJSals

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl

405 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

PEREGO duet tWin stroller.
navy leatherelte, excel-
lent conditIOn $399 B86-
5903

HENDREDON King size
storage Headboard and
Island bed with Simmons
Mattress set $900 884-
5292

NORDIC Track wanted Call
Mark n3-0479 days. n8-
2013 evenings

PROFESSIONAL rowing
machine- Avlta 950 Sl
like new $250 Blackfoot
radiO control truck With
digital control and qUICk
charger Pertect condi-
tion' $175 884-0266

BUNK beds- crews quart-
ers. 2 chests, mattresses
Included. $375 9 drawer
chest, $25 884-7435

GREAT X-mas gift- NSA
water filtratiOn units Reg-
ularly $179 Now $75
886-8129

DOLL. Madam Alexander,
13", 'Poor Clndenlla",
brand new Call 885-
3942

POOL table- BrunswIck
Gold Crow!' 9' . bral"'d UPRIGHT P,ano- Good co.,
new felt. 3 years aids dltlOn Best offer ns-
B81~ 8572---------

CONTEMPORARY furnl- BABY Grand plano FrUlt-
ture, very good condition. wood finish Excellent
sofa, tables, chairs, etc conditIOn 882-2284

884-3795 CONSOLE plano, excellent
IN Time for Chnstmasl New condltlOll 885-8425

hand made baby qUiltS,
wall hangings. chlldrens
clothes, aprons, hair
bows & more Also used
queen cannonball bed
882-4615

JENNY Lind cnb, $25
Wood hlQhchatr, $25 lIt-
!fe Tikes outside house.
$75 885-0978

QUEEN Comforter, bed-
spread, thermo blanket,
drapes, pillows Every-
thing m IVOry! green
tones All $75 882-9039

WATERFORD crystal
christmas ornaments,
1978 thru 1985, $375,
replacement C05t $495
296-3490.

STERLING Silver flatware,
EnglISh Gadroon pattern,
1/2 pnce 329-2073

BICYCLE Mens SchWInn
Deluxe CrUiser Skates,
never used Hockey,
SIZes 5 and 7. FlQure
mens 9 and VoIomens 5
885-1050

HUMMEL & Halmark arte-
sama & Rlncanada am-
mal collectrons IndIVIdu-
ally or In groups.
Excellent condrtton, call
n1-4598 after 5

* Fine Lamps
* Toys & Trains
• rut Glass
• Tliiany Glass
• I !omem.ld(' Qudh

~

CRaitlbow 8state gaQes
F:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

CompTele Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCHLANEOUS
lIlTICm

t1 SUSAN HARTZ
~ <:.:\1~t Z GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

WE \\lLL HO-';OR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OrR -';L '1RERS \\l1.L BE ,\\'<\IlAR1.E 9:00. 10:00 AM

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY NOVEMBER 30TH

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
1031 CADIEUX

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Between Maumee & St. Paul

Most unusual movmg sale mcludes walnut
antIque secretary, French sofa, paIr of
upholstered benches, twm beds, fabulous 3'x4'
framed 19th century Dutch pastoral 011 pamtlng,
antlque all still life, loads of unusual decoratlve
Items mcludmg lamps, SlIver plate, framed
etchmgs, brass Items, lamp shades, baskets,
ladles and gents clothing, pair of pink satin
comforters, Merhn AT&T 5 phone system,
everyday kItchen and much more There WIll be
treasures galore and something for everyone

Excellent
References

• Persian Rugs
• Dolls
* Iron Ranks
• Clocks

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

SOFA-BED and loyeseat,
excellent condition After
5 757-6990

CUSTOM Needlepoint Fin-
Ishing. Your completed
canvas becomes an In.
stant heirloom 15 years
experience Custom
home sewing also avail.
able 882-1126

ORIENTAL
$ RUGS $

We pay up 10 $10,000 &
more for your
Onental Rugs

regardless of size or
condition. 932-3999

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
Wedding gown, must
seel ExqUISite, cream
With seqUins, beading &
Alencon lace throughout
bodice, Tea length With
Chiffon handkerchief
hem Size, small 5 If In-
terested, also matching
hanc "1::lde hoad band
Included With gown Best
offer 822-2816

AS low as $6790 quarterly
for n~ lauft Insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by service contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health In-
surance at very low rates I
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600

BAKER SOFA

INSIDE storm Windows
made for older house
with roll- out Windows
Top quality, 9 years old
(2) 73"w x51 "h, (4) 37"w
x51 "h $50 each 881-
8337

Tufted and pleated back,
grayl white, 3 loose cush-
Ions Good condition
$1,500 8814853

LIGHT Wood table and 6
chairs, 2 hutches, $200
526-7548 ask for JackIe

MAHOGANY upright
GRAND PIANO $250.
Fiberglass cap for an El
Camino $150 882-5267,
after 5

SCHMID Hummel Christ-
mas Plates, 1971 thru
1985 Best offer Current
List Price $600 plus. 886-
4383

OIL palntlngs- 18th and
19th century reproduc-
tions Panod frames Gor-
geous and affordable'
558--5934

406 fllUWOOD

• Paintings
• Antiques
• Pottery
• Music Boxes
• Steuben Glass

405 !Sll TE SlllS

40S ESun SALES

!!! ESTATE SALE BUYER !!!
I Buy Expensive Items

Calling House Antiques
Grosse Pointe Woods

882-1652
Why pay 25-35°/0 commission to sell quality

merchandise???? If you have any of the
following, call me before you contract a S.l!c>-

409 M1SCElllNEOUS
ARTlClfS

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

~ Excephonally line mixed
hardwood

• Oak Ash Hickory and
Fru.twoods

• Guaranteed to be quality
• seasoned fireplace wood

v, WUUIt; yuu' /Hulltly
back $60

FACE CORD
777-4876

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Desired

.JOHN KING
961.0622

Mlchlgan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

ESTATE Sale- Saturday,
November 30th. 8 to 1
18723 Roscommon, Har.
per Woods

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wood wIth free flrestart.
ers $60 face cord 839-
2001

FINEST $ Can Buy Sea.
soned Spltt Hardwood
$55 a face cord Dellv.
ered 3 or more cords
$50 each 727-3151, 392
3075

FIREWOOD $55 per face
cord Delivered Pioneer
Tree ServICe 463-3363

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wood with free ftrestart
ers $65 face cord 839-
2001

-------------------------------------------------------., ,.
.'

DIAMOND nng ladles,
216 carat Round bnl.
.lIant, center diamond sur-
rounded by 2 carats of
smaller diamonds Best
offer Please reply box
no 8-36 Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms. MI
'48236

TWIN stroller Side by Side
Other mlsc baby Items
Good condition 775-
3549

LIMITED edition art pnnt
liqUidation 40-50% under
current secondary market
value, including Bev
Doolittle. Scott Kennedy,
Judy Larson, Frank C
Mccarthy (419)874-2867

QUEEN size water bed, mlr.
rored bookshelf, 6 drawer
storage $75 n2-3756

TWO sets of SkiS, Elan 110,
Ski, boots, poles. bag,
binding n1-7062

SNOW Blower- Yardman
50p, electriC slaTt, rebUIlt
like new $350 526-
7303

YOURS for the HOLIDAYS'
Solid oak dining room
set $1,900 or best offer
Double pedestal table, 6
cane back chaIrs, 4 door
cabinet (lighted) 446-
6021,9 to 5

<AMERICA'S CUP
BOOKS & ART r

Out of pnnt and rare books,
art pnnts dating from 1902

& earlier Ideal for
- Chnstmas giVing Gift

wrapping and packaging for
shipment available

882-2606

CALL Today for our free
children's personalized
.gIft gUide DMO Commu-
nlCatlons, 537-5324

WANTED- NordIC Track
505, Pro or AChiever
model- Cross- Country ski
machine- In good condl'
tlon 886-4383

--.I.-••••••-------------------------------~Grosse Pointe News

....
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CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 ~"TS 'flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.5 I Mocomb Counly

101 ArTSIflATS;DUPL£X
D~lrOIII Woyn" Counly

8 1/2 Mile & Mack are4,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appt.
ances and carpeting Cell-
109 fans, plenty of elf
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Inch.td6s
heat and excellent maIO-
tenance seMCe A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p m saturday 10
to 3. or by appointment

$450

700 APTS flATS I DUPl£X
POlnles Harper Woods

701 APTS fiATS DUPLEX
Delroll Woyn~ Counly

THREE room furnished
basement apartment In
Grosse POinte Park Utili ..
ties Included $325 per
month plus secunty de-
POSit Call saturday or
Sunday after 10 am,
331-2907

NEFF Near Village :> bed-
room lower Itat Many ex-
tras NICe, must see
Rent negotiable 882-
2079, 884-8484

LAKEPOINTE Near Jeffer.
son- Roomy 2 bedroom
upper flat, formal dining
room, large kitchen with
appliances, clean, fresnly
painted, new carpeting,
large porch, $475 East.
side Management, 884-
4887

IF you need a lovely deco-
rated, very clean flat, thiS
IS ItI New apphances- one
block from Village $665
884-9539.

HARCOURT. Grosse POinte
Park 3 bedroom duplex,
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, full
basement, one car ga-
rage 2 units available
$900 call 222-3710

CfTY of Grosse Pomte- 755
St Clair Attractive 2 bed-
room, lull basement. cen.
tral air. Close to Village
Call after Noon, 882-3182
or 885-1373

1030 Wayburn 5 room up-
per flat, stove & refrlQera-
tor $4401 month plus se.
cunty depoSIt 343-0153

GROSSE POinte City- 2
bedroom upper flat, liVing
& dining room, carpet
throughout, remodeled
kitchen & bath, garage &
basement $650 plus se-
CUrity Includes heat 463-
2228

700 APTS HATS DUPLEX
Po,nll-s Horp,r Woods

700 APTS flATS' DUPlIX
POlnles Harper Woods

1076 BEACONSFIELD
Grosse POinte two bed-
room lower flat $485 per
month plus utilities 886-
4099

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

654 BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYClES

659 SNOWM081lfS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVIC£

651 lOAn AND MOTORS

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
Poinles HDrp~r Woods

1989 GRAND Voyager LE,
7 passenger, beautiful
condition, loaded Low
mileage $10,000 884-
2366

1986 Searay 230 Weeken.
der 220 hours, excellent
conditIOn $18,500 n1-
9090 or 882-7686

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc.
Repairs, dry-rot 17 years

expenence Have PortfoliO
& References

435-6048

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

AM $$$$ Turn that Junk,
running, wrecked car or
truck Into Cash 842-
1275

CALL Tom first" I PayIng
Top Dollar for any run.
nlng or repairable cars or
trucks $50 to $5,000
For fast pICk-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours 371-
9128

HOVERCRAFT
Great for ice fishing and

winter cottage liVing AI6S
on cushion of air over Ice,
snow, water & land Two
person, electriC start, wrth
dnve on and off trailer
Best offer

778-0120
TRIDENT Sport Model- 16'

Glastar fiberglass boat
50hp Evenrude outboard
motor, shIp- to- shore ra-
dIO Many other accesso-
nes Ready to launch
Ajax Trailer, convertible
top, canvas cover Winter
Indoor storage 884-3268
or 884-1021

WINDSURFING Gear- MIS-
tral board, 12 Gaastra
salls, booms, all excellent
condition Will separate
Taking offers 885-4915

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liquid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1.500
293-1866

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Lakepomte BeautIful
Woodwork, great condI-
tion Enclosed backyard
Separate utilihes, en-
trances, basement In-

ONE bedroom upper flat, cludes appliances, laun-
1365 Beaconsfield '" dry, carport $5501 month
Grosse POInte Park ~8::-:22::-:.::-:2064 _
Newly redecorated, In. 3 BEDROOM Beaconsfield
cludes washer & dryer, upper, separate base-
$4001 month 824-6501 ment and garage No

SPACIOUS, tower 3 bed. pets 331-2313
room, $1,2501 month In- CHARMING three bedroom
cludes utilities 224-1019 upper flat on Nottingham
or 881-3829 Basement, 112 garage,

~-------- appliances $550 month
NEFF Rd near Jefferson, 3 plus utilities 824-0537

bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 ':"':"-:--------
car garage, central air GROSSE POinte Qty- spa-
$900/ month Available CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
soon Crane Realty, 884- flat, hardwood floors, din-
6451 Ing room, dishwasher,

NOW available Very private laundry and garage
$800 per month Heat

waterfront carnage apart. and water Included Must
ment Great locatIOn with seel 881.1568, after 3
park priVileges 2 or 3
bedroom, 2 bath $900 --'-p_m _

plus utilities and deposit GROSSE POINTE. two
824-8608 bed room apart ment,

EXECUTIVE LIVING kitchen appliances, stor-
SUITES age room, carport, very

good condition $5951
MONTHL V LEASES month 881-2806
Fumlshed Apartments, UtilI- WAYBURN- Grosse POinte

ties Included, Complete Park Lower, 2 bedroom,
With Housewares, Lmens, garage, separate base-
Color T V And More Call ment $4001 month plus
For Appomtment security & utilItIeS. 824-

474-9770 _495_7 _

GROSSE POinte Lower SPACIOUS two bedroom,
level apartment Great newly remodeled kitchen,
access to public transpor- full basement, hardwood
tatlon Ideal for young floors, central air $625
profeSSIOnal or student per month plus utilities
$3001 monthly $300 sa- Available Immediately
CUfity All utilities In. 222-5870
cluded 882-0686 ---------

____ ------- NEAR Jefferson Bnght up-
812 Neff, upper flat, 2 bed- per 2 bedroom apart-

rooms, large kitchen wrth ment. Hardwood floors,
eatmg area, garage, appliances, garage 824-
basement, carpeted. 3849
Available ImmedIately ":"C"':"AR=R-IA-GE--H---F--
$525 885.9465, eve. Opposlt WOUS9-M 8nnSainlngs e ar emon,=~~_________ 3 rooms, bath, heated NORTH

BEACONSFIELD below Jef- garage. $500 secunty of 1.94, West of
ferson 2 bedroom lower, deposit. Pay utilities. 885- Cadleux- Lease With op-
appliances, available 2159 tlOn to bUy Charming 2

$425 =-==~ ---- bedroom lower, mini
now. 885-0031 PARK 2 bedroom lower, blinds, fan, appliances.

354 1/2 RIVard, unusual carpeted, appliances plus garage and more $375
layout, 4 rooms, bath WIth 112 basement with use of 644-1304
2 closets and vanity, laundry facilities, no pets ~LO'::':-::V'::'::-:ELY~2-bed-roo-m-u-ppe-r
lovely garden $575 for $395.331-3758mat I 882.0930 ~ --.:....._-- flat, appliances and ga-

ure Sing e. GROSSE Pointe Farms- rage space Ideal for
HARCOURT- Wonderful 2 125 MUir Rd Upper 2 workmg professIOnals No

bedroom, 2 bath upper small bedroom flat, appll- pets, $425 plus utllrtles
wrth large rooms and ances Including laundry Secunty deposit required
closets, fire~ace, French and storage space, heat 882-9059
doors to family room, ga- and gas furnished, $51 0 ::N=EAR":":=-G~r-osse--Po-I-nt-e-,-H-av-.

OUTSIDE rage, basement storage month 882-1488. ert-III1, newly decorated 2
storage. boats, and all appha~ HlQh -:-:::=~...:.;;.;;;...;,.;.:::.:---

motorhomes, campers, quality and neutral decor. ATTRACT1VE, well kept 1 bedroom lower, refinished
trallers Easy access, 9 Please call for further In- and 2 bedroom rentals hardwood floors, appll-
Mile! Harper area ns- formation, 881.5967 Completely remodeled ances. $365 34J.{)255
6290 $925 a month. kitchens and baths In- ONE bedroom apartment,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!iD :7:::-:-:::=~"';;'':';''''--- cludes- appliances, new 9f.! WAYBURN- 1471, upper- 3 carpeting, most utilities, 520 Whlttler, heat and
QUALITY bedrooms, appliances, pnvate parking, base- water Included. carpeted

dishwasher, carpeted, ment, garage From Ideal for mature adults
PARKING newly decorated $500 $390 886-2920. ImmedIate occupancy

&. per month plus uhlltles =~,;..",,:===--- Security deposit, credit
STORAGE and security depOSit ST Paul at Wayburn- 2 bed- check and references

Days, 962-4790- eve- room townhouse, dining $320 per month 881-
INC. nlngs,886-1353. room, kitchen with appll .. :-::::89:=7:-4 _

Antique Cars ===-:------ ances, carpeted through- NICE two bedBoats EXCEPTIONAL, 2 bed- out, off street parkJng, room upper,
room. 2 bath upper on $450. Eastside Manage- Stove Remodeled Sen- LAKE LIVING Grossl;l

Jet Skis Harcourt Excellent floor mant, 884-4887. ~ wek:ome $425 plus POinte! St Clair Shores
Snowmobiles plan, family room, all ap- HARCOURT C!M'""-.... utilities 350-3128 Apartments available at
Small Trailers pllances, garage, base- - ....,............ 3 NEAR St John Duplex The Shore Oub Jeffer-
Motorcycles ment storage. $925 881- bedroom, 1 1/2 bath up- WIth finIShed basement. son & 9 Mile On Lake

5967 per wrth fireplace, hard- New throughout, must St Clair Ranging from
Government =-:-:-------- wood floors, screened $490 $600 I 1 bedGROSSE POinte Manor- porch, garage, and new see 371-5473 ,or room! 1

Auction Information roomy 2 bedroom upper, applUlllces $835 plus sa- 5100 Kensington SpaCIOUS bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 11
Behmd The Fox kitchen appliances ill- cunty. Available Jmmedl- 3 bedroom, garage, gar_ ~=at $1,260 Call

cluded, full basement, ately 822-4197. den, alarm ResponSible :-:-=~------961-5926 carport. Immed18.te occu- =-....;.-::-------- Single References $400 LARGE apartment, 1 1/2
pancy $800 a month Grosse Pomte- lower level plus. 8854988 bedroom Excellent Ioca-
866-8921 apartment, great location :-:::::=-...:...==----- tlOn $445 n8-4872==~------ Assessable to public WEST Village- HIStone DIS- :-:-:=~~~..::....:.:.:.:=---

GROSSE POINTE WOODS transportation. Good for tnct (Indian Village area). LAKESHORE Village Town-
FIVe room lower, applJ- young professlOOal or stu- Second floor flat Fabu- house, 2 bedroom, stOlle,

ances, carpeting, fire- dent. $300 monthly, $300 Ious 2 bedroom, 1 112 washerl dryer, carpeted,
place, very clean Ideal secunty depo$ll. All ubll- bath, liVIng room WIth fire- basement Rent Includes:
for adults No pets. $5501 ties Included. 882-9686 place, study, formal dln- pool, weJQht room, pr~
~th plus secunty de- RIVARD- SpacIOus 2,200 Ing room, brand new oak tlce tenms court, water-'
1"""'" krtchen WIth new appll- outside care $570 p'er

821-6501 square feel LMng, dm- ances, reflnrshed oak month, $570 depoSIt.
LAKEPOi lng, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. floors Alarm system Immediate occupancy.

1981 Yamaha SAX liquid NTE. (1337), ap- stove, refngerator, dISh- Spotless conditIOn Off. Call 882-6072
cooled Mmt condrtlOn p1lances, 5 room upper, washer, dISpOSal $985 ==-=-=---:.......---
1250 miles Adult owned: garage $500 plus utilI- 884-3559. street parking Immediate EAST DetrOIt 23301 Kelly
garage stored Must sell tIeS 881-3149 =~__;.:..----- occupancy $750 per Rd 1 bedroom, kitchen-
$1,795- best offer Da"" MARYLAN" n 2 bed- BEACONSFIELD 895- month 331-8580 e11e, appliances, hard-

7~ 01" South of Jefferson 2 TH d f
882-<>628, Evemngs 296- room upper, appliances, bedroom lower Hard. REE Mile Dr 1 Mack, 1 woo loors. laundry
0680 washerl dryer $380 plus wood floors, off- street bedroom, $335 Includes room. heat and water.

utltrtl9S 397-7114 utilities Available now $420 Secunty plus last
parking $525 Includes 885-0031 months rent 885-1794

HARCOURT, Immaculate heat 823-2176 ==~-------~===:::-=:....:..:.:..:-===-__ -:--____ COURVILLE 4634- 2 bed- LAKEFRONT , mini Pent-
900 Nottingham! Fairfax upper 2 bedroom, IMng FREE rent, $425 off newty room lower, recently re- house, new kitchen, 180

Lc..,yer 2 bedrooms, cor. room, dining room, fire- decorated 3 bedroom modeled $425 month degree VIeW $435 plus
ner apartment, C'OSSvan- place, Flonda room, upper Natural ..................."klt~" nvuu..."", plus utllmes and secunty U11litles 468-0733
tIIatlon hardwood floors \A,en appliances, 98- fIreplace, appliances n2-1396 ------:.=----
private basement S450 rage opener, storage $525 343-0255 or 463- 8T CLAIR SHORES
plus utilitIes 823-2424 Available now, $725 882. 1043 ONE bedroom apartments, .

-::M::"U::::IR~(65:::):--uppe--r':"a=-nd":':";lowe-r:-:-6008= FARMS 1/2 block to HIli hardwood floors, Alter
flats available Immedl- PARK , newty decorated. 3 Beautiful 2 bed 2 Road! Jefferson towardsbed room, tile nver $325- $340/
atelyl Each has 1 bed- room upper, natural bath, newly renovated All month Including heat
room, 1 bath, all new woodwork. fireplace, ap- appliances IncludIng dISh- 822-2300
kitchen appliances, 1 car pIlances $525 343-0255 washer $685 527-3795 ::-:-=:::7::':-::-:-:-----
garage. water and heat r'V"'--------:::::::~:::::.::.~~-CADIEUX! Morang- 1 bed-
Included CHAMPION & room apartment. Car.
BAER, INC 884-5700 peted, air conditioned,

TwoBedroom Carriage House parkIng- $345 month In-
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 3 cludlflg heat ..881-3tA2

bath flat Entire house Immediate Occupancy
renovated, excellent con- BUCKINGHAM, 2 bedroom
dltlon Near School and Contact lower, appliances. fire-
park, Available January Grosse Pointe News place, WOOd floors ga-
1st No pets $1,200 rage, basement $375
month Call after 630 Box P.120 plus $500 secUnty 885-
pm 824-0818 96 Kercheval :=5=240~~~..,...,.,.-.,....,_

SMALL One bedroom G p. MI MORANG! Whitehill deluxe
$475 all utllllles Included rosse olnte, 48236 1 bedroom Stove, relng-
224-1019. 88t-3829 erator, & heat Included

$345 monthly 331 ..1610

34 Sea bird
36 Feed the

kllly
37 Drop heavily
38 Talisman,

for one
39 Engh.,h nver
40 Recorded

proceedings
4' EQual

comb fonn
44 MedIcal

suffix
45 Support
46 Paid nOllces

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

CLASSIFIED ADS

call In Early
882.6900

1983 CHEVROLET Scotts-
dale 10 4 wheel dnve
plck- up Good condition.
$5,000 or best offer. 756-
1623

1988 Jeep Camanche,
black, 47,000 miles Must
see $6,500 A1wa AMlFM
cassette 885-0057

CHEVROLET PIck Up,
1991 New 5-10, fully
eqUipped, Factory re-
bates and dealer dIS-
counts make thiS a real
buy for the economy
buyer Call John, Jeffer-
son Chevrolet, 821-2000
Open Fnday, November
29th

1986 FORD Ranger ptck-
up WIth cap, 5 speed, 4
cylinder, sun- roof, $3,100
or best offer. 822-6887 af.
ter6pm

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS, 4 WHEEl

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlEIGN

1989 HONDA Accord, low
mileage. Call 881.9527

1989 VW Jetta Gli. 16V 5
speed, sun roof, power
windows/ doors, air,
37,000 miles, $9,750
882-6687 evenings, 281-
5478 days

THANKSGIVING
SALE

1985 VW GOLF $2,400
1989 GEO METRO $4,300
1988 HONDA PRELUDE

$8,900
1987 HONDA ACCORD

$7,000
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY

$5,900
1990 ACURA INTEGRA

$9,900
1990 HONDA CIVIC

$10,300
1986 ACURA LEGEND

$9,000
1989 ACURA LEGEND

COUPE $17,500
1988 VOLVO 760 TURBO

$12,700
TAMAROFF ACURA
Gratiot S. of 10 Mile

778-8800
HONDA Accord LXI coupe

1989, auto, low miles,
$10,800 Bd~-9~18

BMW. MERCEDES-
JAGUAR.

Most Imports Expert, Low
Cost Import Car Service

FREE PICK.UP AND
DELIVERY.

J AND L CUSTOM AUTO
PHONE JOEL OR PAT

839-6940.

1988 Toyota Cellca GT,
bnght red, sunroof, auto-
matiC, air, one owner
30,000 miles $8,390'
Wood Motors, 372.7100

1986 BMW 325, very clean,
60,000 miles, dark blue,
4 door, sunroof Only
$8,850 Wood Motors.
372.7100

1984 JAGUAR XJ6, white,
one owner Excellent con-
ditIOn and well maln-
tamed A wonderful car
for someone I $8,900 Call
~

19 Dresses
com edges

20 Corded fabnc
21 In the same

place (abbr )
22 Gannent

of India
2~ Hackneyed
25 Ignore
26 Arabian

chIeftain
27 Actor

Paul-
29 Cried
~1 Command to

a horse
" Wanton

de.,troyer

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE' ClASSIC

1986 Olds Delta 88, good
condition, loaded $3,500
296-1451

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1966 AC 427 Cobra repro-
dUChon, just completed
Body hand laminated
glass from onglnal wood
forms used In 1966 En-
gine Ford FE 390 Big
Block $36,000 Senous
buyers only 313-n2-
6245

COLLECTORS Car- 1975
Lincoln Towne Car Runs
fine Southern car, no
rust Asking $5,200 No
reasonable offer refused
882-9236

King Crossword

2 Paroxysm
3 Cal month
4 Man's name
5 1able scraps
6 Ne.,sclrode,

for one
7 Fonner

kllchen
I1ems

8 Segment
9 "- was I,

ere
10 Bank 'ocrvlce
II Word wIIh

pup or
oxygell

I ~ f'.sker.,

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

ACROSS
1. Controver-

sIal Items
5 Goddess of

harvests
8 Seasoning

12 British queen
14 Central Amer

Ican tree
15 CertIfied

by oath
16 SOCial group
17 Duct
18 Purpose
20 StaIr part
23 MUSical group
24 Abba-
25 Entertain-

ment
schedule

28 Moslem
samt

29 Wagons
30 Commit a

street cnme
32 Strips of

clothing
34 Langmsh
35 Church part
36 HIgh home
37 Qmckly'
40 Slave or

carpenter
41 Clamorous
42 Phonograph
47 The.,.,ahan

mountain
48 Regardcd
49 Shed skin
50 Brown kiWI
51 Falls behind

DOWN
1 Grape

MICROGRAPHIC 8, ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRO -TEC-,Ife.
PHONE (51 7) 792 0934



800 HOUSES FOR SALE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Grosse Pointe Shores
COLONIAL 4 bedroom

bnck 2 1/2 bath, central
air, finIShed basement 90
Crestwood $289,000
884-6056

ST, Clair Shores, 22900
Gaukler Move In condl'
tlon 3 bedroom bnck
ranch ProfessIOnally fin-
Ished basement, central
air Owner transferred
$83,900 Century 21
East, 881.2540

MUST SELL! Grosse POInte
Woods- LC terms, all
bnck RANCH, 3 bed-
room, garage, air, vacant
$86,889 Price and cam-
parel VACANT' Grosse
POinte Woods, all LfI(,!<.
RANCH, FIonda room,
fireplace, garage
$89,000 Pnced below re-
tail RE-MAX. 949-0909

ESTATE sale- 5118 Neff. 2
bedrooms, new furnace,
finIShed basement, 2 car
garage, $19,990 Cash or
Land Contract only cen-
tury 21 East 881-2540.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New 11SIIngi5 room Single,

deep Jot(fenced) Handy
mans special Pnced to
sell at $39,900 Cash or
offer!

GROSSE POINTE
New IlSbng, 4 bedroom, sm-

gle, formaJ dinIng room,
natural woodwork NICE
FAMILY HOME I Qty cer.
bfied Only $59,900 Cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New lISting, 5- 5, 2 farmly

flat New SIding, new
porches, CIty certified 2
gas furnaces. Pnced to
sell at $95,000 Cash to a
new mortgage.
CROWN REAL TV

TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
ATTORNEY

Will handle your Real Estate
closing for $200. Also
wills, trusts, probate, and
IncorporatIOnS Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

FOUR Family flat Grosse
POInte area Excellent In-
vestment opportunity
Century 21 East 881-
2540

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 Grosse
POInte Farms 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 baths, updated
kitchen, family room,
$172,900 283 Moran
882.2874

FARMS Colonial EnJOYthe
Holidays In thiS comfort-
able family home Great
pnce for 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, family room,
fireplace, country kitchen
WIth appliances 197 lak-
evIeW Red Carpet Kelm
Damman Realtors 886-
4445

ST. John Hosprtal 19107
MaHlna, Custom bUilt 3
bedroom bfJck ranch, full
finIShed basement Large
updated kitchen, wet
plaster and hardwOOd
floors, marble Sills Flor-
Ida room, oversiZed 2 car
garage Sharp Best area
only $56,000 Century 21
Amencan 526-0268

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION ~ENUl
OUT OF HATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTlL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

VERO Beach. Georgous SKI Schuss' Northpfn MICh.
Ocean front, 2250 sq. ft Igan, Mancelona area
January 8- March 10, re- LuxurIOUs VIlla condO on
duced $3900 n5-3869 18th hole to rent Can

ClEARWATER BEACH walk to skIIng & restau-
AREA rants Sleeps 8 2 baths,

1 2 3 bedroom beachfront fully eqUiPped, newly fur-
'~ndos With pool Fully nlshed Fireplace & all
eqUippedl 1 1/2 hoors to amemtles Indoorl out.
Orlando attractIOns From door pool, JaCUZZI,sauna
$460 per week Shuttle to Shanty Creek

1-800-237.9831 Plus condo that sleeps 4
IMMACULATE 2 bedroom Now taking winter reser.

vatlOns Chnstmas holl.
home Fully furnished days comul9 up 313-851.
Minutes to Peace River 7480
and Charlotte Harbor _
Boat ramp and fishing HARBOR SpringS. Luxury 3
pIers nearby $9001 plus bedrooms, fireplace,
month per couple Extra sleeps 8, near NubS &
pe rsons $101 nlg ht Highlands 979-0566
Weekly rates available BOYNE HIGHLANDS
Secunty deposit required NUBS NOB
Call evenings 1-813-629- HARBOR SPRINGS
4337 Beautifully furnished Con-

dormnlums 3 bed plus
Joft Units Fully eqUipped
kitchens, wood burning
fireplaces & Jac 10k CC
tr, fitness center, Indoor/
outdoor pool & J8c

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM RESORT

800-748-0245

PETOSKY/ Walloon Lake 8
bedrooms, 4 bath year
round cottage Near
Boyne Mountain Call
616-530-4918

BOYNE Country family cha-
let, 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 full baths 30
minutes from all type
skIIng By week or week-
end 882.5749, 591-6180

ARIZONA, Sun CIty, At.
tractive two bedroom, two
bath, Ranch on Golf
Course Completely fur-
nished, diShes, hnens, tel-
eVISIOn $1,200 monthly
or 3 month Lease $1,000
monthly 602.566-8926

BEAUTIFUL lakeside chalet
near Cadillac Three bed-
room, deluxe features m.
eluding JacuzzI In master
sUite By week or week.
end, including New
Years 286-7119

SKI Season IS upon us.
Reserve now

'
Harbor

Spnngs, beautrfully ap-
POinted home, 5 minutes
from Boyne Highlands

r~ 12, 3 1/2 baths,
fireplace, Year round
rental available by week
orweekend.~1647

HARBOR Spnngs- 4 bed-
room home In Birchwood
Golf & Country Club
Near Boyne skllng Great
for large groups 788-
71nq

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 6 to 12 people, tn-

Cloor pool.
On srte cross country skIIng

Minutes from Boyne High-
lands and Nubs Nab
Also, 2 person rates

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo. Mmutes to ski re-
sorts Reserve now. ~
6922 or 885-4142

BOYNE skiers, snowmobI-
lers, spaCIOUS 3 or 4 bed-
room Chalets, fireplace,
dishwasher 296-5746,
n8-4824

BOYNEJ Nubs, 300 aet'es
wooded x. country ttaJls
from door Fireplace. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths,
sleeps 8 Holidays avaJl-
able 626-5198

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath condo
Beautifully equipped
Available Christmas
week 626-7538

SCHUSS Mountaln Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 10 Cross
country & downhill skIIng
Days 357-2618, evenings
445-2180

HARBOR SPRINGS
Ski Season. Homes and

condos, 1 to 4 bedroom
available By weekend,
week, month or seas0n-
ally Call 1.a00-522-2035
or 616-526-9671

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E. MAIN ST. HARBOR

SPRINGS, MI. 49740.

720 ROOMS fOR ~ENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

716 OffiCES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

HARBOR SPRINCS
PETOSKEY

Now taking reservations for Boyne
Country ski season in the following
condominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB
WINDWARD CONDOMINIUMS

1, 2, 3, & 4 bedroom umts available by
weekend or weekly Call now fOT
ChrlstmasINew Years Reservations

COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

First floor, 500-1,050 sq ft
othces With 5 rooms plus
receptIOn area and wet
bar Complete With car-
peting, blinds and air c0n-
ditioning Reasonable
rate, Includes all Utilities,
taxes, 5 day lanltor ser.
Vices and off street park-
Ing Harper near 11 1/2
Mile Road and 2 major x-
ways Bong your phone,
furniture and move In
Immediately 778-0120.
881~

723 VACATION ~ENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ROOM for rent In fumlshed
house Utlhtles Included
Call 881-2889

PROFESSIONAL person
Clean, qUiet, non-<lrlnker
East WarrenJ Outer Dr LONGBOAT KEY. 2 bed-
area Before 6, 885-3039 room 2 bath, nICely fur.

MACK! Moross area Small nlshed- private beach ac.
room, Cable, kItchen, cess Now thru January-

Also 1 bedroom, sea-
laundry, phone, seml- pn- sonal or annual In same
vate entrance pnvlleges complex 1-(813)383-
$501 week 886-2154 2730

YUPPIESI Nice house In ---------
the Farms, With full pnvl-
leges Reasonable, 965-
4040 Ask for Lon

GROSSE POinte- Bedroom
With full bath, clean,
qUiet, cable, all utIlities,
laundry faclhtles $300
SecUrity deposrt, $300
Monthly 882-9686

1-800-433-6753
LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

WANTED- Condo, Naples
Flonda area, 1 bedroom,
first floor, 2. 4 weeks In
March. 884-0357.

BEACHFRONT Penthouse
Condominium 3 bed-
rooms, 3 112 balhs
Marco Island Flonda 3 to
6 months Available Im-
mediately 313-465-0505

CAPTIVA Island waterfront,
3 bedrooms, 3 bath loft
Every amenity Million
dollar view Available
weekly, thru December.
548-4006, 644-4058

VENICE 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ViHa 3 months minimum,
$1400 month 885-3878

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fully fumlshed Pool and
jaCUZZI No smokers or
pets n2-6245

SIESTA Key condo, 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Directly
on the water, pool,
sauna, tennIS and more!
Available December 7
through 31 and after Feb-
ruary n9-1227

ANNA Mana Island 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo Fish-
Ing! boat dock Sarasota
Bay, tennIS, pool, spa
200 feet to Coquina
Beach $675 week 463-
9892

716 OFFICES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

702 APTS HA IS DUPL£X
S. C S Macomb County

FOR LEASE
"ON THE HILL"

1,800 SO FT
$2,250 PER MONTH

HIGBIE MAXON 888-3400
PRESTIGIOUS
OFFICE SUITE

1,250 square feet, 20902
Mack Ave Ample park.
Ing 882-1610

OffICE Space $175 and
up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUilding)
Beautifully decorated,
parking available 824-
7900

20647 MACK
RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE

Pnme locatIOn between 7
and 8 mde Modern build-
Ing 1400 square leet at
$8 00 double net lease
Central air, front and rear
parkIng Ideal for retail, of-
lice, Insurance, manufac.
turer's rap attorney VA-
CANT 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21002 Mack Avenue
expansIOn of dIStinguIShed

Prof8SSlOt"Iai BUilding pro-
vides 1,000 square feet of
office space for attor-
ney(s) Will rent or dIVide
to suit Many amenrtles

884-1234
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office SUttes
Large arealsmgle suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
GROSSE POIN_TE WOODS
1600 sq. ft Mack bet 7 & 8.

Excellent ParkIng
Beautiful Budding
Office or Retail

~22n.
FOR Reot or Lease- Profes-

SIOnal 2 office suite WIth
Waiting, receptIOn area
and separate entrance
available In Grosse
POinte Park Ask for Suo
san, 884-3332.

MARCO Island, 5 star
Condo on the Gulf
Sleeps 6, all the amem-
ties AVailable February
22nd thru 29th $1,400
Can after 6'00 pm, 294-
6647

FLORIDA 2 bedroom, 1
bath home Completely
fumlshed Citrus Springs
25 miles West of ocala
$450 per month M,nI-

BUILDING for lease- 20451 mum 3 months r'
Mack, Grosse Pomte 8146.
Woods 47 x 186 $7501 --------
month. Red Carpet Ketm KEY LARGO, Buttonwood
Shorewood Real Estate Bay condo, 2 bedroom

-=fIAAJl::;;;:71::0:;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;=~ townhouse, well fu r-
P nlshed, manna, 3 pools,Shoreline clubhouse, saunas, 5 ten.

Industrial Park nls courts, seasonal
A premium hi- Monthly Dick King
techllight industrial (305)661.7743
facility, has the SANIBEL Island, 2 bed-
perfect rocation and room, 2 bath, large liVing

room & dining room, very
building (9,360 sq ft) large screened porch
for a company \hat Fel:mJary & MaTCh not
wants to locate near available. MInimum 2
Grosse Pointe. weeks 313-823-5971

313 - 790-0200 SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities 794-5644.

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARI

771-3124
OPEN9 . 5 DAILY SAT. 10. 3

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR

CONDITIONING
, CARPORTS AVAllABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING

AND FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

716 OFFICES/COMMEWAL
FOR RENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES

702 APTS FlATS DUPlEX
S.C.S, Macomb Counly

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

cK ~ GRANT MANOR AND
4.1~~ .-;"" GRANDMONT GARDENSQQ" SENIOR CITIZENAPARTMENTS offer an afford-

able, mamlenance free, mdepend.
ent hfest)'le for semors age 55 and
over who WISh to retain thelt pnva-
cy yet !tve among thelt peers. For
those who WIsh to gel Involved.
there are planned social BCuviltes

and plenty of available space for garderung

No one ever SBld movUlg or relocating was easy, bUI II
can sull feel hke home if you choose the nght place'!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

GRANT MANOR -orO. GRANDMONTGARDENS
SEl\IOIl cmZEN AJ'AlTMIm St1'iIOI cmuN AJ'ARTMDITS
~oc.. 11IN191l11/utt19 1IInlnc.~} /W*9 __ II/ttyhloll/
11100 t'u Mile Rd.. E. Detroll. loll 1615\ Grmdmmn Ct.. RoteYdlc, Mt

(313P71.3374 (313)77'-7171
Aparrments from $390 00 per month'

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
Colomal on water, 2 hre-
places, tennis courts,
$425 Includes utlhtlesJ
cable Ideal for profes-
Sionals nl-8155

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUIre on other locations

771-6691 886-3086
GROSSE Pomte Farms law

bUilding, has space for 1
attorney John C Carlisle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6nO

ON THE HILL- 14' x 14' of-
flce- elevator In bUlldlllg.
$2451 month plus electnc
& prorated heat or $28OJ
month Includes all utilI-
ties Available Immedi-
ately

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM '56500

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884.5700

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

20871 MACK
800-1200 Square feet

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 MACK. 1200

SQUARE FEET
Large rear parking area

8~1340 ~1068
OFFICES, OFFICES,

OFFICES
KERCHEVAUHILL

2nd floor. rear two pnvate
offices clencal space

THREE Single rooms

VERNIER NEAR 1.94.
Three room unit, SIX room

suite, good parking, 5 day
Janitor

FISHER MEWS
2 rooms, 2nd floor dally Jani-

tor selVlce

r.94/ALLARD
2350 sq ft full krtchen, 2

lavs, 2 private offices,
large open area

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899

CPA firm In St Clair Shores
has Windowed, 200
square foot office for rent,
library/ conference room
and office staff available.
Ut,ht,es Included. n4-
5552

PRESTIGtOUS
OFFICE SUITE

700 square feet, 20902
Mack Ave Ample park-
Lng 882.1610

713 INDUSTRIAL/
W AIlEHOUSE RENTAL

707 HOUSES FOil IIENT
S C.S./ Mocomb County

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAllE

70' TOWNIIOUSES 1CONDOS
FOR IIENT

102 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mecomb County

ST. Clair Shores- Lovely 3
bedroom Colonial, fire-
place family room, dining
room, 2 1/2 attached ga
rage extras No pets
$800 774-3577 after
400pm

LAKESHORE Village
Marter Rd 2 bedroom
updated condo $550 per
month plus security 886-
8634

RIVIERA Terrace, one bed-
room mid level $550/
month heat air Included
8856864

SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room carport Includes
heat $615/ month 884
6898

ST Clair Shores Near ex
pressway 2 bedrooms 1
1/2 baths central air all
kitchen appliances heat
Included BB&4666

LAKESHORE Village two
bedroom condo air
newly decorated New
kitchen wllh all appll
ances Including micro-
wave washer and dryer
club house and pool
Available December 15
$650 per month 745-
2406, 777 8031

BEAUTIFUL, SpacIous 2
Bedroom Townhouse St
Clair Shores, Marter Ad
$525 559-2982

VILLAGE 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath townhouse $795
Plus maintenance Den.
Ise, 778 2834

INDUSTRIAL bUilding.
10,000 sq It plus 2,000
office, 3 overhead doors
& truck well, heavy
power, manufactUring or
storage space Will di-
Vide East SIde First
months free rent 923-
8988

GROSSE POInte Park male
seeks Non- smoker to
share spacIous upper flat
$3251 month mcludes all
utilities 822-8638

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV.7 HOMEo.MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
35 Year old busy profes.

slonal seeks one or two
'neat and clean" female
roommates for 3 bed-
room Townhouse In
Grosse POinle Woods
884-2435 after 8 p m
weekdays, anytime week-
ends

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O CONNr'R
ST CLAIR <;\I0RI "

KELI_Y G;\RJ)E~S
l) Mil I "I [ I Y

ROC;;rVIII r

e Extra large apts • Air conditioning
• Appliances • Lots of closets
• Separate Entrances. Carpeting
• Vertical blinds • Cable ready

Walk to Shopping, Top
Restaurants - Private
Park. Beach. 1 Block

1 Bedroom - $460
includes heat

778-4422

70 S HOUSES FO~ RENT
Pointes! Herper Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON
SOUTH OF 10 MilE

"Nautical Mile"

702 APTS/FlATS/DUl'lEX
5.C.S/ Mecomb County

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
s C.S./ Macomb County

ST. Clair Shores canal 3
bedroom ranch home,
$BOOI month n6-6985 or
n3-2992

9189 GRAYTON Small 2
bedroom brick bungalow
Full basement, detached
garage Nice neIghbor.
hood Easy 1-94 access
$450 plus secunty 313-
663-8587

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILEfEXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 Mil EIJErFER~O)\O
ST CLAIR SHORES

702 Am/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/ Mec~mb County

70S HOUSES FOil RENT
I'ointes/ Herper Woollis

ST Clair Shores & Rose-
Ville 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments Heated, car-
ports $400 and up Se-
curity depoSit $200 n2-
0831

ST. Clair Shores ~
Twelve Mile Road Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom verti-
cal blinds carpeted car-
port heated $495 296-
1912

ST Clair Shores. one bed.
room apartment Carport
heat Included 88&{)478

DUPLEX. 1 large bedroom
South River Rd Mt Cle-
mens near Lake St
Clair on 3 acres $400
per month No children
no pets Security deposll
required 881-2691 or
8858374

702 11'T5/ flATS 'DUPLEX
S.LS Mecomb County

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent WIth 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

824-9060

THREE bedroom brick bun
galow fireplace 20870
Lennon Grosse POinte
Schools $750 plus secu-
rity Available December
1st or before n9-6200 or
294-2263

GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
Prime Farms area!

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 25
family room large hVlng
and dining rooms central
air Available furmshed or
unfurnished Minimum 6
month lease Perfect for
the transferred executive
$2000 month 884{)6()()

Johnstone & Johnstone.....
~

house, turnlshed or unfur
mshed Immediate occu
pancy Call 885-1768 or
885-5827

GROSSE POinte Woods THREE bedroom close to
claSSIC 3 bedroom Colo- St John full basement
fIIal 1 1/2 bath, natural fenced yard 2 car ga
fireplacE' formal dlnmg rage central air stove

.' room family room, all washer dryer $475 One

.' appliances Included 2 11 year lease 885-2535
2 car garage Perfect for QUIET EastSide neighbor
young executive $1 000 hood 2- 3 bedrooms re-
per month plus secUrity cently redecorated With
depoSit 886-6400 new furnace/ air, new

FOR LEASE!! ca,p.::1 ,'II1'lIule::. 110111 51
TROMBLEY $1,600 John Cottage & Bon

4 bedroom 2 112 bath Secours Hospitals 1 year
YORKSHIRE- $1,400 lease reqUired $495/
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath month plus security 437-

BALFOUR. $1,900 4933, leave message- Will
5 bedroom, 3 112 bath return calls
HARCOURT- $1,000 GRATIOTI 7 Mile- 2 bed-

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath room, alarm system, 2
HIGBIE MAXON 886-3400 car garage $350 month,

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1 1/2 months security
Executive ColOnial, mar. 527-6725
ble foyer With 2 story Clro. COZY two bedroom house
cular stair case, 4 Freshly painted, carpet
bedrooms, central alT, and appliances Available
new carpeting, 2,700 Immedlale1y' $350 THE
sguare feet, 886-0478 BLAKE CO 881-6100

GROSSE POinte Park Cen-
ter entrance colonial 4 OLDTOWN Chandler Park!

Cadieux area Cute 2
bedroom 2 full, 2. 1/2 bedroom brick house
baths liVing room WIth freshly decorated Base-
gas fireplace Dining ment Carpeted 1 car ga.
room kitchen With break- rage $425 EastSide
fast area and appliances
Library Panelled rec. Management Co 884-
room With wet bar 4887
Fenced yard, garage HARPER! Whittier area, 3
Washer, dryer $1,400/ bedroom, formal dining
month Secunty and ref- room, garage, fenced
erences 642-8670 after 6 yard $450/ month 885-
pm 2842

HAMPTONI Vernlerl Marter THREE bedroom Colomal,
area. SpacIous 2 bed- Moross and 194 area
room ranch, dining room, $625 plus secunty ng-
large kitchen wrth apph- _6_200__ 0_r_294-_22_63 _
ances, sun porch, 1 1/2
car garage, natural fire-
place, very clean, great
area, $850 a month
EastSide Management,
884-4887

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St ClalT, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOiSt, 90' frontage 882-
9548 Available Immedi-
ately

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Holiday Rd Large 2 bed~
room, 1 1/2 bath Ranch
Flfllshed basement, 2
fireplaces $850 per
month plus secunty 886-
8634

BUNGALOW For lease In
Grosse POinte Woods
Fireplace, 2 bedrooms on
first floor, rec room
$1,000 per month 1467
Hampton 882-1802

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom,
1 bath bungalow Fire-
place basement & ga.
rage $800 per month
881-8321

HAWTHORNE. Newly dec-
orated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath RANCH Immediate
occupancy $1,200
month 884-0600, John-
stone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte WOOds- 3
bedrooms 1 balh, dining
room, laundry room, no
basement, 1 car garage,
stove & refrigerator 236-
2170 or 391~941

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----------~'I&!lB~v"erPm~6.e.p"2"9-, 1wr-
tHo. Grosse Pointe News

I ... -



BRANDY
A fIVe month
old female.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

315 OUT Of SlATE PROPfRTf

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

tllne IS short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wl1h

billing and category_
Information.

9C

120 IUSINESS
OI'I'DIlTU NlTlfS

117 RUL ESTATE WANTED

ST. Clair Shores- gas Sla-
lIOn, bUSiness plus bUild-
ing $50,000 down or
lease With option Cen-
tury 21 East 881-2540.

GROSSE POinte Delli res-
taurant Seats 25 people
Must sell I $JO.ooo or best
cash offer Century 21
East, 881-2540

SEASONAL or year round
bUSiness In busy growing
resort area 1 hour from
DetrOit on maIn highway
In the thumb Established
cafe! gift shop, bakery
and deli New parking lot,
eqUipment and most fiX-
tures, great potential
PartIal liVing quarters,
room for expansion
BUilding Included for
$139,000 Call 313-359-
8439 or 359-5222 after
600 P m only

GROSSE POinte Farms
Newly remodeled 8 sta-
tion beauty salon 939-
3957

WOLfF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial- Home

Units From $199 Lamps-
Lotlons- AcceSSOries
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
800-228-6292.

thiS 1 112 year old
cat is spayed.

dedawed and current
on shots.

Not pICtured are
an Australian Shepherd,
Chooolate Labrador. a

Yellow labrador, a
Bnttany Spaniel, and a
snow white male cat.

For more information
call 754-8741 or for a

complete doQ lISting call
465-7561 M-F

6-9 pm, anytime on
weekends

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

INCOME. 6- 5 Bedford
near Warren BrlCkJ alu-
minum Upper rented, 3
bedroom lower available
$35,000 land Contract
$6,000 down 3n-3393

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

VERO BEACH. FLORIDA,
SpacIous CondominiUm,
1,900 sq ft PrICed under
$170,000 Offered by
Owners Excellent buy In
Moonngs Two bedrooms,
two baths, liVing room,
dining room, FlOrida
room kitchen. laundry
room, screened porch
lovely view ReSident
manager. tennis. pool
Please call 1-407-234-
8364 or write Rousseau,
APT 3F, 1815 MOOring
line Drive Vero Beach,
Fla 32963

CANAL lot, Port Charlotte-
directly on the water
Land Contract $5 000
down $2001 monthly
n9-1227 1

109 lAKE' RIVER LOrs'

311 lOTS fOR SALE

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

306 fLORIDA PROP£RTY

CASEVILLE Harbor, lot on
private Island, boating, fl-
shlg, private beach
$21,0001 negotiable No
land contracts 517-479-
6267

TROMBLEY. Grosse POinte
Park 80 x 175. near lake
TAPPAN & ASSO-
CIATES. 884-0200

GROSSE POInte Park Lot
for sale Zoned, 2 farOlly,
agent owned. 822-4734

CADILLAC MI. area 40
acres and cabin 14 Miles
Southeast of CadIllac
Small creek on property
Land contract terms 882-
5900

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

"

Sunday, December 1st
Pet Supplies Plus
Noon - 4:00 p.m.

30123 Harper St. Clair Shores
or

Saturday, December 7th
Grosse. Pointe War Memorial

11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m .
32 lakeshore Drive

$5 Donation
Proceeds benefit homeless animals at
The Anti-Cruelty Association

13569 Jos Campau
Detroit, Michigan 48212

891.1188

KANE
IS an adorable three

month old St. Bernard
mix.

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

803 CONDOS, APIS, flATS

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore VII
lage Condo, new centra
air, end unit, thermal Win
dews, new decor, musl
sell $60,000 881.3712

lAKESHORE VIllage
22935 Lakeshore Dnve
Completely remodeled, ;:
bedroom Townhouse Witt"
finished basement, cen
tral aIr $62.500 Call Lu
cldo & Associates, 882
1010

ST. CLAIR Shores, Ranch
Condo, 2 bedroom, at.
tached garage, full base-
ment, air, appliances
$84,500 954-1008

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Condo overlook-
in9 Fairway 1,227 sq ft
first floor Unit, attached 1
car garage court yard
entrance wrth electriC re-
tractable aWning, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
liVing room, dining room,
laundry room, centra) air
and heat, appliances
stay Neutral decor and
carpet, many extras $75
association fee $90,900
For appolntement call
Monday thru Saturday 9
to 5, 294-2670

ELEGANT 3,000 sq ft
condo, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths 323 Rivard,
Grosse POinte City
$199,000 LUCido & Asscr
clates, 882-1010

ST Clair Shores upper
Condo at Lakeshore VIl-
lage, newly decorated, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath
$50,000 778-1926 or
881-6654.

NO taxesl Established FIor.
Ida reSidency, Palm
Beach area, close to
ocean No state Inhent-
ance, no state Income
tax 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
central aJr, heat, solar
heated pool! screen
house Fruit trees, room
for RVI boat Assumable
FHA loan 1.800-359-
5687, ask for JanICe

A Adopt A Pet Todayl ~

JAKE
is a well-reserved Not pictured. 10 week

three year old male old female German
Shepherd and malePekingese mix. Himalayan.

ADOPTION HOURS:
MONDAY. SATURDAY 10:30A.~. 3:00 P.M.

~~DO~

i~~\
AJI11.CIll-.rt AlIaOQRIDN

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212
(313) 891-7188

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Opportunity to get Into east

sides most popular com.
plex at below market
prices 2 bedroom town-
house In need of TLC
Asking only $79,900 We
also have other uOlts
available InqulI'e about
our trade POSSlbllllles

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
695 ST CLAIR- Townhouse

style condo with two bed-
rooms, one bath Stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
central air 1/2 block from
the VILLAGE

CHAMPION & BAER. INC
884-5700

ST. Clair Shores Fabulous
Executive condo on pri-
vate canal QUiet St Clair
Shores locatIOn, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Master
bath features sunken
Roman tub and separate
shower stall Premium
carpet, custom Window
treatments Natural lire-
place In Great room 2
car attached garage, pri-
vate dockage Price ra
duced to $215,000 Must
see Call Don Ho Cen-
tury 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

Get Your Pet's Picture Taken With Santa!

SAVE ASTRAY
We have many healthy vaccinated kittensfor

adoption. Also healthy altered adults.
DONAnONS, eM FOOD, FOSTER HOMES

DESPERATELY NEEDED.
371-5807 749-3608

103 CONDO~ lAPIS, fU IS

SHOREPOINTE condo, end
unit, prrvate court yard, 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2
natural fireplaces (1 In fin-
Ished basement WIth
bUIIt- ins), central air
March 1 occupancy
Owner, n4-2535

SPECTACULAR two bed-
room condo Townhousel
Lakeshore Village Walk-
Ing distance to shops and
marinas Beautiful court
location Dan K , Coldwell
Banker Real Estate, ~
5800

HARPER Woods condo,
cheaper than rent 1 bed-
room, liVing, dining room,
appliances, basement
Oose to bus stop, shop-
ping & church $29,900
Century 21 AAA, Joe,
n1-5m

•••

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

tOO HOUSES FOR SAtE

103 CONDOS APTS flATS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

THREE bedroorn colOnial,
2,100 square feet, 2 112
baths, famrly room, Dan-
bury Lane Grosse POInte
Schools 885-1794

1364 EDMUNDTON 4 bed.
rooms, 2 112 baths
Newly redecorated Fam-
Ily room With fireplace
Deck FAX 881-2476

1,060 square feet In East
DetrOit, cheap Anton
Zorn & Associates, Dave,
469-8888

GROSSE POInte area 14
umt apartment bUilding
Owner transferred must
sell Excellent cash flow
939-3957

GREAT LOCATION
on Mound Ad near 14 Mile,

brand new 3 store bUild.
Ing Good for any use
For sale or lease 574-
3042

CONDOS TO CONSIDER
ST CLAIR $149,900

4 bedroom, 2 bath
SHOREPOINTE- $134,500

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
RIVARD- $257,500

5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
ST CLAIR- $81,500
2 bedroom, 1 bath

lakeshore Village- $62,900
2 bedroom, 1 bath

Cranford Lane- $159,900
5 bedroom, 3 bath

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

ONE bedroom co-op apart-
ment FIVe Windows,
blinds Air Cable First
floor Semors Near the
Village $8.000 down plus
$5,000 note 881-9719 or
881.9196

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Just Reduced $219,000
236 STEPHENS ROAD

THIS 1953 CUSTOM BRICK RANCH located on a
cul~-sac features 3 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, fireplace
in lIVing room, den, basement recreabon room WIth
wet bar, walk-out lower level, central air, burglar
alarm, toNo car attached garage and much more

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222-6219

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section ....

Gr~at~vestment Opportunity

•••

:.GROSSE POINTE FARMS.:

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-in yard. basketball court,
private and secure parking. Hardwood floors.
finished attic, window treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500 as is Serious inquires only.

1-313-359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

Please Call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page

GROSSE POInte Schools,
north of Vernier. 20329
Anita Owner IS motl'
vated Wants offer before
the holiday season 1m.
maculate 3 bedroom, 2
bath custom built bnck
ranch, spacIous floor
plan, natural fireplace,
dmmg room, den, country
kitchen decor with dining
area, full basement Sce-
mc 80 X 264 lot Pnce
negotlble Appointments
only 786-9809

••The Ideal Family Home ••
Located off Windmill Pointe Drive In Grosse
Pointe Park. This home offers large spacious
rooms throughout. Some of the many special
feotues Include family room wlth wet bar. den
and update Mutschler kitchen

800 "HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE PARK NEW CANAL home, 11
SpaCIOUSCoIomal, 2500 sq Mile/ Jefferson, 1,800

ft Master bedroom SUite, square feet, 3 bedroom,
3 additional bedrooms 2 1/2 bath WIth hot tub,
plus 2 full & 2 half baths basement, 2 car garage
Family room, 2 car at- n5-8869
tached garage Immediate _

occupancy OPEN Sunday 2. 5 Grosse
ST CLAIR SHORES POinte Woods- 1512 S

Just listed LakeView Renaud Ranch, 2,700
Schools Invest91'S take sq ft, 4 bedroom, 25
note Handyman special baths, new kitchen, huge
A creatMl touch could family room With fire-
make thiS a dream home place Newer furance
Call now for details Ask- Move In condition For In-
Ing only $44,900 formation or apPOlnt-

DETROIT'S BEST AREA ments Owner 886-8082
Super sharp cape cod style ---------

bungalow across the GROSSE POinte Woods
street from Harper 1820 Kenmore brICk col-
Woods 3 bedrooms, fin- omal 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
Ished basement, garage bath Large kitchen and
Very nice home prICed to family room, 1,750
sell I square feet Custom bnck

HARPER WOODS patiO 2 1/2 car garage
Just LIStedI 3 bedroom bnck Deep lot $135,000 Call

bungalow In Grosse _88_1-699__ 2 _

POInte School dlstnct Fin- LOOK!!!
Ished basement with full
bath & bar Central air
Move-In conditIOn Only
$79,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

HARPER WOODS, By ap-
pointment 20521 Country
Club- Large 4 bedroom
bnck Bungalow, Grosse
POinte Schools, Only
$82,900 18671 Hunting-
ton, three bedroom bnck
Ranch, attached garage,
on park like lot, $105,900
18784 Washtenaw,
$3,700 moves you In thiS
clean 2 bedroom possibly
3 or family room, 2 car
garage, $44,900 19455
Elkhart, everythlngs been
done, lUst move nght In,
3 bedroom, basement
and garage, Hurry'
$56,900 20469 Kings.
Ville, Ideal for growing
family, 3 bedroom, family
room, basement, garage,
offered $68,900 20460
Damman, 3 bedroom
brick Ranch, basement,
garage and more, offered
$74,900 Tim Brown,
Century 21 AAA, n1-
m1

BEAUTIFULLY apPOinted
executive Colonial. Large
lot In prestigious location
CIrcular dnve, 3 full
baths, Jenn-Alre, secunty
system, too many extras
to mentIOn! Call for an
appointment. 49 Belle
Meade F\E>d Ca<pet KeIrn

Damman Realtors. 886-, 4445

1977 BROADSTONE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

t.........

SETTLE INTO A COMMUNITY
not Justa home 3 bedroom, 1 bath modified Ranch

with expansion poSSibilities Located In Grosse POinte
Farms near schools, shopping and area park EnJOyold

fashion pleasures, a warm hearth, low utllllies and
below average pnce

Call Betty Morris, R. G. Edgar & Associates
886-6010

This home Is situated In choIce area In Grosse
Pointe Farms Custom built by Cox and Boker.
thls Colonial offers two natural fireplaces. famIly
room, updated kitchen and four bedrooms
Price reduced saHersanxious

Open house Sunday. Dee 1st. 2-4 00pm.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

November 28. 1991
Grosse Pointe News

$123,900
Three bedroom, one and one half bath, dmnmg
room, famIly room (founh bedroom), large kuchen,
finIshed basement, deck Low maintenance, central
aIr. Double fireplace Owner transferred

881-0301 After 6:30 P.M.

Alan Devine
Johnstone & Johnstone

884-0600

'UNDER $90,000 In Grosse
POinte WOOds' All brick
with aluminum tnm and
garage Natural fireplace,
central alr, formal dining
room, 3 bedrooms Imme-
diate occupancy 1890
Lennon Open Sunday 1
t04

,QUALITY Improvements I
Updated bath, newer roof,
furnace, driveway Plus 4
bedrooms, deck, dining
room, eat- In kitchen, sec-
ond floor lav 21183 Ken-
more Open Sunday 1 to
4

INCREDIBLE lakefront Vlewl
Designed for graciOUS en-
tertaining and JUst to en.
'JOy hfe Over an acre on
the lake, plus swimming
pool and bowling alleys
Call for more Informallon

MASTER bedroom With Ja.
CUZZI bath, spacIOUS 2nd
floor Wlndwood Condo
Library with French doors
to covered terrace Cus-
tom kitchen, many top
quality features

GREAT Buys under
$30,000

MERUN- all bnck, 3 bed-
rooms, newer WIndows
roof and furnace

CADIEUX- 3 bedrooms, 2
car garage Great loca-
tIOn'

NEFF- cute 3 bedroom alu-
minum bUngalow, close to
Mack

, UPPER Co-op Recent dec-
. orating Land Contract

POSSible.
• Red Carpet Ketm Damman
: Realtors, 8864445

FOR A limited time we are
" offering free an1are voch-
_ ers to ALcapulco, Ja.

malca, Hawaii or Orlando
for two Call for details

- Red Carpet Ketm Dam.
man Realtors 886-4445

OPEN Sunday 2- 4, Grosse
POinte Farms, 319 Mc-

- MIlian EnglISh Colomal, 3
bedrooms, 1 112 baths,

~ hVlng room wrth fireplace,
formal dining room, new
kitchen with eatJng area,

- den, F10nda room, hard-
wood floors, newly dec»
rated throughout
$185,000.884-6414

8719 CANYON. Great 3
bedroom bnck starter In
excellent area near St
John hospital Finished
basement. Garage.
Newer furnace Just re-
duced to S35 Qoo call
Don Ho Century 21
Amencana. 526-0268 '

.....~!!!!III_ .. _ .. =~ !!!!I!!!I!!!!!!!II'l!I!----------------------..-.-...._------------------.- __.__~ _
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRoeYEC e'NC.
PHONE (517) 7920934



'130 IU(TRICALSERVICI

HOME Stnpptng & Aefinl$-
Ing Co Spec1altZing In
wood fimshlng, floors,
doors, windows, base-
boards, fireplaces 255-
4106.

HERITAGE F1oors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stamed. Res-
Idenl1a11commercial Call
294-0024 or 563-4281. _

KELM
F100r laYing, sanding, refin-

IShing EXpert In sta,n
Old lIoors a speaalty. We
also refinish barusters.

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Aoonng Complete wood
floor servIce, quality
stwns and finishes Old
lIoors made new! B$
8619

PROFESSIONAL f106r
sanding and fimstllr1l
Free estimates. W. Abl'B-
ham,T.Y~ 7~,
n2-3118.

INSIDE STORM '
WINDOWS •

MAGNme ImRlORI .
INSULAnNG WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell .

885-1767 9-5

93~ FENCIS

'140 GLASS-RESIDENTIAL'
COMMUCIAI

H & M Electnc Free ~1-

mates Resldentl8U Com.
merclal Guaranteed
work Call for your lowest
plICe 886-6461

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist' ,
Free Esllmates,

Senior Crtzens DtscounJ
10% off any electncal
over $150 with mentlOll

of thIS adtl!1 •
CommerClall ResldenlJal

Master Electrician
Emergency service

927-8113
Leave message.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMCeS,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

BE
YOUR
GUIDETO

GEnlNGGOOD
SERVICE.

STEVE'S Fence, New Ioca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
Prof9SSlOllal Installatlonl
Repatr. 882-3650

DEMOREST Home Im-
provement- Pnvaey abd
cyclone fence, 10 years
experience satlsfac1JOn
guaranteedl881-3135

93~ FURNITURE
REFINISHINGREPAIRS

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

936 FLOORSANDING
REFINISHING

FURNnuRE refiniShed, ~
paired, stripped, any type
of CfllJng Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, ~-
5520.

"AJ UPHOLSTER~
Commercial - AesIdentJa}.-

Custom Quality, prole$-
SIOIlaI, experienced, guar-
anteed, affordable repairs
Free estimates

871-6710

."

November 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

926 DOOR,

920 CHIMNEYREPAIRS

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebOlh.

re-llned
Gas flues re-llned

aean Ifig
Certified, Insured

n1-7678

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

cqUTURE Wint~ _ tilth-
lOllS. Adjustments fat. a
perfect fit, copy a favor-
Ite Destgn a new outfit
WIth professional aSSlS-
tance linda. 778-4044

Commertcal/
Industnal

ReSidential

24 Hour Fast SerVIce

'12~ DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanshiP ex-
perienced Call now.
Bermce. 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
VertICals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'

before you BUY. See our
displays at 22224 GratIOt.

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

777.3590

Martin Electric
City violations, 01 ~

guaranteed No job too
sma'. free Estmates!

881-0392

927 DRAPERIES

STEEL Entry doors- storms,
garage doors, Llftmaster
openers Sales, SeMCe
Greg 882.7940

S&JELECffiIC
Resldentlal-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

VlOfatlOr\S Corrected
Master licensed & Insured
• ResIdential • Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALl 8814664

1521S. MACK
ELECTRICIAN 25 years

expenence Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates. 343-0591.

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ResIdenti8II Commercial
Recessed light SpedaIIsts

Lk:en8edf Insured.
24 Hour ServIce
SerHors Discount

885-5517.

918 CEMENTWORK

919 CHIMNEYCLEANING

, 91 ~ CEMENTWORK

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Saeens

Inslaled
AromaJ Removal

Stale LIC8IIS8d
SI54

Certlllfld &
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch~mney CleanIng •• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• Arnmal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

~-~,r~~l~~l~;R,
Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

inslalled

BEl
ROOFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126
912 BUilDINGRIMODEliNG

SEAVER'S home mwnte-
naOlCe, small concrete
jObs, repairs, bock work.
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dove, floors, palJos
Old garages ratsed and re-

newed.
New garage doors and re-

frarmng
New garages b\llh
Family operated since 1962

LICensed and Insured
n4-3020 n2-1771

R.R. CODDENS
Ctllmneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pOinting Flues
and caps repalred Ctum-
nays cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M•
KLEINER

Chimneys RepaIred
And Rebuilt

UCENSED & INSURED
QuaUty wotk with pride

885-2097
RUSSELLS Home Repatr

Tuck POintIng, chimneys,
porches, walkways Free

R.R. OODOEN5- CtJlmneys estimates Call Russ 885-
cleaned- Screens In- 7093
stalled. Chimneys rebulltl --------
repaired 886-5565

Yorkshire Buitdin8
CDQenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed' Insured

881-3386

91 ~ CEMENTWORK
I

917 C£lUNGRIPAIRS

912 BUilDING REMODELING

PLASTERING, Drywall, CAPIZZO CONST.
Taplflg & Spray Textur- QUALITY WORK
IfIg New & Repair Free ALL TYPES OF
Estimates 25 years ex- CEMENT, BRICK AND
parlence JIm Upton n3- BLOCK WORK.
4316 or 524-9214 Garages r&Sed and set

PLASTERING- Free Estl- down on new ratwaU and
ates 25 ear's expen- floor Waterproofing

m ,y LICENSED & INSUREDence All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pornte TONY 885-0612
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n&a687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.()n2

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom palntlflg, laplng &
refinishing Reasonable
pnces Grosse POinte ref-
erences Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

DEMOREST Home Im-
provement- Plastering
and drywall repatr and In-
stallation. Satisfaction
guaranteed'881~135

913 CEMENTWORK

".'LOER j/uJlttoJ Jill.
tJ1/;tJtl.J) SINCE IM9

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decade'! thou~ands or Grosse PO\l\ter.l have lru~l
cd the" line home'!w our care for maln~nancc add.
tlOn' And remodehng

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BESTCARF?

M, mbcr Nallonal ASSOCIatIOn of Hom<. Ru 11d, '"
and RemodeleT9 Counc.1

LICENSED INSURED.FULLSERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L",cn!IC '210204 7608

882.0028 DESIGN SERVICE 882~122
18232 Clt F • I 48

eR~IO
eONSt.TRU€GfION, IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NfW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT OONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

TUck-POintIng
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENseD
884-7139

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

PatIOS & Walks
Driveways, Garage Roars

Porehes a.-O'llmneys
Tuck-polntlng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality wotk with pride

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
poInllng, dnveways, Pa-
tIOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & lile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

of Services

BOODO
DO

914 CARPENTRY

JAMES RARRE1T
BUILDING. CO.

915 CAIIPETCLEANING

'117 ([ILING REPAIRS

881.8906
264Monn

(jr<ll<$C Pomtc Farms. MI 48236

SpeCialIzed qual'ly
renoll<1llOlU' and addllIOM 10

homes and commerCial
propulres

916 CARPHINSTAllATION

tf~~~~r:-
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Inlenor and Exterior
needs From new 10 old
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry. InCerior Voau
Removal. Kilchens
Recreational Rooms.
libraries Finish AttICS
and BasemenlS Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST I

881-9385

912 BUILDII<"REMOOml<G

CUSTOM carpentry CabI-
nets, book shelves, kitch-
ens, custom furniture
Finish & rough carpentry
Don, n2-8652

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decl<s
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Esllmates
885-4809

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
TrUCk Mount Extraction
2 Rms wlHall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Esllmate

n9-0411
K- CARPET Cleanlflg Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882~

CARPET SERVICE.
Carpet, paddIng. sales, In-

stallatIOns, restretchlng
All types of repairs Why
tx.oy new carpet? We can
replace your wom pad

566-0777.
RESIDENTIAL
Carpet Repair

Service
COMMERCIAL

Carpet Installation
GLUE DOWNS

In Grosse POlOte Area
20 Years
527-9084

PROFESSIONAL Carpet
InstallatIOn & Repair, 17
years expenence 527-
3463.

ENGElSWOOD POWER TOOLS, INC,
1 ,,112 l/ .\RPEH

_ .. { r.\J;~ ';!JOHl->' ~II.1~f)"1
(:1I:l,-i72.411l1l

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpenlry Kitchens,

Rec Room Basement
Al1lCS For All Your
RemodelIng Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDINGREMODEliNG

912 BUILDINGREMODEliNG

FOR ALL YOUR
CHRISTMAS ~
TOOL NEEDS _.-

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNEnC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885-1767 9-5

. ~14 CARPENTRY

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernlzatlOO.A1teratlOns
-Additions-Family Rooms

- Kitchens- RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Extenor
AdditIOnS

Custom and QUality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

907 BAS£MENT
WA TEIlPROOf ING

911 BRICKBlOCKWORK

Director

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• BnckwaJks, Pabos
• V"lOlaboos RepaIred
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to Small"

q12 BUILDINGREMODEliNG

R.R.
CODDENS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Bu Id"r~ License 1\10 ')9540

COMPLETE BUILOING
AND REMODELING

SER'JICE
AddlllOns/Dormers

Krtchensl8aths
Rec Rooms'Anlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Alummum Sldmg Tllm
Guners 'Oownspouls

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing Shingles

Slng'e Ply Flal Rooting
Wood Decks/Tnm

LIcensed and Insured

886-0520

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality wotk with pride

885-2097
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Otgglng Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- BrICk and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LICensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

licensed Insured

882-1800

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths. ceramic

1I1e. steam rooms. new
cabinets Of refacl'1g, alter
atlOl'lS, siding Featunng
replacement Windows and

J.W. KLEINER patio doors by Andefsen
MASON CONTRACTOR LICENSED INSURED
SERVING THE POtNTES S.C.S.

FOR 30 YEARS n1-8788
Bock, BIocI< & Stone work- ADDmONS. kitchen and

and all types of repairs bathroom remodeling,
Bnck & Aagstone PalJos custom carpentry, all
& Walks, Porches, Chlm- typeS of home Improve-
nays, Tuck-POinting, ments and repatrs York-
Patching shire Bldg. and Renova-
Violations Corrected tlOll 881-3386

SpecialIZing In Small Jobs --------
Free Estimates Licensed EASTVIEW

882-0717 ALUMINUM, INC.
MASON rework, tuck- pOint. ALCOA PRODUCTS

109, steps, chimneys, Awnmg$- Sldmgs
small cement jobs In- CombmallOO Storms
sured, experienced Screens-Doors-Roofing
Seaver's, 882~ seamless Gutters

ANDY'S MASONRY AND B.F. ~~c':sVinyIA
CHIMNEY REPAJR 17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
All masonry, bock, water. DETROIT MI 48224

proofing repalrs Special- '
IZIng In Iuck-polfmng and 881-1060 527-5616
small jobs l.Jcensed, In- 26 Years Exp L1C & CODE VlOIalJonS Repaired
sured Reasonable. Free Insured Interiorl Exterior. Free
estImales 881.Q505, 882- SEE SHOWROOM inspection check can
3006. J & F CONTRACTORS save you time and

MASONRY, all types. Porch 5eMng Grosse POinte 35 money. Insured, expen-
repairs. Superb work at a years. General roohng enced, references
very reasonable pncel and home repairs, eaves- Seaver Home Mamle-
Garret Dennis Construe- troughs, backboards, ma- _n_ance__ .88_2.()()()() _
bon. 884-7662 SOO{y tucki)Omtlng, chlm-

BRtCK WORK 'Tuck-pomt. neys, porches 331-2057
ing. SITlaII JObs. Reason- SUTTON Construction
able. 886-5565. commerCial, f~ldentlal,

-------- kitchens. addrti<ms. rec
JAMES M. rooms, dormers, Jim,
KLEINER Bryson, Tim 884-2942,

CONCRETE & MASONRY 882-2436, 881-7202
Ragstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
TuckiJOlntlng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality wOfk with pride

885-2097
CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Pabos
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pomllng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

= 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
't.rCENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612,

Q03 APPliANCESERVICE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl SIdIng
Complete custom 111m,
sofftt areas, gutters and
replacement WIndows. ll-
censed and IOSUred Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl SIding,

custom trim, all cotlrs
Gutters Installed, re-
palred Free estlfnalesl
Bill, 293-3051

ALUMINUM! Vlnyt SIding,
seamless guttersl d0wn-
spouts, replacement WIn-
dcNisJ doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

884..7139

R.R.
COD DENS

- Washer ..Dryer SeMce
• Vacuum ServICe and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Aefngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

902 ALUMINUMSIDING

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

886.5565

10C

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
RePAJRED & INSTALLED
Commercial Resident181
ALL MAKES" ~S

CALL MIKE 882.0147

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

DOC'S

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing WailS

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone baCkfill
lICensed

, 5 Year Guarantee

Washers .~
DIshwashers ~

Refrigerators
MICrowaves

Garbage DIsposals I
&MOAE

296-5005 247

': PARQUETIE'
~Washer & Dry
~ Repair servicel
: SpeCIaliZing In Wtllrlpool,
: Kenmore & General EIectrf

Hot Poole

: PROMPT SERVIC~
• I

. 774-7054 I

BAu:MEHT
WATERPROOFING

Walls RepaJTed
StraJghtened

AepIaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
I. LICENSED

, I

....

4-30-92
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9 S7 PLUM8ING' HEA TlNG

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

957 PLUM81NG H!ATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For AU Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - '40""

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS. 24 hours

839-9704

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
LJcensed and Insured

n2.2614
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small. Ucensed.
FREE EIst1mates , semor
discounts 882-7196.

ALL WEATHER
HEATING It COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED It INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882.(l747

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• AU Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432 •

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING
It SEWER CLEANING

PlumblOgJ electncal sewer
c1eanlllg SpecIalIZing In
tough root problems.
chemical treatmenJ
Drams opened from

$39.00
Modern eqUipment

824-2994

(313) 772-6206
~°1 pop

RON SUPAl l c" '''d ''0"" P v~ bE'

Custom
• Interior - Exterior
• staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - GlazJng
• Stripping - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster' Dry wan Repair

BOB. 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

95b PEST CONnOL

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. CommerCial. Industnal

Serving Grosse Pomte Area Smce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MeclNlnlcel Engl.... r Me.t.r Plumb...

24 Hour Answering ServICe

775.6050

957 PlUMBING HEATING

~-!:BSSIAN PAIImNG
~; family owned business - over 40 years.

FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE"

95 7 ~LUMltNG HEATING

ALL
AMERICANPLUMBING

All types of plumbing
Repairs, drain

& Sewer cleaning
un) 465-'73»
24 Hour Service

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

954 PAINTING 'DECORA TlNG

954 PAINTING DECORATING

SERVICE. NEW CONSTRUCTION. RENOVATIONS g
PLUMB MASTER, INC ~ .1:i

I'LII1I/811/6 P!IIS A WHOlE lOT /IIORl' I~

• Plumbing
• Heotlng
• Cooling

PAINTING- InterlOl'/ Extenor
specialists Repatr work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Pot1er - Licensed

882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleanlllg, code V1Q-

lations All wor\( guaran-
teed

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Drain cleaning, all re-
pairs SenIOr discount
Free estImates. 705-7568,
790-7116

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENt:E
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
w•• ,.".ring

P1.ter/Drywa,U

954 PAINTING DECORATING

954 PAINTING 'O[(ORATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIOlatIOns
• Old and new wor\(

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(SoIl of Emil)

MILAN'S PAINTING 882-0029
Interlor-Exterlor BOB DUBE

Aluminum Siding Paintfng PLUMBING and HEATING
Patching, Plastering LICensed-Master Plumber
Stucco, Wallpaper SEWER CLEANING

Window Glazlng-Caulklng SPRINKLER REPAIR,
Free Estimates ETC

Reasonable Price Grosse POinte Woods
References; GOOcfWOrk 88&3897 -_.--

759--5099 PLUMBING- MajOr or minor
NEW Season Pamtlng Get repairs, references, low

It done for the Holidays! rates Paul,756-0197.
Call John, n2-0459. ---------

PAINTING-DECORATING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
35 YRS EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor! exterIOr SpecialiZ-

Ing plastenng and dl)Wall
repairs and cracks, peel-
Ing pamt Window glazJng
- caulking Also patnt old
aluminum siding Wood
staining and refinishing
Grosse POinte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

n6.3628
WALLPAPER applicatIOn

Excellent workmanship
Reasonable pnces Call
Pat, 294-4446

INTERIOR! extenor patnt.
109, wallpaper removal
and home vIOlatIOnS cor-
rected Only quality mate-
nals used References
250/0 SENIOR DIS.
COUNTI Free estimates
7n4425, 7~7011, Tom

QUALITY painting Intenor
pamtlng SpeCialist
Reasonable Free estI-
mates, SenIOr discount
Jim, 756-3097

SpeCialiZing In Interior/Exterior Palntlflg We
ofter the best In preparation before paln1mg
and use only the fmest matenals lor the
longes' IJS1111g results Grea1 Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In resldentlal and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

,

PAIriTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

~
Peter Axe Painting

Intenor & ExterIOr
Free Estllnates

935 Three Mile
Grosse POinte Par\(

(313) 331 7805 Michigan 48230

95( PAINTlNG/DECOUTlNG

954 P'AINTING/DECORATlNG

MAR AIN
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST t975. INSURED. G P ResKlent
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

WHITEV'S
• Wallpapering
• Intenor Palnling
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

778-4792

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall.
washing Semor DIS-
counts Jan, 884-8757
Judy, 294-4420

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Specializing plastenng and

drywall- repaus- -and
cracKs, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulkmg
Also paint old aluminum
siding Wood stalnrng and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

WINTER Special Bathroom
painted free With 2
rooms Wallpaper re-
moval Violations cor-
rected, stained, varnish-
Ing Free estimates
Insured Senior discount
Tom, 790-7011 or m-

BOWMAN Painting Inc In- 4425
terlor/Exterlor Free Estl- -lN-T-E-R-IO-R-P-a-In-Ii-ng-&-P-a-
mates Toll free 1-800- per hanging 1 man oper-
794-5506 a\lOn Guaranteed quality

BRIAN'S PAINTING work done the nght way
ProfesSional pamtlng IOle- Grosse POinte refer-

nor and exterIOr Speclal- eneas, very reasonable
Izmg In all types of paint. rates For a FREE ash-
109 CaUlking, Window mate Call Ray Fraley,
glazing and plaster repair 882-0011
All work guaranteed For -BE-n-E-R-H-om-e-oec-or-a-t-In-g-
Free Estimates and plaster repair, painting
reasonable rates, call 18 year's expenence

872-2046. Paul 77~3799

MIKE'S
ProfeSSional

Pamtmg & Wallpapering
Interior! Exlerlor Includes

repairing damaged plas
h,r, cracks, peeling paint.
Window glazmg. caulking,
painting aluminium Siding
Top Quality material
Reasonable pnces All
work Guaranteed Grosse
POinte references call
Mike anytime

777.8081.
fRANK'S Handyman Ser-

vice Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and miscellaneous reo
pairs 1.31~791-6684

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

of Services

• Carpentry. Rough F,nISh
• Remodeling KlIc:hens.

Rec Rooms Basements
• PllInlmg Inlenorl£xlenor
• Any Plas lerlng Repal rs

Llcen sed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

882-2118

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Exporll,nccd qlJal,ty
'''J.~r, d"pcndablc

l:)'.w?st prrce

771-4007

~R Company.
n6-3424 Dan

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Free estimates Quality
Work 559-5635

GRAND-SON Painting and
Home Repair Intenors,
wall paper tool Insured
Leave message for Mark,
885-1937

J & K PAINTING
rntenor/ Extenor
Free Estimates
John Holland

30 Years Expenence
All Wor\( Guaranteed

Re1erences
Carpentry

Wallwashlng
790-6514

PAlNTtNG, Intenor and ex.
tenor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, semor
discounts. Call 882-7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Pamtlng

885.2633

954 PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTER! Handyman Ex-
pert work Local refer-
ences Alan 881-8734

PAINTING: InterIOr/ exte-
nor Plastenng, drywall
repairs CaUlking, glazing
Free estimates 882.1091,
Brown

882-9234

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Fmlsh or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel.
"'Y, uoors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Esllmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years

Free Estimates

Painting - Interior-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estImates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

...............-.._-----_..-.-_- -...-----------

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

NU ApPEARANCE
CLEANING SERVICE

• CARPET
• UPHOLSTERY

• and More
Call 884.0515

for Free EstimaU

OFFICES
PROFESSJONALL V

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570

LET JULIANO INTERIORS ·
Help you develop a custom color
throughout your home or office

(all 881-0114 for an appointment. •

,

954 PAINTING DECORATING

SUPERIOR PAINTING
(uslom IOlenor pointing, stucco
and plaster repair, wullPapering

and glaZing
Insured Reterences Available
Tom McCabe. 885.6991

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructlOl'l de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement lunk,
blush Can remove or
move almost anything
Ph,1 Wassenaar

82~1207

MOVING & Hauling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd JObs Beat
any reasonable prICe Mr
B's light Haultng 882-
':1096 ------

PERSu, •. "7~D MOVING
Office/ Resldent,a. ~. - ..."p

ProfessIOnal, expenenceo,
guaranteed Free esti-
mates - Insured

873-0101

94b HAUliNG

952 LOCKSMITH

947 HEATING AND COOLING

finest Interior Painting
~

Charles ''cfiip 11 gibson
Painting an4 'Decorating

Mich, Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Servma the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Bollers

Repaired I Inat81led
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCIal-Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New InstallatIOns
Custom Duet Work

Air ConditiOning
Hot WaterlSteam

ConverSion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

ALL-TYPE LOCKSMITH~
24 Hour /7 Day Mobile Lock.

Safe. Alarm • .Key
Repllcemenl Ooor & WlJldow ServIce

RuNtftSla .. ""
~/8U-Z7IO

55. ofl Tnp chlg With Thls
UNUMITED USE COUlON

COMPLETE plano seMCe
TUning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechnICians GUild, SlglS-
mund Bossner 731-n07.

PIANO serviCes. Tumng
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence Aexlble hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

-mo.eSFI I!P"

Director

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

9~3 LANDSCAPERS
CARDENERS

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

94b HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our speaalty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

ServIce
• Senior DISCOU nts

Owned " Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. JetIer80n
MPSC-L 19675
UcInMcI - tneuM

FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
VOlIn Lines Worldwide

1IIIIIIII
Home It Small Buslneu
Maintenance It Repair

Odd Jobs It
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480
STEVE PeyovlCh Malnta-

~nce All types of home
repd" ~ ""<>ntrv plumb-
Ing, masonary Free esh.
mates References 882-
5627

We want your bUsiness
at THC MAINTENANCE

Seamless guners (vanety
of coIofs) and cleaning,
plumbing and electrical,
roofing CUSTOM BUILD.

ING Insured CALL
NOWI 886-1143

ALL Home Repairs Car.
pentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing, cement If Its broke,
leaky or stuck I can Ii>. II!

*"R~yman Inc Top
quality wor\(manshlp for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792~1

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general re-
patrs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, p1astenng
SenIOr dISCOUnt Free es-
timates Rob, 777-8633

MAJOR & mlrlOr hOme re-
pairs. Rough & fimsh car-
pentry, custom carpentry
cabinets, furniture, etc.
Electncal, plumbmg Don,
n2-8652

LICENSED Handyman pro-
VIdes carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbmg and patnt.
Ing (Intenor and extenor)
services. FREE esti-
mates, semor discounts
Call 882-7196

HANDYMAN' Minor repaIrs,
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken Win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, atc Reasonable
References 881-3961

9~3 IANDSCAPE~S
G~RDfNERS

November 28, 1991
.Grosse Pointe News.

F~F!4"::~~-~"~
Leineke Landscaping J

Light up your Christmas ~
with Exterior HoUday tJ

Decorations j
Residential/Commercial
Call for an appointment

371-7414 ~
&..-&~it~&it~~~

- MAC'S TREE AND
. SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

sennce Call Torn n6-
4429

TREES, shrubs, hC''iqes
and stumps removeo
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778-
4459

'REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

PANA Wallace's Tree Ser-
VIce Tree tnmmlng! re-
moval Snow removal

• Free estimates 755-9421

TREE TRIMMING and
branCh removal FREE
estimates. Call 882-7196

. Reasonable.

BETTER Mamtenance Fall
clean- ups, also gutter,
garage and basement
cleanll1g Rubbtsh and
snow removal Chnstarns
decorations hung Free
estimates Call Bdl or
Mike at 839-7635 or 881-

_ 9527.

~"VE Seasons Tree Ser-
-: VIce. Tree removal, tnm-

mlng, stumping. Snow
: plOWing, lawn mamte-
, nance, fall clean- ups,

gutter clealllng Free estI-
mates. 839-2001,

'J. BAYS Lawn & Snow Ser-
. ' vice. DONE WITH SNOW
'_ BLOWER Fall cleanups.

Lawn cutting. 8854087.
'SNOW Removal Commer-
:: cia! only. 778-4459.
'SNOW Removal. Gutter
, cleaning. Tree tnmmlllg!

'pruOing Reasonable
• rates. Free estimates.

. 755-9421.
FAMOUS Maintenance

Snow Removal. licensed,
bonded & Insured Gutter
cleaning and Fall clean-
ups. 884-4300.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump

4k removal Free EIst1mates
• Complete tme _rvice

,-', Call Fleming Tree Ser-
VIce, n4-6460.

.f'OSES are red- VIOlets are
blue- Don't wait for the

, snow to bury your 24
hoursenrice. ~1143

91) 'lANDSC APERS
, GARDEN!RS

9~ I GUTTERS

GUTTER c1eamng, snow
removal, handyman, etC.

, Reasonable rates. Paul,
521-5425

FAMOUS Maintenance-
seMng Grosse POinte
since 1943. Licensed,
bondE'd and Insured. Win-
da.v an 'j gutter c1eamng,
carpet and wall washing.
884-1300

SEAVER'S Horne Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaiAKl, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882.(l()()().

GUTTER C1eamng Call for
esbmate. Make your ap-
pointment now for Fall!!1
Mike n4-8224

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen InstallatIOn Semor
dISCOunts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
LIcensecI Call 882-7196

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New gutters, repair &
cleamng Free EIst1mates
Call Russell, 885-7093.

ACTION
LANDSCAPINC CO.

_Dt1I1I&
Fall Clean-Ups

Gutter Cleaning
Shrub Trimming

& Removal
Snow Removal

COMMERCIAL!
RESIDENTIAL

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DiSCOUNTS
771.2679 791.6349

-....-...__ ==m
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OICRO-TEC -Ilk.
PHONE (51 7) 792 0934

AAA C. WAUl! TOLl; 1'900
' OS9 O'SS
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Phone

886--6010

Phone

8819719

8843559

Phone

8847575

786-9809

Phone

800<>78 1036

Prie.

Call

Price

Price Phone

Call 886--6010

Call 7754900

Price

Price

$74,900

Call

November 28, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Description

Dese" ption

Harbor Cove Condo, + loft Sylvain Mgnt., Inc.

Close 10Mock Sellersmohvaled R.G. Edgar $38,900

Co-op Apartment 1st Roor $8,000 down plus $5,000 nole
Seniors By owner Call

Brd flreploce 2 car garoge Call

Description

Description

Move-In Cond'"on Erlgl,shTudorcharm R.G. Edgar

Open Sun. 1-4. Pork like lot Stiebet' Realty

Description

New Cape Cod-I ,370 ~ It Owner

CustombUIlt brick RaflCh G P Schools Owner mohvoted

- - ------------_.-.--

Toadvertise on this page call
ClassifIed AdvertiSing 01 882-6900
RetaIl AdvertIsing call 882.3500

Fax 882.1585

May your holiday be rich In the things that make life
worthwhile a table filled With the frUits of the

harvest a house filled With lOVing
friends and the JOYof shanng

the season's bounty.

3/15

1/1

3/2&25

'I

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

4/3

The Grosse Pointe News Wishes
You a Safe and Happy
Thanksgiving Holiday

ALL OTHER AREAS

ZONE 4 - GROSSEPOINTE CITY

Address

DETROIT .

ZONE 5 • GROSSEPOINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath

883 Westchester 4/1 5

1003 Cadieux 4/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Condo Spec ial 2 Condo-2 bedroom A/C Cod,eux/ JeffersonR.G, Edgar $91,500 886--6010

760 tincoln 4/3 Graclo,,, English Beslbuy In TheCllyl I.G. Edgar $229,000 886--6010

16921 E. Jefferson 4/25 SpeCIOUSContemporary w/skyl,ghlS Owner Transferred
SIRe Realty $265,000 884-7000

4328 Buckingham

ST. CLAIR SHORES

HARPER WOODS

Address

Harbor Springs

Golf Course Condo 2/2 F,rst Ar un,tCourt yard enlefonce (SeeCloss 803)
for mOlem'o $90,000 2942670

11 Mile/Jefferson 3/25 New carlaI home I 800 sq ft Hot tub 10 both 8y owoor Call 775-8869

1302 Woodbridge 7/15 Open Sun. 1.4. 2 car olloched gar Stieber Realty Call 7754900

23103 Arthur Ct. 2/1 8eoutlful Court Townhouse Don K, Coldwell Banker $63,000 886-5800

Address Bedroom/Bath

20505 Ridgemont 3/1 5
--------
20329 Anita 3/2

3926 Buckingham

Near The Village

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred locallon, price or style of home. The IlstlOgswill show the address, bedroom/bath, descnpllon
of home, price and telephone number REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS Willbe indicated in bold.

of Services

~~6<'JO I 0

Phone
~~228/4

881 <>992

886-<>0\0
88&6010

Call 8821010

Call ,'123163 Address

S354,000 8,' 91'2

$129,900 B8v-601CJ

Price Phone

$139,900

$219,900
----

$135,000

Price
$172,900

S364,000

.. 1 WINDOW WASHING

\ \ f,
./

,,"0 \

\

S[fl\.:CE

FAMOUS Maintenance.
servmg Grosse Pomle
since 1943 Licensed
bonde(j and msured Win
dow and gutter cleal1lng
cdrpet and wall washing
8844300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl
mates References 821
2984

AOK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleanmg
Free Estlmales

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING

ALPINE Window Cleanlflg
Service Free Esllmates
822-4508

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y I 8.5
THURSDAY I 8.5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens gulters,
aluminum cleaned In
suroo Free estimates

882-0688

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

JT IIOIII mJII :.1" I 1

Lake St. Cfail.

97 3 TILE won

'11 WALL WASHING

980 WINDOW IlE~AIIlS

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECUmV fROBLE~S7
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

Mason 38 yrs
Experience

-,\..,
Recycle This Newspaper!

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free est I

mates References 821
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO
Wall washing floor cleanlflg

and waxing Free esll
mates

882.0688

CERAMIC tile reSidential
jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776
4097 77~7113 Andy

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC MARBLE

GRANITE SLATE
QUARRY VINYL

10 years expenence Com
petltlve rates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty Free Estimates
Licensed Insured

527.6912

Description Price Phone

Open Sun. 1.5. Center enlrarlce ColOnial By owner $327,SOO 881 5029
- -- --------

Custom Brk Ranch Cul-deSac Come rica Bank R.E. $219,000 222<>219

Description
Open Sun. 2.S. Updated kllchen Fam rm

Open Sun. 2.5. 3 457 sq ft Tudr r 3 cor atlo I "d
garage G,,,n I local<on Newly reocvol" I

Description

Move-In cond,l,on Immed'ote occupancy R.G. Edgar

Excellent lamily room With beamed ceiling R.G. Edgar

Colonial 1 750 sq ft Lg Kitchen family ro, m

'60 1l00flNG SEIlVlCE

Director
LEONARD'S

ROOFING
Shingles flat roofs com

plete tear oHs bUilt up
roollng gulters and all
klOds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl
mates Licensed and In
swed Member 01 the
Belter Business Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gutters

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776.5167

882.6900

All Around
Maintenance

Roofing Gutters Flashings
New or Repair

Free Eshmates . licensed
Home or Business
365-5288

CLASSIFIED ADS

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear oHs & Re-roollng
• Flat roof <leeks
• Expert repairs
• Small Jobs

LIcensed - Insured

774.9651

Call In Early

RUSSELL Home Repairs
New roofs repair Free
estimates Call Russ
8857093

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber rools Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs reshln-
gltng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

4/2 ')

3/2 5

6/45

--------~---- -- -- --
3/1 Mod" pd "orlchOu,e' slreel close 10 s,ho( Is &,' f f r!.l

R.G. Edgar

~room/Bath
3/1 ')

5 IS 2 Prce R"due",j Be In lor Chr ,tmm R.G. Edgar

Bedroom/Bath

3/25

3/15

~--- - --~- -------- --------
CoiOOIOIN"wly redecorated fom rm /I""ploc c

Open Sun. 1-5. (seeCloss 800, Lucida & Assa<.

----------- - -------_._---

- -------~----------------------- --- ----

Zone 1 - Grosse POinteShores
Zone 2 - Grosse POinteWoods
Zone 3 - Grosse POinteForms
Zone 4 - Grosse POinteCity
Zone 5 - Grosse POintePork

ALSO Horper Woods, DetrOit, St Clair
Shores, All Other Areas

ZONE .. - GROSSE POINTE SHORI!S

ZONE 5 - GROSSE POINTE FARMS :1

- -- -~----------~_._--------

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

236 Stephens Rd.

1325 Yorlc:tawn

1820 Kenmore 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1319 Hollywood 3/1
- -- ----- ~---
1073 Canterbury 4/2 5

1364 Edmu'ldton

Address

37 ColoOial Rd.

Address
283 MorCln

272 laSalle

122 Moran Rd.

316 Ridgemont

''0 llooFING SEIlVICE

'57 I'lUMIING/HEATlNG

COMPLETE
h00FING
St-RVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
PESHINGLE

CERTIFllD
A.PPL ICATIONS OF
MODI~IED SINGLE

PLY
F-LAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIE:RS
RE:PAIF1S

c [ NSE[) INSURE;:1

886-0520

TOT AL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Res IdentiallCom merClal
Shingles S,ngle Ply

Rubber Roots Tear Of1s
Repairs Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GultersfTflm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Wlndows!Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774 1~?

12C

AERO ROOFING CO
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles Slate Tile
Roofs Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
licensed & Insured

371-6572 355.4320

TONY
The Master Plumber

\Son 01 Emil)
'~o lob too small new and

repairs violations
293-3181

4-30-92
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Ready or not Santa's on his way. His arrival is scheduled for Friday, Nove"!1ber 29 at the
end of the fifteenth annual Santa Parade, sponsored by the Grosse POinte Village

Merchants Association. This year's parade will begin at 10:30 a.m. in front of Grosse
Pointe South High School and proceed up Fisher to Kercheval and down Kercheval to

the Village. Over 10,000 people are expected to be in attendance .

r "erecomes

Cf>5
~fZ';'o

......0.".

~\.\\\!(\~ 1430 Military Street • Downtown Port Huron
(\~U OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE 982.7234
\.; Monday thru Friday 9 t 0 9 Saturday 9 to 6 Sunday 11 to 5

Take 1.94to Downtown Port Huron exit, deadends at Military then left 2 blocks. Plenty of parking on our lot.

On the Cover...
~adeline,Raggedy
Ann, and other friends
from Punch & Judy
Toyland join Santa
under the Christmas tree
provided by Moehring
Woods Florist, for a
Christmas portrait by
Spangle Photography.

. . ~--J$~ .

I

I
\ .
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Saks Fifth Avenue's
Holiday Savings Event,

20% to 40% off orig,"al'prices

Throughout the Store!
Starting Friday, November 29th,

take advantage of exceptional savings on
Dresses, Coats, Suits, Sportswear and Accessories.

Find savings and special values on
Men's Clothing, Furnishings and Sportswear
Plus, semi-annual savings on Women's Shoes,

Intimate Apparel, Layette and Infants.
Savings In Our Revillon Fur Salon

During Our Mink Coat Sale
Values to $12,500

Reduced To $5,500!
Register to win one of

Six SFAshopping sprees!
Register in our Troy store:

Friday, I'\o\'enlber 29th, 8 ani to noon-S10aa spree
Frida\', ~ovenlber 29th, noon to 10 pm-SlaaO spree

Saturda\, No\'enlber 30th, 8 ani to 9 pnl-$lOOO spree
Sunda\, Decenlber 1st, 11ani to 6 pnl-$1000 spree

Regi~ter in our Fairlane store:
Frida\, '\o\'enlber 29th, 8 ani to 9 pnl-S1000 spree

5aturda\. '\o\'enlber 30th, 10 ani to 9 pnl-S300 spree

Dra\\ Ing held after clo~e of each registration period.
\ \ Inner need not be present.

•• ~ ..... : ..- ..... '-t" ...... ~ .. "t'\,- ....t? t\o.. I... .. :::,.:: .. ::;:'"' t")

"" - ~ -........ .,~. ;:'"l. 3t: :-:.'t- .:.. I... I ....L::t - "." .), , ..... e.. ........

-

.' '",'t''' It:

'. " ~. ,-

..... .... ...... " l."," .. I~:

1'1 .... I~ I

'elille,

.., ... .....

" • J. \. .....
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Nautica salutes the season wIth sporu.wear, outwear, and activewear. Fabncs are fine,
cool and natural for sportswear that's a~ relaxed as a day at the beach. Available at The
Claymore Shop - Grosse Pointe.

OCITIZEN.
J. W. C 0 L E (~U/J~~

19834 Mack • G.P.W.

885-5129

•naU-'Ca,\

BEING THE BEST: NAUTICA

When it comes to Nautica, there are no limits. Designed by David
Chu, this collection of sportswear, activewear and outerwear
combines timeless style with meticulous attention to detail. The
attitude is relaxed, comfortable, casually elegant, created for the
way men live now. It's Nautica, naturally at The Claymore Shops.

The Claymore Shops
16910 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 886-3440

Holiday Hours Beglnlng Dee 2 until Christmas Mondal,. thn.1 Wcdnc<.d31, 103m (, pm. Thur<; & Frt 10 il m <) pm. SlInd"l,- 1? '; pm

MON-SAT 1O,A.M-8PM, SUNDAYS DEe 15, 22 NOON-6PM

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



'\SK about our
dd...iiljonal
20% Off

r'amily Portrait
ChnslrtldS Gift

Certificate.

Bowman says young girls often
assume the role of the mother in theIr
tnteractlon with dolls. They feed.
dress, bathe and talk to her Just as a
mother would to a child.

Accordmg to Grupp, that may be the
reason mfant and baby dolls are so
popular WIth younger girls, who more
often re-create the mother-daughter
relatIOnshIp

"As soon as you gIve a girl a doll,
she wIll hug her, talk to her and try to
feed her," Grupp says "GIfls spend
hour" pretendmg to be the grown-up
for d change"

Grupp say~ that''i why the Bahca
hne contmue" to be popular "The doll ..
<illav, glrh to pretend and play Each
girl g,ve" her doll d personality and
e"tdhh"he" a rclalIOmhlp ..

Ballca doll<- arc de..lgned In
ROOcntdL Germany. h~ world-famou'i
dollmdker Bngllle Lip! Each doll I"
Ihc rc"ult of hl~hl\.-"kJlled lraft,,-
mdlhhlp. v,nh e~e" lhdt open dnd
clo~c dctdJled .. Iothlllg dnd ilk-like
IdLC" M.tn) o! Ihc u~}lh h.l\ e "oft
h.1I1 Ihdl l,1Il 01.' \\d"hed dnd ~tvled .
•111" c,lLh I" lOlcrel' h\ .I l\\o:year
I I 111 Itcd ~.l! r.1l11 \

\ H.lill'\ doll'l<. IhL ncJlelt dddition
I" till 1.111l1h Ihl' I1n!J11.11 "C,hOIl The)
,\I, .I \.11 Llhk 111III d lor ..dl.po!!, 10\
"IUlt" .loci 111.t", rncltlJ<\I1dl~L \lor~"

Holiday traditions strengthen
mother-daughter relationships

More than mIstletoe, eggnog and
roasted turkey, the holIdays represent
good tImes and family fun

Cookmg, decorating, shoppmg and
gIft wrappmg are all expenences lIttle
glfls look forward to shanng WIth their
mothers year after year. The holIday"
play an Important part 10 the passmg of
tradItions and the strengthenIng of
bonds between a mother and daughter
That mfluence becomes apparent whIle
watchIng a child playlOg wIth her
favonte doll

"BesIde!> her mother. a young glrl'~
be"t fnend IS often her favonte doll,"
"av~ Lon Grupp VIce pre~ldent of
markellng for Baltcd Doll" "Doll" drc
the perfe'Ct hohda) gIfl With doll<" d
girl can expre,,~ emollon~ dnd "hdre
experience" .

Doll" dl~o pld) dn Importdnt role In d

voung gJrr~ grov,th Child de\(~lop
mental'''!'> dgreC lhdl d011" Jre J grC<i1
Vvd\ to cnlo~rag:e the creall\ e rlJ~- lhdl
parenl'> knov, I~"0 ImponJIlt

. ILn II1g .1 doll 10 pi" \ \\ IIh "I lOW
Lit.?" more Inlerper"OllJl pld\ th.ln
I r u d, , OIL .I r" " d \' B,!r h.1 [.1

B 0 \\ m J 11 [k .11l 0 t the L 1 J.. h. '0 II

In"lllllk' lor Ihl ~lh ,1Illed ~IUlh <11
ChI III [),'\ C IOj1Il1Clll

Childrcil rld\ \\ llh doll, ,I' II :l1cI
I\<.'rc pcople ,rC,IIIng IL'I.llldn,lllp, .1Ii,l

IOIlIL'r".tlldn" ,I' \'l'11 .1' rClllI01l1Il>: tht
\ ,1I11C' le.tnlL'd III IC,11 ilk '

WELCOMING THE NEWEST FAMILY MEMBER - There's not a more
perfect holiday gift than a doll that can be loved for years, such as
Christina from Balica.

= ONLY $3995

Call Portraits Plus TOday 885~8874

Porfraif's Plus
Let Your Home Become Our Photo-Studio

IN-HOME FAMILY PORTRAIT
You Get:

A) PHOTOGRAPHER
IN HOME

a 11~8x10 Color Prtn(

C) 2-5x7 COlor Pnnts

+0) 8-Wallets

-.." \~~
,'» ~,~\

"iOlJRS
rUES - SAT

Kodalux
Processing Services

Sale
Going

On Now
Hurry In

And
SAVE!

Send the joy of pictures -"t'*
this holiday season.

8F GROSSi: :>OiNTE
j 9471 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-3878

Grosse Pointe News Thursday, November 28, 1991
• • ( t' ..., ...' ~ ... j It ~

GuaranLeed To Be Hundreds Below Our Competition.

ANDARY FURS

ORDER KODALUX
PHOTO-CREETINC CARDS

AT SPEEDI PHOTO
AND

SAVE 20%
Brighten the holIday season with the cards and gIfts that show a
warm, personal touch. Turn your favorite color negative, slide or print
Into KODALUX Photo-Greeting Cards or Color Prmts.

VISA

Beautiful
Furs

Reduced
40-60%

20229 Mack Avenue
Crosse Pointe Woods

Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-6881- 7330 OPEN SUNDAYS IN DEC. 12-5

Page ~
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~ PANASONIC
CORDLESS PHONE

• Retractable Rubber Antenna
• Long life Battery (up to 7 days)
• 10 Channel Switch ability
• 10 Number auto dial
KXT-3710

• 50 watts per channel
• 20 FM/1 0 AM presets
• Loudness SWItch
• Preset Scan

-------~-

KENWOOD
LEARNING
REMOTE

CONTROL
• Double level Memory
• Pre-programmed for

Kenwood system
• Learns most Infrared

Signals
RC-210

•KENWOOD
PORTABLE CD PLAYER

• 16 Track Program Memory
• AC Adaptor Included
• Rechargeable Bananes Included
• Kenwood Headphones

Included ($20 value)

Grosse Pointe News

KENWOOD AUDIO
RECEIVER

SONY
MEGA.WATCHMAN

• AM/FM RadiO
• B & WTV
• Picture onlOtf control
• Headphone JackRC.6088

PANASONIC
CLOCK RADIO

• Dual Wake Up System
• Sure Alarm Batt Back-Up
• Fwd /Rev lime Settings
• SIe>epFunction

HITACHI
46"
PROJECTION
TV
• Picture In Picture
• 900 Lines of

Resolution
• Dolby pro-logic

surround sound
• 2 Remote Controls
46 UX7B/K

• BUIlt In CD Player
• 12 FMlAM Presets
• Auto-Reverse Cassette
• Digital Tuner RX-OS20

KENWOOD
CASSETTE RECORDER

• Dolby B & C
• Headphone Jack
• Seperate Record Level KX-49C
• Soft Touch Controls

• AudlONideo Input ClJI
• Stereo with DBX
• On Screen Display
• Remote Controlled

CTN-2762/63

PANASONIC
27" COLOR
TV -

PANASONIC
CD/RADIO/CASSETTE PLAYER

Thursday, November 28, 1991

I

- =
- ....--_.,

- --

-- ----

" --

KENWOOD
AUDIONIDEO RECEIVER
• 100 watts per ch-stereo mode
• 65165165 In dolby pro-logIC mode
• 15watts per rear channel
• Remote Control KR.V7030

KENWOOD
ROTARY DISK CHANGER

• 5 DISCChanger
• Wireless Remote Control
• Htgh Speed CO/Cassette Dubbing
• Random Play DD.R4430

PANASONIC HI FI
MINI SYSTEM

• Dual Auto Reverse Cassette
• Programmable CD Player
• Wireless Remote Control
• Electronic E.O. SC-CH55

I~~./
.......

PANASONIC PHONE
ANSWERING MACHINE

• Auto LogIC
• Remote Control KXT-2388
• Toll Saver
• 12 Number Speed Dialer

I
CTN-1340/41

• Cable Ready
• Wireless Remote
• Sleep Timer
• Auto Channel Scan

PANASONIC
13" COLOR
TV

SUPER "OLIDAY SfiLE
Now through Decelnber 7th

t~ --.;::...-............-=--.-----

PANASONIC
ANSWERING MACHINE

• Auto Logic
• 5 functIOn remote control
• 3 Digit securrty code KXT-1000
• Toll Saver

SONY
PORTABLE STEREO

• Auto-reverse casset1e
• 5 Band Equalizer
• Detachable Speakers CFS-1010
• Head Phone Jack

-~.;;'~- -'" ~1!Dl '-
1.-- . 6 .. t

PANASONIC VIDEOCASSETTE RECORDER
• 2 HD HO
• Real time counter
• Wireless Remote Control
• On-Screen Programing PV.2101

BOSE STEREO EVERYWHERE
SPEAKER SYSTEM

• 65 max. input watts
• Stereo every-where

design 2.2

PANASONIC PALMCORDER
• Palm Size Design
• 8:1 Power Zoom
• Flying Erase Head
• AudioNideo Dubbing PV-19

I

,#It

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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wherever the action is to get the best
candid shots. Snap group photos quick-
ly so people look most natural. Use the
30-80mm zoom (plus macro) lens to
get closeup portrait shots. When pho-
tographing small children, get down to
then height for better frame-filling
photos. And most importantly, keep
plenty of fIlm handy, especially some
of today's "faster" films if you're
shootmg indoors a lot.

Remember, the Ricoh Shotmaster
Zoom Super automatically loads and
sets itself for the film you're using.
Happy holidays and good shooting!

TAKING GREAT HOLIDAY PICTURES IS EASY with the ultra-compact
Ricoh ShotDUUlter Zoom Super camera.

Picture perfect memories

-

Holiday time is great picture taking
time and it's easy, fun and completely
automatic with the new compact 35mm
point-and-shoot Shotmaster Zoom
Super camera from Ricoh.

Even the pop-up flash fIres automat-
Ically if the scene is too dim or if you
need "fJll flash" for a backlit subject.
You can be push-button creatIve, too
- a "mode" button lets you shoot
panoramas and night scenes, snapshots
off your TV set, or red-eye reduction
flash pIctures.

Some shootmg tIps: Use the self-
tImer to get yourself into the pIcture
with the kIds. Keep the camera handy

&oioni Q}rtt«ngi
- /.,doo,..Bo~sai P1a~ts -
Selectio~sStarli~9 at $1000

Books • "tools • Pots • ~ppli£s
--+-IQ~dy Ba,,"boo

- ~"te~"s fo~the C4a~de"
-Classes / Wo.-kshops

-£1lft UrllPCQtes

r F,.~a"istmasD~wi~91
I 1U y ... S"ow 'Rose - SeI"ISSQ I
I $150 Vl~llAe 0P91/

101 Norlh G"ol"sbeck ~wy Na .....e'
Mt. CJe....ens/ Michigan 48043 I Phone --------- I
(313) 465-9555 L Drop thl.-F.ntry-,n-Our-&ore--- DrlrMng--12-2,..-3 ~

____ L(~,:"_1 """t'...,.~"" -_.1\'-+10;+ __ -= Opet'\ 7 days 0. week - ~~

"PNEUMATIC"

Painted Frames,
no chrome. 5 star base.

Available Black, Brown
Gray or Maroon

Reg. $184.40
OUR Price $119.00
(NS-2 with arms $153.95)

NS-1

NS-2

The 90's Chair

Grosse Pointe News Thursqa)' t\)')verTlbe: 28 . 99"'

\ ,

:t'-' '--I I 4

Christmas decorations throughout the House, . ~
November 27 through January 5. ~'

A display of Art Deco toys from the
Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson Collection,
November 27 through January 5.

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Lake Shore Road ). Grosse Pointe Shores

) 1991 Holiday Happenings ~
at

~~I."'k!I~~:I.nfa'''.iii!llli_~

Regular tour hours on Wednesday fhrough Sunday,
12 to 5 pm (last tour hegim at 4 pm).
£trended fOur houf.\ on De('('fnher 26, 27, and 30,
/2 10 8 pm (Im//our heglf/\ af 7 pm).

IDEAL
Office Supply & Equipment Co.

21210 HARPER (2 Blks. N. of Old 8 Mile Rd.) SCS
PHONE: 773-3411 FAX: 313-773-8050

FAST FREE DELIVERY

~ "A Midwinter Night's Dream, " an evening of
family entertainment in Renaissance Style,
presented by Theatre Etc., December J 7 and 18.

) High Tea and Tour, December }2 and 19.

For information and re~enation~ call (313) SS4-4222.

Pape P

I
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T-FAL
ULTRABASETM

FRY PANS
8" (7420 or 42420) $11
10 1/4" (7126 or 42126) $14
11 1/2" (7130 or 42130) $15

Thursday, November 28, 1991 Grosse Pointe News

in Black only

THIS WONDERFUL T-FAL@COOKWARE IS PACKED WITH FEATURES
• Genuine porcelain enamel exteriors in black or white (except griddle set) combined with two consecutive
inner layers for even heat disbursement

• Ultra-T-Plus™ non-stick interiors for easy clean-up and resistance to scratches and stains
• Covers are stainless steel with vents and heat resistant handles

~--. -7-;-. ~~~~?e~~/~~~
~~~ ........_iiiiii~rJr;l!' Gnddle Crepe Pan and

101/2" Square Griddle
(9726CP)

l!J ~,li~I•••$~t••li~I.I(i~'~I(i~.~.(i4.........4,••(i~'••li4... (i41.1••i.t~I.... t~1."41~I.... ,~ I .... ,~ 1.... f~I .... f...... f~1•• 4f~I••• ' •. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
A •

! MflLDDF ~..:.... .~...."... .. .. ~

; T-RRIFIC T-FAL@SAVINGS <!)
(1) ENJOY HEALTHIER, FAT-FREE COOKING WITH T-FAL'S ULTRABASETM COOKWARE (i')

l lJ 8 - ~ IICMJ $29 U Frypan set I
(1) (7008 or 42008) 0 PIECE ~ ~"" ~ 0 includes: (l)
• '7", 8" and :'£ -..:.... SET 10 1/4" ('i'J-.:.... ~• •
.. Complete 8 ~ ..

~ ~:'u~:~7" .':'~'_~'I/~,...... ~)£ and 10 1/4" , 'I' "~)I ~
(1) Fry Pans, 1 \lW\~,~i~)~, 'I~~~ (l)

..~.i"a :~e~e~uart ~~. A
-.: !W t,.J
~ ~""~ sauce pans, ~
~ --.c 5 quart Dutch..~.~. oven.

-.:~

1 ,~ $79 1 V:: Qt. (7214 or 42214) ..... $14l."-.'~~-.. I J 2Qt. (7218 or 42218) $17 (7003 or1 -- 3 Qt. (7220 or 42220) $19 42003)

..:.~.r;:::========================================================================~-.:...
•

~..:....
-':.. '4i

•£..:."."...•
~.~.".C:::==========;;=:;;;;========;;=:;;;;;;=:;;;;====;;=:;;;;;;=:;;;;==========================================:::J

-.:...
•A

I.~."•.,~
•
£.......

-.:...
•

~,~.~."...•
~.: ." .•e) TWO-IN-ONE•A WOK/FRY PAN
(!J 11 W' with cover
i (7830 or 42830)--<f $30 W@KI..",X OUR HOLIDAY HOURS: l-M-"-L-a--a-F-l.. IdII SALE ENDS r...".
(!} Monday to Friday 10am-8pm SALES & MANUFACTURING (i -~ 12-8-91 .T.

l ~:~~=ya:.: ~~:~:: JEWELERS ~V/~ Ii:I HURRY IN! .:-".,.•", - .., .---------------------------------------- ....! .28525 HARPER (AT 11 1,12 MILE) • ST. CLAIR SHORES • 774-2100. •-- --------------------------------------- .--~ ~... •• • • • • A- A.f A.f A." A.f.....~.f.... f........f..fl ".~.fl ~••I f........ f..«1 ~...... f..41 ~-4
~'4i 14"fl~I."fl~ 14"~C~14"fC~1 fC~.,_:.... ,~ "~.'~ ••!'..'~••!'.••.,..••!'.••..-••!'..~'4~~~.'f~~ ~ •• !'._ ~ '4' ...."..I.'~~.•'.''''''.'4 ~.•!'.~. .... t.. ... .... ..' ... · .. .. .. - - - .. .. - - -
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• If you have d fireplace, make sure
that the chimney I~cleaned regularly to
ehmmate dangerous bUild-up of soot
and ash Be sure to keep all flammable
Items, mcludmg ChrIstmas stockmgs
and discarded wrappmg paper, well
away from the flames.

Smce the nsk of fire I'> greater than
usual at Chnstmastlme. It .... a good
time to thmk about fire protectIOn as
well a~ preventIOn. That way, even If
fue doe~ strIke. you can keep famIly
heIrlooms, tax records, proofs of own-
ership. and other Important documents
from gomg up In ~moke.

Your be<;t safeguard of these vItal
records and keepsakes IS to <;torethem
In a ~afe, file or storage umt rated for
fire resistance by UnderWrIters
Laboratones (UL). SentI) manufactures
a lme of UL rated fire resIstant products
In a vanety of size ...and at affordable
pnces rangmg from $35 to $150

Make thiS a safe Chnstmas by takmg
a few fire preventIOn precautions and
offenng your loved one" a gIft of secu-
nty that offers peace of mmd and keep<;
on gIVing after the holIday sea!>on

-
.\ TIP FOR PARE\~>;; - Durmg the hohda\., and beyond: :\lake cleanmg
up part of vour chIld .. pla\ by encouragIng make-belIeve games. For
example, plckmg up plastiC LEGO brIcks isn't a chore if your child
transforms the LE~ BrICk \ac.. a child powered sweeper. Into a fabu-
lous ail-terrain \'ehlClt>

Making cleanup fun for kids

Chestnuts roa<;tmgon an open fue .
lighted tree~ and decorations . burnmg
candles - some of the thml!s that
make the holiday season spec~al can
actually Increase the nsk of fire In your
home

TIllS CHRISTMAS, offer a gift of security and peace of mind in a Sentry
Security Chest, UL rated for fire safety for $35.

The fact IS that ever) 50 seconds
there's a household fire In thiS country
So, to minimize the danger In your
home. It ISa good Idea to follow these
Simple gUIdelines, offered by Sentry
Group, maker of Sentry Fire Safe~
producb, for handlmg potential haz-
ards and enJoymg a firesafe Chnstmas

• Make sure to keep your Chnstmas
tree away from all sources of heat,
such as radiator ...and <;toves If you buy
a real tree, purchase one that '<;been
freshly cut, and be sure to water 1l
every day

• AVOIdoverloadmg electrIcal out-
lets Check Chnstmas lights for dam-
age to the plug or WIres, and replace
broken or burned-out bulbs wIth new
one<;of the same wattage

Christmas safety tips to
ensure a Happy New Year

I

SALE
PRICE

THROUGH DECEMBER 10, 1991

16" POWERLITE
RECOIL START

MODEL
38170

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~FREE* PET FOOD Lrm~t~:dcus

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough'r

2 POUNDS OF BIRD OR RODENT FOOD
( FIlEE
It with PURCHASE OF ANY BIRDS, HAMSTERS,
h GERBILS, MICE, RABBITS,OR GUINEA PIGS,i ~FREE*FISH FOOD
t TETRAMIN .71 oz FISH FOOD FREEt with PURCHASE OF
t ~lE'E~~L~~~ \Y~~~~~F!S~_u~~~~~~U5

i TIS THE SEASON TO BE CHILLY
~ $3.00 OFF ALL DOC SWEATERS W,tr Aat -- --O~r-R~~od~/l;g-ls-C-;~Piet; - - - - - -
i Come See Our New Indoor
it FIsh& Critter Pond-

t LOU:;e'PETSHeOPt 20741 MACK. GROSSEPOINTEWOODS
11 1/2 Blo~k North of Vernle~ All speclQ S

to PH. 885.1560 gOoJ~~hr~ugr

19815 Mack • G.P.W. • 881-6233
[VISA]" M-F 8-5:30 • Sat. 8.4:00 [=J iii

I
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Kitchens by Jensen created this spacious design from our client's existing den, powder room and kitchen

addltlon to your home If that I~

what ISneeded. For over 10

years, Kitchens By Jensen has

been elevating the art of
((x)kmg to new heIghts.

Come see what we can

create m your kitchen. Please

V\Slt our ShOWTlX)m.

Mon. Fn 9 am .5 pm,

Sat 10am-2 pm.

WIth you or your deSigner to

create a space plan for the

kItchen you want.

We can even bUIld an

"Iof>lr

" •.., !N_~ i! E1 ~ ~ ~ f
" i:r •K.t< ..,hrunc

563 S. Eton
Blrmmgh~m, MI 48CXN

(313) 647-0155

CoME. SEE WHAT WE'vE CREATED
IN THE Kn'CHEN.

1= !
1-== , :.-"0...:::4.$-: ----~-~_:~ ---= ~;:-:::.-~~

~-_-'"; I - -~~.::..:'"- :":":.- --

All our kItchens are

deSIgned from scratch.

Perfectly prepared for you;
whether you're <l casual c(x)k

or a gourmet chef.

Come tecl~tvour eyes on our
~howf(X)m.Browse through <l

Hand,pamted English

Country Kitchen. See the

"leek Europe<lDClasslC
KItchen. We use only the

fmest names m cab metry,
appliances cmd fIxtures.

Our designers WIllwork

..
I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
rtt t
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(I.e. With perpetual lalendar, moon-
phase., and 1>plll-Second chronograph)
was also made for a lady

The extensive u!>c of wn1>twatches
dunng the Boer War ( 1899-1902) and
the First World War (1914-1918)
proved the wn"twatch was also
extremely functional. ~avlOg hves as
well as lime Instead of wa~tmg time
pulhng a watch out of then pocket~,
!loldler .. would JU!lt C3<;td qUick glance
at their wnsts,

A!> thl~ year marb SWitzerland's
700th anmversary, II IS worth noting
that many of the SWI,>,>watGh IOven-
tlOn" we now con!>lder '>tandard were
developed by Patek PhilIppe, one of
the fine'll SWI<;!l watch house!> For
example, the keyle<,,, watch (1842). the
~elOnd hand (1847), the first complI-
lated watch (1915) and the stop watch
(1927) are all part ot the company' '>
legac) In 1989, to celebrate Its 150th
anmversary. Patek Phlhppe created the
world \ mo"t complIcated timepiece -
one which perform, ,5 horologlcal
functIOn'>. B of which are complica-
tion,

Tmlc ha'> been an clement In human
life '>IDce man flr"t walked the earth
Then he looked to the en\ Ironment
- the "un. the moon. dnd the star., -
to relord th(' pa'>,age of time. So.
when you next glancc down to check
the time, ta\..e a momcnt to contem-
p Iat c h0 \\ "0 n1(.' t h I n l! '" IIICh ....a,
rcg..trded ,,," d toll) h 1)(;'" a lunll10nal
nClc,,,,t,

The wristwatch, once a foll))
now a functional necessity

PICTURED LEFT is the fIrst Swiss wristwatch, made In 1868 by the
Swiss watchmakers Patek Phihppe, for Countess Kocewicz of Poland.
This elaborate gold bracelet with a built-in watch was also the first
woman's watch ever produced. Pictured right is a contemporary com-
plicated Calatrava watch created by Patek ~hili'ppe. It is equipped with
a selfwmding movement and features complIcatIOns such as a perpetual
calendar and moon-phases.

Have you ever stopped to thInk
about the small device that re"ts upon
your wnst'} Thl!>piece of Jewelry. func-
tIOnal as It may be, govern" a great por-
Uon of our lJve~, yet it IS something we
all seem to take for granted

Even though man's hfe has been diC-
tated by the pa~sJng of time for thou-
sands of year~, It was only at the begm-
mng of the centul) that the wnstwatch
became a popular acce~ ..ory Even a!>
late a" 1917. the wristwatch wa" stili
defined a" a "fashionable folly"

The first appearance of a wmtwatch
can be traced back to 1571. when the
Earl ot LClleqer - a faVOrite of
Eh7Jbeth J - 1" reported to have pre-
"ented the Queen wllh a lillIe watch
that lould be la~tened onto a Wfl"t-
,>trdp

Thc famou'> French phllmopher and
m<lthematlllan Blal.,e PdM.al (162~-
166211" abo "aid to have worn a watch
tied on an armhand 1hough qUite
unu,udl tor a man the wn'>lwatch ....a'>
popular among mother, and nannJe~
bet\l een the 17th and 19th lentune,> -
the pn'llOU' tC\.\c1 \la'> '>afer from
)oung chIldren" Imger'> than the tradl
tlonal \ldtlh \10m around the ned..

f'[(l111 the yen "tart. \I omen encour
a~ed the introductIOn 01 the \.\f1<;\

wdtch, helplIlg dc\clop It<,more deco-
ratnt' '>Ide In lXfiR, thc SWI,>, \latch-
makct ...Palek PhilIppe created the Ilr,t
I.ld\ ... \\ n,tv.atlh exprc".,h de",gned
lor ( ounle"," "OU'\I III 01 Poldnd The
UII1lP.JIl\ " llr ...l ('(Jl1lpllldlcd \\.J[ch

•

NAME BRANDS
ALWAYS

•

Your Choice
- -. Mae • Fallon • Nellie

• Faiths • Reedie
Narrow & Mediums

Leather
Pumps

I
Grosse P,qinte News Thursday, November 28, 1991

You11be amazed what your feet can do in Rollerblade~
in-line skates. There's a genuine Rollerblade skate for
every foot, and every kind ::J1
of skater. From left to right~flollerblacJe@

NOW AT
HARPER SPORT SHOP

17157 Harper (East of Cadieux)
885.5390.. 1990 Rolierblade Inc

GALUI SHOES
30926 Harper (J 3 Mile & Harper) S.C.S..

formerly (Jir1<1 's Reau') ~alon

294.2500
Mon. - Sat. 10-9. Sun. 12.5

9

#, ':..J

Page 12

FREE PAIR ')1=
• >=ARR".GS './ITH "HIS

<'1 ) PUll'::: IA"JE
j ,'H_CL,:>SAR'/. WHILE ~.,UPfJLlEC; LAsr

f
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Where can I buy
Fresh Flowers that are
Unusual & Affordable?

antiCipatIOn
begins Wlthil1 a

kw days lhe
bud" ...eem to

galll l.olor and
'>12l' clnd

,>ut1Jt III y bu r ...t

forth wllh

t~I '"1'. ; )

~~~H ()(d,dgt .lktv.{.cn 11 ~ 1':.. \\tlL

L 111lrmOll'"

t)lo ......oll1 ...ot rl t1

whllC pm!>. and
'd 1111 ()n

AMARYLLIS
Stunnmg, Simple and dramatK, Amarylll" ate
fasCinatl ng to watch and ~a~y to grow ()ur"
are potted, Simply water and wat<..hthe large

bare stalk
emerge from the

huge bulb
Slowly a <..Iu,;ter

of buds form
and the

Blossoms, located in Blrmmgham, Crosse
Pomte Farms and Berkley IS a wonderful

place to buy fresh flowers. OUf approach is
simple. We offer an abundance of fresh ,
affordable flowers sold by the stem or

bunch. We'll inspire you with our Wide
selection of vases and flower holders and,
even show you how to arrange your own
flowers effortlessly Blossoms not only ha~

the best flowers, but stunmng gift Item~
and accessofles for tha t fin 151hIng touch

TnU"sdc.y November 28 1991 • 'Grosse PtJinte News

b P\I\"'-.(" j,\\1

I" I \X' \ \J ;'k )uw ntU\'" n

BI ()"'~()"1~ wao; n:LuHly named "Best FlOrist" 11

1)( trOlt bv Detroit MOJllllly Ma~az1l1c

1,':'11 US & you wdl kilOII' WIJy'

To order flowers from our
HOLIDAY GARDEN

by phone SImply call one number
for aJi locations,

31 3-548-7900

PAPERWHITES
A new Holiday favorite

Sweetly scented c1u~ter51of snow white
f1ower~ bur51t forth from bulbs we have

planted m read terra cotta pots

pure white delicate longe ...t Ia ...tmg Hower
on earth huy ...ome at the heglnmng ot th:.:
~ea...onr ne ..tk Into greenery, and they Will
hrmg you h()ur~ ot enJoyment Recutting

the "tem ...and changing the water Will
1dp them la ...t ]ongn

STAR OF BETHLEHEM

AMARYLLIS
bold, contcmporary, magnificent cut
flower~ or pottcd plant~ people will talk
about them until ncxt year U\C tall gla~~
cylmdcr~ with clear marhle .. to hold them

TULIPS
red, white and bright pastels ... enjoy

them as they are or accent with greenery
if you wish

ORCHIDS
colors you wouldn't believe ... vivid

purple, lavender, white, red, yellow.
dramatic In flowerwell vases,

or pin holders

Pick some oj tbe l1tw jloWtfS from OUT bollday gardm

HOLIDAY GARDEN

\. ,I.< ""'j I, !"- I l ....kt\\~

1 1" ~,( n. Iil ,a I • " ) n I h L f I j : 1

WINTERBERRY
bnlltant red clusters of berfle~ on dark bare

stems dramatic ma~s together 10 a rustic
baskett and add greenery

PAPERWHITES
fragrant, luxurious, gentle place a small
bouquet by your bedside you deserve It

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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885.4200 .

FREE APPRAISALS
• FOREIGN COINS

CHINt $E PANDA S
Al>STqIAN \ 4 DUCATES
MFXICAf'o, PE-sas

CAN MA"LE lEAF
eNGliSH SOl VFRIGN';
f RENCH H~ANCS
AND MANY MORE

LIFE MEMeER A N A

~

~ ~ NUMISMATlC
Ii l GUARANTY,d ~( CORPORATION
- OF AMERJCA

A "Jacket" for her tenm!> bracelet
WIll gIve It a completely different
look .. a new diamond anOlversary
nng wIll certamly bnng a smIle 10 any
woman's face

Jewelers of Amenca (JA), the
national associatIOn devoted to con-
sumer InformatIOn, sugge<;ts that
anyone lookIng for that "Ideal" gIft
should VISIt hiS or her local Jeweler.
He or she has a selectIOn of beautI-
ful Jewelry WIthin every pnce range
and will be happy to answer any
questIOns.

And, JA wtll send - free of charge
- a senes of pamphlets with tIpS and
gUtdehnes for buying Jewelry. Write to
Jewelers of Amenca. 1185 Avenue of
the Amencas, New York, NY 10020.
Dept. MGG.

Baseball Cards
" Others

• U S GOlD COIN'
$1 $'"I? $5 $10 S,?C

, CHf1", I MAS ART !"lA,' }
qOll"~M 'Of'SA"",

D~0
ST liPS,

INC.

It'~ that lIme of year when you're
lookmg for the perfect gIft. .. some-
thing beautIful.. one whose beauty
lasts . and one whose pnce fits your
pocketbook Jewelry IS ideal There's a
perfect piece of jewelry for everyone

For example, are you looking for a
gIft for someone Just begmning her
jewelry wardrobe') Think about a paIr
of dIamond stud eamngs .. they come
In every SIZeand every pnce. Later 00,
you can dress up these studs WIth any
number of earrmg "Jacket" destgns
whIch dramatically change the look of
the studs.

For that person you thlOk "has
everythlOg" ... nobody has too much
Jewelry. Bracelets, eamngs, nngs and
pms are deSIgned with gold, pearls,
diamonds and colored stones,

JEWELRY. THE IDEAL GIFT WHOSE BEAUTY LASTS - earrings.
bracelets. pins, necklaces ...lovely fashions created in gold. pearls. dia-
monds, colored stones .•.all available at your local jeweler at prices to fit
every pocketbook.

Jewelry: The ideal holiday gift

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
• 1991 PROOF & MINT SETS
• 1991 MOUNT RUSHMORE DOLLAR
• 1991 AMERICAN EAGLE DOLLARS
• 1991 KOREA WAR MEMORIAL DOLLAR
• Gold & Silver COinS (U S and Foreign)
• Pre/1928 U S paper money (large Slle)
• MIlitary medals • Tokens
• Proof and mint sets

SERVINC CROSSE POINTE SINCE 1957
~~65~ ~ACK (at University}

I
r l • f
, l~ • t

~\fJ_~JC ~;,(~iI( ~JAf~iIt ~;,(~RJJJf~';( ( ...;c,
• EST 1971 • , i

f tn. 8-
• "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE" i~I HAVE A NUTTY CHRISTMAS l\t
t •; ~

J f
J I
f,--------------,!,X Stuffed Grape Leaves Kibbee $
i; Tabouli Salad Meat Pies Hommus •
• BAKLAVA Packaged Cookies "
~ 60 Piece Party Tray *2495 only '696

...

W f I h t Assorted Walnuts !!t

\J
.... ;:~I~~Ste~U~~~~~~~r~rh,~~e~eO~1 S or Dater Filled Wi;

~ and salt)

,. LET US DO THE COOKING FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES ~
!Jt SPECIALIZING IN LEBANESE CUISINE "'"
~.. • OPEN 7 DAYS. •~4; Monday 1000 a m 900 p m TU€~3Y Saturday <) 10 a m <) 00 P IT' ~

",. Sunday 11 00 am 900 pm""

! 22205 MACK (between 8 & 9 Mile) •.l ~ (PiHklng In Rear - - t\J4\ S1. Clair Shore~ ~ u",e lront entrance).:tii1. 777 .22~6 ,.
'JJJ(~At( ~J;(~~ ~j(~JIfJJJ(~#( ~iJ( ~J.( ~ \fJJJ( ~~.

I
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PARK FREE
Validation M-F. Saturday free.
Aside Crowley's on Lothrop.

•

CHOIRS ~
Come enjoy holiday music all
week long. Student chOlrs \\ III be
performing at noon Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the Fisher Building
lobb) and Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fndays In the Ne\\ Center
One lobby. Various commumty
groups \\iIl perform In Ne\\
Center One each Saturda) from
I to 2 PM.

MEDITATION ART
Fmd a "Place of MeditatIOn."
No\\- through Dec. 31st, It'S on the
first tloor of the Fisher Bldg., next
to The Poster Gallery. Thill UnIque
full-room exhibit IS b) artl'>t
.xnanne Kmg-Comer, the 1991
recipient of the Michigan Council
for the Arts Visual Arts Grant.

Grosse Pointe News

For the Holidays
Enjoy the Festivities

\--PHaroS WITH SANTA
Saturdays • Noon to 3 PM

Dec. 7th, 14th & 21st

Thursday, November 28, 1991

VALET & VALIDATED PARKING
Complimentary now through Dec. 24

Valet Service M-F, J I AM - 2 PM and Sat. IIAM - 5 PM
Second Ave. underneath Fisher Theatre Marquee

Validated Parking at Shoppers lot on Lothrop next to Crowleys
and Fisher lot, west of Fisher Bldg., entrance on Third Ave.

"Shops of the FISher But/dmg and New Center One"
Merchants Willvalidate tickets Withpurchase.

Avoid the crowds! Have a keepsake photo
of your children or grand-children taken with Santa here!

Treats for all! Call 871-1520.

SHOPS OF THE

FISHER BUILDING
I

•

*.
•

•

•

Come for the great shopping! We have over 35 retail shops,
services, restaurants, galleries and entertainment centers.
Stay for all the fun! Our halls are decked with spectacular
holiday trimmings now through Jan. 3rd. And special events
abound. Look at what's yet to come:

GIFT WRAP BOarH
Ha\c your gltt~ \\fapped \\hilc
you v.an at Ihe Lhant~ Gl tt Wrap
Booth located In the lobb) 01 Ne\\
Center One AI! proceed" benefit
the Women'" \rncrican ORT
(OrganilatrOl, lor Rehabilitation
through Trall1l11g.)Call 855-9820

SING"i\.WNG
Join the Goodfellow'> and Pete
Waldmclr at ..I Holiday ';mgA-
Long. Held In the Nc\\ ( enter
One Bldg., De(. 2nd from
11:30 AM to 1 PM, the Sing-A-
Long \\i11 feature music by the
Mercyarres. Don't forget to
purchac;e your Goodfellowc;
edition of the Detroit New'>and
help Detroit\ needy children.

•
~

*
~•

••• ~• •
if •, ,

•
~ •

$
HOURS

Monday - Friday 10A.M. to 6 P.M.
Saturday 10A.M. to 5 P.M.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IM,;GE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATIONdtz>..- ••••••
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Christmas Trees
Douglas Fir. Scotch Pine • Norway Spruce

• Blue Spruce. Fraser Fir • Aust, Pine
Live Polted Tlees • Small Mixed Noble Candle Rings' Chnstmas

Glee'ls • Michigan Holly Berries' Custom Decorated Live Wleaths
, Holly MIStletoe Juniper Boxwood Cedar.Oregon Noble. Branches
& Wreaths' R:)Plng • Tree Stands' Plants' Azaleas Asalea Tlees

• POinS€tflas - all Sizes' POlnsettlO • Cyclamens

.MELDRUM & SMITII
NURSERYSmall Decorated

A rtlflclal Trees
Decorated Wreaths

Eucalyptus. Grapevine
Eucalyptus Trees

KISSingBalls
Pine Cones

Tree Decorations
Candles

Ribbon Bows
Craft Supplies

Christmas Sweatshirts

This holiday season: First
the person, then the gift

...uch a'" a ma~sage, taclal, manicure,
pedicure or a day at the health 'ipa, are
pertecI presents People usually won't
<;plurge on ~uch luxuries, but love
receIving them a!> gifts,

• A beautiful dl~h contaInIng a
healthy portIOn of a faVOrite food IS
alway~ a great treat.

• Ask your ...elf these questIOns: What
doe<; the person adore but feel may be
too Iuxurlom to "pend hard earned
money on? Or what does he or she
desperately need but hasn't found the
time to buy?

• GiftS as practIcal as blank cassette
tapes for the mU~IC buff. or fIlm for
the ..,hutler bug may seem bormg, but
Will no doubt be what the recipIent
will use and appreCiate,

• Con"'lder pre ...entmg tickets to a
pia) .... how. or ...omethmg more out of
the ordinary (It the person has an
mtere ...t 10 car<;. why not take hIm or
her to an auto ho,,",?)

When you ee an Item, a place. an
event - anythmg that cau ...e<;a pdrtICU-
lar per ...on to come to mmd - that'<; the
moment to ...tart thlnkmg about a gIft
that would make them happ)

No matter how unu ...ual J. per!>on '<..
lanLy ma) be. remember that vou are buy-
109 J. gift 10 plea...e that 1'('/ wm, and If It ,...
\\ hat the\ ""',tOt or need - and It \, m
.Kcordance With your budget and "Cnedule
-- give the pe~on you care .lbout a gift
th.lt wIll ne\ er be forgotten

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9 A.M •• 6 P.M.
~ 17750 MACK (corner Rivard)

_~ G_r_o_ssePointe 885.5433

It \, ah\ .Iv., a rehel to have hollda)
~hopplng over and done With, even If
you realize that the glfl', you have cho-
<;enaren't really up to par. It'!, stili mce
to have shopping out 01 the way

However, when the bIg day arnve~,
the gIft ... you gave are bemg opened,
and you look at the expre<;slOns on the
face ...ot tho'le who are opemng your
gIft .. - you beglO to WIsh that you had
bought that per<,on ...omethmg he or she
would rea//\ enJoy. m:-.tead of an Ilem
that holler ...."1 am a la~t-mmute gift'"

Shoppmg doe~ not have to be d ha'l-
'lIe. It can be an extremely rewardlOg
experience. When you purchase a gift
whIch you are pO~Illve your loved one,
co-worker or friend WIll chen!>h.. a feel-
109 at overwhelming gratIficatIOn WIll
be the re';ult

Thl'l ...ea ...on. Iry not to purcha~e ,I

gIft that you thllll.. a per ..on Will like
Do your re~carch and "/lov. that the gIft
you give WIll be loved

Here are a Ie\\- Ide.l'" on how to
dlcompll ...h thl ...

• Stdrt early No more weellc before
Chmtma .....~hoppmg

• ;\ ...k. rel.llne ...or fnend what the
per ...on re,II" \\dlll ...,md need ...

• hnd out the per ...on ... hobble ... .lnd
Intere\!"

• Go ,hoprl!1& \\ Ith the ocr ...on and
pa\ .Iltentlun 10 nCf\ IhlOg he or ...he
.ldnme, hut \\ III not hu \

.CcrlIIILJte ... tur pampering gltt...

NOW YOU CAN ADD A CD JUKEBOX to your shelf hi-fi system - The
recently-invented Sansui 5-disc "Robot" is the world's only CD changer
~mall enough to match mini shelf components. Designed like the famil-
Iar record changer, the CR-280 uses a unique over-arm to move discs
into and out of the play position. Easy to connect, the Sansui "Robot"
adds hour,s of hi-fi enjoyment at an easy-to-take cost of less than $200.
Features mclude: remote control; 4-times oversampling digital filter'
dual 16-bit DACs; 3-beam laser; random play; 16-track random acces~
programming; and 4-way repeat.

I

• Trains of all scales including
Lionel

• Radio Control
• Dollhouses & Miniatures
• Quality Toys (lego, Brio,

Playmobile, etc.)
• Science Kits & Supplies
• Arts & Crafts
• Games & Puzzles
• Stuffed Animals & Dolls
• And Much More!

771.6770
21714 Harper (at 8'12 Mile)

• •
..-

I-·'. -•
•
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$12.50 GETS
YOU STARTED

CALL 885.8400

YOUR nOLIDAY
GIFT SnOPPING

MADE EASY

SIMPLIF',{ HOLIDAYSHOPPING - American Express" Gift Cheques are
like universal ~ift certificates that can be used to buy just about anv.
thing, just about anywhere, .

La'lt mlnul'> holiday 'lhoPPlng be ca"hed and are retundable If lo"t
plague ... e\ eTVline at 'lame time or or '>tolen.
another Either people need d gIft AvaIlable In denomInatIOn ... of
qUickly tor ,omeone they've over- $25. $50 and $100. Gift Cheque"
looked - llr.t' ,I relative babv"lt- come In an elegant gold envelope
ter. or nJJl!mlr1 -- or they ",U<;f and mclude a gift card whIch can be
haven t ht'ell <If'!e to tmd the Tl12ht per<,onalJzed Laq-mznute ..hopper<;
gift atta ..edll hlng through doz~ns may want to buy extra<; to keep on
of qore... hand "Just m ca<;e "

For tho ..e ,\ ho deude to gIve American Express Gift Cheque<; are
money .me! let the reclpIent<; ch'Oose available at most bank<;, credIt umon<;.
their ov. n (!)tt'- I great alternatIve IS "avmgs and loan<,. many AAA office<;
the Amenlan 1:. \Dre%~ GIft Cheque and all dorne<;tlc Arnencan Expres<;
AmencJn Expre ......GIft Cheques dre Trdvel Service OffIce<; (OffIce" of
like unlver ...,1i f.11t c.ertlf!cates that can Amencan Expres<; Travel Related
be u<;ed to bu\ IU ...t about ,myth mg. ServIces Company. Inc., It~ atfillates
Ju<;t about am v" here They can al<;o and Repre<;entatlve<;j

Fill }Our home with holiday mUSlC

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON, let the Panasonic Stereo Radio Cassette
Recorder fill the room with your favorite Christmas tunes. The RX.IYr55
features a built-in programmable CD player and dual cassette decks,
along with a digital synthesizer 1\mer with 20 presets for drift-free
reception. The l(}'key remote control directs all your favorite Christmas
tunes throughout the evening.

Gift Consulting
Gift Wrapping

&. Home Delivery

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Contemporary cordless

Chances are, busy moms, teens and
home office workers will put cordless
telephones at the top of their wish lists.
For callers who want the convenience
of a cordless with the clear reception of
a conventional phone, PhoneMate sug-
gests two of the most sophisticated
cordless phones on the market -
Models 2910 and 2650.

The 2910 incorporates "SecureCall,"
a highly advanced feature which scram-
bles the signals between the handset
and base unit to prevent others from lis-
tening in through other cordless
phones, scanners or baby monitors.

Both the 2910 and 2650 feature
"Ultra Oear Noise Reduction Circuit,"
which significantly reduces back-
ground noise, providing the clearest
reception available in a cordless phone.

In addition, the 2910 is equipped
with "Optimum Channel Memory,"
which selects and remembers the clear-
est available frequency from 10 chan-
nels. 'The unit also doubles as a house-
hold inrercom by switching to intercom
mode when users send a signal to the
base unit (or cordless handset) and the
paged party answers.

Ideal for home office and small busi-
ness use, the 2910 features a speaker-
phone and three-party conference
capabilities.

The 2650 includes an integrated
answering machine, designed so that
several operations can be performed
through the handset. Such functions
incl~de remote handset message
retrieval and call screening, and
memo/conversation record. The unit
also offers one-touch operation. as well
as beeperless remote to retrieve mes-
sages from most touch-tone phones.

PhoneMate's 2910 and 2650 carry
suggested retail prices of $219.95 and
$199.95, respectively.

PAM retails for $129.95, and ADAM
has a suggested retail price of $249.00.

PhoneMate, Inc., designs, engineers
and markets propnetary telecommuni-
calIon;; product;; for home, professional
office and "mall bu<;messuse. Its prod-
ucts are aVailable m consumer electron-
IC"and department "tore, nationWide

PhoneMate IS a wholly owned "ub-
"Idlary of Japan-ba"ed A"ahl Corp.,
who~e major :.hareholder IS CaslO
Computer Corp

an extensIOn phone; umefday stamp,
which announces when calls were
received; and handset message retrieval
for listening to messages through the
privacy of the phone handset.

ADAM comes complete with an
inregrated telephone which features 20-
station autodial.

For the friend or relative who has
everything, PhoneMate recommends
ADAM, the All-Digital Answering
Machine. The first fully featured all-
digital answering device available,
ADAM uses digital signal processing,
the same technology found in voice
mail computers.

Tms~eek,conrem~~urntoffers
several features which retrieve and
organize messages easily. For example,
With "Instant Access," users can locate
specIfic messages without rewinding
or resetting, sunUar to selecting a song
on a compact disc.

"Message Control" allows users to
~klP, repeat and save mdlvidual mes-
sages at the touch of a button. And for
taking notes, "Variable Speed
Playback" permits recordmgs to be
<;canned30 percent "lower than nonnal.

Tho<;eon the go WIll find ADAM's
"Mes"age Tran<;fer" function e<;peclal-
ly helpful - It forward" mes"ages to
any pre-programmed number, mclud-
109 car phone" and pager".

AddlllOnal conveniences Include
CXlen"lon pIck-up, which <,tops lhe
machme when the call I" an"wered from

Advanced aU-digital

HOLIDAYCAlLS FOR ADAM- A perfect gift for that special someone
who has everything, PhoneMate's ADAM (All-Digital Answering
Machine) offers state-of-the-art features that allow busy individuals to
skip, repeat and save specific messages at the touch of a button. Inaddi-
tion, the unit announces the time and day calls were received, and
allows users to scan messages 30 percent slower than normal for taking
notes. Ideal for the person on the run, ADAMalso transfers messages to
other numbers, including car phones and pagers.

Wrapped up tlunkmg about hobday
gift Ideas for friends and family? The
latest in telephone answering machines
and cordless phones may answer your
call for the ideal gift.

With a wide variety of features and
styles available, choosing the right
model can be a challenge. PhoneMate,
a telecommunications industry leader,
offers some suggestions to help find
the most suitable models for those on
your shopping list.

Private and personal

PAM (Private Answering Machine),
one of PhoneMate's newest products, is
perfect for teenagers, roommates, home
offices and small businesses. When
linked with a primary answering
machine through a phone jack, this
compact unit enhances privacy by
eliminating the need to go through oth-
ers' messages to collect one's own.

Upon reaching the main answering
machine, callers simply enter a pre-
scribed code, such as "7#," which for-
wards them to the desired individual's
PAM uniL Up to three PAM units and
one primary answering machine can be
combined on a single phone line to
fonn a household message center.

PAM also offers several advanced
features, including one-touch opera-
tion, which saves, erases and rewinds
messages at the touch of a button.

1I1fuJdllCfOll1 "pet/al

$20.00
8" SOLO STIR

f 1I/01( tho ell/fllil//Oll flad'fll)11 or la,tlllS
qilililfl/ alld h'llIItli ,I'ltli tlie Tea 711/1eSIft ,ct

GIft ,t't 1I1e1l1dc...tile Cl1lplll1lol1 2 qllt11 f
Cl1I1mplSII0I1 [{'l1tel kettlc t1 1(1-( 01111t [J01

of ptemllllll hlcllded fall GICl! tcalHld 11
55 Oill/,I' 1111 of Ouwsc BitJ",,,,ol/1!I(l/lCI/
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TEA TIME GIFT SET
$50.00

88 KERCHEVAL. ON THE HILL
885.4028

Open Moo - Sat 9:30 - 5:30
Tburs till 7 Sunday 12 • 5
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Gift Ba.~kets.A~~orted
Coffee l.md Tea Gift Sets
III ,I 1 ,0 It t\ 1,1 l>nl' nl1l~C\

,,<,\4\.)- ":;,,,\.):;

The onglnal the ultimate
total-body ergometer ExerCise
both upper & lower body
muscles and obtam maximum
cardiovascular results With the
legendary SchWinn AirDyne

FRONTIER"
(-

Explore
New
Boundaries.

PEWABIC POTTERY

_ttle. _

coffee beanen.l.l.td.

ItRFECT FC)R GIVING
AS INDIVIDUAL OR
CORPORATE GIFTS

588.1463

CROSS-FIT
"....

CROSSFIT

Schwinn Sale

I
For the Rider
Who Needs
Everything

TREADMill

Stay a step ahead of your
cardiovascular fitness with
the new, smooth Schwinn
Treadmill. .. unique '11ex
system" provides better
shock absorbtion, and more
comfort and responsiveness
as you "tread"

The Schwinn Frontier
Comfortable and fun The

An affordable performance Frontier is the practical, all
package With 18-speed Indexed
shifting, Umcrown fork, qUlck- purpose, bike that's also an Ideal
release front hub, and alloy starter bike for new mountam
rims and crankset SchWinn bike nderslmharran~' r!mJ _

POINTE CYCLERY BILL'S BIKE SALES .
AND II:'ITNESS CENTER 31350 Harper S.C.S. A'RDYNEJ

~0373 Mack Ave. 294.3888 $~2~g~lE
886.1968 2 blks. N. of 13 Mile Rd. NOW THRU 12/08/91
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ALL TOO OFfEN, wine is enjoyed at a restaurant or party, but the
vineyard or vintage year is later forgotten. The new Wine Cellar and
Label Book from Letts of London is the right answer to just that situa-
tion and will also make a very special holiday gift for the wine connois--
seur on your list. Beautifully handcrafted in Britain, the Letts Wine
Cellar and Label Book enables the wine buff to save wine labels, make
notes on favorite vintages, and learn more about wine selection and
serving from wine expert William Kaufman. The burgundy, bonded
leather recordbook also provides guidance on establishing and main-
taining a wine cellar, features colorful photos and art prints on hand-
gilded ivory pages. Available at fine department stores for just $25, or
call 1-(800)342-7437for information.

-'"--------------------------------------------MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Especially for the wine connoisseur

\ I

Treat yourself to
a little
progressive
resistance.
On !tie Bow Flex there are 100
eXefoses, from aerobIC rowing to bicep
curls And because Bow Flex challenges
you mrougnout '''8 mOllen because your
weak Side can: compensate for
your strong side every move counts
Irs a complete wOfkout In halt the nme

I



cleanser, body mOlstUrIZer, dustmg
powder and cologne.

• Dress up a holiday wardrobe with a
beautiful strand of pearls, a guaranteed
holiday keepsake any woman will
chensh forever.

• Romance your sweetheart with
sparkling champagne and fine
chocolates, as you listen to a roman-
tic song, such as Nat King Cole's
"Unforgettable."

• Give your loved one a romantic
novel written by a favorite author.
Place a love letter m between the pages
of the most romantlc chapter.

Just remember, the key to memo-
rable gift givmg is simple: Give enjoy-
able giftS, presented With a ltttle imagi-
nation, and you, too, will be unforget-
table.

FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE HOLlDAY...The lights are dimmed, the
champagne is chilled, you look fabulous and smell...Unforgettable. With
a warm, floral oriental scent, Revlon's Unforgettable fragrance is the
perfect gift for someone special.

'Tls the season when we comb the
stores looking for the Ideal gift for that
speclal someone. With a little imagma-
lion and a lot of romance, these sIm-
ple, yet personal glfts, are sure to be
remembered:

• Fdl a decorative photo album with
your most memorable moments togeth-
er - and leave enough room for years
to come.

• Light up the room wlth candles to
create a sense of warmth and close-
ness, as well as an aura of holIday
cheer.

• Treat yourself to a gIft thls year.
You Wll1 be remembered With your
own sIgnature scent - a perfect chOIce
IS Revlon's "Unforgettable." Indulge in
layers of your favorite scent, USInga
vanety of products, such as body

Gifts for a romantic holiday

• Charge By Phone On Your Credit Card
• Daily Deliveries To Over 70 Cities From Our Stores

• World Wide Wire Service
KING'S A TRADITION SINCE 1937

-LOCA TIONS-
KING'S FLORAL DESIGN CO. KING'S FLOWERS

IN-THE-VILl.AGE IN-THE-PARK
17110 Kercheval 15300 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Grosse Pomte Park

884-2400 822-0901

III

CUSTOM BEAUTIFUL FRESH
DESIGNED FRESH CUT

Silk Rorals & Hohday Arrangements Flowers by TheWreaths Available Great for GIfts or
At our Village Store Entertaining Stem or Bunch

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNED XMAS FRESH
HOLIDAY Trees & Wreaths XMAS

Plants in Bloom Healthy Green Greenery• PomsettIas • Azaleas
• Hohday Cactus Plant Gardens & • By the Bunch

• And more Terrariums • Fresh Wreaths

KING'S FLORAL DESIGN CO. ,
• IN THE VILLAGE

AND
KING'S FLOWERS

• IN THE PARK
• Flowers for all occasions

Page 20 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, November 28, 1991
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SALE
$1,087

w/coupon

SAVEYa OFF
ALL CRYSTAL

CHANDELIERS
retaIl $2,217

~~\oe CLEARANCE ON
S~O~ DESIGNERFLOOR,TAILE LAMPS

r
/
I

k

~Off
2 TIER 10 ARM
Sale $139.95
Retail $329.95

Boa8eOl
Ughts

DECORATE 8b_ .....
FOR IlEDTAG

~THE OurBBeJov..
'HOLIDAYS towV;Z:'

.-:.TabAd:a;a; 01'.
This Year End Exterior
ILighting Close-Out. •
I I
I I
• I
I IIMany styles I

and sizes
I available I
I wI coupon I

I
I
I

.HOUSE mGHTS
~~~ D B S~G'~ E R S
~ EMPOR IUM

ENHANCE THE
MOOD AND
VALUE OF

YOUR HOME ...

HALOGEN COBRA
'Be _ .I-led, Io.K .cUd, hAp
mlalslty \able lamp {ea1'lIted 011 \he
JMI ~ 0 r beltN home faslllon
m.,.zmes Av.. mble In lleek malte
bladt flI1lSh.

Retal1 $159.95

Majestic Williamsburg. The classic
of all chandelIers. All SJ.ZeS from large
foyer types to dming areas & smaller
hall areas. Fmest in mdustry Overy 20
styles & sizes to choose {rom In solid
brass.
Ex.
5 ARM

Sale SS995

RetaIl $199.95

Hand beveled and
soldered, multl-faceted.

3 light, flush mount
fixture.

Many vases
andums-

Great for sIlk
floral

arrangements
and accent

pieces

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
Has a Light for Every
Room in your House!

1'IIIIe1 - RoIlem _eltJ
HaltywoocI <8rne .. IIpe

SALE.
Retail S2.S 50 '1 3"

J-'" ,

.' '.. ' SALE $2950
Retal1 $59.40

Great Gift Ideas-A Child's Delight!
. L1pted «ii_I T'IIE PERfECT GIFI'

Baskdh81l Fmare.. CUDDLYBEARLA\IP
Unusualeffect fOR !BE SALE.
spons-mmded person.. ReW1 $42.95 '21"BOIb dccOl'llUVe .t.
funcuooaL

INIAl
"elblllll"brtllre.
Retail $56 95 '3~

ThurSd~V- N'ovemb~r 28 1991

OPEN ALL YEAR
Holiday Trim Needs and Special Gifts

Don Josef speClollst In

Chnstmas DesIgning

Experience Christmas at ...

spring-actIvated arms and legs, each
figure recreates the maneuver for
WhICh hi~ namesake IS known, such as
the UltImate Wamor and hIS UltImate
Slam. Figures are approxImately $6
each. Accessones include a recreatIOn
of "Damian," Jake "the Snake"
Roberts' snake, for $8, and also an
mflatable WWF Bop Bag for $8.

Prancmg mto Its mnth year as a con-
tmued favonte IS My Little Pony, WIth
many collectIble ponies under $10.
Sweet Talkm' Pony can say three dIf-
ferent sentences lIke "I love you" or
"I'm pretty" when her SIdes are gently
squeezed. Sweet Talkm' Pony sells for
approximately $10.

Scurvy plTates and noble adventurers
quest for lost riches in swashbuckling
tales with the Pirates of Dark Water
Figures, based on the Hanna-Barbera am-
mated senes, are approXImately $5 each.

L'II Babies are mimature dolls ran-
domly packaged 10 brightly colored
bags, so girls never know which of the
48 styles they have selected. L'lI
Babies sell for approXImately $1.25
each and are great for collect 109 and
tradmg.

Preschoolers WIll be rollIng along
with the big, easy-to-push truck" and
trailers of M" First TonJ..a True/.. .N
Tradel s Three dIfferent trucks'" nh
separate trailer" come WIth two play
figures and sell for approXImately $8
each.

The Const1l/( rum Quarry Dump
truck lets httle bUIlders take on the
toughe"t Job". Tht" Tonka truck fea-
ture'> big. durable wheel<; and a tl It-
actIOn dump box ApprOXImate retaIl
pnce IS $9 99

The largest inventory of
Annalee dolls in

Michigan
.. " ;rHCRrns of n lJhlcr"

22210 Harper • St. Clair Shores • 772-3620

Great toys at great prices

BLASTAWAYwith Bucky O'Hare - Bucky O'Hare, a fearless, heroic rab-
bit, and his crew from outer-space battle to defend the "aniverse" from
their arch-rival, the Evil Thad Menace. Action figures, made by Hasbro,
sell for approximately $5 each.

RabbIts from outer-space, wrestlers,
dolls that talk, pirates, truch and
mmiature collectIble dolls are some of
the hottest toys this hohday season. But
there's no need to empty your wallet
while trying to flOd the perfect toys for
children. There are plenty of great buys
to be found for $10 and less.

Bucky O'Hare action figures are a
cast of wacky and bizarre characters
from outer-space. Bucky and crew are
out to save their "anlverse" from the
Evll Toad Menace. Figures sell for
approximately $5 each.

New dolls for 1991 include Tell Me
Tots, the little baby dolls WIth a bIg doll
feature: they talk. Tell Me Tots say
short, child-like phrases includIng
"Love you" and "Bye-Bye." These
m10Iature friends are available 10 eight
dIfferent whIte or black styles and sell
for $10 each.

Eco-warrlors enter the ranks of G.I.
Joe thIS season. These environmentally
concerned Joes are out to protect
Earth's delIcate ecologIcal system from
toxic contammatlon by Cobra forces.
These figures, which come WIth water-
squirtlOg accessones, show battle dam-
age when hit WIth tOXIC waste (cold
water) and are restored by dIpping
them 10 antHox (warm water). FIgures
are approximately $5 each.

The popular Cahhage Patch Kids.
now avaIlable 10 pocket-sIzed ver~lons
WIth poseable arm" and legs, are per-
fect "tockmg "tuffers Twelve dIfferent
figUrIne'> are available and "ell for
approxImately $4 each

World Wrestlmg Fedel atron offer" a
whole ne\\- a'>"ortment of WWF actIOn
fIgure" and acceSSOf1e~. Thank" to

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



• Furnace Cleaning, Includes 10 pt. safety check $34.95
• Boilers Installed $2,395
• Lennox or Bryant HIgh-EffIciency Furnace - •

Installed $2,200 ~ __i'J1IJI
100 Amp. Service O~
Breaker Panel $525

------

PLUMBING, HEATING,
AIR CONDITIONING, & ELECfRICAL

Grosse Pointe 884-4610

'fuke the hassle out of 1wliday travel

HOUDAY TRAVELING can be a hassle. Take advantage of this holiday
season to give your loved ones a gift that makes traveling easier and
more comfortable. American 'fuurister, Inco's new Easy 'I\unTM Tracking
System pullman features a revolutionary new wheel design that allows
it to literally spin on a dime. Unlike traditional four-wheeled pullmans,
which often seem to tip and fall over uncontrollably, the Easy Turn sys-
tem offers exceptional stability and maneuverability. Give the gift of
luggage that cooperates - it will be the best present under the tree.
Part of the eight-piece Ambiance™ collection, the Easy 'furn pullman
comes in black, blue and green and is available in fine department
stores nationwide.

For the do-it-yourselfer w1w has everything

I=URNACE SPECIAL

Snake Out Any
Drain - $45

MAKE IT A "GOLD CHRISTMAS" WITH POWER TOOL GIFT-
Nineteen-ninety-one can be a "golden Christmas" for avid do-it-your-
seIfers who take advantage of Skil Corporation's unique "Give a Golden
Tool This Yule" promotion. The power tool manufacturer is offering holi-
day gift-givers a Classic Series of six Skil tools with special extra-value
features. Each tool, such as the Skilsa~ Classic pictured above, fea-
tures an extended two-year warranty and special in-pack accessories.
For more. information, see your local power tool dealer or write to Skil
CorporatIOn, 4300 W.Peterson, Dept. M, Chicago, IL 60646.

16421 Harper Detrort
881.1285

Open Mon. Tues , Thurs , Fn ,
900 500

CLOSED WED & SAT

I

Holiday Hours Monday Friday 10 00 9 00
Saturday 10 00 6 00, Sunday 12 00 5 00

16844 Kercheval in-the-Vlliage

885.~ •

) 27113 Harper, St Cia" Shores
I 776-8900

I
Open Mon. Thurs 10 830,
Tues, Fn & Sat 10530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

WeBeat All
Competition

Fournier'8 Furniture
I Cad..... / I

I j IWlultler Ii:/!
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Available for Immediate Delivery

R.M.S. Titanic
/1) Robert McGreevy

• Federal & State Duck Stamp prints
• Gun Cabinets • Lamps & Tables

• Weathervanes • Custom Framing
• Originals & Lithographs

• Fine Carvin~
FREE GIFT ~VRAPPING. SIIIP ~VORIJ)lVIDE

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember · NOBODY Sells For Less

Traditional Sofa

t
wWII~

,, ,
IDgs .~,~

t
~'riI~, tj4t Ad ~,.,.~l' -¥' ,

_11[[[
PWtt 1dea4 '''''~,,~, ""'S',I:m'", ~ ~
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\
Precioos Moments Lingerie

18667 E.Ten Mile • Roseville
772.5550

From Our Floral Department. FREE CHRISTMAS RAFFLE
Large Selection Of No Purchase Necessarv

POINSETTIAS 1 Beautiful Christmas Centerpiece
$ 99 $ 99 $25.00 Value

• to 59 1Long Lasting Poinsettia Plant
Long Lasting variety - Gift Wrapped $25.00

Come In our store any day 8 a.m.• 8 p.m. i-
Large SelectIon of Raffle Date December 23rd. Around 3 p.m. '

Fresh Cut 1 Coupon Per Visit i-:.
RECISTER IN OUR STORE '

FLOWE RS Must be 18 to enter drawIng .-;_.

r.-----W--R-E-AT-H-S------' ••r -----------------'I~Super Special Custom Made Deluxe ~I FUlly oecor.eSd Wl;~lbbons & Cones :: RED VELVET TIE BOW : ~
I &uo II $'99 I ~
I "0" 01=1= W/Coupon II .. Reg S4 99 I ~~
IL. • ~~fowr£'aths Exp 12-24-9111 W/Coupon While SUPPlY .asts EXD '2.24.91 !~...-~~---~~~--------~~-~----------------r-----------------'r-----------------, ,
I ALL INDOOR/OUTDOOR IIHEAVY CEDAR or PINE ROPINe I ~

: LICHT SETS :: 50C ft Reg 6O~ : ~

I 200/ OFF II so ft.. 60 ft. per (0;\'29.99 I ~I /0 II uMlt 3 mls WhilE' SUCPI!'S LaSt I ....
~~2.ul'.~ ~~::.~ !:J~~C~u~~ ~_~~::.~!~~

\llllwFTD
Season's Greetmgs
Bouquet Ill'! (,111
\ lr \ I'lt lI' I, ><1 1\

Delivery
Available

BROWSE OUR CHRISTMAS TRIM SHOP
AND NOTICE OUR LOW PRICES ON

• Grave 81ankets • ChrIstmas Candles • Wreaths • Roping • Fancy
Bougns • ornaments • ArtifIcial Trees &: Wreaths • TInsel • RibbOn &:

Custom Made Bows • Gift WrapPing

SANTATAKESTIME our TO SHAREone of his favorite gifts with a lit-
tle admirer. The RQ-V52nmakes a great gift for loved ones of any age.
The RQ-V520offers a digital synthesizer tuner with preset memory for a
quick and accurate way to enjoy your favorite radio station. Extra Bass
System (XBS) boosts low frequencies, and a detachable belt allows you
to move about while listening to your favorite holiday tunes.

Express the wannth
4 of the holidays

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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for every outdoor~man, hunter and
fisherman - anybody who ltkes a
good meal prepared from Wild game
that Inhabit land, water and air.

In addltlon to dozens of tasty
recipes, thiS unique book ha~ 65
humorous Illustrations from the pen of
talented cartoomst Home, whose draw-
lOgs are sure to bring a smtle.

Wild Game Cookbook ISdivided mto
ten recipe sections: Big Game
Dehghts; Small Game Tummy Fillers;
WInged Creatures; FISh And Other
Water CrItters, Liquid Concoctions;
Vegetable Treats; Nuts, Seeds,
Blossoms; Fruits And Bemes; Breads,
Butters, Sauce~, Puddmgs, Too; and
Hodgepodge.

Dempsey, a life-long outdoorsman
and adventurer to whose memory Wild
Game Cookbook IS dedicated, did not
live long enough to !>eethis edition in
print. He gathered the reCIpes for more
than 40 years. His "Secrets of Hunters
and Trappers" are shared 10 Wtld
Game Cookbook, along With tips on
tanning, makmg soap, and prepanng
game for vanous forms of cooking.

To order Wild Game Cookbook, send
a $12 check or money order (cost of
shlppmg included) to UCS PRESS,
3531 W. Glendale Ave., Suite 202,
Phoenix, AZ 85051. Send $11 for each
additional book ordered.

Y6ehw (Uta1Yj/1? /'~~2e/ia

{~~ cYo-U Yaoe~e5ffb&#
IJ/t Jn2t!/,('~je ~ tiemen t/p

cPO-tv t;4 rf{dm»~J1f?&
~eamh4dJ-e9~m

~~ C{'/tt~teaf&j ~~

~rue~/~
hJ~eYfJa.

~e&Y8aMA~tla

Clothiers & Custom Tailors

P2CtJP ~~h o//tad
77C-J'.5t:f"

&}t~..%~# //-~

No need to slew over a hohday gift
for your favonte big game, <;mallgame
or Just plam meat and potatoes
gourmet The recently-pubhshed Wild
Game COOkbook, compiled by JIm
Dempsey and IlImtrated by Wayne
Home, contams well over 350 mouth-
watenng recipes that offer <;omethmg

No need to stew over a gift

Come in and select
your favorites for
your baby today.

Monday - Friday 9:30 - 9:00
Saturday 9:30 - 6:00
Sunday 12:00 - 5:00

17051 Kercheval
in-the- Village
882-7790

Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30
Thursday til 8:00, Sunday 12:00-5:00

63 Kercheval on-the-Hill 885-5755

Fine Jewelry.
When your feelings are for real.

'TIS THE SEASON TO SAY
I WVE YOU WITH JEWELRY.

The holidays are the perfect time to
express your feelings with a gift of

fine jewelry. A gift of beauty
that lasts forever.

Our holiday Plush is here!
We have heartwarming
classic holiday plush
now on display in
our store.

•.~.
c::::> J.R's

~

,
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EXPIRES 12/:i 1/91

""FOR ONLY 55 CENTS, toss a wax
pack of 15 NBA Hoops TM basketball
cards in as a stocking stuft'er, and
your child could get a Charles
Barkley card,

CHARLES BARKLEY

card" dre ava1ldblc for a .,ugge.,ted
retdll price of ~ I 49 Avaliable at
hobby "hop." toy ,tore,_ ,upermarket,>,
convenience .,tore" and mo<,\ drug
.,tore.,

• NBA Hoop~ Col/e((or \ Kif - For
a .,ugge"ted retail pnce of '513.99, you
can start your child on the fun rOdd to
NBA ba<'ketball card'> collectmg The
kit feature~ 50 premIere editIOn NBA
Hoop" card~. an NBA Hoops
Collector'" Album 3-f1ng bIDder, a
selection of plastiC protector page",
and a 20-page 1Ilu"trated gUIde about
ba~ketba\l card collectmg Available at
mo'>t toy "tores and hobby "hops.

I
I
I
I
11 COUPON PER C!J<:'TOMfH NOr VAliD \vlTH Ollfl [{ Of f I fIe.,

NBA ba.,ketball lradlng card., are a
holiday gift Idea "ure to "core POint"
with that "peclal young"ter on your
holiday .,hoppIng lt~t. Whether your
chIld I., a card collector or "Imply a
"port" fan, NBA HOOp"T\l ba"ketbdIl
card" make the perfect gIft

Starting new hobbies
Collectmg NBA ba"ketball card~ 1<,

a great hobby for youngster~ becau~e
It'S fun, easy to '>tart and educational
To begIn collecting, all your child
needs IS a pack of NBA Hoops cards.
The fun then begms for your child as
he or she learns how to trade In an
effort to acquire all of hiS or her
favonte players.

Collectmg NBA basketball card" IS
also the best way to learn more about
the many great players of the NBA. In
addItIOn to featunng a fuB-color actIOn
photograph on the front, each card also
Includes statistics and career hlghhghts
on the flip-sIde.

A gift lhallasts
Although there are many good rea-

sons for collectmg basketball cards, the
best reason IS that with each new sea-
son an entIre new senes of cards
becomes avaIlable and your child can
contmue to grow hIS or her collection.

Here are a few Ideas to add a touch
of NBA Hoops basketball to your
child's hohday:

• NBA Hoops Superstar Set - For
$12 95, Sears and JCPenney are
offering a '>pecia1 limited edition 100
card set featuring the NBA's top
players.

.NBA Hoops Wax Pack - For a
suggested retail price of 55 cents, toss a
wax pack of 15 NBA Hoops cards in as
a stocklOg stuffer. Larger packs of 47

Score points with that special
youngster on your holiday list

• ~ r •• .,. II .,.. A. ...

Macomb Mall Center
(lfdtlot & MaSOnIC

Roseville
Groesbeck at 12 MIle

Rochester
Rochester Rd at Auburn

During this busy Holiday Season why not
take a break from your shopping with us?* Open 7:00 am EARLY BIRD SPECIALS* Lunch & Dinner Served Daily* Molson Beer on Tap ~ (-* House Wines ~e:>0

Take a Holiday Break
at National Coney Island

BRING THE KIDS! TREAT THE FAMILY!

19 & Garfield
43150 Garfield

Universal Mall
International [-..atery

Shores Shopping Center
HClrPCf & 1~ MIle

Warren
Van Dyke at 12 MIle

Washington Plaza
14 & Dequmdrc

"HAPPY HOLIDAYS from
NATIONAL CONEY ISlAND!"

19019 Mack. at 7 Mile. 881.5509

Eastland Center
Market r-il"t Food Court

YOu'd better watch out, ).Uu'dbetter not shout ..

SANTA KNOWS WHO'S BEEN NAUGIITY OR NICE - If he's been nice,
reward him with some playful sleepwear. This cotton flannel quilted shawl
collar robe and pull-on P.J. pant are from Joe Boxer's "Home, Home ...l'm
Deranged" coUection, for fall, 1991. Photo: Jill LaBarbera.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



PROFESSIONALLY CRAFTED
GIFTS OF ART

TO GIVE • TO USE • TO WEAR
FREE ADMISSION
PUBLIC WELCOME
DECEMBER 2-14

10AM-9PM MON-FRI
10AM'4PM SAT

12-4 SUN
MASTERCARD &VISAWELCOMED
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART

ASSOCIATION
696 TO EVERGREEN EXIT

NO~TH 3 MILES JUST
PAST 14 MILE RD

1516 S CRANBROOK qD
BIRMINGHAM MI 48009

644'0866

oq" ./IE,N PARTY DECEMBER 1

25PM
::lHONE FOR DETA L ')

To ).\horn do you Xlve? When 200
people were asked what they usually
give. more than half of all respondent ...
...ald they regularly give Chnstmas gift ...
or tipS to hairdresser!>. mall carners.
cleaning profe"slOnals. newspaper
delivery people and co-workers. TIuny
three percent giVe to teachers. busmes'>
vendors. clergy. handymen and
employer!>.

How much do you gIve? There were
.,ubstantlal differences around the
country. People In Los Angeles are
very big tippers. often givmg hundred!>
of dollars. People 10 the MIdwest and
Southwe1>t generally gIve no more than
':>25.

Mld- and Southwesterners aho give
.!1ft~ .,uch as fragrance. fashIOn acce.,-
,one", household Items and lIquor.
ather thdn cash. while people on both

.:oa"ts are more lIkely to gIve cash.
,-olorl ...t reported gettmg cat food,
mother recel ved a bluefIsh. and ) el
mother wa" pre ...enteJ With a blanf..
hed. - which he did not .Keept A
lew1>bo) ,aId he once got a peanut but-
er and Jelly ...andwlch, and a maid .,ald
the mo'>t unusudl (and least liked) gift
...he got Wd1>a bottle ot Mop 'n Glo!

Ic'1.J( hel \ and (Iff~' often get ...matl
gift ... durmg the holIday ..... md thdl ....
lme .• l'" long a ... the) 're kept <;mall.
under $2'\ Frdgrance. mup dnd tree
umdmepl,> toppeLl the lIst d... the mo ...t
ropular glfb A comtortable. free-",plr-
Iled fragrance lIke LIZ Cldlborne I'"

Jprrnpn,lle for da) Of evenmg we,tr
dnd I'"d great chOICe t,x gift gl\ mg.

BII,rtlCI\ ~end()/.I apprecldte getting
.211h dUfln~ the nolIday"', but not at
)thCf I\m~~ ot the \ ear A toad bdsket
)[ gltt LCrtltlcdte I'" ,I good chOice.

7 he } 1~llf It.~Jf ,\tler tmdlOg that
pfote"lOn.lh 10 mo<;t mdustne!> fre-
L\ucml~ - and ~Iadl\ - r~celVe fra-
_, .WLC t,l~hlOti or household Items.
_,I Cl,llborne palf..ed Jp five Gndklb
tor women, pnced from $35 to $60.
Jno three ('hn~tma1> Gear gtft!> lor
men. prIced tram $32.50 to $40. Each
ha ... clIfferent comblnatlOnc; of Lt7
Claiborne Fragrance and fa"hlOn
lCce.....one<;. In a wire gnd oa<;ket that

(

Ilmc durIng the year. It I.'>always
dppropnale. The type or ~Ize of gift IS
wmpletely up to the IndIVIdual. but a
mmlmum of $25 I~ !>ugge<;ted.One hair
can be re-u ..ed In any room of the
hou~e.

There .... .11..0 a "peclall) packaged
I oz LII Claiborne Fragrance eau de
tOIlette tor $24, dnd d I 7 01 Claiborne
Holiday Cologne Spray for $20
They're all wrapped 10 <;pmted. color-
tul boxe ...and they re pertecl IOf when-
ever you want to give ...omcthlll~ hOlh
ocr ...ondJllcd and appropnJle

I '

ployee~, and the} dren'l ...uppo<;ed to be
tIpped. The postmd~ler general ~ug-
gests wntmg a letter to your cdrner' ...
Supervl~or, WhICh WIll be entered mto
hiS or her permanent record. However.
two mall carners reported recelvmg
hIghly unusual gIfts. One wa ... present-
ed with a ptle of junf... mall he had
delivered dunng the year, and another
was given J watch (he took that as d
hlOt that perhaps he was late a tew
lime.,')

Hal/dlCI lei 1 (!cal1lllg 10 \'11es,
hah\\ltrcII 1/('1\\ <1111\(1\ let\/(('~

,IIIJ 100111/1'/' \\e!cnmc ur'" Of glfh ,my

Grosse Pointe News

A guide to holiday tipping and gift-giving

I

It' ea~y for )our holiday gift It<;tto
gro to enormou,> proportIOns when
you tart addmg all the "other" people
In your life. the gardener. the new<;boy.
the mailmdn and the baby"'lller. to
name J few. To whom should you give,
and how much IS appropnate'l LIZ
Claiborne Cosmellcs surveyed 100 pro-
fe ...slOnals to find out what the gUlde-
hnes were 10 theIr Industnes, and what
they thought was a really great gift.
Then lhe~ ,i<;ked 200 men and women
.iCTO ...... the lountr~ ....hat lhe~ do In
tho ...c gr J~ -Jn~J 'l!uJllon ...

Hat! ((lIl II 1\ Jrc ~O\ ('mllleni c' 11

, t
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MATCHING
TABLES

AVAIIABLE

HITCHCOCK
MANCHESTER
TABLE
Regular $599

regular $68.30

SALE $4900

Grosse Pointe News

l\. SPECIAL OFFER FOR j
~

THE HITCHCOCK COLLECTOR! f
~

Thursday, November 28, 1991

JEWELR Y/LINGERIE
CHEST Abundant storage for
Jewelry. scarfs, lingene. Solid
hardwoods. veneers, Cherry fimsh.
Top lifts to reveal a nurror. 5 cllV1ded1
hned drawers, 3 deep drawers.
2 pull-up trays WIth hooks
17J4"W. 15"0. 44"H
Sugg Reg $564 95

SALE $35995

MAGAZINE RACK
For your favonte readmg matenal
Two magazme trays for storage
Selected hardwoods, ClaSSICfimsh.
14"W, 9"0, 19W'H .
Sugg. Ret $6995

SALE $4995
---

778.3500

•

PIE CRUST TABLE
F or that specIal comer In your
home. Made from selected
hardwoods and veneers wIth
a warm Cherry finish.
13~"Dia Top,20"H.
Limited quantities available.
Sugg Ret $5495

SALES2495

\

TAKE-WITH SPECIAL

----- -,

CONSOLE TABLE
WITH MIRROR FIts small
spaces beaUtifully Cathedral top
wIth burl mlay and border, center
drawer, nch Cherry fimsh Brass
plated pull Also Oak fimsh
20~"W. 1134"0, 41 3~"H

Sugg Ret $314 95

SALE $19995

/'K) IlWMI "15 to«
9O[)-\~

NO INTIIU Sf FOl\
9O[)\~

117'>~"Ill R
9O[)\'!S

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965
At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
Open Mon. Thurs. Fn , tIll 9 pm, l'ue,", , Wed, Sat, till 5 30 p m

~_-..--

.' i•

THE BEST EXTRA SEAT
IN THE HOUSE

ByStakmore
They fold away with ease and

;~
~ . space saving convenience yet,- -.:.'

~< C~ they are attractive, sturdy and .-
\1'. L :~-_r-1

II t comfortable' Other styles also~ -
cvailable

fL1'I
~ regulJr S57.30

I I SALE $3900

I~~~.
~ 578-08

f STACK TABLES Stack or
~ use as Bunchmg Tables. Selected
~ hardwoods, veneer tops with cross

gram borders, Classic fmlsh. Sold
7 in sets of three.

15W'W, 15W'D, 17"H.
~ Sugg. Ret. $124 95

SALE'7995

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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TROPICAL FRESHWATER FISH
COMING SOON!

schedules? Try fitness eqUIpment that
gIve!> them tWIce the benefIt from
every workout, m the comfort of theIr
own home: dual-actIOn exercIse
equIpment. It's desIgned to maximize
exercIse by workmg both upper and
lower body muscle groups m a smgle
seSSIOn. These machInes are fast
becommg one of the most popular
forms of both home and health club
exercIse.

You mIght be famIliar wIth dual-
actIOn statIonary cycles. but the latest
mnovatlon ISduaJ-act1on stalrchmbers.
lIke Precor's 730e Dual-Action
Chmber. Stalrcltmbers already offer a
great lOW-ImpactexercIse for the large
muscle groups of the lower body.
When you Incorporate upper body
exercIse mto a stalrclimber workout by
USIng your arm, shoulder and chest
muscles, you'll burn calories faster
than whtle cycling. running or doing
cahsthenics.

The 730e makes exercise easy -
you determine how much leg and arm
movement you want by pushing or
pulling on the ergonomically
deSigned handlebars at your own
pace. The result? All the large muscle
groups of your body are actIvely
involved in the workout - and that
prOVIdes optimum aerobic and mus-
cle-toning benefits. Look for dual-
action exercise equipment at your
local specIalty fitness equipment
retailer.

Lookmg for the perfect gIft for peo-
ple who want to make fltne ......a part of
theIr live". but who hdvc d hard tIme
flltmg d club ~or"oul mlo IIH.'lrhectiC

THE HOLIDAYGIFI' that makes
exercise easy year round and
provides a total body workout:
Precor's 730eDual-Action Climber.

Get fit faster with dual-action exercise
-""0
C'tl

1-696 :E
31~
-J

10 Mile

~ *'<1"ai qJ~

ANY PRODUCT PURCHASE
Excludes all food (dry &
canned), specials & other
coupons. Expires Dee. 12, 1991

FISH LOVER

ImmmI
Scenic Pellets $2.99 lb.

K-T Exact Pellets
Jungle Talk Toys

Very complete line of
food, supplies, cages & toys

Hagen Aqua Clear
Hasen Fluval Whisper Filters &

Pumps Penn-Plax Marathon
expanded Salt Water Supplies

Wild Bird Sunflower 50Ib $14.49
Peanut Rejects 6ge lb.
Econo-Bird Seed 50 lb. $6.09

CAT LOVER

DOG LOVER

Purina Gravy 40Ib $12.99
Purina Dog Chow 40Ib $16.75
Science Diet Maint. 40Ib $25.49
lams Chunks/Min. 40Ib $23.95
lams Puppy 40Ib $27.95
Pet Life Biscuits 50~/lb.

9 Lives, Wlskas, Friskles, Alpo
6 oz. 3 for 9ge

Fancy Feast 3 OZ 3 for $1.19
Science Diet Maint. 4Ib $6.57
Cat Country 10 lb $2.99
Tidy Cat 25 Ib $3.89
Scamp 50 lb $6.49

10% OFF

." •• (2~~~~~~~s~~:~LI
.. 771.1010

The Pet Supermarket
for all your Pet's needs

As the Hol:day season greets us 7.dth a full schedule, Lisa s 'would like to
apprise yOll Ofsome ve1J' rmp011a1lt dates to add to yow' calendm:

21 KERCHEVAL ON- THE-HILL

884-7004
THE PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING (Entrance on McKinley)

-- - - - - - ----- . ._ J

ON THE TWELFTH DAY OF CHRISTMAS
MY TRUE LOVE GAVE TO ME...

Twelve Old World Christmas Ornaments
Eleven Bags of Christmas Spice Potpourri

Ten Beeswax Candles
Nine Chocolate Mint Candies
Eight Thymes Bath Fragrances

r'.F'l-:t"- ~~v~~kL~~~e~ankies
. T \ \ Five Needle Point Pillows

\ ;; } \ Four Claire Murray Rugs
t-.~. . l1' Three Mink Teddy Bears
\ 1_JJ Two Ha,nd Painted Chests ...

. ..~/ And a Birdhouse From

r;;\~~r~,~:~~~~-;':,.'~~-4f~~'1
• j'. "~I" .., \ ,; • e., I I
iii! {- , I ~

~ • I I " ' .',' l...

i ".~:".' \..
~ I L I •• I ;~ ,
if 1,'ltWt ,~(~

L ,I., ,,,,t"

~~ .. 'l"""''''''''' __ "'4~"""",",, "

Elegance in sizes 14- 26

Spend a Chnstmas in the TVoods
U7th l/I thi.'Iholiday season arIdjom us at
LIsa'Sfor a special 20% discount to help
you get a fest1l.'c '1tm1 with your shoppmg.
Llsa~) staff71'ill be happy to help you.
[foun 71'illbe Fnday and Sat1l1"day
lOa.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday Dec. 1st

from 12 .Voon to 4 p.m. Refreshments will
be se7'Vedand as always, we will have
c0111pli111ental'Ygift wrapping.

Closed for Thanksgiving
Have a safe and happy holiday!

Gros .. Pointe News Thursday, November 28,1991

19581 Mack GrossePointe Woods
882-1130

Thursday
Nov. 28th

Fri., Sat., Sun.
Nov. 29, 30,
& Dec. 1st
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Great sormd comes in small packages

Page 29

[[.> ~.r:~ __ •

Believe It.
lIIIiJI'"iliiii

G.P. Wds.
884-5660

Grosse Pointe News

._--n i

INDY SOO EFI SEIUES Fuel-Injected fun for the serious sno", pounder II \ \'U f'

h')..lng I"r fLJI rLrt"rmJrlLL tJkL J I, ,.k Jt thL 1'"IJm In<11
'lM) 'Cn" Ilcd, IIHh I ketromL I uL! lniLLIH\n '''ILd m, q '1!!mliLdm '''''\\ml'~,k
(\1 th, dLLJd, hI IhL fLJdLrl "t \111> II/( /Iii, \IJ!(J/lnL Ih"L rOllLrtul mJLhlnL'
III \(\U LrullL In III Ie Jnd CI\mt"ri 1hL 'I~I <'1' ILJlUrLl J II IdLr 1)..1 'idr1LL h\r
!!rLJt,r 'idhliJll "n Ih, IrJllI IIhllL thL '(HI """ Lmrl.\I\ J I"nger IrJL).. !.'r m"rL
11"JI In dler rOIlJLr -\nd h"lh drl lyUlprLd Illth IndLpLndLnt I rnnt "UII,,-n\,\1\1
1\ <., I"r Im"'lh trJI Lllng

Don I \I dll I Ind\ ,m <'1' Jnd Indl 'I~J""" \11th I II JrL Jllm \(I",k \lxIJ\

East Detroit. 445.8100
17416 E. Nine Mile Rd (BerweenGrnIKlI&Kelly)

HO\lt OF-IIIE HIe BO)~' Ien ~
AL G~t\SIULI~'S I

I

I

POLRRlsl
I

~---_. ---1

"TO EVERYTHING THERE
IS A SEASON •••

AND THAT'S WHY YOU CAN'T
BUY A BATHING SUIT IN DECEMBER,

SKI SUPPLIES IN JUNE
OR A TENNIS RACQUET

IN FEBRUARY, ..
UNLESS YOU SHOP HERE.

WE'RE AWARE OF THE SEASONS;
WE DON'T BUY ACCORDING TO THE

WEATHER MAINLY BECAUSE YOU DON'T
WANT TO EITHER.

"

Thursday, November 28,1991

~-:it I ~;~J ~~{' A ~ t' U f< f ~
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

Mon •• Fri. to. 8 Sat J ().6 Sun. 12 -4

.f

20343 Mack
South of Vernier

WE RUN HOT AND COLD ALL YEAR ROUND

IF TIllS YEAR'S GIFT LIST calls for a compact stereo system that's pow-
erful enough to deliver a roomful of sound, then put the Aiwa NSX-D5at
the top of your shopping list! Designed to be either stacked or separat-
ed, the unit's components will fit in the smallest of listening environ-
ments. The NSX-D5 boasts a 5O-watt per channel amplifier, surround
sound circuitry, two video input terminals and one output terminal,
Aiwa's own Super T-bass technology for full, rich bass sound, and aBBE
sound system. The unit also features a fully programmable multi-play
CD player, a digital synthesized tuner, a dual well cassette deck, and
3-way bass-reflex speakers. This unit is fully operational from its own
full-function 52-key wireless remote controller. Available nationwide for
a suggested retail price of less than $800.

I~
MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES' SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
A'tb't



part orange Juice
egg. beaten
t<;po,ugar
Dao,h of ango.,tura bitter.,
Drop of \ anilla e'\tract

Put Jll tnl!redlcnl<, In J h!ender Jnd
II hll unol .,mollth Chdl •.md \en e

EGG~OGGI~ PLl S
300 mil n. cups) milk,
chilled

1 egg
14 tsp vanilla extract
2 tbsp sugar

Pinch of ground nutmeg to
decorate

MIX all mgredIent.,. except nutmeg.
In a blender dt hIgh ~peed until frothy
Pour Into a glas<; and spnnb.le wIth
ground nutmeg

Eggnog IS a tradItIOnal drInk that no
Chnstma~ <;hould be without WIth an
added tWISt of somethIng unIque. your
eggnog WIll be dramatICally dIfferent
from all the rest'

Of bourbon or r~ e
t,p ,U!!Jf

e~g
\Iil!..
"utmeg

\\ HI~"'E\ E(;G\OG

Watch all )Uur favorite holiday videos

2-J
I
I

.':lhJl-.c .111Ingredlenh e\Lept the
mil\.. 1,\ Ith Ill' ,md 'trJln Into J LoHm"
gl,I<,<,Top II Ilh mIlk Jnd ,pnnkle Illth
nutmeg

Make your eggnog a unique treat for all
Shake wIth Ice, and straIn Into a

collIn<, glJ."" or a hIghball glass. (f
heavy cream IS u<;ed, you may want to
top the drInk \\ Ith mIlk Dust the <;ur-
face wIth lot., of nutmeg

Don't forget the teetotJler.,' The
'IIon-A It olwll( Pocker Bul rende, I

(Jwde. by Jill Cox (Flre.,lde Boob)
LOntJtn<,jellclou<, dnnb lor tho.,e II ho
Lhoo<,('not to LOn.,ume ,lIcohol

b cn one \ht~uld he Jhle to enJOI
C>lI:r1l1g hefe Jrc tl\O reLlpe\ th.lt ,1111-

t.;:~ m~,lk ohol

BALTIMORE EGG~OG
filiI e~~f1Ol; II a t([lOllte at palllel

The 1('( IpC he/OIl I \ to! Ofl£ dlll1k on/\
hut the mea \1/1 ement~ 111 pm emlle.lel
l1111 l/1a/...('ahout tll/1 f\ \en 1I1~1

1 oz brand} (1 pO
1 oz rum (~pl)
I oz madeira (~ pt)
1 egg (12)
1 tsp sugar (2 cups)
}'. milk or 2 oz

heav} cream (3 pO
!'Iutmeg

The holid,l) <, ,Ire right Jround the
comer. .,0 \\hcther lou're plannIng J
Llrge extr,ll Jganla . .1qUJmt get-togeth-
er. Of J <,mJll tJmlly g,lthenng. "plce
up the OLLJ'IOn with the tradItIonal feo,-
tl\ e dnnl-. eggnog WIth J touLh of dl'-
tlnLtlon. \l;~L;n turn thl<' Jll-tlme
1,1\oflte IOto J peN1r1JI <,elret I

I he (,01111111 r \ (; II (/1' II' "11 \ (d
n'l/I/"I [1\ fhom,l\ (\m,1l1 IQulll) \' ,In
c\u~lknt rt'terL'[llC h)r thc dl1ml"\tlL or
j1w!c ......wn,ll h,ll\~nder the c\renmcntcf
,lI tilL dd!1hkl II I' till <,ourLl' I(\r the
\\ hl'h.c\ 1:~':1l(1" dIll! l:LlitIIl](1r,'
L~~rHlt' rL'L1IX" rL!1p,duI.l'd hclOl1

Time's Running Out ... 25% OFF
QIqristmas QIar~s

from catalogs
• Nu-Art • Masterpiece • Brett

• Century Regency
Order your Christmas and New Years Eve party invitations

Personalized Napkins, Matches, etc.

T17e QUILL
PRINTERS • ENGRAVERS

63 Kercheval on-the-Hill 886-4455

-;;\T(;CLE l'P WITH "'I \ \'T.\ and a fa\-orJte hohda\ vldeo ..,at home with
"'om'" "'L\ -fiH;)HF \ HS HIFI ...tereo ,ideocd.,selte recorder. The SLV-
:JH5HF feature" the nl'\\ Som Shutlle that comhme ... 13 different func-
lion'" Into one (ontroL makIng It not onh .,Ophl.,tleutecl. hut ea.,\ -to-use,
Ilther [{>atun .... Include RapId \cces'i '\1 Tape Tram,port Sy.,tem, which
fedUl'p" t he lIme' t t ,tke ... to change transport modes: DigItal '\uto
rr,u'kmg, to ('!tmln,llt. the nCl'd for manual trackIng, dnd on-.,creen
m.,trul'tlOn., ,lOd help mp.,,,ag-e!>, for f1awles .... et-up and pr()~ramming'.
AddItIOnal UJnH'nlt'ncp fpaturt's mdude an automata head cleaner
,lOd high "peed ft'" Ind, \\ hll'h cut" re\\ md tIme In half compared to
(om entlOndl \'( 'R." The fwrfect dudttu)fl to an, home dudiq/\'tdeo set-
up, ..;om ....!"L\ -:lH;')HF I... (urn'ntly avallahle at a "uggested f(ltall price
ot ,~60().

---
•

•
•

COr"'lpare at $32995

Now$23995

Image 512 multi-purpose
home gym

.n t"' w~ f'1 \ ~'nrf . '\f( r1tw:> t"<1ngEl' s~lerr

• If d If' en p:r()rr(yl

Compare at $1 799

NowSl09900

Other Home Gyms

Starting AT $119900

Deluxe wide combination
workout bench - Image 302

CO'T'oore at S 79995

Now $59900

r-.--;-I
" • I
, I' (i • r

Stay fit this winter with the Image
733 Air Bike

Grosse Pointe News Thursday, November 28, 1991

•r

Cor--po'e at S499 99
" -

S1ep into fitness with
Image 830

o :1 5 pee. IIp treadm!' b",~ 'e 10,'

compare at $2,299

Now $1,59999

i . r, I

l__~~ ~,~__~
300lb OlympIc

Weight Set

Priced At $13999

Walk your way to health with the
Image 925 electronic treadmill

Page 30
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only

)$499°0

$299°0only

. ~ 'J....~ ..• ,,'
,<, -

KV.13TR24
SONY 13" TAINITRONe

MONITOAJAECEIVEA
• Tnnltron Mlrrorblack@ Picture Tube
• AN Wmdow On-ScrE'en Control System
• Cable CompatIble EJ<tJressTUnlng@System
• RM-781 Remote Comma~1er@ Remote
Control
• Sleep Timer
• Jump Channel
• Auto Timer/Channel Bloc"
• Auto Channel Programmmg
• Direct VIdeo/AudiO Input
• Includes 2 Yr Warranty

KV.27TS27 $67999
SONY 27" only
TRINITAON* STEREO
MON ITOR/RECEIVER ~!lrl_IIIi~IIIIiI!lll]ll1111111111~1IM111111111

• Tnnrt:ron Mlcroblack@ Picture Tube I

• Stereo Broadcast ReceptIon I I

• Surround Sound I
• AN Wmdow WIth Cursor Control
• Channel CaptIon/Channel GUide I

• Auto Channel Programming I

• Direct Video/Stereo Audio Inputs
• Variable Level AudiO Output
• 1-Event On/Off Timer/Channel Block

~s 2 Yr Warranty

• UniQue easy To Use Dual Mode Shutlle Control for Simple Operation of All Major cunellOr's
Slo'd "lollon Frame Advance and ~earch (All In Both Forward & Reverse DirectIOns) as well as
Pia, .:>IOPFF and REW' Dual Azimuth 4-Head Playback for Superior PICture Quality' Crystal-
C .1 ".:)L_ Frame Variable Speed Slow Mollon • On Screen Help Messages' Skip Search for
::'n )Ij r 30 Second Tape Advance' Rapid Access. Tape Transport System' High Speed
lew ~(J' 81 C lOne, Frequency Synlhesls Tuner' Front Panel NV Inputs for Cdmcorder
::: '(;1 d"l Connecllol • 8 Event 1 Month Timer Wlth 3 Hour Memo'Y Backup' Lmear f me
~JUnl" ',th Accurale Hour Mmute Second Display' Automatic Head Cleaner

SLV-585HF YHS HI-FI STEREO VIDEOCASSETTE RECORDER
• 60 Watts per Channel
• Matnx SurroundT

" Sound
• 30-Preset Direct Access T<'

TUning
• Digital SyntheSIS TUning
• Dynamic Bass Feedback
• 4-Functlon Input Selector
• Remote Commander@ Unit
• Includes 2 Yr Warranty

• 3 Mode 0'9,tal T<rner Sleep Timer
• Double Auto l1everse 4 Motor Dnve Tape
Dec.
• ::>Olby'CB NR and CD Synchro Recording
- ':') ;:> ayer ax Oversampl,ng D'Qrtal Flrter w,t~
Pllls< Convcr1ef
• MagnetlCal'y Shtelded Speakers ~ 5 Woole
)II Tweeter

only $19900

• 8 1 Power Zoom Lens wnh Macro Focus
• Auto Lock Slide Cover lor Easy Pomt and Shoo'
Operation
• Lux Mlnlmur'1lllumrnatlOn
• QUick Record Mechamsm
• Datemme Recording
• CCD Image Sensor WithRGB Color Processing
• Accessory Shoe
• LCO Display wnh LI'lear TilT'e Counter (Y M S)
• Vanable High Speed Shutler (6 Speeds up to 1/4000
sec)
• Through The Lens Auto Focus Auto White Balance Auto
Ins
• FlYing Erase TM He;] Vlth Edn Search TM and Insert
EOltFunctions

CCD.TR6
SONY 8mm HANDYCAM@ CAMCORDE

only $79995

STR.AV570
SONY AN RECEIVER

1--'\ ,..----\ "r...~~..- - - -%-..
., f"i"Aj "

1 ~~~i~~~ ,'-
(llrn....~~~~~J

SINCE 1957
19755 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.1877

• 20 Walls PE'rChannel Ampl\l"~f
.,.mound Sound DBF8 wrth Level Comrol
W Remote Commander~ Control

3and ElectroniC EO WIth Presel ~el1Pry Capabil""
Jlq~illSynthesiS AMIFM Stereo Tener "",,h 30 Presets (2OFM/1 DAM}

MHC.160OCD only$59900

SONY BOOKSHELF SYSTEM

---------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATlO~~R.C~--------------------------------------_••__



Make Your Child's *
Christmas Wish
Come True At

Punch (6 Judy Toyland

***

• New car owne1 - Fill a tool box
WIth wrenches, fuses and other auto
supplies, or make up a road kit WIth
flashhght, flares. road maps and maybe
a book on weekend getaways.

• Proud home buyer - Whether It'S
a new home or a 'fixer-upper, home
buyers WIll welcome a tool box hold-
mg basIC tools and helpful extras. How
about including an "1.0.V." note
promlsmg to asSIst m hangmg curtains,
wallpapenng or refimshmg floors?

• Hobbyist - Is he or she mto raIl-
roading. woodworking, needlepomt or
gardemng? These hobbles all have
theIr own tools and supplIes. Stock a
tool box with a few appropriate ones
and a gift certIficate from their favonte
hobby store or a subscnptlOn to a
hobby magazme.

Another nice thing about a tool box
gift IS that you can add to the supplies
when other specIal dates anse dunng
the year ... buthdays, Mother's Day,
Father's Day and other events.

RubbennaId'c; tool boxes are tough
and durable; handy pull out trays hold
supplIes m multiple compartments.
Look for the Roughneck~ Tool Box 10
hardware departments of mass mer-
chandi<;e, dIscount, hardware and home
center "to res.

Specializing in unique
toys for your child's

Christmas
&nta know.s where

c~ bul ~)uby~

97 KERCHEVAL f_\
GROSSE POINTE FARMS ~.

881-7075 ",,;,.'1'

WHETHER THE RECIPillNT IS A HE OR A SHE. a tool box makes a
great holiday gift. Include some tools, art, sewing or hobby
supplies ...whatever fits the interest of the person you're giving it to.
Rubbermaid's Roughneck~'TholBoxes are of tough plastic so they won't
rust or dent and can be used indoors or out.

Everyone likes to receive Chnstmas
'itockmgs or hohda} giftc; selected
especially for them. Here's a variatIOn
that's just as personal and even more
practIcal' a tool box contalnmg, m
addItiOn to tools, a few fun Items that
fit the reCIpient's mterests or hobbles.

Roughneck~ Tool Boxes by
Rubbermald come In SIX different
models, any of whIch can be person-
alIzed for all dO-It-yourself persua-
SIOns. For example, ask yourself If
you have people hke these on your
'ihoppmg list:

• Home handyperson - A large tool
box With multiple compartments can
replace the old, rusty one currently In
uc;e. Add some speclahzed tools and a
set of Roughneck™ Small Parts BIOS.

.Just out of the nest - Treat some-
one movmg into a first apartment with
a tool box stocked With baSIC tools for

home repairs, plus an assortment of
pIcture hangers, naIls and screws, and
maybe a book or VIdeo on home orga-
nIzatIOn.

• Mom'~ or dad'~ he/pel - The boy
or girl who hke .. to tag along on work
proJect" make .. a great candIdate for a
"mall 12" tool box that'" JU'it right for
"tdrter proJect~ Stock It With "mall
tooh dnd perhap'i a modelmakmg kll.

Stock a tool box for a personal
yet practical gift

ST. TKOrEZ CAFE
772.8383
Cafe serving:

Lunch - Mon-Sat 10-3
Dinner. Wed-Sat 4-9

Sunday Brunch 10:30-2

S'I'f.ITmG our QUEEI'fi CURIO QUEEM
BOl!I1QUE SHorn UNQERlE ~ BEBE'
771-1007 778-3243 778-3243

CLASSIQUE MIL
UNO" UE'S

SILK fLOWER
BOUI1QlE SHOP
771.fi245 772-3231

772.()780

ALL LOCATED IN•••

VICTORIA PLACE
t-Iol-\seof Shoppe~

26717 Llttl£' Mock
St elell" Sho"e<;

30% OFF
CHRISTMAS PAJAMAS
-20% OFF-

FALL HARTSTRINGS AND KITE STRINGS
-20% OFF-

lARGE SELECTION OF INFANTS PlAYWEAR
-50%OFF-

HARTSTRINGS FOR WOMEN
Unique stocking stuffers including:

Play-A-Tune Books • San Rio
Book-ends for Boys and Girls • Create-A-Books

Muffy Vauder Bear • Back-packs
Soft-sculpture fire engines, school busses and garages

-FREE MUG-
WITH EACH SALE OF $175.00 OR MORE

110 Kercheval • on-the-Hill
881-7227

Save Up To
500~oBy mentioning7C thl•• d

on any purchase during our
CURlS1MAS MYSTERY DRAWING BVENT

Starting November 29th through Christmas
c\assique Mal'.

ou\ique is Oftenft9
I '3011 OfF

AnY Str4\ee :~
PurebaS8 01et

I I I
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Wednesday, December 4. 1991
4.OD-800p m

Trunk Show
where a uast array of

Edna's Ongmal Lithographs
and Unlques will be shown
Please take the opportunIty

to view the works of the foremost
female artist In the world

Edna

cordlal/y Invites you to an

20927 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.5353

Surprise the sports lo~r on )Our list

A SPORT FOR ALL SEASONS.•.Surprise the sports lover on your list
this holiday season with personal instruction from some of the biggest
names in the world of sports and fitness. The SMVSports & Fitness
Collection of home videos is guaranteed to deliver world-elass excite-
ment and information in every sports category. Whether family or
friends wield a baseball bat, tennis racket, golf club, ankle weights, or
just prefer to sit back and watch the excitement, there's something for
everyone in the collection, including: baseball tips and strategy from
"Lou Piniella's Winning Ways;"winning golf from "Curtis Strange: How
To Win And Win Againj" aggressive tennis techniques from "Andre
Agassi: Attackj" high energy aerobic workouts with the three volume
"Shape Up!With MollyFoxj" the most memorable boxing highlights with
"The Fabulous Four" and "Boxing's Greatest Upsets;" and a personal
tour of one of the world's most challenging greens on "Great Golf
Courses Of The World:Scotland."

.. GALLERY IN THE WOODS

F~~~~~~~~WJ~~~~

I With CINNAMON and SPICEand *1
everlastings delight... iI

Celebrate an old-fashioned
Christmas with ...

'OONTRYPfTAl~
A potPOUrri of elegant wreaths, dried flowers,

herbs, limited Edition Santas, Punched Tin, Salt-
Glazed Pottery, Charming Ornaments, Grapevine

25300 Hall Road Trees, and a stocking full of gifts galore.

1/2 milE'east of Gratiot, Mt Clemens 469 1090
~-e ~ Hours Mon-Sat 10 5 • Thurs 10-9 • Sun 12-5 - ~

~~~.itd~w:c~~~~~~~~~~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION.....<Ol!llIIt.IIIIlIb"'--- _



PERHAPS MORE THAN ANY OTHER COLLECTIBLE, dolls are
acquired because of the feelings they evoke. "Justin" is one of the
expressive baby dolls designed by award-winning artist YolandaBello.

Otl, those beautiful dolls!

SAILING TAKES WIND AND WATER
BUT VICTORY TAKES GUTS

ooe
A

THE AMERICA'S CUP WATCH
The onh OffiCld] \,"'itch de~igned to tIme the world's
gn><1te"t\ ,1cht rac(' Equipped \nth countdO\\11 til11Pr,

auto ~t,1rt ch rollO. r,1('e re'itart ,md £1: back ti mer, elap ...ed
time graphiC dbpt1~ 'lIld :360 degree direction mdil'<ltor. The

watch is dl ...o welter re'l',t,mt to 100 meters and has the ofTicla]
race cour ...e ('h,llied on the wnstballcl.

OCITIZEN.

J & R WATCH & CLOCK, INC.
Authorized Warranty Service for Citizen

18651 East Ten Mile Rd, Roseville, MI 48066

771.5870

You can't do
better than
all A's.@

Happy Holidays to Everyone From
All Pointes General Agency

17640 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee

for your dwelling.
Call f()r a qU()tc.

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY
"RON GOUIN PAUL R.MONFORTON, e.L.u.

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

Whether conSIdered chIldhood com-
pamons or cherished collectIbles, dolls
have played an important role 10 CIVI-
hzed cultures for hundreds of years,

The tradItIon of usmg dolls as play-
thmgs dates back to 2,000 B C when the
ancient Egyptians made dolls of wood or
fabric, some With movable Jo1Ots and
extra clothmg. Dollmakmg also thnved
dunng the Greek and Roman Emprres

During the RenaIssance, European
nobles commIssIoned hfe-slzed dolls,
or mannequIns, to keep up WIth the lal-
est fashiOns. It wasn't until relatively
modem tllnes - and the development of
a prosperous nuddle class - that the U!>e
of dolls as children's toys found Wide
acceptance 10 Europe and. later, Amenca.

Today, mI1hons of Amencans never
outgro", theu enthu"'3sm tor dolls The
nUmDer of adult" Imolved In doll col-
lect\Og stal1ed nsmQ: about 10 year,> ago.
prompting a "harp 7nLrea"e 10'doll" cre-
ated ~peclf'Ccllly tor thl" purpose
Pnmanl) made of porcelam these dolle;
Me mtenaed tor dl'>play. and many are
Ie;e;ued10 limited-editIOn thematIC e;ene'>

One at the most ,oulrht-after con-
temporary doll e;enee; on- the market IS

Yolanda's Pi( ture-Perf/'( t Bablel,
de,>lgned by leadmg doll al1l"t Yolanda
Bello. and available from the A~hton-
Drake Gallenes.

Dolle; In thiS collectIOn are frequent-
ly hsted among the be"t-sellmg 10 the
country. and four of Bello 'e; porcelam
babIes - "Michael." "Amanda ..

DOLi (OLLH 1"1\ (J J" d fa"t-
~row1n~ hobh". altra('tm~ mllhons
(' fad U It" w h () h a \(' n f''' l'r ()u t-
J.{rown their ('nthu'>la'>m for doll"
like "Rosemary."

"Jennifer," and "Heather" - have
earned first place In Doll
AchIevement awards from the
National Associatton of Limited
Edition Dealers (N ALED) 10 1991,
1989,1988 and 1987, respectIvely.

In addlUon, pnces for the SIX dolls
which are no longer 10 productIOn have
appreciated sigmflcantly on the sec-
ondary market "Ja.-,on," the first doll
m the senes, was ongmally Issued 10
1986 for $48. An August 1991 survey
of selected dealers across the country
revealed that the doll has been selhng
at retail for an average of $887. A later
doll 10 the senes, "Amanda," was
available through 1988 for $63.
According to the e;urvey, it IS now sell-
ing for an average of S 133

Ashton-Drake recently announced
the latee;t and last doll 10 thl" e;cne<;.
"Damellc." Howe\ er collectors can
look forward to the debut ot a new
senes of Bello baby dolh called
\1.omellts to Rememher It stJrte; with
"Justm," a broown-halred boy weanng a
.,al1or outfit

Older children are also the subject of
sene~, '>uch as The International
Fesrnal of Toys and Tots by Kathy
Barry-Hippensteel, which features tod-
dler" from around the world dressed 10
traditIOnal c!oth1Og, and Down the
Garden Path by Patncla Coffer, a sUite
of dolls captunng the heartwarmlOg
qualIties of lIttle girl"

Other artIsts have found inSpiratIOn
10 the pages of chIldren'c; Itterature.
For example, Dianna Effner has
JC,>lgned dolls bae;ed on the boys and
glrle; In MOlher Goo"e.

And fa"hlOn <;tlil play., an Important
rart In the contemporar;v market through
doll" U1dt cdpture the co.,tumee; of dIffer-
ent erJ" ){CPplnfZ Our and }emhook
Wt'mm/c\ - hoth "Lulpted bv Roger
\ker\ and l()'>tumed h" StephaOle

(,cr,mil - arc two ,cnc'> that t<Xu" on
tne L1otllln~ .lTl(JIJtc'l\ k\ ot \c"!crdav

Re..: lillie" (It it>l'111t pr 'll<l ho",.ev
.r ,dl,.oll, h'l\l' 1111L [I,lnl! 1'1 .. ol11mOI1
J1Llf ,ltlilll\ 1(, loud1 the )1UI11,m hedn

'Jlff1,lr' 111()fl' t!1dll ,n\ I1ll1lr lO!

IClllhlc <loll, ,Irl' lLqulred t1CLJU'Cof
in l'TJ]OIIO!ldl rl"pOn'l Colkl lor" md"
'll\ ,I lhl\1 hl.'l.lU'C II fCm1l10, lhem ot
11ll Iht'\ lI"cd 10 n\~n .I" d lhild or II

'11<l\ fC"l mhk ,\ L\\on,e lncnd or Icl.t-

1\ l I hdl , \\, 11\ doll" h,IVC l'!loured tor
1111l()" 1 4 ()OO \ l'.I['

j 0 k.lm '11111<' ,JI'Oul '" o/Il'Lllt1k' doll"
\\,fl1l' Illr I III I'kd\UrC I IheIr
( IlIIlP,tll\ i he ')lor" ,ll Doll
(()IIeL1IlH:! \"htol) [)r,l'!l.c C'JIlcne\
(}~()O" \tln I,md DLJ11 ~. ~rle., [L'
h064 X ' ,

I I



343-9064

Over 400 clocks on display

..--------~.10% 01=11=,
I any service with ad I
I Labor Only I
L (one coupon o.~rCl ,t0mrr .Jr--------,I II=REE I
, Bath Painted with I
I a~!p~~m~te~~e~~s IL one coupon per (uqompri -Ir--------,ISENIORSI
I Get an extra I
, 5% 01=1= IL .I

HOLIDAY SALE
UPTO

50% OFF
~

""""'iOo

Expert Repairs

92 Kercheval

Shop Us For Christmas
• 25% TO 50% OFF selected items in our store.

• 15% OFF Every piece of stock in the store! • 25% OFF on selected warm-up
suits. • A great selection of Grosse Pointe sweatshirts and t-shirts. • We have
now added a complete selection of children's tennis clothing to our adult line.

~.
\ -, o•

.o~_
~! •• / I
..J I I

II
I

:1 I ; "'! I
1', W I

'[ r ~10'h
XHoward Miner 1(11

~

~ ~o5e&ille QIIoch ~lrop
M -s~--~_. 772.5180 ~v;.SA ! .
Sun 12-5 28085 GRATIOT. Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd.•

• Material guarantees range from 6.15
years.

• Odorless paints available.
• Maid Service Available .
• FREE Estimates

RANDALL THOMAS
PAINTING

774-0407

RANDALL THOMAS
PAINTING

26235Grandmont Roseville, MI48066
Hours Man-Sun 7 a.m. 9 pm

You Spell Reliable "Randal! Thomas.

• If you or your friends are looking for a
professional reliable neat and clean
paint company then Randall Thomas
painting is the painting co. for you.

• ALL LABOR IS GUARANTEEDFORA FULL
THREE YEARS.

Lush, plush velvet makes holidny news

Thursday, November 28, 1991 )Grosse Pointe News Page 35

THE ALL-STRETCH BODYSUITWITH SHEER INTRIGUE and a velvet-
glove fit that enhances every curve. All you add is a little mini or a
slinky long wrap or evening pants, and every night out is a gala event.
Olga offers it in Black and rich Beaujolais wine from a collection that
includes stretch velvet bras, bustiers and briefs, too. Bodysuit at $55 in
better lingerie departments. For the store nearest you, write Olga, Dept.
89, Box 9030, Van Nuys, CA 91409.

SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Custom Interior and Exterior Painting • Plaster Repair
• Aluminum Siding Washing & Painting • Drywall Repaired and Installed
• Exterior Window Glazing (1<~_ • Ceiling and Wall Textures - 26 Styles
• Wall paper ~~ • Gutter Cleaning

Interior & Exterior
painting by

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Consult our IntcTlor Dc<;lgncr for your <;peclal
nC<'d<;' Our pcr<;onal <;ervlcc & cU<;tom quahty

have been a tradItion <;!nce 1922

Binningham Bloomfield Art
A~mation Annual Holiday
Sales Show December 2-
Decembcr14
At Birmingham BloomfieldArt
Association
1516 S. Cranbrook Rd.
Binningham
Mon-Fri 10-9 Sat 104 Sun 12-4

There will be approximately
120 professional artists and
craftspeople represented, offer-
ing functional and decorative
pottery, exceptional glass pieces,
wearable art, finely crafted jew-
elry, toys for all ages, collectible
folk art, holiday ornaments, plus
many additional items.

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe WOOds

884-9595

TIllS HOilDAY SEASON, consider a gift from World Book that will hold
a child's attention, enrich creativity and promote learning.

PREVIEW PAR1Y

Sunday, December 1, 2-5 p.m.
Admission, Prepurchased. $5.00
at the BBAA, $8.00 at the door,
gounnet Hors d' oeuvres,
sweets, hot cider, ooffee.

Dress up your home for the holidays
with C~IOrful pillows bycJ\fiIJ~

20% off
ALL STOCK PILI,OWS

Gross-e'Pointe News Thursday, Nbverflber 28, 1991

27887 Harper, S.l.S.

-1

FOR GREAT I With features like
j autofocus, auto-

PICTURES i exposure, au~o-load,
j 2-shot self-bmer,

JUST PUSH i focus memory and
auto- flash, the Nikon

~ One.TouchlOOnot
~ "_only puts.a great 0

camera m your
hands. It puts
great pictures

I within your reach.
I
I

,~
~

:~/~~.l
,~vf:
{...~

MAKING A LIST

$109~~mera only.

Also available in the gift kit $129.00

• NikonOneefoudi 100 J
We take the world \ greatest pictures: ~ .

SINCE 1919

Jewell

J e"-. PHOTOGRAPHY,J~~ ...OF COURSE

~P/' 21024 Mack G.P.W.
::7 T 343.9169

Page 36
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First
Impressions
Begin With

Lasting
Beauty

Make a dynamic architectural
statement with Baldwin 's ~leek,

solid-hrass indoor trim.

..

885.0242
Lochmoor Village Hardware

20779 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Woods

Add chann to your bath with Baldwin's classic
Georgetown~ Series. The traditional styling and
mirror-like brilliance create a bath that is
distinctive.

BALDWIN,
Fine Bath Accessories

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

,
~

~

1
_- ~~~-~

-
{ ~" "
i J "_II lH i Ii ( i ,it' t'*i lllltJmllijlmllr~tJ~

6 oz. pkg long grain wild rice
prepared according to pkg.
directions

8 oz. sliced fresh mushroom!>.
!>3uteed
medium onion, chopped,
sauteed

12 oz. pkg. link sausages,
browned and cut into 't.:"
pieces

2 cups Snyder's of Hanover
Sourdough Hard Pretzels
(salted or unsalted), broken
into W' pieces, crumbs
removed

3 cups bread sticks, croutons, or
} small pkg. stutTing croutons
Celery seed, salt, pepper, sage
to taste

Sampk Sourdough Hard Prell"]'> III
your favonle recIpe. or tr) the 'ill)dcr '>
of Hanover reCipe ,>pecIJII) lreJted lor
,>ourdough pret/e!,>

Combme all the above In a very
large bowl and fill turkey cavltle.'>.
Spoon remaining .'>tuffing In a casserole
and baste WIth pan dnpplngs or chick-
en broth. Cover With foil and place In

the o ..en 1 hour before ,>ervlng For
cnspy -"tuffing, remove toll tor 10-15
minutes.

grosse Pointe
COMPUTER

Q~

• 80286 processor
rated at 12.5 Mhz

• 1 Meg. of RAM
• 40 Meg. hard drive
• 3.5 and 5.25 Inch

floppy drives
• Parallel, serial & gdme port
• 16-blt VGA graphiCS
• One year manufacturers

warranty
• Software included; LOTUS

Works. MS-DOS 5

Turkey ~tuffIng is one of tho'>e
tIme-honored and trea~ured holiday
foods that often go unchanged from
hohda)' to hohda), from generation to
generatIon. Chance~ are, dunng thl'>
holiday season, family cooh elll over
Amenca will be preparing turkey
,>tufting from recipes their mother."
grandmothers or even great-grand-
mothers passed along. But for adven-
turesome holt day cooh, there ',> a
wonderful unIque "twIst" 10 add 10
any favonte stuffing recipe that'., '>ure
to become an lO!>tantclas<;lc'

Pretzels! Just thrnk of It - no fat, no
added '>ugar and no chole"terol make
pretzels a wonderful "gUIlt-free" addItIOn
to grandma's classIc recIpe. Although
many Americans are tncrea<;tngly con-
cerned about fat and choleMerol mtake.
pretzel fans can relax. Leadmg cookmg
experts and nutntloOlsls favor pretzels
because they contatn no fat, no added
sugar and no cholesterol.

Snyder's of Hanover h~ been 10 the
pretzel business for 65 year" and has
developed a mIstake-proof pretzel
stuffing recipe featunng theIr popular
Sourdough Hard Pretzels Best of all,
these pretzels add a delIghtful and
unexpected sourdough flavor pretzel
fans know and love, WIthout added fat
or !>ugar.

ONLY $99900

97 Kercheval On.The-HIII. Grosse Pointe Farms
(Behind Punch & Judy Toyland)

881-COMP
HOURS: Mon" Tues" Wed, Fri, Sat. 1000 - 6:00, Thurs, 10'00 - 8 00

Magnavox MaxStation 286
Includes VGA Color Monitor

li1"'". ,~
" ~.~

f4tor-
.\

t,
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A gift that lasts forever
-._;x_, -.- ..

A surprise from Santa
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A SURE HIT ON ANYFISHERMAN'SChristmas list is the Panasonic
Marine VHFRadiotelephone. The KX-Gl500 is a lightw~ight and water
resistant radio that allows you to roam your vessel while communi-
cating. It receives all U.S., international, Canadian, and 10 weather
channels.

For someone very special - why not a beautifuL small hand knotted
oriental rug? 2 x 3 from S7(). tn 3 x 5 from $350. AvatIahle at Azar's.
670S. Woooward Bjm'\l~gham. \11 664-7311.

((.,1
~~

GIORGIO ARMAN!
EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE

19599 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-9711
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FREE ESTIMATES

Grosse Pointe News

NEW LOCATION
17331 MACK
885.3861

DOOR OPENERS
MODELN55C

HEAVY DUTY% HP
With 2 Transmitters

w
Sp cial Gifts For Christmas

• PARROTS • COCKATIELS • COCKATOO
• AFRICAN GREY & AMAZON PARROTS

AND OTHER "BIG BIRDS"
• BABIES • TAME BIRDS • SUPPLIES • BOARDING

• GROOMING

Beautify it with an
attractive new Overhead

Door™ garage door.

• SALES • SERVICE
• INSTALLATION • PARTS

THE

4t'~~,,~ .._- ~ ...
Does your garage
need a facelift?

CARAGE DOOR REPLACEMENT OUR SPECIALTY

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY OF CREATER DETROIT • EAST

CALL•••773.8700
Thursday, November 28, 1991

For the desktop publisher new to
graphics, Metro ImageBase has just
introduced an excltmg new package:
ImageBasics. Covering a range of
topics, including business graphics.
newsletter Images. people. sports
and more, ImageBasics is a perfect
mtroduction to electromc chp art.
This all-new collectton of 42 elec-
tromc art Images is prIced at $59.95
for the Macintosh version and
$69.95 for the PC (dual media) ver-
sion.

Electronic art will interest everyone
from the executive who wants to jazz
up his brilliant proposal. to the restau-
rateur creating his own menus, or the
bride-to-be designing her wedding
invitations. Each volume sells for only
$145.

diskettes organized by subject, such as
The Four Seasons, ReportMaker,
Travel, People, Food, Nine to Five, and
thirteen others. Each disk has 1()() or
more Images from which to choose,
and each image can be cropped,
reduced, or enlarged by the user.

Gymnastic Classes, Karate
Drill Team, Preschool,
Cheerleading, Dance,

Birthday Parties
Call About Our Seasonal

DROP-N-SHOP
Nov, 29, Dec. 14th & 21st.

uFun for all ages"

GROSSE POINTE GYMNASTICS CLUB
3516 Cadieux (near Mack & Cadieux)

For Information Call Mary Dube

882.4960

Professional Member
of United States

Gymnastics Federation

FOR THE DESKTOP PUBLISHER NEW TO GRAPHICS, Metro
ImageBase8 has introduced an exciting new package: ImageBasics.
Covering a range of topics, ImageBasics is a perfect introduction to
electronic clip art. 1bpics include business graphics, newsletter images,
people, sports and more. This all-new collection of 42 electronic art
images is priced at $59.95for the Macintosh8version and $69.95for the
PC (dual media) version.

Science and art meet in
desktop publishing

hver SlOceUuttenberg lOvented the
printing press, publishing and democ-
racy have grown together: The greater
the number of people with access to a
press, the greater the number of ideas
10 circulation - among them, the phi-
losophy of equality. Today, with the
arrival of desktop publishing, the per-
sonal computer may be the real great
equalizer, smce anyone can create hIS
own magazine or newspaper for com-
paratively little cost, from his own
desk.

But what about the artwork and
graphics that make publications look
official and designed? The need for art-
work to liven up the visual monotony
of the printed word is even more
Important today than 10 the lime of
illuminated manuscripts.

The latest innovation, which will
likely become the latest necessity,
is electronic art. Drawings and
graphics are electronically repro-
duced on diskettes which are com-
patible with both MaclOtosh~ and
IBM. systems.

Metro ImageBase", a division of
Metro Creative Graphics, sells

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION-\.



Enchanting holiday gifts

MINIATURES MAKE ENCHANTING GIFTS this holiday season or for
any gift-giving occasion. Howard Miller Clock Company, a leading man-
ufacturer of clocks and curios, recently introduced Enchanted Forest, a
captivating collection of handsome Delaware cherry clocks just inches
tall. Shown here is the mini mantel clock with tambour styling and
brass accents. It plays Westminster chimes and is just under six inches
tall. Howard Miller clocks are available at fine clock, gift and depart-
ment stores nationwide.

Quicker hot iday cookies

MAKING DELICIOUS TREATS FOR THE HOLIDAY season is just a
touch away with the Panasonic Family-size Microwave/Combination
Oven. The NN-8500's 4-way cooking offers a browning and baking func-
tion for those holiday meals, roasting and broiling capabilities, and the
convenience of microwave cooking for all types of holiday treats.

THIS HOLIDAY. Couristan brings Disney friends home with colorful
scatter and are~ rugs f~turing characters from the new movie, "Beauty
a!,d the Beas~. Non:-skld and ~ashable, t~e rugs come in a variety of
sizes and deSigns, with other Disney faVOrites, such as Mickey, Minnie
Donald, Goofy, "101 Dalmations" and "The Little Mermaid." For a sto~
near you, eall 800-22.1-6186, extension 524.

Or the FTD~
Season's Greetings™
Bouquet. Just call
or viSit us today.

Flowers designed
with you in mind!

20923 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

(313) 882-9732
881-4233

17110 Kercheval
In The Village

886.3110

Unique Holiday Gifts
French Tapestries
Imported Pillows
Greeting Cards

Antique B.eproduction
Jewelry and Lamps

Caswell Massey Products
Battenberg Lace

Personalized Service
Free Gift Wrapping

Open Sundays

f1 0 W e r s
Since 1928

Monday - Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-5

Express the warmth
I of the holidays

Page 40 Grosse Pointe News Thursday, November 28, 1991
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JEWELERS

Grosse Pointe News

From the ReflectIOn CollectIOn.
All stC'inlcss steel two-tone case $695

Designed in America
Handcrafted in Switzerland .

With a limited 25-year warrcmty.
The new Accutron. a watch

as valuable as your time,

,t" f
~

WaLenf£.
16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-4800
HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon. through Fri. 9:30. 9:00

Sat. 9:30. 6:00 Sun. 12. 5
ACCUlmn., Rulo". •• and the tunUlg forlc symbol.roe regtst.ered trademarks of the Hulova corporll.lOO

369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse POJlllC, MIchIgan

886-7960

Christmas Is For Caroling.
Christmas is for The Carolers~
figurines from Byers' Choice~,
These hand crafted originals cap-
ture the spirit of Christmas past
- and present! And there are
always new series to collect, each
with a different variety of dress
and facial expressions. The
Carolers~ will put a song in your
heart!

IT WnULIJ MAKE A GREAT
GIFT IF VIIU CnULII REAR

Tn PART WITH IT.

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Startmg December 1st

Monday thru Friday 9:30-7:30
Saturday 9:30-5:30

Open Sunday 12-5, Dec. 18, 15, & 22

Thursday, November 28, 1991

RJ\cl1"hurger 1IllroducC' the clement 0,

...urpmc Will J lo"c J turn' Will I gel
,ent bad, to the ,Iart l

l hIidrel1 .1~c, eight to tcn Jrl lIltcr
c ...ted III pl.iymg g.1l1lt." 011 an cqual
level WIth mom and dad A challenging
tdmlly g.lme 'ueh a, aM4.Zl:.lnr.:
Lahvrlnth evem oul the playmg fIeld
tor dll age' \\ Ith all enJoyahle
cxchange of laughler

::. I" tile ~(Ime flm (() pia\ a ~al1l alia
,lgllln )

The eJ~le"t \\.a\; to delermllle If .:hIl-
dren would enJo) .1 game I, to J.,J...'
Tru"l theIr expcnenLe ... J11 playlllg Wllh
theIr tnend ...

The be ...t g.lllle, .He the one, \\ lth
repeal play ~Jlue E.1Lh round ,)t pla\
...hould be fre ...h and 1Il1ere,lIng For
m'lance R.1ven.,hurger, What-' \.1\
'vame ha" a Iwo-"Ided pl.1\ Ing hO.lrd.
....ecrel .. dKe .• 1I1drequIre, Ihe mdlvld-
ual player ... to thll1J...up ...Iue ... mall.mg
~ach game J. new expenence

.3 A/I' {he ~(lm(' howd and pla\lll~
(llet('1 dll/ah/e ('nou~h /(1 lunllt'

Ion ~-(e/ m pIal '

Parent'> need 10 con'lder the quahl\
of a Droduct when ...electll1g a gamc

The hox ,hould be "'lUrdy enough 10 he
u...ed a......wrage tor the game piece ... In
hetween pl'l)' time -\ hlgh-quaht)
produci ...hould have hoth wooden
playlllg piece ... dnd a wlpeahle hoard
,urtace lor ...tlck \ fingerpnnt" In ,Iddl
tlon the "dOle manufacturer ...hould
otfe~ free ;~pl'lCement of ml ......lllg gdme
pICle,

By lon ...lderlllg the.,e three que ...
lion" when dcudJng which hoard
game to hu). wh.ltever the OC(,.,I'lon.• 1

parent or rCIJllVC '''Ill he "ure 10
cho<N.~one th,lt I'" noth ,Ige- dnd .,J...III-
appropfldle It \'ou rememher Ih,l!
!e,lrmng ldn he entl'fl.tlnlng. your
l.hlldren will \!et Ihe 1110'1 Imporldlll
henefll Irom playing 4U,\III)' hOMd
game, lun th.t1 hulld, ,kill.,
, f'or more Informal Ion on the
g,lme., menlloned 111 thl\ drtlcle,
V1'>11 your lm,11 ...peclallv tov retad
er or l.\11 Raven"hurger toll-free ,II
(ROO) 011-1272

A game-buying
checklist for parents

'*'t,.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

GAMES ARE YEAR 'ROl1ND FVN FOR ALL AGES! Mark and f'yndee
move brightly-colored wooden snail game pieces down the g-ar,'''n path
of Snail's P(U'PRace from Ravensburger

) our ~hJl(1 hd' hccn 'UhjCl !l:'(1 1(1

thOU"dlld, 01 tele .. l"llm lOlllmerll..th
ealh \\Illg tor..l ,hale or \our wcillct
lhl' hollJa\ ,e..t,on Ho\\< l.1ll vOU .1, d

Pdfcnt he 'un, th..lt the gdmc ) ou pur
cha"e \, .1 good value -- III more than
fmdnual term.,) What POint., ,hould
you con"'lder a~ you roam the .l1:>le...01
your local lay "tore) And mo ...t Impor-
lant at .1JL will vour child hav~ tun
playmg the g.tme')

Game playmg bnng" chIldren famI-
ly and fflend" together tor lOad ... of
conver .....1tIon laughter .lnl! good tun -
that\ why b<Mrd game" tlgure high on
kid" "-I ...h IN" tor birthday." holiday"
and other "'pella] OC":d"lOn,

"Mommy' Daddy' W.wt to pl.1y a
game )" Playmg board game ...with Lhll-
dren provIde" excellent opportunJlle ...
for parent" to become Involved m thelT
chIldren" de\ elopment Say, Dr Bnan
SUl!on SmIth of the Unl\er ...lt) ot
Penn"ylvanla Graduate School 01
EducatIOn. "Parent" who partIcIpate III

theIr Lhildren'., play are beller
equipped to ,elect and match toy., to
each chlld\ mtere,>t., and abllItle., ..

Be.,lde ...bemg fun. game., are al"o an
entertalllmg way to teach chIldren new
.,kIlI,>, "uch a., color recognlllOn.
malchlOg oOlech. or tollowlng rule'
Scoll Marie). conlnoullllg edItor of
Gamn maganne explam". "All good
game., arc educatIOnal. often III way'
thai are llverlooked Pre,choo\er ... learn
to concentrale and to follow m.,truc
lIOn<. trom "'Imple game, Older Lhtl-
dren IIllrea ...e their (,.oordmatlOn from
phY'ical game .... and practice memory.
logIcal rCd.,onmg. and plal1mng ahead
from game' of ,trateg) "

RUlh B Roufherg, toy con,uJtanl
and re.,e.lrdlCr on play related learn mg.
a<;k" Ihree que"lIon ...01 ever) game ...he
revIew,

lOon till ~(lml' matI II till' I hlld\
mIl'! e \I I IInd a/nlale\ '

Threc-ye,u old, are lu...t lc,\rnmg the
h.i'>lt ... of g,lIne play hn In ...taI1U.'.
.~1Ia11 , Pat t' Rill (' tcathe ...children how
to roll d dlC 'lI1d fake turn., dnd every
player ,\ ded,lred a wmner

AI ,Ige, tlve dnd ...IX. man) chIldren
dre read) lor compcllllvc play Game"
'ueh a ... Ral (' 10 t!lt' Root from

I



A vanety of more than 25 game<; for
all different mterests 1<;avaIlable on
Game Gear. Leaderboard Golf™,
Chess Master™ and Clutch Hllter
Baseball™ make game play fun and
challengmg for adults.

Kids will get eXCited by Super
Monaco Gpn.t, a hIgh-speed car racmg
game, G-LOC™, a fighter pilot game
and Revenge of Drancon™, an mtn-
cate role-playmg action game

The whole family Will enJoy MIckey
Mouse Starflng III the Castle of
lllu'\lon™, Joe Montana FootbalP'M
and Column,\TM, a punic game that
comee; WIth the "y,\tem

Offenng dlver.,lty at a good value,
Game Gear I., a '\ure-fire hit ac; a gift
for the young - and the young at
heart.

An ideal travel toy

Portablec; hke Game Gear are perfect
for travelIng and are a great way to
pa'>s the lime or catch the new<; while
commutmg on a tram or bus. As for
busme<;., or famJly tnps, Game Gear IS
an Ideal carry-along for <urplane or car
travel.

An auto adaptor or rechargeable bat-
tery pack are available to cut down on
battery u,\e, makmg game play very
affordable and acceSSible,

Games for all

affordable price. Both the Game Gear
system and TV tuner option total
approxImately $260, while similar
packages retail for more than $400.
This makes Game Gear a perfect hi-
tech gIft for mom or dad, as well as
the kids.

"This holiday season, people are
looking very seriously to get the best
value for their money," says Botch.
"Game Gear gives them both a video
game system and a color TV for less
than a comparable stand-alone portable
color TV would cost. You can't beat it
for portable entertamment."

Now. dad can take Game Gear to a
football game, watch the plays live and
see the Instant replay on the Game
Gear. At half-tIme. he can even enter-
tam himself with a qUIck game of Joe
Montana Football™, one of the games
now available m full-color on Game
Gear, featuring plays called by Joe
Montana himself!

AFTER A LONG DAYIN IDS WORKSHOp, Santa sits down for a quick
game of Super Monaco GPJMon Sega's 32-color portable handheld video
game system: Game Gear. 'Ibpping most of Santa's wish lists this year,
Game Gear even converts to a high-quality color portable Tv.

Perhapc; the moc;t exciting option
among color handhelds 1<;the TV tuner
option. tran'\fonnmg the '\y'\tem IOta a
high quality portable color TV

Sega IS the only manufacturer that
makes thiS optIOn avallable at an

It's a color TV, too!

Holiday fun in the
palm of your hand

The children (and parents!) are nes-
tled, all snug m their beds, as visions of
video games dance in their heads.

Once again, video games will top
most wish lists this holiday season.
And color handheld portable video
games will be the system of choice for
players of all ages and those on the go.

"Portability means video game fans
can play wherever they want - com-
muting on the tram, flymg in planes or
when visltmg a relative dunng the hoh-
day season," says Robert Botch, mar-
ketmg director for leadmg game maker,
Sega™ of Amenca. "Color portables
like Game Gear are especially popular.
After all, who wants to play in black
and white, when you can have realistic
color Images?'"

Technological advances have greatly
Improved toda) 's portable color Video
gamec; over the older, more ba'\IC black
and white systems.

Sega has de!>lgned Its newly mtro-
duced portable handheld, Game Gear.
for better game play. Screens are now
bigger With much sharper Images.

Indeed, Sega's newly JOtroduced
Game Gear has the clear edge WIth the
most advanced technology at an
affordable pnce

What makes Game Gear the be<;t
handheld Video game system? The
New York Times recently called Game
Gear "The newe<;t, mo'\t advanced sy<;-
tern offenng sharper graphICS and bet-
ter games." And Associated Press
labeled Game Gear "a 32-color won-
derful expenence."

Several attnbutes have eamed Game
Gear these accolades, makmg It the
chOice gIft for chIldren and adults
alIke. First of all, It'S a more sophIsti-
cated system With 32 on-screen colors,
compared to Game Boy's two-color.
black and white, capabtlity.

It also has a back-Ill screen that
enables game play even in total dark-
ness. For extra fun, two players can
even hook up their Game Gears to play
competitively agamst each other.

[J

•

• Distinctive Selections
• Convenient Parking
• Personalized Service
• Free Sunday Parking

throughout the Village

'Tis the Season to
Shop Locally

III (JfOSC;C Pointe

Monday through Friday till 9 p.rn.
Saturday till 5:30 p.m.

Sunday 12-5 p.m.

Extended Holiday Shopping Hours
at over 40 stores

The
VILLAGE

Grosse Pointe News Thursday. November 28, 1991

Taylor 287-4480 C NOW JIn Troy Commons at
Southland Mall Rochester Rd,

23000 Eureka 781 E Big Beaver
524-2626

Rent a new Wurlitzer Console Piano for $37 per month.
- Sto in for details -

PIANO SALE!
Featuring:

Wurlitzer, Samick, Zimmermann and Grotrian
* Big selection of new Grand Pianos

starting at $4,595* New Console Pianos
starting at $2,295* Big selection of
6 ft. and 7ft grands* Used Yamaha
Grand Pianos* New Wurlitzer organ
with easy play features
and great tone.

Was $2,995 Now. $1,995

[]I

[] [:::I====K=:e=:fc=h=:e=v=al=:b=e=(=w=e=en==C=a=d=i=eu=x=a=n=d=N=ef=f=. ===::::::!I [J

Stop in and play

GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS SAVE
Considered among the finest handmade pianos 200"
in the world priced at $35,000 to $50,000. .. ... ... ... ... 0

Wurlitzer Music Centers ~
WURLITZER CHURCH ORGANS

Yamaha Organs & Clavinovas
New & Used Organs (Big Selection)

atTaylor LocatIon

Page 42
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Gtosse. P.ointe,N.e\Ol~

U19~Cftre1i:LBum
20655 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE 884-0140

KNOWLEDGE
NOOK

Your One-Stop Shop For:
Hard-to-Find

Quality Educational Toys For Christmas
Ravensburger games & puzzles, Books,
Science, Puppets, Arts & Crafts, Videos,

Teacher Gifts, Music, Party Favors,
Gift Certificates

OPEN HOUSE
10% OFF EVERYTHING

Sunday, December 1st 11:00-6:00
Refreshments

L1 24731 Harper - S.C.S.
Special Everling Hours Thurs lit 730 777 3535

AMPLE FREE PARKING -
~ --- ------ - 1 -:-~,-~- --

You can't beat our frames.
But ou can beat the

oli4ay rosh.
.,,~

.,.:"r l'~ <--~ '., ,
{ ...... < "'l 3 4:~, _i . '-'~~~~i.;...i.; '-(

II <t~ k . .... lAJl... "'-'tf. .. Jy . I--

The holiday rush will soon be on. So there's no llme lIke the present to frame
that special present. Or find It, for that matter. At The Great Frame Up. You

can easily frame it yourself. The same day, for less. And we'll help. Or we'll
frame It for you-before Chnstma!>. And you still save. There are plenty of

~peClal frames for special presents. But lo save money-and holiday
hassles-frame now, And give later.

L-.- _

. ,

Club, where one or more teams per
month can be collected at a much
lower pnce than 10 mo'>t !>hop!>.

For the collector, these buckle .. are a
WIse Investment, becduse only 10,000
of each dre ever !>old, then a new
de"lgn IS mtrodu<.ed. whIch make!> the
'>old-out ver'>lOn mcrea~e 10 value
(Remember what happened to the
value of ba.,eball card!>') SInce thl!>edl'
tlOn of colle<.llble buckles ha!> d very
limited dl<,tnbullon they are diffIcult
to find.

The per<,on who belIeve., that the
umquene<,!>of dn Item I" what put" It 10
a cia!>'>by It ..elf wIll he mtere!>ted to
know that the Sport., Buckle .. Cdn be
u<;ed a!> a paperweight. an Item 01
clolhmg, (they look great with Jean" 1)
or as d di"pldy on a ...helf or de!>k -
dnd they won't ....ear oul like hal" or
souvemr<,.

Each bud"le I'" mdde with <;eml-prc-
CIOU.. pewter. I.'>IndiVidually numbered
and 1<;hdnd enameled 10 each tedm \,
colors

Make thl'> hol1da) ...ca ...on a trul)
<;peclal one Gilt Idea, collector"" Item
or '>ouvemr - the Pro Sport Buckle
can be used for any of the ...e, plu~ ..0
much more

For more IOtormatlOn on all team
bud Ie.., contact Corner"tone Buckle ...
535 Lake ....ood CIrcle, W""hmgton,
WV 26181. (304) R61-1()X5

., ...
• -. I '41. ... f • ..,. .. "'"

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE GIFT OF HEALTH this holiday season.
NordicTrack recommends giving in.home fitness equipment to help
your loved ones feel better and look good for years to come.

"DRAPERIES BY PAT"
"tis tJre senson to Jrn&ebeautiful fttinboftts

Custom deSIgned from the fabric of your choice to fit your windows
exactly! That's the way window treatments are made at

DRAPERIES BY PAT where every set of window treatments are
"designed onginals" especially for you!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

A unique gift he'll love
If!> dIfficult to find anythmg ongInal

or umque these days; It seems a!>though
many gift Items are eIther a too-trendy
copy of somethmg else or far too com-
mon. So, thIS season, what 1'>the key to
selecting somethmg that IS defimtely out
of the ordmary?

When gIvmg a gIft or makmg d pur-
chase for yourself, ongmahty, practIcali-
ty, beauty and sUitability are the key!> to
a good buy. These three factors can be
well taken care of with NFL, MLB and
NBA Pro Sports Buckles. which mclude
Super Bowl. World Sene .., and NBA
ChamplOmhlp editIOns.

The<;e buckle!> are fantastic gift .. for
people with \ arymg intere"t" For the
!>port" fanatic, the "port<; buckle!> will
undoubtedly be a hit. All team<, are
available and the buckle!> are all otficIaI-
ly hcen ..ed by the NFL, MLB or NBA,
mdlvldually numbered, and they come
with a certificate of regl ..tratlOn

There \ even a Buckle of the Month

SALE on all in-stock sheer fabric

Call Now To Ensure
Christmas Delivery

22224 Gratiot
(just south of 9 Mile)

778-2584

I



fIlm graces the top of "Scarlett at
Twelve Oaks:' a porcelain musIc box
avaIlable from Ardlelgh EllIott. It
depIcts Scarlett O'Hara holding court
at a pICnIC at nelghbonng Twelve
Oaks. Surrounded by SUItOrs wattmg to
carry out her every whIm, Scarlett IS
glowmg with pleasure at bemg the cen-
ter of attentIOn, MUSIcal accompanI-
ment IS prOVIded by the well-known
notes of "Tara's Theme."

In the collectIble doll category,
Ashton-Drake Gallenes has debuted
reproductIOns of several characters
from vIntage Hollywood mUSIcals.
From "The Kmg and I:' the waltzmg
duo of Deborah Kerr as Anna and Yul
Brynner as the Kmg of Siam IS re-cre-
ated 10 "Shall We Dance," the first set
of porcelam dolls to be endorsed by the
E!>tates of Rodger" and Hammerstem.

The Kmg'<; regal outfit "hme!> With
embrOIdered metallic tnm and IS

accented by "golden.' Jewelry Anna.<;
"hlmmenng <;atm gown feature<; net
over<;leeve<; WIth tmv rhme"tone!l and
her hair I" gathe;ed In J "nood,
"parkhng wllh ~lIver bugle beadIng.

The elegance and grace that charac-
teflled th~ film ver~lOn of "'\.1y Fair
Ladv'. 1<;J.ho eVident In the portrall
doll ot Audrev Hephurn that launched
the doll collection ot the "dme ndme
-\uthorl/ed h\ the ,llIre", "Ell/d
Doolittle .It A,cO! We.lr" " gown made
from Chdntillv I,llt' o~t?r "lIln
tnmmeo w IIh hldlk. .Ind-whltc \tnped
gro"gr,lln flnnon 4.lle"'Ofle, II1lludc d
m,\llhln~ 1,llC ,lI1d tulle fldr.l'o! ,lI1d "
\vlde hnmmed I1dll.l\),hl\, dClOT.lled
\\ IIh plume, T.lhnl flower, ,lIld ,tnred
-I hhnn

1l11!..t? 'nO!t? 1r.1~lk rnelllor"hrJl.l
"lil h <I' POqcr, IT1(1 phOIIlCr.IPh, I
1111l1ededit 1011 pl,lIe, doll, mil !llU\ll

10\t, \\OJl • 'e.lr "I Llde \\110 111lle
'hI. h,lr,lllcr, ,lIlll 'l,'lle, Iht'\ l..lflture
\ ill rt'1l1 1111 I' \ IV'" ,II, .\ hen the\ Ilr"t

Ip/lc,lrttl ')11 'llClll ,1"UrJ1H, he,e Lol
'elllhlc, I \I,linll!! 'Llle I" Ion..! .1' there
Irt? Il"ppV l'ntllT!f!'- III f InJlvwood

"Reel" collectibles capture
favorite movie memories

MAGICAL MOVIE MOMENTS are captured forever in limited-edition
collectibles inspired by big-screen classics such as "Gone With the
Wind," "The King and I," "The Wizard of Oz" and "MyFair Lady."

Amenca's love affaIr WIth motIOn
pictures doesn't end when the credits
roll and the hghts come up. Limlted-
editIOn collectIbles InspIred by blg-
screen clasSICS have given film buffs a
way to make theIr favonte movIe
moments last long after the final reel.

Collector's plates are one of the
most popular limited-editIOn artforms
for movIe collectibles There are more
than 20 movle-themed series mcluded
In the U.S. hstmgs for The Bradford
Exchange, the world's largest trading
center for lImited-edItIOn plates. The
earlIest senes listed on the exchange
began 10 1977 and featured scenes
from "The WIzard of Oz." This peren-
mal favonte IS also the "ubJect of a sec-
ond collectIon. The Wizard of Oz A
Nattonal Treasure.

The latter senes has recently pre-
mIered In honor of the film's selectIOn
by the LIbrary of Congress as one of
the onglnal 25 cla""lcs listed a<;
Amencan treasures In the NatiOnal
FIlm RegIStry. The NatIOnal Treasure
<;ene" <;tart<;with "Follow the Yellow
Bnck Road:' a plate that portray<;
Dorothy and Toto as they begin their
Journey to Ool

Other feature film') which have been
captured on porce/am plate<; mclude
"Oklahoma .. "The Sound of MU<;lc.
"Ca<;ablanca,"' "Smgm' In the Rain ..
.lnd 'Mary Poppln, /n JddJlJOn
'Clndcrella_. 'Fantd"ld. <)110,"

While. '.lnd '<;;lceplng Be dUly . .lre
,Iffiong the ro"ter of .ll1lm,lled Dl"nCy
pIcture, to In,plre pl,lIc ,ene"

The eternal <lrpeJ.1ot <)Llrlell O.ILlr"
J.nd Rhett Butler 'lJ." helpell to l1l<lkc
ollelllhle, rc Lre,l!TIl!.! 'lClle, trolll
{Jlme \\ rth the \\ IIld lmOTH! the mml

,olll!hl Jller 1 hl'- LlnCm,lIl: 11l,I'>ler
piece I" rhe tOl u, of IlO Ie" m"/l lhret'
pl,lIe "ene, the I,lie"! ,)1 ,.hllh ""Iltl
I led (}tllIl ~i-ilil 'II, ,j, 11111 (, If/I

( !lOI, ( The Illltl.ll 1''-lIl LJlled \1.lfT\

\k "l ,Irlell' hm\., "l.,lf ell ,1!111 f< tWll
, .Jli'r (Ill!.! J.\ "he ore,lllllt'''I\ ,1!!rlL' to
tl.Lepl Ill' nfoJ)o',,1 01 11,IITl.ll!e

\n cdrlJer 'lcne from Ihl' i,mdmMk

• :'olby B/C
• ~rlby ~x Pro
• 1 jr SCI?eu ::;uDblrg
~T ,/" ~SSR

For our nearest location,
see our ad

in Ameritech PagesPluS:.:

(Betweer 9 &. 10 Mile.
East Detroit)

23411 GRATIOT
775-4532

- -- -

----_. - -- ..
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DOUBLE CASSErrE DECK
(lD PIONEER' $..7900

II(()

•[VISA ]

.,o~,.
o ~~ •

• ~errot( :or+r()1

• 100 Watts per
channel (front)

JSX 3800

CUSTOM
TAILORING

BY

---~---- - -
- -
,~-

885.5171

19866 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe News

• ::::olby Surround
• -; Video Inputs
• 3 AudiO Inputs

• Lavaways and gift certIficates aViulable.•• •

~~~v~~v-t~V~-~~t~t;
ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS IS A

PIONEER HOME THEATRE
AUDIO VIDEO RECEIVER 55 INCH REAR
(\D PIONEER' $28900 PROJECTION MONITOR

(t,O PIONEER- $2,99500
• 55 Inch projection

monitor
• 820 Lines
• HOrIZontal

reSOlutiOn
• Picture-in picture
SD-P5553Q

~---~----- --
- ---

..
Fille Christlnas Gifts•••
for the luall ,,'110 "'ants
bis ltlotltes to -'sa~'a

""lot abollt hinl.~~

CASUAL WEAR, SPORTS WEAR
AND ACCESSORIES

Fine selection of men's suits and sports.
coats from famous makers. Accessories to
compliment the outfit.
Alterations included with purchase.

Ca<;ualWear. With a touch of European st\ hng
Sport" Wear That would be perfect for any vacalion or

get-awa\- planned
Accessories: The perfect acces<;ones to compliment

the outfit.

• 425 rr ,rI?ontJI
:;;ec" v n

•
• MAJOR APPLIANCES • COLOR TV'S • STEREO EQUIPMENT :'/1.1.feyOr

• VIDEO • BIG SCREEN TV'S - BUILT IN APPLIANCES 'rq/}O's.1

Automatic
(Appliance & Electronics~

I
,
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SQ'lri:ly
11 a.m .. 4 p.m ..

Thur"day
1 0 <t.!'1 .;} p.m •

HOURS:
Tues •• Wed •. Fri. & Sat.

10 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe News

... and the
east side's

best selection
ot cut

L~11enddr ....'

Third Coast Booksellers
has the gift books you need ...

Shop the Park instead!

Don't fight the crowds at the mall
this Christmas ...

~
.. "'~/~.XK1"."""'~'~""'"*: ' ..-.".. . ..," . '.A........ ;. ,,':~'~" . . . .~
po ;; I 'V .. :.: ;: I= = I

Thursday. November 28, 1991
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1,'1"1, till I' hi
• ( III ,/< <11/, 11.1," II, • /I r ','I

111\1 Idhb~' 111I1]11.1'IIL ~tllt l~l'

11l~1 III ,11lll' Ill[ the 11(dl 11\"
\ f 1'1 (1 r \II 11.1' I " l' 111n '" ,I ~!'~\ I II

\!J1\ P,IL~' \\ hl1l1 l0111 1111 lil oj lll<'
lh()\~' Pl11t!lld, 111<..',': \!If' Poll\..'

.1\ ,lIl.lhk 111 I1llh! .i11[(111l0!1\ I.' 'dpph

.ll1d <11'>(0\1111 ,\Ofe". ,,\1) heir ;)nn~
) IHI 1IP I () ,p e (' d ()n ) () \I f h 0 IId ,I \-

"hopfHng

Iv ~,.I,(1!, Ipprr1 Illll'~

~"II \!\It 1.1,1bl' ,I If\ \n~

Goes from slope to lodge

SNOWBOARDING IS SIZZLING TIllS WINTER! Over 1.5 million snow-
boarders will take to the slopes for the holiday's most exciting sport.
The perfect holiday gift for any "shredder" is this high-performance
snowboarding and skiing outfit from Helly-Hansen. Her cottony-soft
jacket and pants are made of durable Supplexe nylon, for lightweight
wind- and water-resistance on the slopes. Underneath, she wears a
Duofold turtleneck of Thermax' fabric. It channels moisture away from
her body, while keeping a layer of warm air next to her skin, so she'll
stay warm and dry while flying down the mountain.

11 I'

I\I"III1~

l \ I' Ill'!II "

(,l\e 1< II ,llrnllll\-l' llllhu,I.I,h ~)Il

\,,'" I"" 1':111 Ih.lt • ill he d,cd )l'.\f

fPlIlld ,\ nmplcl(' tJf I Ire P,ll~.\l!C

11Il111 \111\m \11 Produl.h ( nrpnr,11HlI1

111 II 1111. Ii" +l'~

• ( (/) jl (/Iii llqUHI 01 p()\\lkr 10
Il'ch! \\ Iler '110(-, \lllhout "lnpplll~
\\ .1\

• \~(J\h miff - dC~lgncd 10 protCl!
your l<lr , llnt ...h \\Ihlle llc,U1tn~

A gift idea for car owners that
won't slow down year-round

SPRUCED UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS- A treat for the automotive enthu-
siast, the complete car care gift package from Armor All Products
Corporation includes car wax and an applicator pad, car wash, a wash-
in~ mItt, car cleaner and protectant. The gift pack is available at most
automotive supply and discount stores.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



GREAT GAMESFOR CHRISTMASinclude (left to right) Pictionary
Party Edition, Husker Du?, SongBurst, Hedbanz, Clever Endeavor,
Sentence Cube Game, Balderdash Junior and Balderdash.

Sparked by Amenca's return to slm- a person. place or thing. There's one
pIe pleasure!> and basIC values, holiday catch - your identity ISdisplayed on a
shoppers are tummg to board games III card worn on your forehead. visible to
greater numbers than ever before. everyone m the room but you. It's your

Job to discover your true Identity by
To help ,art your way through the askmg questIons of other players. You

mynad of board game<; available In mIght say It'S a case ofusmg your head
toy. book and department 'itores. here',> to find out what's on your head.
a rundown of !>ome ot the be ..t game!> Hedban.l 1<, fast movmg, unpre-
on the market. dlctable and very. very funny. It retaIls

For adults and young ddults, tor about $30.
SongBurst proVIdes d tnp down rock & The Game., Gang's Sentence Cube
roll's memorv lIme. The fir.,t l!ame to Game IS an updated vemon of dO old
feature the d(.1ual Ivnc'> from ..u~chc1a..- faVOrite Player,> spIll out word cubes
'>Ie artl.'>t'>as The Beatie,>. Chuck Berry

and try to make sentences • ..,omettmesand The Doors. SongBuN a..,ks players "eoous dnd 'iomellmes very SIlly.
to complete tamous hne., from great Ju'>t reIntroduced, Sentence Cube
'>ongs and anc;wer ..ome tough triVIa Game I'>great tun for everyone m the
l\uestlon,> famIly And with the newly added tWist

Brand ne'W tor 1991. SongBur.,t of team play, It',>better than ever. The
offers plenty of fun tor mU,>lctan .. d!> price IS nght too, dbout $I?
they compete to ,how off their rock & PlctlOnary Party FdltlU I.., a new
roll knowledge - and their ..mgmg way to enJoy one o' '.. vrt( I'S ail-lime
VOIce.. Sugge<,ted retaIl pnce IS about be<;t game.., A .,turdy cdrrYlOg ca ..e
$30. turns IOta a reusable dry-erase ea'iel.

Balderda ..h ha.. been one 01 allOWing up !o 32 people to get In on
.\menc.l .., f.lVonte game'> ..,lnce II<, the fun !t'" the perfect gIft for themtrodu(.llOn m 1988 There's good rea- f
"on tor It" <,uccc"..,- It'<;d tn:Jly funny PlctlOnary lover on your gl t lI.,t

Sugge\ted retail pnce 1<;$32.game that I::an loo<;en up dny gathenng The reIntroductIOn of an old-Player" bluff one another by creat- favonte. and d new JUOIor ver<;lon of a
mg definition .. tor 2,500 real. but current hit, highlight hot new kid.,
ve'ry ,>trange-<,oundlng 'W(nds, like games for 1991.
'cagrn.lg .. "tindnnny . ,md "hanstlckle ' HU1>ker Ou) (Oam<;h for "Do You
POint'> ,Ire dwarded tor d correct Remember?") ha<,been popular around
d.n\wer a\ well a" .1 good hluff Accum the world for more than two decade ...
ulatlOg POlllh dnd moving around Ihe It'..fmally back 10 the State<;. With
board are the ..,lated ob,ect .. ot the fre.,h new packaging. The claSSICmem-
game. but the real POlOt of playing ory game asks player<; to remember the
Balderda ..h I., to gener,lIe laughter On locatIon of 18 ..ets ot plcture<; random-
that <;core, thl .. game '<, a Winner ly ,>caltered on the game board
Sugge,>ted retad pr;ce I" $30 Becau"e the wheel of picture .. can be

Clever Endeavor ha .. an unu<,ual and rotated for each game. memonzmg the
appealmg tWI<,[ Thou"dnd\ of board 1<; Virtually lmpo,>,>lble It ... a
Amerlcan<" trom <,tudent<,to ..urgeo"", great way for young<;ter .. to ..harpen
<..reated 'The Game Of Clever Clue.... their memone<,. dnd have a good tIme
by ..,uhmlltmg clue .. thai de ..(.nbe .1 pdr while they re at It. Sugge..,ted retail
ilculM per ..on. place or thing Each poce I., $10.
c,lrd offer'> "IX clue'>. whIch dre read Finally, Balderda<;h JunIOr cap-
dlouc! one .It d time Everyone (.om- ture .. the hllanty of the above-men-
pete .. to gue ..<,. dnd the pl.1yer who t!Oned Balderda ..h In a ver ..lon lust
LOme" up With the correcl an ..wer tir"t for kId .. The word .., which mclude
..(ore... fhe fewer due ... you need. thc '>uch !!em<, .1<,"rchlboo .. "towJlly" and
more YOU <,core mohoohoo Me III .. t .1.. tunny and a

.\ idme wh1(.h rev..,\T(I...4111(.f...thmk few well-thought oul wnnkle<, make
rng dnd cI he,dlhy "'ell<,c ot humor theg,lmecd'>lerforyoung<;ter .. toplay
Cl~ver I-.ndeclvor won Ihe rre,ltglOu<' H,t1dcrd,\"h lunlOr 1" .I rertell tool
P,lrenh ChoKc \v...lrd lor llllhldnding lor p,lrenh to help ,h.1rpcn young<,ler..
ho,ml 1",1I11l )ugg, ...red re[.til pn\.c 1<, \ l'rh,11 ,~rll, ,lOd ln1<lg\ll,ltlom \)on t

,Iholll C;; ,0 leI Ihe ~Id.. III on the l!~mc " edll(,1[10n
Ilcdhclnl J<,dn oil rhe v..clll111.'\\ l!oI1llC Ii belldll'> "ICV II he roo hu.., 1,llllZi)

111 \~ hKh rl<l\er .. l,l~l nn the Jdenlil" (11 Ill!! I.,Ul',lCl "tul rl'lclJIPflll' I'" ,lholll ",j 1

Board games make great gifts
forjust about everyone

+ tax$99900

$229 + tax

• 386 SX-20 MHZ, IBM Compatible
• 1 MB RAM Memory • 12MB Floppy Drive ~
• 40 MB Hard Drive • 101 Keys Keyboard
• VGA Color Card and Monitor

THE INCOMPARABLE MEISTERSruCK
Masterfully cr.aftrd of luminous polished resin
in black WIth 23.S karal sold-plated iIlCCft'lts.

Also ilvailable in polished bursundy finish.

Grosse Pojnte News Thursday, November 28, 1991
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GEORGE KOUEITER & SONS JEWELERS

Panasonic KXP-1123
Matrix Printer
• 24 Pm Printer
• , 92 Characters Per Second
• Two year warranty

u#6~n ~~~D/I/l~
Computers • Software • Service

Stop by to register for a FREE computer.
No purchase necessary.

FREE DELIVERY AND SET.UP

~~ :~~C)~'1t;?:J(;8~"~Oe

,
. WOMTO

BLAMC
THE AIIlT 0' WIIlITINO

,

11/29 thru 12/23 10-8 M-F 10-6 Sat.

!.~:i'l.. ~eC)~~:weG ~?>~Oell~
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20643 Mack Avenue 1996 Woodward Avenue
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t DISCOVER BELLINI

t J
t / Jt Jt j
i Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's i
~ furniture, unique bedding and accessories. and ;j
i provides outstanding quality and deslgr *1
~ ~

t ~~ELl/lY/. iI ----.::7644-0525 ;'I
i ~
ii 1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north ot 14 Mile ;1

h~~~~.#~~~~~~~~~4!tt~~
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Especially for the do-it-yourselfer

1he hottest trend on wheels

KIDS WILL BE PART OF THE HOTrEST TREND in roller skating when
they try on Fisher-Price's new Flash Tracks, adjustable, in-line roller
skates designed to be worn over sneakers,

-\ (;I1<1 1\)E.\ FOR EYERY DO-IT-) ()\ 'RSELFER. WIth "'Jwl'lalh PrIl ed
cu ...tom-md.ol' .,ock('( ,md \\ rl'nch mpl'h.mw ... 1001 "'l'l ... from ~Ianl('\ 1001...
\OU can PlC'h a "'17(' and ('omhmatlOn to fll \ lrtualh ('\pn dO-11-\our.
"elff'r ....hohd:l\ ~Ifl ll"t ... d.nd ('\PI"\ I)o('h,pthook \ou ('an ...ld.f! \\ IIh cl J(~
PWC(' ',-In('h Dr1\!' ~plOm'r S('\ -Ideal for hH'\( Ip...and d.pnhance ... - ancl
a H~pl('('P ".mch nfl\ £' Sock('t ....('1 a!ol"to('km~ ...tuffpr ... Trll' ;~PI('(,t' '-10<1 I

and '>-Ine h Dnvl' ~()('k('1 ~('I and 2f-rpli-'Cl' .-IO('h Drl\ l' ~lx'k('\ and Fl,li
Wrench S('I ar(' pa('kl-d In hlli(h Impact moldt>d eas('" and look f{r('at undpr"
th(' lrN' .. or mOf(' mform,lltOn writ£' to Slanl('\ To()l~.lli'ad(,f R£>"llOnS\'
~('nlce. I~(). Rox 1146. Dept. M. HcllrnoTl',:\1 1171::

I



or chips.
Pearls can come m almost any shape

The three basic classificatIOns are
spherical (round), symmetrical and
baroque. The Ideal shape of a cultured
pearl Ie;conSidered sphencal Few real
pearls achIeve such perfection because
pearls dre created In nature. Most cul-
tured pearls range from slightly to
obVIOusly off-round Examples of non-
round wmmetncal pearls are the tear-
drop ~haped and the pear- ..haped
Irregular and unsymmetrical ...haped
pearls are called baroque.

All pearls have a baSIC body color.
These colors range from white to
black, and everythmg 10 between The
most common colors are cream, white
and pmk When buymg pearl, It IS
Important to conSIder the skm tone and
hair color ot the ~arer. Rose or pink
pearls are sugge ...ted for faIT ...k1nned
people or blonds, while cream IS better
for darker compleXions and halT

Sll.e 1<;another Important tactor to
conSider when chooe;lng cultured pearl
Jewelry Pearls are measured m mil-
limeters SIX and a half to o;;even and a
half mlillmetero;; are the most common.

All other factors bemg the ...ame, the
larger the pearl, the more It Will cost
When maklOg that Important chOice, be
.,ure not to bao;;eyour deCISion solely on
the "ze of the pearl., Lmtre. o;;urface
clean Itne 0;;0;;, shape and color are all
very Important qualities

To keep your pearlo;;look1Og hke new
tor generations, proper care 10;; a must
Pearl., '1hould be kept free of per'lplra-
tlon, co<;metlc<; and dust Pay c;peclal
attentIOn to aVOid direct expo<;ure of
pearl<; to perfume or hair 'pray Care
.,hould be .aken to gently clean'le
pearl .. WIth a ,oft damp cloth on a reg-
ular bao;;l<;It al ..o 10;; adVisable to have
pearl necklaccs reo;;trung about once a
year WIth proper care, cultured pearl
Jewelry may be handed down for many
generatlon<;, to become a chefl.,hed
family heirloom.

'TIS the !>Casonto give a gift that Will
be pm.ed for a hfetnne 'TIS the seao;;on
to 81ve cultured pearls.

Ho-Ho-Ho md a merry Chnstma!> to
all This holiday season, enJoy festIve
gathenngs and Yuletide fun. Chnstmas
IS that speCial !>eason filled WIth tradi-
tion and speCIal gift!> for loved ones.
Thl!> }ear. give d t1mele!>!>gift of cul-
lured pearl Jewelry to thoo;;e clo.,e to
your heart

FmdlOg the pertect gift for each per-
~on on your Chn~tmas It!>tcan be ea<;).
If you thmk cultured pearls They are
both beautiful and affordable. a cla~slc
gift for men and women, young and old.

A, o;;mgle...trand ot pearls Will melt the
hearl of any woman thlo;;holiday <;eason.
From choker to opera lengths. thiS gIft
I., comldered a '>taple of a woman's
wardrobe Or gIve cultured pearl
bracelets. brooche<; or earrings. They
come m many styles and pnce ranges;
their ver"atlhty know" no limits

Pearl gifts for d man may Indude
pearl tIe clIp ..... tuds, collar bar" and
cuff link ... All are a ta ...tetul and afford-
able mean'> of ..howmg that hohday
<;pmt

There dre ...everal factor., to conSider
when chOOSing cultured pearl Jewelry.
To en ..ure the beo;;tvalue for your glft-
glvmg budget, go to a reputable Jewel-
er WIth a knowledge of cultured pearlo;;
Then view the pearl., In term", of lustre.
<;urface cleanlme ..s. o;;hape, color and
...Ize

Lu ...tre I' the most Important factor In
Judgmg hIgh qualtty pearl<; Lustre 1<;
the quality of ltght reflected and
refracted from the pearl. Pearl .. are
con.,ldered to be highly lu.,trous when
they "eem to glow With an lOner light,
and object" are reflected bflght and
o;;harp from theIr ..urface Dull. hfeless
or chalky-looking pearl<; <;hould be
aVOIded The mo.,t lu.,trou\ pearh are
the mo",t valuable

The next mo<;t Important factor 1<;
what Jeweler<; Ldll "clcanlme" ... .,
Cleanllne<;, refers to the quality of the
<;urface of the pearl Mo.,t real pearl<;
are not perfectly ,mooth and ,ome-
time., have what look ll"'e tmy pm
prrck" on the <;urface Theo;;e do not
detract from the beauty of the pearl and
are acceptable What muc;t be aVOIded
are ~ls wuh dJsfiiUMi spots. cracks

CIffiISTMASIS A SEASONOF GIVING,so why not give a gift that will
be remembered for years to come? Cultured pearl gifts for Christmas,
such as necklaces, bracelets, earrings and cuff links, are all available at
most fine jewelry stores.

OPEN THURSDAY
NO~28th

FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 65YEARS

Full Premium On U.S. Funds
No Duty, No Sales Tax

1UId In, f/"pin
OF WrNOSOR

484 PeliSSier Street
DOWNTOWN WINDSOR

Parking Garage On PeliSSier
519.253.5612

Monday thru Saturday
9am to 5 30 m

• Full service catering
• Upscale carry out
• Gift certificates
• Private parties

available in our cafe
Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday evenings.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
672 Notre Dame

in-the-Yillage
884.9077

Come see Arpin's fabulous 1992
collection of fashion furs,
expertly crafted into today's
exciting new designs ... and of
course, you are assured of fine
quality and value when you shop
Arpin's.

January prices now in effect on
our entire 1992 collection - an
excellen t opportuni ty for
Christmas giving.

I
Grosse Pointe News Thursday, November 28, 1991

The Merry Mouse
-

Stop at the Merry Mouse/Cafe Le Chat and relax
with lunch while our staff prepares a customized gift
basket (our specialty) containing your choice of wines,
cheeses and gourmet foods - the perfect gift for
everyone.

Join us for dinner or Sunday brunch American cui-
sine, accompanied by wine and spirits.

We have returned to a commitment of excellence.

~ .. e e tt• 'C>'" ..

CafeLe Chat
SIMPLIFY YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING

Page 48
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• Prepare for
Guests

Jill McBride • Trudy Rhoades Franchise Owners

• Revitalize a Room

Visit our newly remodeled store. See and experience:
• Expanded Assortments

• Exciting Displays
• Personal Service

• "Our Price" Every Day

• Give a Gift of
Home Fashions

• Color
Coordination
Set up &
Removal

A Meldrum Co.

Make Your Holidays
...Holidays!
Let Merry Maids handle
the holiday housecleaning
this year. You've earned the
time off. Free cost estimate
with no obligation.

Call:
Grosse Pointe
Office n7 -3990
Birmingham
Office 647-6680

merry ma;ds~

the theater expenence mto the home."
Today's TV technology gives a

bright, sharp, big-picture image, and
new built-m "surround sound" technol-
ogy controls sound so that it perfectly
matches the VIdeoact1On.The result IS
more lifelike realIsm, because on-screen
and off-screen sound is delivered accu-
rately, "Just as the producer of the pro-
gram intended It to be," Huber says.

As TV technology has improved,
cabmet designs have turned from sharp
comers and deeply set picture tubes.
Instead, today's TVs are distinguished
by soft edges and sweeping shapes for
an advanced appearance that enhances
high-tech performance. "The look is
sleek and modem," says Huber. "The
look combines with performance to
complete the home theater package."

sequence. The new system asks a senes
of questIons such as "What channel IS
the program on?" and "What time does
the program start?"

The latest VCRs also feature a
umque Mes<;age Center on the VCR
deck that tells what the VCR ISdomg
Large letter me!>sages .,uch a., "play,"
"fast forward" and "rewlOd" appear
on the deck. Other operatmg mes-
sages melude "no ca!><;ette"and ".,et
clock" Mes<;age Center<; al<;o have
done away With the IOfamous fla<;hlOg
"12:00" that ha., plagued VCR users
for years. Instead, the viewer <;Imply
sees "set clock" on the VCR. There's
no frustrating mystery to settmg the
clock. The vIewer only needs to
answer the SImple "What time IS it?"
and "Is It AM or PM?" on the screen

"There's no need to wade through a
sene., of screen .. that offer "everal
optIon .. at once," ..ay .. ('offtn
"Programmmg J<;ea..ler than ever"

"Home theater" has become a watch-
word of video/audio entertainment, as
equipment has become more sophIsti-
cated and consumers seek a theater-lIke
experience in their own homes.

'1'elevislon technology has gotten so
good that you can have your own the-
ater at home WIth a big-screen TV and
stereo sound. Real-life Video and audio
action is right there," says Bruce
Huber, vice president of marketing for
Zenith, the only U.S.-owned television
set manufacturer.

Sales of direct-view TVs with screen
sizes of 27 inches and larger and proj-
ection TVs with screen sIzes greater
than 45 inches are expected to increase
significantly over the next three years.
"The concept of 'home theater' has
been growing," says Huber. "A bigger
picture with terrific stereo sound bnngs

"H~ME THEA~" features big performance coupled with contemporary
styling for a high-tech package. The performance includes features such
as advanced stereo sound with surround sound speakers and picture tube
technology that results in a crisp, big-screen image. This new 32-inch
direct-view Zenith features a high-performance Bose sound system.

Enjoy the theater ...at home

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

WHAT'S IN DEMAND IN CONSTTMER EI,ECTRONICS? How .thoul VCR"
that arE' E'asy to prof{ram. ManufacturE>rs art' trvm~ to takp thl' gihhf'r-
i"h out of prof{ramminj{ imtruction". NE'w VCR" from Zpnith. for l'l\.am-
pIt', don't as"uml' that thE' opE'rator know .. how to pro~ra m a VCR \
ml'""agp ('('ntpr on tht' \'cn'" ('ont rol panpl I('II.. t ht' opprat or whal t lw
\'CR 1<; domg and run .. through a "pnl'" of "Impk qlJ('"lion and an.,wpr
.,p('tlon .. to rp('ord prog-ram .. and hanclk prpvloll"h frll"tr,ltml-: l"('TII..,P"

.,u('h a .. Sl'tl Jng t ht' c1()d~

Industry estImates say that as many
as half of all VCR owners to the U.S.
don't know how to program them
Many people, it seems, set theIr VCRs
to record a football game and end up
WIth a Video of the ballet, or perhaps
theIr VCR clock seems determmed to
flash "12:00,"

Many VCRs are now easier to use.
Zemth's newest models, for exam-
ple, !Delude new easy programmmg
technology.

"These VCRs don't assume that the
viewer knows how to program a
VCR," says John Coffin, Zenith's
VIdeo products manager. New pro-
gramming software requires only that
the viewer know when the program
Will be broadcast and the channel on
which It wIll be broadcast

Rather than selectmg program" from
a sene., of option lists on the televmon
screen. the viewer programs <;electIons
10 a '>lmple que';llOn and an<;wcr

_lh

Today's VCRs easier to use

,
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A gift the whole family will enjoy

( .

The gift that lasts year round

Gifts for creati~ youngsters

THE TIMELY GIFT for the busy people on your holiday list is a Letts
of London diary planner. Stylishly handcrafted in Britain, Letts
diary planners will make keeping track of appointments and sched-
ules convenient and easy. Available in a range of sizes, colors and
leather or textured covers with gilded details and ribbon bookmark.
Letts planners are sold at fine stationary and department stores
nationwide, or call1-{800) DIARIES for information.

ADD A Sl TRROUNDSOl TNDRECEIVER to your hi-fi system for the holi-
days. Sow you can have the same kind of surround sound performance
enjoyed in the theatre right in your own living room. And once you've
heard it, you'll never want to go back to plain old stereo again. T:le key
to enjoying this new kind of sound is having a receiver capable of
decoding Dolby Surround Sound, the tech •." I()r" used in most movies,
videotapes, laser discs and TV shows. Such a receiver becomes the heart
of a home entertainment center that ties together your TV, VCR, and hi-
n Rystem. Stereo Review, Video Review, and Video Magazine rated the
Sansui RZ-9500AVone of the lx-st buys on the market at a suggested
retail of $769.95. It has five separate amplifiers, offers four surround
modes including Dolby Pro-Logic, Super VHS terminals, and is also a
full-featured loo-watt AM/FM stereo receiver. It comes with a pro-
grammable remote that can also control most TVs, VCRs and other
audio components.

CHRISTMAS FUN - Adam pretends he is conductor, engineer, and pas-
senger on the fun-filled BRIO railway. Quality wooden toy products
from BRIO provide role-playing adventures for children ages three to
eight.

ROCHESTER
234 Main St.
650-3030

I ~
LLADROlO

Call or write for your
free Lladro Catalog

@1986 Well Ceramics

GENNA's
Where Traditions Begin

Lladr6-translating lifeinto art.

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 9-5, Sat. 10-5

KENNEDY &CO. INTERIORS
Remember Kennedy & Co. as a

Distinctive Resource for Gifts and
Accessories for the Home.

15 KERCHEVAL-ON- THE-HILL
Punch & Judy Building

885-2701

WARREN
29092 Van Dyke

573-4542
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Katherine Lindsay's
deliciously velvet

and satin evening suit
for sizes 14 t3 24.

In black with a
rhinestone button, $500.
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\ 1e'Tl De's 'lIP oer efl~S IrClUoe

• ~ 1l0fltrs free admJSSlon to the
DetroJ~& Belle !sle Zoos ana to
more t~al"l 100 zoos nationwide

• inVitations to SOCIety events
Includmg Sunset at the Zoo

• Class & Lecture Senes dIscounts

• Subscnptlon to HabItat the
SOCiety s monthly newsletter

It s easy to wrap up one of Detroit's
WIldest attractlons

Just call (313) 541.5717.

What's the easiest way to
giff wrap the Detroit Zoo?

Give a Detroit Zoological
Society membership!

Thursday, November 28, 1991 Grosse POinte News
" \ ""I ~ \ .! I" " ' .. I ..
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Street of dreams

The modem grandma

WITH SNOW-COVERED STREETS and the horse-and-carriage era,
artist Paul Landry recreates the holiday season as it was in decades
past. Landry, who was raised in Nova Scotia, remembers life in small vil-
lages during long Canadian winters. Entitled The 7bymaker, this signed
and numbered limited edition print from The Greenwich Workshop
takes its name from the toy ..hop prominently positioned at the end of
bustling main street. "The toymaker was the Santa Claus of the village,"
Landry says. "As kids, we stared into the shop window at
Christmastime, hoping the toys would find a new home - ours." The
Toymaker is available from Authorized Greenwich Workshop Dealers
throughout the U.S. and Canada.

GRANDMA IS NEVER OUT OF TOUCH with her KX-'I'2470Telephone
with Answering System from Panasonic. The KX.'I'2470features voice
synthesizer, new message transfer, memo check, an Auto-Logic answer-
ing system, and hands-free speakerphone. Convenience and quality at
her fingertips.

I



A lfl-FI SYSTEMWITHA CDJUKEBOXmakes a perfect holiday gift -
Perfect for today's lifestyle because they provide room-filling sound and
are small enough to fit on a shelf or table-top, mini hi-fi systems had
only one drawback: They couldn't include a CD changer because none
were small enough to fit. Now Sansui has invented one, and it's built
into their MC-3000ensemble, which sells for less than $700. Designed
like the familiar record changer, the ~isc "Robot" CD changer uses a
precision over-arm to move the CDs into and out of the play position. In
addition to being the smallest CDjukebox, the MC-3000offers a host of
other hi-fi features. Its receiver has sound ambience, live sound mic
mixing, five preset equalizations, bass boost, and 24 station presets (18
FM,6 AM)with station call, preset scan, and autqlmanual tuning. A full-
logic, dual auto-reverse cassette deck with Dolby B & C noise reduction
and normal and high-speed dubbing, 2-way speaker system, and a fuIl-
function remote are also included.

THE GIn' OF MUSIC...This holiday season, ringside seats for great per-
formances by some of America's most renowned superstars are as close
as your VCR.Sony Music Video offers a variety of home video releases
that will make perfect gifts for any music lover on your list. Some titles
to explore include "Johnny Mathis: HorneFor Christmas," a collection of
traditional and contemporary Christmas carols interpreted in the
unique musical style of tJohnny ;\{athis;"Tony Bennett Live: Watch What
Happens," a brand new, made for horne video concert performance that
features highlights from this living legend's illustrious 4().year record-
ing career; and "Songs Of The Civil War,"a must.have collector's item
for any Civil War buff that features modern interpretations of historical
songs by some of today's biggest artists, including Richie Havens,
WayIon Jennings and Kathy Mattea. These videos can be found at your
local video retail outlet and carry a suggested retail price of $19.98.

Look whats under the tree!

What)Uu always wanted for Christmas

GIVE THE KIDS A COMPUTER THIS CHRISTMAS - The IQ
Unlimited"NComputer is "for parents who have done their homework."
From Advantech Electronics, the IQ Unlimited Computer is easy to use
and affordable. It's the first computer for children that hooks right up to
the Tv. With 12built-in software programs (ranging from word process-
ing to educational games), vivid on-screen graphics and easy-to-follow
menus, the IQ Unlimited Computer makes computing simple and enjoy-
able for every member of the family. And it's available for about $200-
good news for holiday budgets.

For the music collectorCOLLECTmLE • Hockey
CARDS

AND • Basketball
SUPPLIES

Mon.• Sat. 10:00. 7:00
Sun. Noon. 5:00

23024 Greater Mack Avenue
S.C.S. (Across from Post Office)

778.5830

The 'Heavenlv HarpIst,"
IS the fIrst of Lladro's four-
fIgunne "Angel Orchestra"
hmlted senes ThIs Important
tlgunne has lmuted avaIlabIlity,
so we cannot guarantee that we
wIll be able to fill every request

To aVOId pos<;lble dIsappoint-
ment, '\'e recommend you come m
for detaIls on thIS hIstone hrst-ever
lImIted <;enes As the mlt1allssue
In the senes, "Heavenly Harpist"
ISsure to be treasured by
both Lladro collectors and
lovers of fme porcelam.

EXCELLENT STOCKING STUFFERS
GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE

FUTURE

• Baseball

• Football

,
~ GEORGE KOUEITER & SONS JEWE-LE-RS
~ IAiiiiiiiI 21 023 Mack • 882- 111 0 IVISA j h11 ." /29 thru 12/23 10-8 M-F 10-6 Sat.

~:~-'~~~~'we~H~~Oetl
J
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The perfect day

WHAT MORE COULD THEY ASK FOR? A cool fall day and exceptional
sound from the SL-PHl Portable CD Tuner from Panasonic. They can
enjoy a high-performance CD player with stereo speakers, a digital syn-
thesizer tuner for precision AM/FM tuning, and a digital alarm clock.
The SL-PHI boasts an elegant, streamlined design to add sophistication
and style to any setting.

, ,fhLtr.sday: .November 28, 1991 r

The introduction in the months to
come of innovative audiO technologies
such as digital :lUdio tape (OAT) and
digital compact cassette (DCC) carries
with it exciting implications for car
audiO. Both systems will be able to
deliver CD-qUality music for on-the-go
entertainment. And DCC will have the
additIOnal advantage of being able to
play standard analog cassettes as well
as the new, smaller digital variety.

So whether you plan to assemble a
state-of-the-art car audiO system or just
want to Improve what you currently
have, VISit your local autosound or
consumer electronics retailer for more
information and a demonstratIOn. With
Amencans spending more tIme m their
automobiles these days, It makes per-
fect sense to take your favonte music
with you and enjoy it on a quality
audio system.

by the bIg three V.S automaker~ In the
1990 model year came eqUipped with
factory-Installed cassette umts - a fig-
ure that would be even higher If the
rest of new car sales were factored In.

The Amencan consumer has a WIde
range of chOices when it comes to
decidmg what autosound system to buy
and whether to opt for factory-mstalled
equIpment, installatIon after purchas-
ing the car, or ,some combination of the
two.

The digital revolution, the dommant
force In audIO today, IS beginmng to
dnve sales of car audIO equIpment.

In that portIon of the multl-blllIon-
dollar V.S autosound market that takes
place followmg the purchase of a new or
used car, compact disc (CD) players and
multi-disc changers are among the
hottest product categories. Seeking to
simulate the high-quality stereo sound
they already enjoy via thelf home enter-
tainment systems, consumers want that
same pure fidelity when they're on a tnp
or trapped in a commuter traffic jam.

Total car CD sales will soon top a
million units annually, according to the
ElectroOlc Industries AssocIation's
Consumer Electronics Group
(EIA/CEG). After buying CD equip-
ment, consumers frequently turn their
attentIon to replacing and upgradmg
their other car audio components,
including speakers and amplifiers, m
order to get the full enjoyment from
compact disc technology.

Although CD players and changers
seem to be attractmg much of the pub-
licity these days. the factory-installed
cassette player is the most common
audio playback medium in automo-
biles. According to a recent survey by
the Car Audio Specialists Associationl
VehIcle Secunty AssociatIon (CASAl
VSA), two-thirds of all vehicles sold

Innovative audio technologies:
The latest in autosound systems

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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artl<;t. Soon. he traded the frenzy of
Nev. York for a studiO10 Anzona

In the two decades smce that deci-
sIOn. Terpnmg has spent much of his
time with various IndIan tnbes. He has
learned then hIstory. absorbed then
culture. explored their sacred lands. AIl
that he expenenced he carned back to
hi' ..tudlO Through the palntmgs he
ha~ created there, Terpning mVItes the
viewer to understand and appreciate
the beauty and virtue of Indian hfe,

Distinguished career

A review of a few of Terpmng's ac-
complishments helps account tor his
broad acclaim withm the art community:

• In 1979, he was elected a member
of the prestigious Cowboy ArtIsts of
Amenca (CAA). He went on to serve
as presIdent and as a member of the
board of the Phoemx Art Museum,
where the CAA stages Us annual show
and sale.

HISpeers in the CAA have awarded
him the Colt Award for the best collec-
tion m the show five tnnes. And, he's
received 16 addItIOnal gold and silver
awards for 011 and mixed media -
more than any other artist.

• Once agam. at the most recent
CAA show, Terpning was the talk of
the event. He sold all fouTof hIS paint-
mgs at pnces up to $135,000 each.

• Since 1978, Terprung has frequent-
ly exhIbIted at the NatIOnal Academy
of Western Art (NAWA), and 10 1980
he receIved the NAWA Gold Medal for
oil. The following year he received the
Prix de West, conferred by the NAWA
Boards of Trostees .

• In 1990, he won the largest pnze of
ItS type - the $250,(}()()Hubbard Art
Award for Excellence - in competi-
tJon with 38 other artIsts, all of whom
had been nominated and screened by
an mternatlOnal jury.

For the past 10 years, Terpnmg has
had hmited edition fme art poots pub-
lished exclusively by The Greenwich
Workshop. The company also pub-
lished the artist's recently-released lim-
lted edItiOn book, The Storyteller. AIl
1500 copIes sold out ... at $950 each.

Terpning's renown IS worldwide, as
his works have been dlsplayed as far
afield as the Grand Palais in Pans and
the American Western Art Show in
Beljlllg.
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Art as a gift: Th one Western
artist, it comes naturally
@Who IS Howard Terpnmg? He's the
artist thought by some to be the
Western artist whose name and art will
endure 100 years from now. The focal
pomt of his art - and much of hiS
hfe -IS the Plains Indian

Terpning's reputation continues to
grow at the <;ametune that the idea of
givlIlg art as a gift IS also becommg
IIlcreaslllgly popular. Terpmng's art
pubhsher, The Greenwich Workshop,
pomts out that, when given as a gift, art
ISpersonal, umque and lastmg. It's also
highly collectible, the company notes,
cumg Howard Terpning's work as an
example.

Born III Oak Park, Ill., III 1927 and
trained at the Chicago Academy of
FlOe Art and the Amencan Academy
of Art. Terpning saw hIs career evolv-
mg as an Illustrator. He qUickly rose to
the top ranks, becoming especially well
known for movie posters that included
The Sound of Music, Dr. Zhlvago, A
Man for All Seasons and Cleopatra.

Encouraged by fnends. he gradually
realIzed he could make It as a fme

LEADER OF MEN is Howard
Terpning's sensitive portrait of a
Crow Indian chieftain of the 1850s.
Limited edition prints, such as
this one from the artist's publish-
er, The Greenwich Workshop, pro-
vide a gift alterative that is
unique, personal and lasting.

Tht..rsday; November 28 1991
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• Garland 1 J• Animated Dolls $22.95
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Barclay Gallery
Antique Art/Custom Framing

Benetton
Italian Sports Wear

Blossoms
Florist

Brooks Brothers
Men's Clothiers

Connolly Travel, Inc.

Custom Craft
Home Renovation

DenIer & Associates
Antiques

Graphic Concepts

Greatways Travel, Inc.

The Greenhouse Salon
Hair Salon

Grosse Pointe Computer

Hilltop Clerical Support

Jumps Restaurant

Kennedy & Company
Interior Design

Kiska Jewelers

La Strega Boutique
Women's Apparel

Lamia Salon
Hair Salon

The League Shop
Gifts and Paper Items

Leon's on the Hill
Hair Salon

One23 Restaurant

The Optical Library

Perry's on jjThe Hill"
Pharmacy

The Pointe Pedlar

Pongracz Jewelers

Punch & Judy Toyland

Quill Printers on the Hill

RieHe 131
Hair Salon

Something Special
Country Store

Sports on the Hill
Sports Wear & Equipment

The Carl Sterr Company
Men's Clothiers

Young Clothes
ChJ1dren s Clothes

jiThe Hill"
is located

on Kercheval
between Moran

and Fisher
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Because She's One of A Kind

....

..

See the extraordll1ary collection of one-of-a-kind handcrafted masterpieces designed
exclu<;lvely by artist Pamela Ahee Thomas. They'll take your breath away.

HOL IDAY HOURS Monddy-Frld(lY 1OAM-9PM, SaturdZly lOAM-7PM

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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